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Irish Student W ins 
Italian Wine Contest

St. Mary’s Eplsoopal Church 
will hold a Holy Communion 
service tomorrow at 10 a.m.

By jrOHN J<»N8TON 
(Herald Bepoiier)

Here’s the picture. It's a wine 
contest, and you have to hame 
the nationality of the probable 
winner. Italian T Top notch. 
French? Very good. German? 
Not had.

'What about an Irishman? Not 
very likely. Well, you can’t be 
much more Irish than -Oliver 
Patrick McMahon, a native of 
Carlow, EJtre, and a student this 
year in the hotel<«staurant 
maj-jogement curriculum at 
Manchester Community College. 
’Ibe young man was one of four 
wtanerw among 23 ccnteetants In 
file recent Interoollegiate ItaUian 
Wine Competitlan, sponsored by 
the ItaUan Ministry of Foreign 
’Tnade In cooperaUcn with the 
American Hotel end Motel As- 
sodatlon.

The 23 top students were 
drawn from 2,300 enrolled in ho
tel and food services In colleges 
ttmoughout New Tcrk and Con
necticut. Other winners were 
from Cornell Unl-verslty, Cul- 
im ry institute of America, and 
Sullivan County (N.T.) Com- 
muntty'College.

Results of a wriUten test eUm- 
toated ell but nine of the most 
knowledgeable finalists. From 
ithiB group, the wtomera were 
named on their abUHty to se
lect, present, open, and serve 
naUen winea ’Th^ received 
cash awards and Vineculture 
Fellowships, a twoweek trip to 
Italy In O^ober to study the 
wtne Industry from vineyards to 
dinner table serving.

Until then, he hopes to work 
hi the New York office of 
the Irish ’Topriat Bureau, and 
would like to  became essoclBlb- 
ed wltti iMs Dublin office when 
he returns home.

McMahon, 23, is the youngest 
o f 7 boys and 5 giris in Ms flam- 
Uy. As the top ranking student 
of the year in Shannon College, 
from which he graduated in ho
tel management last year, he 
was selected to study in this 
oom try on a acholerafalp.

’The Associated Restaurants 
of Connecticut, friends of MCC, 
and faculty contributed to a 
travel fund to bring McMahon 
to the United States. He is liv
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Ooltman of 125 Baldwin Rd. 
’n ils year, a hotel-restaurant 
management graduate of MCC, 
Mark Gengras of Wallingford, 
is studying at Shannon College, 
assisted by a fund contributed 
by the Connecticut Hotel-Motel 
Association and friends.

’The heavy rains of last week 
might have reminded McMa- 
lum somewhat of Ireland. 
Otherwise, he has found a num
ber of things quite different in 
the two countries.

’The level of education, he 
said. Is about the same. ’ ’But 
the system here is far superior. 
Ireland tends to specialize, 
and this is true In the univer
sity.”  At MCC, he has found 
liberal arts studies, especially 
psyclKdogy, interesting and 
challeng^lng.

” In Ireland, It Is very diffi
cult to get Into the university. 
You have to have a high aver
age in school just to sit for the 
examination.”

Discussing the serenity and 
beauty of his home country, Mc
Mahon mentioned that several 
American movie stars and dl-

’The Adult Discussion Clasa 
of South United Methodist 
Church will meet tomorrow at 
10 a.m. in the Reception Hall 
o f the church. ’Ihe Rev. Carl 
W. Saunders Is the leader of 
the group.

The Pilgrim Clwlr of Center 
Oongregatlonal Church will 
meet tomorrow at 4:16 p.m. in 
Memorial Hall.

■me Wednesday Morning 
Bible Class of Trinity Covenant 
Church will meet with the Rev. 
Norman E. Swensen tomorrow 
at 0:30 a.m. A nursery will be 
available.

S. Sgt. Gene W. Anderson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. 
Anderson of 60 Academy St., 
was recently promoted to his 
present rank. He la a metal- 
smith at George AFB, Calif., 

 ̂ with the 47»th Field Malnte-
rectors purchased p rop ^ y  Squadron, a unit of the
there in the past, but Tactical Air Command which
com li^ to an end, he said It for air
used to be possible to buy land of U. B. ground forces,
in the west tor W or ^  is  married to the former 
acre. But now they’re clomping and a 1986
down. Now you c ^ ’t buy land ^ ^ ^ t e  of Manchester Hgh 
unless you’re an Irishman.”  gehool

He finds It difficult to under- ___
stand what lies behind the un- g ^an^  ^  Richards, son 
rest that Is a did y ^ c u ^ c e  ^  Richards, of
^ 11 Academy St., recently was 
^ 1^  that ^ e r s  me most is J  Îs present rank in
^ t  ‘ o the U.S. Air Force. He is a jetknock the Establiriiment,”  he
commented. ” I don’t know 
why.

Oliver Patrick MoMason

aircraft mechanic at McGuire 
AFB, N.J., with the 438th Or- 

Malntenance
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It is comparable to f^ d r o n , a unit of the MiUtary
a lew ago when they de- command which pro-

vldes global airlift for U S.knocked the government then.
Now England Is In a better pos- f o r c e ^
lUon than It was five years ago. t t
The majority has put the pollt-
leal party Into poww. You tove C. of and
to glw  It t li^ . MUUons of Mrs James J of Cen-
poople are Involved, and the t®*-, St.. hM ^ v e d  fw  ^ ty  at 
problems can’t be solved over- Air StaU^, Turk^. A

,t disaster preparedness officer,
McMahon said he also sees no ts assigned wrlth an Air Force 

Immediate soluUon to the pol- support unit. He previously 
itical-rellgious differences that served at Selfrldgc AFB, Mich, 
have resulted in riots in London- A 1963 graduate of RockvlUe 
derry and Belfast in Northern High School, he earned his BS 
Ireland In locent years. ” I degree from the University of 
think we’re headii^ for more Connecticut. He was commls- 
tiouble. Paisley (the Rev. Ian sioned in 1968 after he com- 
Palsley, anti-CathoUc leader in pleted Officers ’Training School, 
Northern Ireland) has a seat in Lackland AFB, Texas.
the government. I think this wrill -----
be a turn for the worse. He Is Dr. Barney Wichman, Man
going to challenge Bernadette Chester podiatrist, will be the 
Devlin for a seat in the EMglish guest speaker at tonight’s din- 
Parliament.”  Miss Devlin is the nsr-meetlng of the Hartford 
Incumbent. County Podiatry Society, at the

” I think this will be the big- Steak and Brew Restaurant, 
gest disaster in Irish history,”  Farmington. He will discuss 
he added, ” I don’t approve of surgical procedures for foot 
the methods they’re using deformities. A panel discussion 
(Catholics In Northern Ireland), on Medicare and other health 
but they have tried everything insurance programs and a dls- 
else over the last 60 years.”  cusslon of proposed revisions in 

In the pace of Hfe and temper- the professional ethics code 
aments of the people in the tw j wU follow Dr. Wlchman’s talk.
countries, there is a sharp con- ___
t ^ t ,  ^M ohon  said. “ New Members of the Chaminade 
England is omiservative, and Musical Club Chorus will re- 
ujere is so much of the routine hearse tonight at the home of 
in everyone s life. A man gets ^pg. David Comp, 97 if^ lster 
up at 7, comes home at 6, has gt, at 8:16. 
dinner, watches television tor a ' ___

to Out- The Women’s Society of Com- 
l^blln, you take lUe as it munity BaptUt Church will hold 

h «rm.i ‘ts annual meeting tonight at
This 7 .g(, fQp election and dedlcaUon 

fw”  *"t °P; of officers. Members of the
K I Chaminade Musical Club ch on - couldn’t setUe down here. I __esent musical veanerswould find i*. hard to adjust. I Pr®®®™ musical vespers.

would prefer to bring up a 
family in Ireland.”

Nevertheless, the exchange 
student is grateful to everyone 
who has made It possible for 
him to live and study in Ameri
ca this year. ‘ ”rhe Ooltmans 
have been just great. They have 
made me one of the fam ily.”
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HARDWARE & SUPPLY
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Phone •4S-4«es
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M l m irn  M ..

SU-78M
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Cosmefics
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Liggeffs
At The P u ted t 
MANCHESTER

W IN D O W
SHADES
Mod* to Ordor

Bring yonr old roUen In nnd 
save 850 per sbade.

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.
728 MAJS ST.

O ft H PAVING VERY SPECIAL 
PRICES ON U R C E  

DRIVEWAYS
UKRAL HNANCING

IP YOU DONT GET OUR ESTIMATE YOU MAY 
BE PAYING TOO MUCH

BITUMINOUS DRIVEWAYS
n U iB  BOX OF FliOWEBS WITH BVUBV FBEB EBim ATEI 

PhOMB U . Today. Bk»t Bituminous Driveway. IrwtaUed By E im vt., Driveway Bepalia, 
Driveway . Sealed Tool Pp to 6 Year. Fln .arlngAvallahle. PHONB TCTttAY!

(Mfer Expire. Buy lA  18T6 -

R I H  P W im  BHO CONSTRUCTION 0 0 , INO.
WeM Stieet, Bottom Oowi.

OOMDOEBCIAL. and BBSHMCBmAL 
■M Sm  — OM o< Town, CWl OaDeot, Day or Nigh*

SELF-SER VICE D EPT STORES

i is

BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER

OLD FASHIONED
BARGAIN DAYS

•••Storewide Cleorence with Tremendous Savings! Odd Lots 
Broken Sizes~.Limited Qunntities! Be Early For the Best Buys!

Save 1/4 to 1/2 off Our Original Lowf Prices!
LADIES'

SKIRT COORDINATES

7 . 0 0

JR. PETITES', JUNIORS', MISSES' 
WOMEN'S

Dresses

7 . 0 0

LADIES' 1
PMT COMMUTES 1
7 . 0 0  ^ ( ) . 0 0 |

m J i  W
Oriq. to 14.97 Orig. 11.97 Orig. 14.97

■ 1
Orig. 9.97 Orig. 14.97 |

LADIES'
2-Pe. Knit Suits ,

2 .0 0

LADIES'

Spring Coots
LADIES' 1

Cotton Slacks 1 
1 00 1

LADIES'
Assorted Tops

1.0 0
Vi t o  V a  o f f

LADIES' 1
Famous Moke Blouses I 

1 92 1

Toddlers' Coats 

6 - “

BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE

Knit Shirts
GIRLS' 1

Junipers I 

0 - 0 0

Rug. 8.78 Orig. 3.88 1
Boys' Suits 

8 - “

BOYS'

Sport Jackets

5 . 0 0

Girls' Copes 

1 2 ' ^1 Rug. 12.88 Rug, 8.88 Orig. 15.97

Jr. Boys' Suits 

6 - “

JR. BOYS' '
All Weothw Coots 

8 - 0 0

Girls' Suits

5 - ® »1 Rug. 7.88 Orig. 10.99 Orig. to 7.971 ASSORTED
1 Tier Curtains

76'

JR. BOYS'

Sport Jackets

f t . 0 0

Girls' Sweolers ' 

2 « .1 VALANCE 54c Rug. 7.88 Orig. 3.381 ASSORTED DRAPES1 2.99
MEN'S

Dress Slocks Girls' Raincoats

5 - » »
1 BEDSPREAD ENSEMBU1 3.99 0 . 0 01 VELOUR DISH TOWELS1 48c

m m
Orig. 5.99 Orig. 12.971 ' ASSORTED1 Summer Jewelry1 64c

Clearance

1 / 0  n i f

Shane Storei 

1.0 01 Boys' Shoes
1 3.971 Mlae. Maes aiUI Mytoa, 8)^ to •.

/ 3  Off
Oraop «if oiioitud popur MpklM,
V lip if FBDiVHOfllB GUO p o p G r . piGIGSu

hemehk Emreltar 
1.0 0

\ \

, V

Average Dally Net PreM Ron
For th e Week BnOM 

April 11, m e

15,94«
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U.S. Plays Combat Role
§ In Cambodian Fi

Widting for Enemy
A Cambodian soldier, grasping his rifle, waits for 
further action in fighting (AP Photofax)

WASHINGTON (AP)— 
The Pentagon announced 
today the United States 
will send advisers, tactical 
air strikes and other Sup
port for South Vietnamese 
operations in Capibodia. It 
called the move “a neces
sary and effective meas
ure” to save U.S. and other 
allied lives.

■The Pentagon thus confirmed 
■n announcement by the South 
Vietnamese Defenae Ministry in 
Saigon of U.S. combat and 
other support for a major opera
tion in the ’ ’parrot beak”  area 
of Oambodia jutting into SouUt 
Vietnam ehout 36 miles from 
Saigon.

Prestdent Nixon moved quick
ly to explcdn the move to the 
American i>eople. The White 
House said he has asked the 
television and radio networks 
tor air time ’Thursday evening 
to discuss the situation ” as it re
lates to both Cambodia end to 
U.S. forces in Vietnam.”

Asst. Secretary of Defense 
Daniel Z. Henkin read a  state
ment to newsmen saying:

”The United States Military 
Assistanoe Command, Vietnam 
(MACV) in response to the re
quest of the government of Viet
nam is ptxipared to provide sup
port”  for the South Vietnamese 
operations.

‘ "rhls support will take the 
form of advisers, tactloal air, 
air coordinators, medical evacu
ation, and some logistics assist
ance.”

“ Before the Republic of Viet
nam armed forces launched its 
current operations on the Cam
bodian border, the United State.s 
government was fully consulted. 
The determination was made 
that the action is a necessary 
and effective measure to save 
American and other free world 
lives and to strengthen the Vlet- 
namization program.”

■Ihus, the Pentagon—speaking 
for the Nixon administration— 
cast the new development in 
terms of supporting the over-all

objective of shifting the Viet
nam war burden to the South 
Vietnamese and gradually with
drawing U.S. troops.

Sen. J. W. Fulbrlght, D-Ark., 
long a crlUc of U.S, Involvement 
in Southesist Asia, took a differ
ent view, calling the action “ a 
great mistake” and a “ major 
escalation”  of the Indo-Chinese 
warfare.

"If the reports ore true,” Ful
brlght said in advance of the 
Pentagon announcement, ” it 
would be a g^eat mistake, a 
great tragedy, directly contrary 
to what We have 'been led to be
lieve.”

But a measure of support tor 
the move came from Chairman 
L. Mendel Rivers, D-S.C., of the 
House Armed Servioes Commit
tee. He told newsmen he had no 
reason not to support the move 
and didn’t feel it would escalate 
the war.

He said Oambodia has been 
used as a staging area for Com
munist troops fighting in Viet
nam.

Henkin, who refused to elabo
rate on his statement, said the 
South Vietnamese government 
has described the purpose of the 
operations In the parrot beak 
area as "to destroy an extensive 
complex of North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong bases and depots 
In Cambodian territory, barely 
36 miles from Saigon.”

“ These bases and depots have 
posed an increasing threat to 
the security of free world forces 
In South Vietnam as a result of 
Increased enemy activities in 
Cambodia and along the Cambo- 
cHan-South Vietnamese border,” 
Henkin said.

On Friday, a White House 
spokesman called the presence 
of 40,000 North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong in Cambodia "clearty 
a foreign invasion.”

On Monday, White House 
press secretary Ronald L. Zie
gler told newsmen; "We have 
an over-riding interest in Cam
bodia.”

(See Page Elglit)

Gunning for Enemy
Cambodian soldier kicks up dirt and grass as he 
aims his machine gun at foe. (AP Photofax)

At Senate Hearing

Blackn lun Pledges 
Objective Rulings
WASHINGTON (AP) -Ju dge 

Harry A. Blackmun aasured 
aenatora today tfaat he would not 
let personal ideas and phlloso- 
Idiy aiifect his decdaictB if con
firmed as a justice of the Su
premo Court.

Sounding like the strict con
structionist President Nixon 
says he wanted, Blackmun testi
fied that he w c^d ccristrue the 
Oonstltutiion to the best of his 
ability, ’ In  terms of its definite 
and determined meaning.”

The ei-yeiarold Rochester, 
Minn., Judge added, however, 
that ’ ’many times this is ob
scure.”

He testified 'before the Senate 
Judiciary Committee at the 
opetilnu oI ita hearing on his 
nominatlan fill a year-old va
cancy on the Supreme Court for 
which the Senate earUer reject
ed two Southern judges nonrU- 
nated by Nixon.

Chairman James O. Fastland, 
D-Miss., asked Blackmim If he 
beUeves that the only proper 
function of a Suineme Court jus
tice is to Interpiet the laws and 
the Constitution o f "the United 
States.

”Tlio answer to that must def
initely be in the affirmative,” 
repUied Blackmun.

Elastland also asked him if he 
thought it were proper for a jus
tice in Interpreting the laws and 
OonsUtutlan to take into account 
his own ideas with respect to 
social, economic and. political 
prdldeins.

The soft-spoken Judge replied 
that ” Of eouree this is a chang
ing world, but I personally feel

the Ooaitltuticn is a document 
of specified words.’ ’

No opposition witnesses were 
expected. Eastland said he 
would call a committee meeting 
■rhursday to act on the nomlna- 
tirni.

At the outset, after Blackmun 
was sworn as a witness, Ekkst- 
land called on him to state his 
outside Income sinoe going on 
the bench. He Is now a member 
of the 8th U.S. Court of Appeala

Blackmun testified that his 
primary source of income has 
been his salary as a Judge. In 
additoh^ he said he has received 
approximately $1,600 a year In 
interest and dividends and also 
has had some capital gains on 
sales of securities.

He also testified that in the 
years ftomi 1969 to 1963 he re
ceived $1,600 a year as a fee as 
a d irects of Kahler Oorp., 
whi<^ was set up by the Mayo 
Clinic of Rochester to provide 
hotel' accommodations for pa
tients. He said he resigned as a 
director in the fall o f 1663.

This was at a time when the 
American Bar Association 
adopted a resolution recom
mending that Judges not serve 
as directors of profit-making 
corporations.

Before Blackmvm began Mb 
testimony he was endorsed by 
Minnesota’s Democratic sena
tors Eugene J. McCarthy and 
Walter F. Mcndale, and by the 
state’s Republican House mem
bers, Albert H. Qtile and Clark 
MacGregor.

■The two Minnesota senators 
(See Page Twenty)

Agnew: Replace 
Yale’s President

Boards go up over windows of Liggett’s drug store 
on Yale campus as New Haven’s business communi

ty prepares for influx of demonstrators for May 
Day Panther trial protest. (AP Photofax)

As Panther Rally Approaches

New Haven Police Arrest 
Two on Explosives Count

Human Rights at the Heart 
Of High School Rehellion
EdUoris Note: What’s behind 

ilie wrldespread student unrest 
that’s bringing violence, vandal- 
fom end noisy protests to the na
tion’s  high schools? TMs study 
‘by AP’s  education writer sup
plies answers to often-asked 
questions.

By WILLIAM J. WAUGH 
AP EduosUoa Writer

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 
America’s  high schools—from 
the ghettoes to the suburbs—to
day ere Uke bailing cauldrons.

No one can predict when the 
pot w ill boil over, but already 
violence, vandalism and noisy 
protsst ere common.

In F sbnnry alone, a govern- 
roeRt survey showed, there were 
43 incidents at high schools re
sulting in ponce being ocUled 16 
times to make 257 arrests—and 
msny tncldejits go unreportsd.

Thsss oonfrontatioas are like 
the steam IssiMng from a bub- 

■ bHng tes^xit—they are the most 
visible manifestation of .the 
wMespmod student unrest de- 
bMtsd hi a nationwide Associat
ed Press study.

Tbe study Indlostsd that only 
a  Uny percentage of the nation's 
18 oiUUon high school students 
are In open, sometimes violent, 
rehriUon, But, at the eame time, 
studmt complaints dominated 
Boons o f interviews.

Btudsnts from New York to 
Orittornla say their schools 
o p m is  in a prison^iks atmos

phere—armed guards, fenced 
schoolyards and in one Califor
nia school locked classroom 
doors.

Other convplaints range from 
racism to censored newM)ai>erB, 
uninspired teacbera to unrealis- 
Uc regulations and refusal of 
school administrators end par
ents to Usten to student de
mands for cm educathm relevant 
to the world they must oompeta 
in.

Government officials are be
coming increasingly concemed.

” I ’m upset with the trend in 
the country,”  said youthful To- 
bey Moffett^ director of the U.8, 
Office of Education’s  section on 
students and youth.

As incidents increase th en  is 
a demand for stricter rules by 
parents, administrators and po
liticians.

’ ’There no evidence that 
tougher luies, stricter discipline 
or oelHng the. police cools the 
situation. It only serves to In
crease the tension. You ore not 
going to scare kidi into submis
sion. They have neither respect 
nw  fear of the poUoe.”

What’s  behind the widespread 
unrest and the more limited out
right rebellion and radloallaa- 
tion of Amerloa’a teanagers?

It’s a  oomplloated Jigsaw pus- 
lie, but Students say they are 
reacting to raclsmi poverty, 
war, low quality of education 
and denial of their rights by

(•so Fage Tma$y-8U)

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— 
With some merchants boarding 
up their windows in fear of an 
approariilng Black Panther sup
port rally here this weekend. 
New Haven police announced 
Tuesday they had arrested two 
yoiuig wMte men on charges of 
preparing explosives for the 
gaUierlng.

The leader of the group or
ganizing the rally, meanwMIe, 
repeated that they are aiming 
for a nonviolent demonstration.

The police announcement iden
tified the alleged explosives only 
as “smoke bombs and chemical 
.compounds prepared for ex
plosives.”

Polioe refused to say what 
type of explosives were being 
prepared, or how strong they 
vrould be. Police also didn’t say 
which side the suspects were 
expected to be ion in the rally.

According to police, they seiz
ed the chemicals at an apart
ment shared by James K.

Herms, a 19-year-old Yale drop
out, and 22-year-oId Greg Wells, 
an evening student at Southern 
Comrecticut State College.

Both were charged with pos
sessing explosives with Intent to 
inflict injury. They were being 
held in lieu of $16,000 bond each.

Police CSilef James F. Ahem, 
whose office issiKd the state
ment, said the explosives ’ ’were 
Intended for use at the upcom
ing weekend demonstrations.”  
He didn’t say whether the sus

pects’ sympathies lay with 'or 
against the protesters.

Meanwhile, New Haven’s 
downtown stores voted to stay 
open during the rallies on Fri
day and Saturday, and a spokes
man for the downtown stores 
said the vote means the mer
chants are "taking at their 
word” the rally organizers, who 
have pledged to work for non
violence.

(See Page Elgiit)

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
(AP) — Vice President Agnew 
says the president of Yale UM- 
versity rtiould be replaced be
cause of Ms handling of campus 
controversy over the Black Pan
ther trial in New Haven, Oonn.

Agnew singled out Yale Presi
dent Kingman Brewster Jr. For 
special criticism as he assailed 
several college administrators 
Tuesday.

The reeponaibUlty for cfunpus 
violence, Agnew said, "rests not 
with the young peofde on campus 
but with those who so miserably 
fail to guide them.”

He suggested that Yale alumni 
call for replacement of Brewster.

Agnew’s comments came as 
Yale students were gathering 
1,600 signatures on campus on 
a petition supporting Brewster 
and as political controversy 
swirled around Brewster in Ocm- 
neoUcut.

” We the studento of Yale Uni
versity wish to express our sup
port for the leadersMp of Presi
dent Kingman Brewster during 
the past few weeks. We are 
aware that he ts under substan- 
tllal crttlclem from smne politi
cal leaders cmd from some Yale 
alumni,”  the petition said.

The petition said the signers 
"do not subscribe to such criti
cism ,”  ore ” in agreement with 
his policies toward the campus 
situation”  and "fully endorse his 
commitment to Insure a fair trial 
and peaceful nonviolent political 
expression.”

Agnew cited Brewster's state
ment last week that the social 
climate In America has come to 
a point at w hich  he is skeptioal 
of the ability of black revolu
tionaries to get a fair trial.

do not feel that the stu
dents of Yale University can g«t 
a fair impression of our country 
under the tutelage of Kingman 
Brewster,”  Agnew said.

Agnew sold he coukki’t under
stand a  faculty whose majority 
“ votes to endorse a strike in 
stgyport of members of an orgufi- 
zotion dedicated to criminal vio
lence, anarchy and the deotnic- 
tkm of the United States of 
America.”

Lest week, after Yale students 
voted to go <m strike, the teculty 
approved a relaxation of the aca
demic regimen, declaring that 
students and teachers were free 
to Ignore their regular schedulea.

“ And when the president of 
that respected university de
scribes the riection of a presi
dent of the UnHed States by the 
people of the United States as 
a  ’hucksterized process’ under 
which they could not expect bet
ter ‘whichever package was 
bought or sold,’ it Is clearly time 
tor the alumni of that fine old 
college to demand that It be 
beaded by a more mature and 
responsible person,”  Agnew de 
dared.

Agnew also proposed a nine- 
point program for dealing with 
what he called the "criminal 
left”  among students.

Brewster was not available for 
comment on Agnew’s speech. 
However, one Yale official sold 
today, “ I think Mr. Agnew is 
probably getting bock at Mm” — 
for. a speedi Brewster made 
April 21 icriUcal of the Nixon 
administration.

In Ms ^>eech in New York 
before the American New^xiper

(8e Page Twenty)

Kopechne Inquest Data 
To Be Released Today

1ST IC E
BEvono

Sis^-bearars, who said they are Yale students on 
strike, picket at RCA Building in New York Ci^y

to press their demands against ‘repression’ o f Pan
thers who face New Haven trial. (AP Photofax)

BOSTON (AP) — The court
room record unfolds at' last to
day on the inquiry into events of 
the summer night Mary Jo Kb- 
pechne died in Sen. Eldward M. 
Kennedy's automobile.

Suffolk County Superior Court 
was to release the transcript 
and the findings of a secret in
quest held in January into the 
drowning of the 28-year-oId sec
retary.

She was killed last July 18 
when Kennedy’s  car plunged 
from a narrow bridge on Chap- 
paquiddlck Island and over
turned Into a pond below.

Kennedy failed to report the 
accident for more than 10 hours, 
a delay he later termed Indefen
sible. He pleaded guilty to leav
ing the scene of cui accident, re
ceived a two-month suspended 
jail sentence and a  year’s pro
bation.

The 764-poge transcript and 
the 12-pagc report of Judge 
James A. Boyle, who presided 
behind the closed doors of Bkk 
gartown District Court, repre
sent the last official installment 
in a case that ehook American 
politics.

In the bleak aftermath of the 
accident, Keimedy sold he was 
considering resigning- from the 
Senate cuid asked the people of 
Massachusetts to register their 
opinions He received a predlot- 
able vote of confidence, in an 
outpouring of letters and tels- 
grams.

But in announcing that ba

'would stay In the Senate and 
seek a new term in the N<ov. 8 
election, the last of the Kennedy 
brothers said he would not be a 
candidate for the Democratic 
presidential nomination in 1678.

Until the resort Island aool- 
dent Kennedy had ranked aa a 
top prospect for the Democratic 
nomination.

The Massachusetts Stgireaie
Court, at the request of Kenne
dy’s lawyers, ordered the in
quest held in cloaed aeailcn and 
the tranaoript looked away until 
all chance of prosecution bad 
passed.

That restriction was olssuvd 
April 7 when Dist. Atty. Ed
mund Dints pronounced tbe case 
closed after a two-day gn n d  
Jury Investigation atijoumad 
without reporting any findings.

But a court hassle over wbo 
should have the right to sell cop
ies of the transcript intervene 
and produced a three -week Us- 
lay in pUbUcaUen,

Sidney R. Llpman, tbe tree 
lance stenograpber who traa- 
scribed the prooeedinEs; want to 
state, then federal ootirts, in
sisting that MassachUBS^ prec
edent and praoUoe gave h|M the 
sole right to reproduba aM  aeO 
copiea of tba traoBorlpt,

It wao a  bak oaUar in aUnop 
rapherio tarnis, and ba wantod 
$803.80 a copy. Bightywavan 
ware ordered ^  news < 
tiona and lawyara.

(Mqa rage Twaitty)
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Columbia
F,iijsi;̂ p. Stamps-,
AviEiilable

the
Neurn

> ^ e rn o n

In Norwich
local realdenta who are In 

need of food atampa muat apply 
In Norwich, according to Sirs.
PhyHia Jonea, auperviaor of the 
CMiunbia - Hebron ■ Andover 
Nuralng Agency. Thoae realdlng 
In Andover and Hebron must 
M>ply In Mancheater. Since

Mrs. Jonea explained

Sisesis

Schools Shun Science Fairs, 
Focus Now on Classroom Work

By JUNE UNTON 
(Heralil Reiiorter)

By 8VD KRONISH 
AP NeWnfeaturea

1070 marks the EJuro- 
pean Year for Nature ponaerva- 

tiiere is no longer any food aur- Norway has produced a
plus m Cbnnecticut and food special issue of four postage 
stamps are now In use. She stamps honoring the occasion, 
atreaaed that this is not a wel- The designs stem from Norwe- 
fare project but for those in low- glan animal life, flower and 
income households. sceneries of the country.

The program provides ade- The 40 ore shows the wolf 
quate diefs tor private pension- which is almost extinct now in 
era, social security retirees, so- Scandinavia. The 60 ore fea- 
olal security family benefit tures the Mcg^up plant, a most 
reclplenta, unemployment com- common flower in Norway sym- 
pensation-woricmeh’s compenaa- bollzing the poetry, and delight 
tion, V.A. beneficiaries, unem- of the mountainside. The 70 ore 
ployed persons, underemployed, depicts the Vorlngsfossen Wat- 
large famUy or any other low erfaU. a national symbol lor 
or limited-income household. conservation in Norway. The 100

Hie food stamps bought have ore pictures the Sea Eagle 
an average of 30 to 40 per cent wliich has found its last place of 
greater purchase value when refuge on the Norwegian coast, 
spent in authorised stores. Norwegian artist Hans Nor- 
Stamps are bought according to mann Dahl designed the beauU- 
th» way the family receives Ms (yj multicolored set of stamps 
Income. The offices are open printed in Oslo.
Monday throu^ FWday ' ----from
8:80 a.m. to 4:80 p.m.

Red Croos Drive 
The Red Cross Funrt Drive

The U.S. Post Office Depart
ment’s perennial best seller 

j  .... ^   ̂ , “ Postage Stamps of the United

sued in a new form—a loose leaf 
edition—reports Postmaster

already over $1,000 in the till 
from the tri-town drive, accord
ing to Miss Jean Natsch, c h n J r - _____ .

Mias Natsch added that ® Wtoton M. Blount. Date
funds are still needed and "your PUbUcaUon will be announced 
check will be appreciated.'’ later.

Cub Scout awatda were given The edition will include re- 
out at the last meeting of Pack productions and descriptive 
82 held laat week. Recipients, by material of all U.S. postage 
dens, were: atamps from 1847 through 1969.

Den 1, Jim Couchon, bobcat The book contaiiw a wealth of 
pin; Tom LeClalr, gold and sil-- information on stamps—dates 
ver arrow; Robert Pepin, gold and places of issuance, plates 
arrow. vw>U badge, bear book; designers, etc.
Greg Shlnhac, wolf ba^e. ______

Den 2, John Evans and James ,p|,̂  Federal Republic of Ger- 
Pepin. ^ v e r  and ^ Id  many (West Germany) will
S te^n Resnisky mid Jay TiAtle, commemorate two occasions 
gold with new stamps, according to
arrows; ^ t o n ,  gold ^ „^ d  Wide Philatelic Agen-

three silver arrows, e UROPA. the
„  ,, ___ . ideal of a united Europe. The

Den 8, Jeff Biason, wolf badge a a d o t* ...n ^  __
and gold arrow; ktork T r ^ r ,  ^ ^ B R ^  70. the na-
wolf badge, Steven Reynolds. exhiblUon.
bobcat pin. This year’s design which all

Den 4, Kurt kfeinneman, bear EUROPA commemoratlves will 
book; Charles Keegan, beer use features a basic illustration 
book, gold arrow and four sil- showing 12 vertical and horlzon- 
ver arrows; Craig Pepin, gold tal strands laced together, thus 
and sUvdr arrows; Ctiarles indicating the common unity of 
Grant, gold arrow and two sil- the European countries. There 
ver arrows, bear book; Billy will be two values, 20 pfennig 
Gray, gold arrow and three sil- and 30 pfennig.

many schools throughout Uie prizes next year will ^  oppor- 
state send selected projects to tunities for summer employ- 
be Judged in the West Hortfoi-d ment in research laboratories. 

This spring for the first time Armory. According to Christensen, In
in about 20 years,' there were Christensen described a dustries are now taking a big- 
no science -fairs in Verntm greater interest in Grades 7, gfer part in the fair wiUi the 
schools and Rockville High stu- g and 9, especially by students stress on careers. There is un
dents did not enter the state from Catholic schools who con- der consideration some particl- 
science fair. Gone from public tributed 68 per cent of the proj- patlon on a post-graduate level, 
scrutiny were the squealing ects for the most recent fair. Plans for such developments 
mice, squeaking and growing. Asked to explain the apparent will be discussed by the fair 
except in ciasarooms where decline of Interest by the high committee, at a meeting next 
they belong, in the opinion of schools which used to dominate month, 
the school system’s science co- the fair, Christensen said he ,Too Much Display
ordinator, Miss Lucille Kuhniy. feels teachers are responsible One of the objections voiced 

There appears to be a mark- rather than the students. He by Miss Kuhniy against the 
ed difference of opinion among said, " It  takes a very good usual type of science fair is that 
educators when it comes to sci- teacher to utiUze out-of-class- a great deal of effort gets slde- 
ence fairs, with their sometimes room hours for this type of tracked into the display of the
inspiring collection of demon- thing,”  and admitted, " It  can project and she feels this un-
strations and experiments done get out of hand.”  fairly affects the judging. Chris
as extracurricular projects. He said the state fair com- tensen said others feel differ 
Whether they mark an era slow- mlttee is working to develop ently about the value of dds 
ly passing by or one strongly new ideas to involve the media, 
continuing, there is little doubt younger students in science- Miss Kuhniy, who is responal- 
they are in a state of change, oriented activities in grades ble for curriculum In every

George CSiristensen, vice lower than seventh. These grade in Vernon, has incor- 
presldent and a director of the would not be the usual project porated what she feels are the 
Connecticut Science Fair Asso- type of tlilr^. He said they were best aspects of science projects
elation, reported an increase in also working on Incentives to into the regular classroom. A
participation in the state-wide lure back the high school stu- new curriculum stresses action 
fair this year. Every spring dents, and the most coveted rather than words and dla- 
-----------  ---------- ------------------------------------------------------ — grams. Young would-be engi

neers can get their hands on 
circuits, gears and such.

She said, "Children team 
more by doing than by hstehing 
and the trend is away from 
textbooks. She’s reiplaoed what 
used to be a standard text with 
a curriculum guide based' on 
learning actlvittes. To this end, 

Saturday night at 9, some 760 yond the high school level. The she said, "W e’re trying to fui-n- 
area residents will gather at tickets can be obtained by con- iah in the classroom the thilngs 
the Manchester Armory for the Commit- whloh are needed.”  This may

M OVIE R m iN Q B  
FOR RMREPflB AN D  

Y O U N Q P H IP IE

Ma4e tef lawtoz Sr cMIAzh.

I M.L Atll AOMITIiO 
6«ml Autlwcii

U.L MH UMinto 
hwittl tuldinn SaiMaMG P

UtniCTID
liw If naiirM iccenaMyiai 
PmM tr Adult 6Mrdlw

I ONI UNOIR 17 MNIinBI 
(Aoi IMt m«y way 
la Mftfki wtM)

Sheinwolil on Bridge

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

C o v e n t r y

Benefit Ball, in Manchester, 
To Draw 750 Saturday Night

Burnside — The Adventures, 
8:00.

East Hartford Drive-In —Fan
ny Hill, 7:46; Love is a Women, 
0;26.

East Windsor Drive - In — 
Johnny Cash, 7:46; Anzio, 9:30.

Manchester - Drive-In —Butch 
Cassidy b The Sundance Kid, 
8:16; Mias Jean Brodie, 10:16.

State — Butch Cassidy & The 
Sundance Kid, 6:60, 9:06.

UA — M»A*S»H, 7:00, 9:06.

Fifth Annual Fife and Drum
tee members or Richard Cough- be an outgrowth of science fairs, 
lin. The raffle drawing will take she said, but feels doing thes;

band: Vaughn Monroe and his 
Orchestra.

ver arrows.
Den 6, Matthew Beck, silver 

arrow, bear book; Michael
Beed, wolf badge, gold and sil- „  , . ,  ̂ t mm ___ ____
ver arrows; Ted Slmsooi, wolf S««*-land Iraued in 1947 s t o ^

The 30 pfennig stamp tor SAB- 
RTA ’70 depicts the 1 mark 
value from toe definitive set of

badge, gold arrow; Mlclmel Zah- 
hansky, gold arrow.

News of Servicemen

toe Saar River near Mettlach. 
The stamp exhibition will take 
place In toe Saarland Hall and

N a ^ " ^ a n  Ap^nen.' chrls- Saar^cken
topher Malek, son of Mr. and a special show en-
Mrs. Emil Malek, Hennequin Years of Saar
Rd., was graduated from the . ,, .,
Basic Electricity and Electro- The stamps vdll be available 
nics School at toe Naval Train- y°««- • « »1  dealer or stamp 
Ing Center In San Diego. department.

Sgt. Clifford LaFleur, s(m of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond La- A^e toere afiY 
Fleur, Hunt Rd., U now on tern- coUectors in the state of Wy- 
porary duty at a forward base
1 nthe Western Pacific. United I ^ t a l  Sto-

A 1966 graduate of Windham Society are askl^ . With
High School, he U an aircraft membership nearing toe
mechanic. permanenUy assign- ^PSS has mem-
ed to the Strategic Air Com- states except Wyo-
mand’s 9»th Bomb Wing at Society, which Is de-
Westover AFB, Mass. ^  advancement of

His wife, Marsha, is the Postal staUonery collect-
daughter of Mrs. Wilhelmlna members in 30 for-
Krause, West Woodstock. elgn countries.

________________  For further intormatlon con-
xrr A ic I I ?  j  tact Ed Bail, 6716 KenilworthWater Supply Found v̂e.. Rivei^e
MELBOURNE — A 10-year 20840.

survey of an area in southeast _____
South Australia and southeast 
Victoria has disclosed a big

Ball, the largest crowd in toe place on May 6 at toe local Ro- things in class is preferable to 
short history of toe annual tary Club meeting, and there some students doing them at 
charity event This year’s ball are eight prizes with the first home. She stressed the idea 
marks toe first Ume toe affair an 18-inch portable tele- that, " i f  kids can become excit-
wili be held out of town, and al- vision set. ed about science I  think we’ve
so the first time for a big-name Ust ocompUshed one of our major

William Peracchlo, Rt. 44A, purposes.” 
has been named to toe Dean’s In high school, she added, 
List for toe fall semester at toe there is plenty of opportunity 

, „  RatcMffe Hicks School of Agrl- for individual work. Many ex
weekend, toere were only five Uiiversdty of Con- pesrimenta are open-ended,
tickets remaining. nectlcut. meaning they can go on and on.

Saturday night will mark toe • ji^Hne Exercise She noted an interest in things
culmination of several months Marine Pfc. Ralph Payle, son scientific leveling off and ob- 
of work on toe part of this ^  Ralph W. served that environment Is now
year’s Ball Committee, which payle, Rt. 44A, is partiepating being stressed, and this involv- 
faced decisions involving major jj^g Hawk Missile firing ex- es a great many fields other 
changes in the ball’s format. gj.g|ag ,,,̂ th the Third Light An- than the purely sotentltic, areas 
Since the first ball in 1966, it tj.ajrcraft Missile Battalion at of legislation, social studies, 
had always been held at Ray’s vieques, Puerto Rico. The bat- economics, political science and 
Roller Rink. By moving to the tallon is baaed at Marine Corps population contrrf.
Manchester Armory, more tick- a It Station, Cherry Point, N.C. Curriculum Fairs
ets could be sold, assuring a Vassar Singers SIhe also observed that many
somewhat higher profit. Bene- Mary Jane Welles, Is a mem- schools have replaced the strict-
flclaries of this year’s ball will ber of toe Vassar Madrigal ly soienoe fair with curriculum 
be toe Student Loan Fund and sliders who recently gave a fairs, giving all subjects toelr 
toe Coventry Inter-Church Holt- concert with the Union College due. She feels science activities 
day Committee. Madrigal Silvers at Vassar Col- will continue to be part of these

As in the past, one of toe lege. fairs in Vernon, but at the mid-
hlghUghts of toe evening’s fes- jvqss Welles, daughter of Mr. die school level, 
tlvitles will be toe crowning of and Mrs. Thomas Welles, Hop She summed up her feelings 
a Ball Queen. She has already River Rd., is a gradaute of Cov- when she said, " I  am very mucfl 
been selected from toe three fl- entry High School and a soph- against making science fair pro- 
nalists, but her name is known omore at Vassar. She Is center- Jocts a mtndatory part of any 
only to toe three Judges and the ing her studies in music. She subject. Making a  research pro- 
announcement will be made la librarian of the madrigals experiment in the class-
midway during the dance Sat- group and a member of toe room mandatory Is fine. It

choir.

$500 Said Lost 
In House Break
A daylight break into toe 130 

Hackmatack St. home of Mrs. 
Mabel McArdle yesterday net
ted thieves $500 in $20 biUs 
which had been hidden in an 
upstairs bedroom.

Police said Mrs. McArdle, 
who Is employed at the First 
National Store on B. Center St., 
left for work at 8:16 yesterday 
morning and returned about 
5:40 p.m. to find an interior 
locked door to toe cellar broken 
In.

Entry was gained through an 
unlocked rear hatchway, and 
once inside toe thieves broke 
through the first floor door, 
went to the second floor and 
ransacked three rooms, police 
said.

They said toe money stolen 
had been hidden In an old Army 
ammunition box, placed in a 
clothes hamper in a  bedroom.

Police said the downstairs 
rooms appeared untouched.

Uchard Burton 
Genevieve Bnjold 
“ANNE OF THE 

THOUSAND DAirS'' 
Color

Bargain Honr 1-8 
pan. 76c

TOP-FUOHT HEAYER
MUST KNOW OPPONENT
By ALFREB BHEINWOU)
I f  you wont to play. top-fUght 

bridge it Isn’t enough to know 
the game. You must also know 
your opponents, end you muat 
have the courage of your con
victions. The higher you oUmb 
toe harder you fall, but you 
can’t get to the top without 
cHmblng.

Blast dealer.
East-West vulnerable.
Opening lead—King of Hearts.
New York tournament star 

Ira Rubin took the first trick in 
dummy with toe ace of hearts 
and led a trump to the ace. If 
Blast had followed suit, only 
toe king and jack of qpades 
would be out. Rubin 'would then 
consider taking toe three top 
clubs in the hope of drcqiplng 
toe jack. This would permit de
clarer to lead toe ten of dubs 
next and discard a loser while 
West ruffed with a trump honor.

Actually, East discarded a 
heart on toe first spade. Since 
West still had toe seven of 
spades as well as the king and 
jack. South couldn't gain by 
taking three top dubs. D ^  
clarer had to get all tour club 
tricks and therefore had to find 
four clubs In the West hand.

At Crossroads ^
Rubin cashed toe queen and 

ace of clubs and then led a low 
club. West fdlowed with the 
seven, and declarer was at toe 
crossroads. A finesse ’ .would 
bring toe contract In If West 
still had toe jack of clubs. South 
would go down two instead of 
just one if Blast had the jack of 
clubs.

Would Blast have opened two 
hearts with two clubs and no 
spades, and therefore 11 red 
cards? Few experts would open 
a  "weak two" bid with such 
freakish distribution, but Rubin 
knew Ms customer in toe East 
seat.

RuMn therefore tried a

WEST 
4  K J 7 6
<0 K
0  Q976  
* 1 7 6 3

NORTH
4  S3 
<0 A984  
O K32 
4b K 10 8S 

EAST
4 None 
^  QJ 6532  
0  A I 8 5 4  
^  94 

SOUTH
4  A Q  109842 
C? 10 7 
0  10
* A Q 2  "

.South 'Veil North
2 4 Pass 2 NT 
4 4 Double AllPMi

urday night.
'The three finalists, all stu

dents at Coventry High School, 
are Carla Bowen, Janice Clay 
and Effle Costas, and which
ever girls wins the crown, it 
will be placed on her head by 
last year’s queen, Robln^ Mes
sier, now a student at Trinity 
College.

Hall To Be Restored

doesn’t have to be competitive, 
but in a science) fair, tods is 
where you get toe evils of com
petition,”  and she ajdded, "be
tween parents.”

For whatever they’re worthCOHOES, N. Y. — The Cohoes
Musdc Hall, a celebrated 19th more than a few attics In town 
century theater, will be re- harbor the remains of scorched 
sored and preserved as an volcanoes and dusty crystal 
Ameirican l a n d m a r k .  Eva sets, a deserted maze which 

Mw, EVA., Tanguay hade her debut here once confounded a tiny mouse, 
Also as to the p ^ ,  toe Fife ^  BIU, Pat a hamster cage or two and un-

R<*>noy. John L. Sullivan and doubtedly a gluey backboard, 
.,vT,A Philip Sousa were among the glory of an era which may

or may not have gone by.

1:80-8 :Sfr-5dO-7M-' 
9:80 1

mPRioTMonps
Bargain Hour 1-8 

AU Seats 76 
Sun. A

eral selections at one point dur
ing toe evening, ^  th^e will “t h ^ ‘
be special guests from the crew

Maryland

The American Topical Asso
ciation which caters to collec- 

Bupply of underground water. It tors who specialize In topics 
is estimated toe suppUes would rather than countries, has just 
irrigate 360,000 acres of pasture j^gued its check-list handbook
annually.

\7^aH4i^ield
D R I V E - I N

Plus—Elvis Presley 
"A  Change of Habit”

T H IT R O P L -
HUMAN7...ANIMAL?
OR MISSING LINK?

SBEiMiBiaanr

on “ Sports A Recreation.”  It 
contains stamps tor adult com
petitive sports, Olympic issues 
and active recreation. The iUu- 
trated booklet sells for $1. Write 
directly to William S. Craig, 
7420 West Garfield Ave., Wau- 
'watosa, Wisconsin 63213.

of the submarine Nathan Hale.
This year’s committee is 

headed by Donald Kingsley, and 
serving with him are Mrs. 
Kingsley, Mrs. Michael Peace, 
Mrs. Paul Boardman, Mrs. Paul 
Diehl, John Lacek and Robert 
Garrepy.

The judges in the Queen Con
test were Dr. Brian Heath, Rev. 
Robert W. SUoff and Mrs. 
Daniel Wright.

This year’s queen will receive 
a trophy and a $60 savings bond. 
The two runners-up will esjcb 
receive a $26 savings bond.

The Student Loan F\md Is 
conducting a raffle in connec
tion with toe Ball, with proceeds 
going to this organization which 
offers loans to local students be-

4ltiI S *M *A *S*H^ E E K !
‘“ M’̂ A’=‘S*=‘H’ iswhat 

the new freedom 
of the screen is all ahout.”

—Richard Schickel, Life

M A:S«
An Ingo Preminger Production ^ « i  
Color by DELUXE* Penivision*

iK a n r l|p j0 tp r

Published Dcdly Except Sundays 
end Uohdaye at 13 Bleaell Street 
Uaocbeeier, Conn. tOUMU) 

Telepiione 648-27U 
Second Claes Postage Paid al

Manchester. Conn. __
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable In Advance
One Year ............................$80.00
Six Months ..........................16.60
Ihres Months .......................  7.80

No One 
Under U  

Admlttad!

From the country 
that gave you,

“ I A WOMAN," 
"INGA" and 
"I AM CURIOUS
(VtLLOWI"

EASTHARTFORO
DKIvr IN ★  «T 5

DIANA KJAER

Fanny
VMlit -V  ■  ■  and (rom 
B  M  B  B  Sweden

F U W
'LOVE IS A  W O M A N '

(X)

Limited Enrollment
BOYS— GIRLS

BECAUSE OF OUR EXPANSION

CAMP
GLEN HAVEN

N O W  LOCATED AT CRYSTAL LAKE
Opening for the 12th Consecutive Season

JUNE 2 ^  —  AU G . 14Ni
Two Separate Camps i '

NO INCREASE IN CAMP TUITION
Brochures Available at: 

s KBAUSE FUm UT, 871 HartdMnd Bd.
• NA881FE ASMS, $01 Main St.
• NUTMEG PHLABBIAiOY, Vernon 
o JACKSON’S MABKET, Wapping
o HIGHLAND BABK MABKET, $17 Highland SL 
or Tel. Director George Mitchell, Weet Hartlerd, 8S1-1M1 
after 6 p.m. or TeL Onmp Seeretnry, East Hartlord, 
6dB-d770 day or evenlage.
Now Interviewing College Glrla and Teaeherm for Corineelon  
WBITE GAMP GLEN HAVEN, rjO . BOX U , MANOHES- 
TUB. Free Traaaportattan frem Mancheeter, Vernon Ele
mentary aad MMMe SeheoM; alee, free tnaoportatten from 
Wapping Center.

Agnes Davis

After you have fasted twelve 
hours or more, It la Impor
tant to eat breakfast In order 
to give your body energy to 
start the day’s activities. 
The person who begins the 
day without eating Is likely 
to be sluggish and Irritable. 
The American breakfast cus
tomarily begins with fruit 
and usually Includes a hot 
beverage for adults and milk 
for children. Bacon and eggs 
or cereal with cream or pan
cakes or UbcuHs are used 
according to the needs of 
age, health and the type of 
work to be done. Many per
sons start the day without 
breakfast. Tills Is not a 
healthy habit A breakfast 
rich In protein, minerals and 
vitamins gives a person re
wards in energy, efficiency, 
mental alertness and general 
good health.
For meals prepared with 
flair and imagination, be 
sure to join us here at 
MR. STEAK, 244 Center 
Street, 646-1995. We are 
America's favorite fam
ily restaurant and de
light in serving the chil
dren. Also be sure to join 
us for a mdst delightful 
luncheon, won't you? 
Open Sundays, too .

HELPFUL HINT
Sprinkle hot breakfast cer- 
etU with raisins and cinna
mon and sugar mlicture, apd 
watch how fast those bowls 
empty I

finesse with toe ten of clubs. 
When this held, he cashed the 
king of clubs to discard a dia
mond. Now ho could safely give 
up two spades 'and eventually 
a heart, making his doubted 
contract.

Dolly Question
Partner opens with 1 heart, 

and the next player pasees. You 
hold: Spade-t, 6-3; Hearts, A-9- 
8-4; Diamonds, K-8-8; Clubs, K- 
10-8-6.

What do you say?
Answer: Did two clube.

Intending to show toe heart sup- 
pjirt at your next turn. Your 
hand la too strong for an Im- 
nrtediate raise to two hearts, but 
not strong enough for a jump 
to three hearts.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Corp.

Thirst Increases
NEW YORK — Domestic li

quor consumption in 1909 Is ex
pected to climb 6 to 6 per cent 
higher than the 348.6 million 
gallons cmisumed last year. 
Percentage gains in demand tor 
Scotch, Canadicui whisky, vodka 
and gin have outpaced the gain 
to total liquor sales.

In riie Spring o young man's fancy 
Lighify turns to Hioughts of —

LUV by Murray Schisgal
to be presented by tfie 

LfHe Theatre of Manchester, Inc. 
a t BAILEY AUDITORIUM  

M AY 21 ■ 22 - 23 8:30 p.m.
Directed by Robert DoimeHy 

TICKETS $2.50 Phone 649-1564

— TONITE—
5 ACADEMY AW ARDS SHO W

PAUL NEWMAN—BOBERT BEIDFOBD—KATHERINE BOSS

BUTCH
CASSIDY

AND THE SUNDANCE KID |m|
____ ____  ■ -iSA, "S'  -.Dk-.Of. t{

Maggie Smith — Best Actress Award 
"THE PRIME OF MI8S JEAN BBODIE”

NOW
"Butch Cassidy and the Swidance Kid" at 8:80 ft 0:96 

4 ACADEMY AWARDS Including BEST SONG 
for “BAINDBOPS ARE FALUNO"

Not (hat it matters, but most Of It is true.
20lh CENTURY-FOX PRESENTS

PMIL NEWMAN 
ROBERT BEDFORD 
KAIflARlNE ROSSe
BUTCH CASSIDY AND 
THE SUNDANCE KID

PlMVISION* COLOR BY DELUXE

$9 Oak St.

PURE
ENTERTAINMENT

(SlnglM Waloonw)

LADIES' N IG HT  
EVERY TUESDAY!

5 5 c  6-X A.B8. D. Boom

All Btandart| Slao Driaka
DAILY

BUBM 88 MEN’S 
. LUMOHBONS

—  S P E C IA L S ^
1. Lobster Salad P la te ..................................
2. Lobster Salad R o ll.....................................$1,25
3. Spaghetti Special W/Bread, B iitte r______ ,99c
4. CheTe Large S a lad .................$1.60 Small 76c

DAMCiMfe
■ V n Y  FBIDAT,. SATOBDAT 

UNGUES WELCOME I

NO OOVBB OHABOB YOB DANOOfO 
PLE N TY  o r  YBBB PARKINO

V

\- \ V
. \
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Vernon

School Panel Adds 
To Phys Ed Program

phyaloal aduoatlon program In 
three areaa, made by Richard 
L. Tingley, cupervieor of 
phyaloal education and atidet- 
Ice, were approved by the 
Board of Hlduoation laet night.

Tlie fliat requeot concerned 
a eummer boaketball cUnlo 
camp for boye below the een- 
lor year In high echool, with, 
boye from Vernon, Tolland and 
Ellington being allowed to at
tend.

Thla program will be aelf- 
•uotaining, tinea thoae attend
ing will be charged a fee. Tlng- 
tey did, however, aak the 
board to waive the $78 fee ueu- 
ally charged fbr uee of the 
achool gymna. Tingley aaaured. 
board membene he 'would be 
present at the clinic to keep a 
watch on the equipment.

The board alao approved the 
addition of bowling to the liat of 
high school varsity sporta to be 
particlpataod In during the 
winter.

■nio owneta of local bowling 
eUeye hove voluntaered the tan 
of their fecHltiea free. Tlie pro
gram w tt he open to tioya and 
girls with oome praHAenia 'Oon- 
oemlng Intra-mural emtivities 
yet to be ironed out

Noting that the program will 
not coot the town anything tor 
at leoat two yean, Tingtey eald 
after the aecond year, U It la 
decided to ooRtlnue -the pro
gram, It may be neeoeaory to 
hire a coach.

The final requeot 'waa tor 
oonrtnictioR of a temporary ri
fle range at the high acbod. 
Tbigley aald WUUam Hahn baa 
donated a buUding which wiU 
he diamantted and reoonatruct- 
ed near the ocbool.

■nie building will be made in
to one otery, it la now two, and 
win Mend in wltii the other 
auxiliary btoklinga now near 
the acbod, TTngley aold. He 
termed the rifle dub aa one of 
the moat aucoeosfut athletic pro- 
grama at the Mgb acbod.

Some of the 48 atudmhi In
volved to the program reqiuat- 
ed a fiaoSlty a couple of ireara

ago but the board had to turn 
It down due to the expense.

The rifle team haa been uotô r 
the Mancheater rifle range and 
while H waa noted tMa waa very 
much *)eppreolBitod X dtd poee 
a problem of ochedullng tor 
both aohoda aa weU as trano- 
poitaUon ppoblema.

Tingley sold work on recon- 
atructing the bulldtog will,start 
this summer. He wlU be oasiat. 
ed to the project by membeta 
of 'Um  Booster dub.

News of flervtoemen
USAF aifL TVUUMn Ztomha, 

aon of Mr. and Mfa. Victor 
Ztemba, 94 Orand Ave., la on 
duty at C3ark AB, PhUIppkVM.

Sgt. Ziemba, a oecuifty pottoe- 
mon, to wtihOto flaootti Soourtty 
Police Squadron, a unit of the 
Paclffc ACr Eonses, headquor- 
teia tor ato operations to floutb- 
aaat Asia, the Ear East, and 
Faiotfic area. A 1966 gibduato 
of HodcvSle High School, be pre
viously oervad at Pease xiFB, 
N.H.

Attny BtBdt Sgt. Ltennto B. 
Oourtright, 28, riecaiived the 
Bronae Star Medal reoenUy at 
Fit. Huaduios, Arte.

Sgt. Oourtright, son of EM- 
ward F. OourtrlgM, Rt. 2, was 
preeeritied the award for mart- 
tortous servloe In oonneoUen 
with mSiitary operations agalnat 
hostile tonoea durtng hte tost 
ansignment in Vietnam.

HO entered the army in 1986 
and is aaalgnied to Company C, 
72nd Silgnol Group.

Hebron

Some Homes 
V io la t ing  
Health Code

dttzena or affoota ttie future 
iveltore of towna more than the 
problem of control of aubaur- 
faoe sewage dlepoaal.’ ’

Further, H ie recommetidefd 
that “ local communities provide 
improved control of home ebn-

Mrs. Boyle^s Retirement 
Among Eight Resignations
In aooepUng the reslmaitiiQns, ed to read' April 27, Inotoad of 

struction and aubdlvMons to effective at the end of the eoHool April IT.
prevent new pollution of y^^r of elrht members of the Miriam Laasow, saoond
Btroams from overflowing eep- ’ . . . , ,  teacher at Nathan Hale,
tic tank syBtemB.’’ profeaalomU staff, the Board of granted a leave of abatnet

Thomiaa FraiwU, aanltary In- Wiggins reported that this is E**CBtion Monday singled out through September to enable 
epector and ei^ineer tor the "because of the two ladles for recognition. her to complete all penoion
town renortJ- that there ore **®®“ ** significance of sewage Mrs. Margaret S. Boyle, sixth requirements. Her resignatton

overflow on the ground sur- Park retirement purpooes.
deveral home, in town that are Z  oT^Tu tion  d  Jidlve"^ aT  So
at present In violatton of the wells, catch bads, storm drains “  retiring after 84 years gchod year, was accepted on
State Health Code because of small streams which have toaeWng, 38 of which have April 18.
overflowtog septic tanka and occurred in a number of exist- been in Manchester. Mias Ruth The board ajqnoved placing 
draiiaee fields subdivisions.’ ’ Redwlne, a speech cUnidan two elementary school teacham

, Frands stated that any viola- under Public Law 461, haa had on a higher salary scale from
‘ •o"* should be taken cere of years of expertence, four of that for which they were placed 

riodlcully chuck their fadUtics. immediately or it will be neces- wWoh have been in Manchertor. under contract, following com- 
eapeclally at this time of the g^^y to enforce date ordinances accepted were the reslg- pletlon at course requirements
y®'” '- which could carry fines for each natte** ot Mrs. Cheryl Aimal, tor the standard teaching oertl-

I f  a problem exdsu, a permit and every day that a  violation grade teacher at Richard fleate. Salary Increases oiw 
from the town must be taken exists. Martin School. retroactive to the start of the
out before any work may be League Mrs. Ddorea C. Buckout, Pro- current school year,
done. Alao, the work has to be u ttle League practice begins Jed I  teiadicr. They are Mrf. Myra KaiM,
taspectod before it con be cover- this evening at 6 at St. Peter’s K. Chapin, fourth fifth grade teacher at Lincoln
*** field for the Lions and Wildcats. S^bde teacher at Bowers School. School, from the badielor de-

General provisions of the state Practice for the Bears will be Rlc**tPd C. Gallien, teacher gree to BS plus 30 credit hours; 
code state that “all sewage Shall tomorrow evening and the farm retardates at Keeney St. and Mrs. Pearl Caouette, filth 
bedtsposed of by connection to team’s first pmctice will be “  "  
public sewerage or, if such arc Saturday.

Mancheeter Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent Anne

Brookers Wed 25 Years

Advertisement—
Crystal clear water free, of 

pollution, delivered from our 
source to your swimming pool. 
Master Charge card. The Kleer 
Water Co. 643-8226.

Medium Trucks Fewcer
CHICAGO—Almost 80 per cetd 

at the tructa to the UMtod 
States ore tight—weighing 10,- 
000 potnds or 'leas. Thla peroent- 
age has been Inoreaelng to rê  
cent years, with ooRiparahto de- 
'oraaisaB to the peroentoga of 
medtumtotoed trucks. (

Mr. end Mrs. Harlan' J. 
Brooker of 86 Cooper St. were 
guests of honor at a 20th wed
ding anniversary celebration 
Saturday night at the home of 
their son cuid daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. WUUam T. Mahr 
of 87 Cooper St.

About 60 friends and relatives 
attended the surprise party, in
cluding the honor attendants at 
the wedding, Mr. and Mrs. A l
len D. Phelon of East Hartford.

The couple 'wos married April 
28, 1946 at the former Center 
Methodist Church In Bast Hart
ford by the Rev. George W. 
Wiseman. They have lived In 
Manchester tor the past nine

years, and have, besides their 
son, seven grandchildren.

For many years, Mr. Brooker 
was associated writh the First 
National Stores and has recent
ly retired. The couple is plan
ning an extended trip to Flori
da. (Herald photo by Buceivl- 
cius)

School. grade teacher at Highland Park
Mm. Jean Gomo, project School, from BS plus 18 to B8 

teacher at St. Jamea’ Etehool. plus 30.
Mrs. Hope V'enezla, rtemen- --------------------

tary school nurse.
The board approved the ap- Meat Profits Exceed

polntment of Mm. Patricia K. Bank Hie/fts Nader S»V9
Nielsen to teach business *'
education at Manriiester High COLLEGE, Alaska (AP ) — 
School for the remainder of Consumer advocate Ralph 
the school year. A retodent of Nader said Monday the $90 mU- 
Coventry, she received her BS lion stolen from banka to the 

Coiu^cUcut Housing Invest- tram Central Comectlcut State United States last year la “pel- 
material dls- ment Fund Inc. to Ulysses and College In 1968. Salary, $6,800, try’ ’ If compared with the 

charge onto any private so as to Nona Newkirk, property at 372 pro-rated effective April 27. protite that meat pirodesaom 
create a nuisance or oondlUon Woodbrldge St., conveyance tax Mm. Ursula V. Zeiaxer, Hmt midie from adulterated tood*. 
deitrimental to health." $24.20. grade teacher at Nathan Hole Nader aald Americana have

David C. Wlggiino, director of Building Permits School, was giented a leave of never befme eaten so much air.
Environmental Health Services Savld Sm3rth, demoMsh front absence tor the next school year, water and fat In food produota.
Dlvlsioln of the State Health De- porch at 39 Riverside Dr., $60. The leave ot abaenoe date In I960, he said, the average
partment, rtated that “ prob- Angelo Napoletano, altera- granted Mrs. Mary Jo Lone, hot dog contained 17 per cent
ably no one factor of the en- tlons to conunerclal building at lUlng Junior High School fat. TVxlay, he aald, tha figure 
vironment affects as many 133 Spruce St., $60. teacher, on March 9 waa amend- Is 38 per cent.

not avtaikable, by subsurface 
sewage disposal systems oon- 
aiating of septic tanks and leach
ing trenches, pdte, beds or gal- 
leries, or by other methods ap- *’ * * »  » ” »•
proved by the State Department 
o f Health.’ ’

Also, "no sewage shall be 
allowed to discharge or flow 
into any storm drain, gutter, 
street, roadxvay or public place 
nor shall such

Public Records
Warrantee Deed

Garlic Area Narrow
GILROY, Calif. — California, 

Italy, Spain, Southern Russia 
and China are the world’s top 
garlic producers. The plant 
grows best In a narrow band 
between the 36th and 46th par
allels.

M anchester

S A V I N G S
A  LO AX

A ssociation

Four
wonderful 
reasons for 

saving

Pftrhaps you hovo ono, 'hyo, or more 
good reasons like 'Hiose for investing a 
part o f your earnings a t Manchester 
oavingf & Loan. Your savings aarn the 
maximum attowad by lawl Pick the sav> 
ings plan th at fits your needs best:
6*/e - Two-Year C artifieatat with an in
itia l deposit of $ 1,000.*
SV4%  - Ono-Yoar CarKficatas with an 
initial dapoiit of $ 1,000.*
5 %  - Regular Passbook Accounts. De
posit whenever you wish; any amount; as 
often as you want. Interest compounded 
from day o f deposit to  day of withdrawal 
with only a $5 balance required.*

"Ar ★  ★  ★  ★

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
1007 M A IN  STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL 649-4588 

COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 3 1 - TEL. 742-7321

* Interest on all ac
counts compounded 
daily; payable quar
terly.

KEITH’S Is Open 6 Days A Week 9:00 te 5:30 — Tkersday Nights till 9:00

Surprise MOM
WITn O CUIIIlUfTwDIW

ROCKER Kioi ill's
(P.S. THEY’RE SALE PRICED. T O O l)

HANDSOME SWIVEL ROCKER WITH 
DEEP TUFTED SEAT AND BACK. IT ’S 
UPHOLSTERED IN WASH- O O
ABLE, WEARABLE VINYL. / T s T O

AFTER SALE PRICE $89.98

COMFORTABLE PLATFORM ROCKER 
IN  TRADITIONAL GOOSENECK STYLE.
COVERED WITH THE NEW
MIRACLE FABRIC VECTRA
AFTER SALE PRICE $99.50

YOU’LL  HAVE TO GET DAD OUT OF IT 
TO LET MOM ENJOY IT I HIGH BACK 
SWIVEL ROCKER WITH DEEP FOAM 
CUSHIONING. ONLY THE FINEST NAU- 
GAHYDE® V INYL IS USED M O V C A  
TO COVER IT. ^ r Y s t iS U
a f t e r  s a l e  p r ic e  $119.98

■4

KEITH'S HAS A  PAYMENT PLAN TO SUIT EVERYONE'S lU D G n i

t u r n i i i t n
1 1 1 )  M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S r E R

.............l l i i i i i i l i l i i i l i i i i i i i l i i i i i iitii t t it t

Opposlta Uie Bsimet Junior High School on Lower (South End) Main Strset 
For Friendly Service Phone 648-4166

Have You Tried Ksitli’s 
“One-Stop BboppInfT"

> Ws’U Corns To Tour Homs 
To Advise Tout

> Use our Now Ravolvlat 
Crsdlt PUnl

I AU PurcbsisB iBspsotsd 
.Bstors DsUvsryl

> Ws Have Tsnna T9 FISMS 
EvsrycBsl

n

00235348235323532389484853233023482353234823532323235323485300000001000200020002010001000200020201
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iBolton
Firemen^ Education Board 

Critical of Budget Cuts
o

Hi*' chairman of dip Board ot 
Bduoatloi^ the chairman of the 
Ztohbir OammlMion and the 
Botton Volunteer Fire Depart
ment ChM attended the Boiard 
of Finance naeieilnr laat night 
to dkMUBi the outa In their biK%- 
0 t

MorUmier Harlow, chief of the 
Vtohmteer Fire Depaitmient, aafd' 
he em  “ wotted up orver the 
lM % er and wanted to know 
why the $1,000 expense fund had 
ham cut from the budget. Wll- 
Uaan 'RHey, chairman of the 
Boaud of Finance, .told him that 
die board’s decMon was based 
on the tact that it appeared the 
Fine Department "waa leedbigr 
toward beiiig a paid depaitment 
rather than a volunteer one.”

Hartow said be wished the 
Board would reconsider, that 
pertiapB "they were being penny 
wise, but dollar toolMx’’ He 
said that the amount was too 
amall to be “ worrying about the 
money, and that a paid fire de
partment couldn't be started for 
less than $30,000.” The board 
agreed to reconsider the Fltd 
Oomimlssiciuer's budget.

The Board of EkhMaHon whs 
represented -by WilHam Clrun- 
s l^  ohelrman; WQUam Houle, 
board member, and Joseph 
Ctastagna, superintendenit of 
acfaeola. Orunrtce said that he 
hadboped there would beadom- 
Uned meeting of the Board of 
Bkhioatkin and the Board of 
Finance before etiy cuts u^ro 
taken Dram the budget, “bpt ap
parently the Board of Finance 
dUn’t tWnk this was necessary.”

Omnske asked the Board of 
FManoe ttom what areas the 
cuts were taken. Riley said that 
although actual oategoiy cuts 
can not be made by hds board 
they would dtscusa them with 
the Board of EJducatlan.

The Board of Finance is not 
allowed to take specific cuts 
from the Board of Education, 
but only one amount. It had, 
however, gone over the entire 
budget before snaking cuts and 
there were areas it felt coutd 
be cut.

Orunste aaid the Bcerd of 
Education had argued and 
h agg^  over fiw it (the budg
et) and cut $6S,000 before it 
was brought to the Board of 
Fiance.”  He aald the Board of 
Education had made the best 
posdbla budget to maintain a 
reasonable level of education.

Both boards agreed they 
wanted lower taxea and good

educattons for their <dilldren. 
but nothing was settled last 
night. 'The Board of Finance 
will reoonsider the budget with 
the others they have been asked 
to recotedder.

John Rothwell, chairman cf 
the Zoning tiommisalon, alto 
aahed the board to reconsider 
the commission’s budget. Rotb- 
well said the board had out 
thtngs that were neoesaary for 
the commlaalon tot work. ' Ha 
said that the conunission had 
to print revised aonlng rules 
next year and the printing item 
had been, cut too tow for this.

'Re-evatuatton Contract
In other businesa, RusseB 

Moonan was appoitfted to look 
into the re-evaluatlon contract 
end make a- study on whether 
or not the contract had been 
fuUHled.

A letter was elao written to 
the Board of Selectmen cuddng 
It to look Into the descrepan- 
ciea that exist in the assesa- 
ments. The 'board said it was 
Interested in the financial 
records of the town b^ing ooĉ  
rect. The board requested It be 
notified of the actlcn the Board 
of Selectmm takes on this prob
lem.

Smorgasbord
The Senior dthsen's are plan

ning a smorgasbord at the Bol
ton Lake Hotel on May 6 at 11 
p.m. Anyone wtohing Intorma- 
tlon or transporaition may coll 
Mks. Lydia MCrra, Clark Rd.

Bulletin Board
The Pkumbg Oonuntosion will 

meet tonight at 8 in the Ooni- 
munlty Hall lllreplajoe room.

There will be n general mem- 
berahip meetli^ of the Parent- 
Teachers Organization at the 
Elem-entary School at 7 :SO to- 
mowow. The guest speaker will 
be Robert Digan, coordinator dl 
'Ybuth Services of Manchester. 
His topic will 1}e “Our Youth in 
the lOTO’s.”

The p ro  will present eiia> dis
cuss the budget and bylaws. 
There will be refreshments and 
additional family membershlpiB 
ere invited.

j 4 '
V ^

British Dads Go M od. .So 
Sons Revert to Moderacy

LONDON (AP) — Just when cfoublebreasted wits that are
Brlfish dads are unfurling theto ^w .. fio wide is the swing to me as-umbreUas a UtUe bit, leaving ^  -Mdhheads,’ ’ the vl-
thelr bowler hats at home and .olent cicprtalred street gangs, 
donning mauve ahlrts and acre- are going equare. They’re let- 
stie ties, many of their sons are ting their hair grow a hit. oSU-
__, _ing themselve# “auedebeaiiki’ ’
going conservative. ^  ^  dressing in conservattva

Dad’s son doesn't want to look button-down Mdrts and
like him, and It’s the sons who heavy American brogue eboes. 
make the tren(M. Of course, the “ auedeheadS”

When papa began to prance add their ovm t a u e b m ^ ^ e  
instead ^  p a c T ^  male off- gan geter^ e ovarooet and a 
spring* unstrung hte beads and Trilby hat.

s

Lynns Wed 50 Years

Advertisement—
Crystal clear water free, of 

pedlution, delivered from our 
source to your swimming pool. 
Master Charge card. The Kleer 
Wbter Co. 643-2226.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton Spring Correapondent 
Cathy IPItalla, tel. •49-SM9.

M:r. and Mrs. WiUlam C. Lyim 
of 417 Hartford were honored on 
Saturday for their 00th wedding 
anniversary. The celeibration in
cluded an annWersery Mess at 
the Church of the Assumption, 
a reception at the Marine Oorpe 
Home on Parker St., and a fam
ily diimer party at the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. William 
Marceau, 8 Tracy Dr.

Guests from Philadelphia, 
Pa., Arizona, Massadiusetts, 
New York and New Jersey at
tended the dimer. The couple 
received t e 1 e g r a nv s 
fiimds end relatives in Eng
land and Ireland.

The couple was married April 
26, 1920 at St. John’s Church, 
Drumcree, Portadown, IreOand. 
They have two other daughters, 
Mrs. Joseph Taymayo and Mrs.

and greatgrandchildren 
grandchild.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn are com 
mrmlcenta of St. James' Church

switched from velvet to 
sted.

Said 30-year-old Stanley Ad
ams, who runs hlgb-fasbion 
meiuwear shops;

“Fashionable clothes get a lot 
of attention these days, and a ft 
er awhile the fathers begin to 
tWnk, ‘WeU, If my son can do It, 
why ebouVfei’t I grab part of the 
scene, too?’

"The trouble is the kids don’t 
want their dads to dress like 
they do. And that's one reason 
why it’s rapidly becoming tren
dy to be square.”

John Stephen, who has har
vested more than $2.4 million on 
Carnaby Street catering to the 
kookie trends in male raiment, 
sees the new wave, too.

"Black, blue, gray and brawn 
suits are best sellers, end at 
least half of them have wakA- 
ooosts (vests),’ ’ a Stephen 
^Mkesman said.

Adams says the migration 
from mod to moderacy is led Iby 
the 20-23 age group. A year ago 
they were weariiig cord trou
sers, velvet jeans, Arab caftans 
and beads. Now they’re hooked 
on neat tailored suits, tweed

and were both employed by the aport jackets and unadorned sa- 
Manchester Board of Education fart suits.
before they retired. Mrs. Lyim Adams said sales of three- 
Is a member of the VFW Awdl- piece suits In his shops in the 
iary.

Mr. Lynn served with Oo. K 
of the 169th Infonlry during 
World War n . He Is a member 
of the Britidt-Americen dub,
Campbell OoiHicll, KbfC, and 
the American Legion, the VFW 
and its color guard, and Silk

Cantaby Street smd King’s Road 
Euvas have gone up five times in 
the last year and six times in 
the last two years.

Mound the trade they say 
three-piece suits have doubled 
in sales in the last year. Down 
King’s Rosid, once the tiipple

EhiC Joy, one of the younger 
designer-tailor leaders, «ven 
puts the tour-button, Mgfc-out 
double-breasted suit out of 
bounds.

“ The well-dressed man,”  be 
said, “will be wearing a blue or 
gray chalk-striped double- 
breasted skdt with vest Tbs out 
will be krwer and softer.

Joy and bis partner, Benedict 
J. Oilman, are designing a gar
ment they hope may stem the 
tide of tradition. Since the 
younger set doesn’t remember 
World War n , it may even catch 
on. The Joy-Colman entry is the 
Eisenhower jacket with modifl- 
catlons.

All tMs rumpus doesn’t much 
affect the tilt of the nose on 8a- 
vlUe Row and Bond Street. They 
didn’t change, anyway. Miany of 
the top traditional taUors serv
ing the furled umbrella and 
bowler-hatted set cut only one 
style, which you buy or go else- 
where.

It's a money-saving oottoept, 
however, to be assured that 
Dad’s orange dtirts and green 
ties need not go into the charity 
box just yet. The menawear ex
perts figure it will l>e at least 
three years before Older men 
begin to copy ttieir sons’ new 
conservatism. *

Then, they shrugged, the sons 
will begin a new fashion which 
won’t be for father.

House Passes Bill 
Against Smut Mail

_____ ________  _____ ____  WAflHINIGTON (AP) _  A bUl
WormVup Tent, Mliltary Order fashi<»i strtp, the men’s stores to slow the flow of smut mall
of OooUes, of the VFW. (Herald 
photo by Bucelvlclus)

Extended Forecast
showers Saturday

are keying more and more to
ward the classic suit.

Even the mass production tai
lors—^Hepworth, Burton, Jehn 
Collier and John Temple—ad
mit that youth is pioneering the 
rettmi of the prosaic.

“ Not only are sales to young-

Coventry

Chance of
Hugh HayiSen, boih of Manchee- or Sunday, 
ter- two eons, John Lynn of Quite warm with daUy highs sters increasing,’ ’ said a spokee- 

and Wflllam B. in the iqyper 70s to low 80s and man for Hepworth’s, "but it is 
Lyim of Tuscon, Arts.; 16 overnight lowia in the 80s. the traditionally ‘<dd’ styles of

has been passed by the House 
and sent to the Senate.

'Ihe measure, approved 876-8, 
would permit pensons who ob
ject to receiving “sexually or
iented advectisiiig’ ’ to have 
their names put on a list kept by 
the government. The bfll also 
would ban the mailing of any 
obscene materials to those un
der 17.

El Barrio in Willimantic 
Seeking Help from Area

'Hie People’s Place-Ea Barrio Michigan as guest caller at a 
in WUUmantic has put out a dance Friday night at the high
plea to area rasldents to assist. . tn the ei«a  are invited to dance
in making repairs to the heed- jpoun 8 to 11. Soft-aoled flhoee 
quaxteiTB ot this midtl-purpoee eie leqtdred. end tioketB wlH be 
youth and oommunity ceciteir, avellehle at the door.
wMiA  is run by and tor the C o M ^. . ..j wUl be mailing out dose to 700
people of WUUmantic. notloes FVlday, and pay-

Spedfically wdiot is needed ment on these must be received 
are such things as furniture, jn hpr office by 4 p.m., on Miay 
ruga, ganne and a record 16 or Hens will be placed cm the 
player; or i>eople with special pn^ierties In question. 
skillB to contribute; or cash do- iTie North Coventry Women’s 
nations. CSub wti) hold an open house on

The People’s Place-El Barrio May 6 at 8 p.m., at the Church 
was tounded because the young Oommunity Center, Rt. 44A, 
people of WUUmentic need a Special guest will he Charles 
free i^aoe to study, to relax and SchreleT of Hebixm, a 1966 
to get together, tor sodaJlzii^ IFTE student who went to New 
and for recreation. They need a Zealand. The public Is invited to 
place to study because condi
tions at home may make study
ing ditfioult. Some of these 
young people would Uke tutor- of Mr. and Mrs. John D. Wile 
ing, help with preparing tor Sr., of Babcock Rd, Coventry, 
high m-JirvJ equivalency exams, has completed bcuaic training at 
or lessons in basic English or Lackland AF’rs, Tex. He has 
Sponisb. been assigned to cAanute AFB,

Others need a jdace to get re- W., fw  training in the armar
liable information and straight ment systems field, 
answera to their questions, as Airman lITle is a 1968 grad- 
wdl as counseling vdth personal uate 
problems. rlon,

Berides serving young people. Marietta (Ohio), College,
the oomimunity center can pro
vide b^Mflts for the whole com- 
munity as a headquarters tor 
meetinga, health jirograms, 
fikns, consumer education.

attend.
Ends Training

Airman John D. Wile Jr., son

JOHN T. FITCH, KNCHNeERlNti fir SCIBNCE. REPORTER, EXPLAIN*
HOW FORD TAKE* THE BUMP* OUT OF THE BOAP:

Ford^ back-up 
suspension makes bumps 
feel like ramps.

IF YOU'VE EVER M I**EP A 
DRIVEWAY, YOU KNOW WHAT WE 
MEAN. IT '* THE DIFFERENCE 
BETWEEN COIN* OVER A CURB 

AND COIN* UP A DRIVEWAY.'
ON E'* A HARD *HOCK, 

THE OTH ER'* EA*'Y

of Tabor Academy, Ma- 
Mass., and attended

Few Junked Cars 
C^t to Crusher

Although It has been eatab-
that

Advertisement- 
Crystal clear water free, of 

pollution, delivered from our 
in- source to your swimming pool, 

formation on voter registration, Mlaster Charge card. The Kleer 
end adult education tailored to Water Co. 643-2226.
oenummity interests. ---------------------

Recognizing these needs, a 
group of WlUlmanttc residentB 
owl those of the surroundiiig 
area recently rented a large 
apartment at 80 Union 8t. Ac- 
cordbig to these vohmteere, The
People’s Flooe — El Barrio is a „   ̂  ̂ . _
tir iT ^ rtm e n t in oommunity “ “*>ed by many survey, 
self-help, as the planning and Manchester Is loaded with junk- 
work Is being done not l>y some ed cars, very few of their own- 
remote outside agency, Ixit the taking advantage of an

Any Ooventry resident Inter- cording to Daniel Fontaleo of 
estod in helping this venture the 776 Parker St. Pantaleo’s 
can contact the center Itself in Uaed Oar Parts.
WlUimantlo, and orrani^ements Pantaleo, last FYlday, an
con be tor pickup of do- nounced that he will, accept all
notloni If this is desired. junked cars to 8 p.m. next

IiiimisSiatlnn CUnlo Saturday, provided they are
The public Health N ines As- brought to hU yard by the own- 

spclaUon tM apooaoiints an Im- era- He said that an auto crush- 
... .i i—M/m ..Hnto thls SatUTKlay er will remain in use at hU 
from $-J0 to 9:80 n.m., in the ya«t u»«tll the Saturday dead- 
Town SUL

anroieisatifli* offered ore Today,, he announced that on- .  
dipttieila - - whooping ly about 80 junked cars have

oml polio, amallpox, been brought to him for dlspo- 
TCgSv maoslas tetamw. aal, far below 'all estimates, and
Any child who has bad Oeeman on»y a snv^ pert of the nwny 
mteslaw wttfain the post SO days junked cots in Manchester. 
w«U not tw fnunuqiaed. a SO-oent He again urged owneiw of dls- 

to to haip defray abled and junked cars to bring 
mminaiw "*** be them to bis yard,’ by'whatever

T.MW. a meons at their dl^ioaal. He V
Britolta Bsm « aald that he wlU not go after

the Ohraotir WhlrtwwwyB the jtmka and that the re^MR' 
Iquaxw hwrs slblUty for bringing them in —
‘H * h *  gam”  M******* Srom rests with the owners.

J

IF YOU TAKE THE WWOLE 
^*HOCK OF THE BUMP IN ONE 

’ OR TWO m ic r o s e c o n d * , IT '* 
SH ARPJO U N CE. IF YOU CAN 

STRETCH THE PERIOD OF SHOCK 
OVER TEN TO TWELVE MICRO- 

*E C 0N P *, y o u  f e e l  THE 
SHOCK MANY TTAtE* L B * * ... 

LIKE DRIVIN6 UP A RAM P-

FORD'* W 70
____ *w *PB N *iO N  p o e *

THIS FO RIO U .TM B  
' WHEEL UTBRAIXY BACK* 

UP WHEN IT HITS A BUMP. AND 
STRBTCHE* TVIB SHARP SHOCK 
INTO A LDN*ER, SMOOTHER 
REACTION. IT '* A *TANPARD 
f e a t u r e  o n  a l l  f o r d  

CAR* FOR 1<?rO.

LOW PRICE I*
ATOTHER
•s t a n d a r d

FEATURE 
OP 1070 FORD*.

MAVERICK STARTED IT 
THE NEW AVAVERICK 

*RABBER a n d  MU*TAN* *RABB6R 
ARE ONLY A UTTLE MORE. THREE ALL-NEW FALCON*

ARE AMBI^CA'* ALL-TIME ECONOMY CHAMP* IN A  NEW AiZE. COME SAVE.

13CtS
w o r

New England 
Fond Dealer

DILLON SALES
319 MAIN ST.

YOU ARB A U8BD.CAB BD TB , WB HAVB

AND SERVICE
MANCHESTER

A  irdMDBBItlL 8B.BOnOIf OP A-1 t  ALUBB

INTRODUCING

o f e ^ o v e

F O R

Qfloil,

b y ,

A beautiful bracelet with a 
birthstone for each member 

of the family.
She will cherish it forever.
For Only $ O - S . 5 0

by

A beautiful pin with a 
birthstone for each member 

of the family.
She will cherish it forever.

For Only $ ^ ^ , 5 0

A family branch pin®with a 
birthstone for each men-̂ ber 

of the family.
She will cherish it forever.
For Only * 1 2 ’ o

wHOOR
M  MAIN “ TniEU MITffflllBIIB 

YOU OAB BB 8CBB AX EBOOM

. . 1 '  ■! . 1  " , -i: ■ ' \. \ ' V
\  i i " .  M i  'I
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Clowning Aside  ̂Highland PTA Will Hold Fair
Come now, Mr. Clown, enough of this display of 
feigned fright. You know very well Mrs. Thomas 
Kelley of 86 Wellman Rd. wouldn't stoop so low 
as to show you an}d;hing scary. But as chairman of 
arts and crafts, she will be very willing to sell 
you this cat or any one o f a number of other arti
cles Saturday between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. at ‘"The 
Highland Fling Spring Thing." The event, spon
sored by the Highland Park School PTA, will be

held, rain or shine, on the school grounds and in
side the building. In addition to Reginald Cart
wright of 31 Green Hill St. as the clown, a fortune 
teller and a makeup artist will be on hand. Lunch 
will be served and games held on the lawn, and 
on sale will be plants, candy, baked goods, jewel
ry, attic treasures, used toys, books and records. 
Mrs. John Hinchen of 56 Jean Rd., and Mrs. David 
Murphy of 21 Steep Hollow Lane are co-chairmen.

Mjarket Hits 
Lowest Ebb 
In iSix Years

Bbr DAVID BURKE 
AP ’BuMneM Writerr M

NEW fl̂ ORK (AP) — The 
otock m iiitot standB at its low
est levfR jit six yean as mea
sured h a lite  Dow Jones av«r- 
age, and tfte outlooik for any ma
jor raoevegy looks bleak.

The Dow avedtage of 30 indus
trials Tuesday closed otf 10.82 at 
724.88, tlfe lowest closing level 
since Pnsident Kennedy was 
assass]n$tod Nov. 22, 1963, •when 
the avenge closed ^  711.49.

The New York Stock Rx- 
cfaazge’s index of some 1,200 
oonunon stocks dropped .66 
nKsday to 44.06, the lowest 
since Jan. 4, 1967, when it closed 
at 48.82.

Investor pessimism, already 
fed by continued lower first- 
quarter earnings reports end 
concern over tiie Oambodlaa sit
uation, suffered a new joU Tues
day when the government re
ported Ito index of leading eco
nomic indlcaton fell last month 
after showing a gain In Febru
ary. These Indlcaton tend to 
foreehadow broad movements In 
the economy.

DecUnee Tuesday outnum' 
bered advances by 1,094 to 308 
on the New York Stock Ex
change. Hiere were 608 new 
lows for ttie year and 1 new 
high.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks Olosed off 8.4 at 
284.0, the lowert since March 7, 
1968, when it Reached 254.6. In
dustrials Tuesday were off 2.8, 
rails off .0, and utilities off 8.4.

Standard' EFqor’s 600-stock 
tndex droppetf j(l9 to 80.27, a 
new low tor t ^  year. The pre- 
vloua low •was Monday.

Volume pn.tite Big Board was 
active, 12.62 mllUon shares as 
compared wM  Monday’s 10.26 
million.

Moton, nd>ben, mail 'order- 
retall, a ircr^ , eleotrond^ met
als, chamteals, oils, ratis and 
glamors, #ere generally ott. 
Steels, uAuttea and airlines 
were mixed.

On the American Stock Bx- 
chan$;e, prices fell to their low
est level in more than two 
years. The Amex price change 
Index dropped .20 to 21.76, low
est level (ince March 6, 1068, 
when it was 21.68. Volume was 
4.68 milUon, vp from Monday’s 
8.4 milUon.

non and his wife, Yoko, also bualneas dlscuastons. The de- talks in Los Angeles and would 
were in the United States for partment said they opened with be in New York May 7-16.

New Telescope 
‘Calls’ Scientists 
To Netherlands
WEMTHIRBORK, Netherlands 

(AP) — The •world’s newest and 
biggest radio telescope, probing 
eight billion light years Into 
spaos, U beckoning U.S, scien
tists to Europe.

“ There is almost a brain 
drain in reverse,”  aald Dr Ernst 
Ralmond, superintendent of the 
observatory to be opened here 
June 24.

Many U.S. scientists want to 
come to Europe, Ratmond said, 
hecauM Europe has a more am
bitious radio astremomy outlook 
than the United States.

"Even if they started right 
away it would mean that they 
would not have comparabte po
tential 'before the end of the 
‘70s,’ ’ he Observed.

The observatory has 12 para
bolic radio telescopes each 26 
meters in diameter and spread 
over a one-mile area. The plant 
.was Inspected last week by ex
perts from many countries.

Raimond said after the tour 
the U.S. astronomers, headed 
by Dr. Allan Moffet of Pasade
na, CaUf., said they would call 
on the American government to 
allocate more money for radio 
astronomy projects.

Raimond aaid in an interview 
that his new telescope system 
could be compared with Brit
ain’s Jodreil bonk, whose 260- 
foot dish Is used eidensively for 
near and deep Bjjace research.

Westerbork can reach farther, 
he said, but Jodreil Bank gives 
“a 'better over-all picture.”

Dutch astronomers are hoping 
to probe the mystery of the 
start of the universe, •which ac
cording to the “ big bang”  theo
ry, originated about 10 UUIon 
light years ago.

Raimond said he is concerned^ 
that his telescope may en co^  
ter Interference from a m ^teiy 
transmitter nearby of the/North 
Atlantic Treaty OigafLization 
which has caused fiXMit-page 
speculation in the Dutch press. 
The newspapers silggested the 
radio station liras connected 
with the storage of atomic war
heads, Dutch government offi
cials refused to comment 

Raimond said he was invited 
~  the American conunander of the 

NATO ibaae to the opening of the 
Obeervatoiy.

NOW! FAM 
JERRY MA'

MOTHER'S DAY MAY 10

(

the Mother’s Ring
Wear it with pride . . . cherish it always. The two bands of 14 karat gold signify hus
band and wife . . .  in turn, the bands are joined together by the synthetic birthstone 
of the mpnth tor each child in the family. THERE IS ONLY ONE "MOTHER'S RING." 
IT IS so distinctive, so unique, that is has been awarded U.S. Patent *186,183. Ask tor 
it by name, confirm it by its identifying tag.

TWELVE (12) OTHER STYLES AVAILABLE. DONT FOR
GET THESE ARE ALL CUSTOM^ADE AND REQUIRE 
TIME TO PROCESS^

FOLYE 
SEPARATES 

AT S/VINGS 
F40%

TOPS
5.9i

regulqr9.00

100% l̂ ĉron polyes
ter
lon^and short sleeve 

ck turtle, V neck 
Colorful stripes, 8-16

SKIRTS
5.94

regular 10.00

100% dacron polyes
ter

' pull on skirts 
' blue, sizes 8-16.

SLA CK S
8.94

regular 12.00

' 100% docron polyes
ter

> pull on slacks
• navy, brown, noturol,
• blue, sizes 8-16.

9
P.S. What a G nat Gift idaa for Mothar'a Day—May 10th

l O S M IL ING ^  SERV IC E

Downtown Manchester and Parkade

1?

After DoingOwn ‘Thinjf 
pestles Mmy Reunite

n ew  YORK (AP) — B«d»e 
Oeofge Hanteoo eays the tour 
membem of the mustoal grotv 
may get tegathsr again.

Paul SCoOBrimy boz on- 
nounoed Me intentfon to break 
away and perfqeta eaporatoly. 
Horrieon, here on a bualnsze 
trip, oonMnented lliMday: 

“ BSveryone ttala year to trylns 
to <k> Ms inSviduol aMMun, but
after that I m  ready to fo  twiok
to work torelher •••Ip-’ ’  ̂ _  

lb Wozhlncton, the 
partmMit eold Bsatte John L«n-

SB YOUR CREDIT

VOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOOR’S
917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

OPEN THURS. TO 9 P.M. |i

A
P

-

A ' "  - 9
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p m u a m p p  b y  th x
HmULD FRDmNO CO.. INC.

18 Blaaell Street 
MABOlMCtef. OOOB.

-THOHASr. ^BROXraON
WALTBR R. FEaiQUSOK 

PublUben
IVninded October 1. 1881

PnlbUeiied Blvery Bvenlnf Except Sundey* 
•ad BoUdaye. Entered at the Poet Office at 
Maacheater, Conn., aa Second (3aaa Mall 
Matter._________________________________

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Parable tn Advance

One Year ................8W.00HI- Kontba ............  18.60
Three Montba ......... 7.80
One Month .............. ROD

MEMBER o r  
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Hie Aaaoclated Preaa la exclusively ei>- 
tlUed to the uae of repubUcAtkm of all 
newa dlapatctaea. credited to It or not other
wise credited In this paper and also the 
local news pabitsbed here.

AU rights of republtcatlon of special dis
patches herein are also reserved.

The Herald Printing Company Inc., at- 
sumes no financial responsibility for typo- 
graphioal errors appearing in advertise
ments and other reading matter in Ihe 
Manchester Evening Herald

Subscriber to Los Angeles Tbnes-Waahlng- 
ton Post News Service.

Tull service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc.
Publiabers Representatives. — Mraews. 

Shannon and Cullen Inc.. Special Agency 
— New York. Chicago. DetroU and Boston

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OP dRCULA TIONB.
D ^ a y  advertising closing hour*

Bpt  Monday — l p.m. JYIday.
Tor Tuesday — i  p.m. Saturday 
Tor Wednesday — l  p.m. Monday.
Tor Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday.
Tor Trlday — l  p.m. Wednesday.
Tor Saturday — 1 p.m. Thursday 

daaslfled deadline — 6 p.m. day be
fore publication. 6 p.m. Triday lor 
Saturday and Monday publication

Wednesday, April 29

Brewster On The Defensiye
One at the dread respcmetbUlties of 

those who emidoy language to the pub
lic Is to be aure that the public is goiiig 
to in terpret any particular statem ent in 
accordance with what was in  the mind 
of Its author as  he composed i t

If necesBsiry, the statem ent must be 
surrounded by self-protectii« deflni- 
tkitis of what it does not mean.

Always, the m aker ot public state
ments has to try  to wonder how some 
one else, approaching the sam e words 
from a  different orientation and with a  
different mental process, might trans
late them.

College prestdentis are usually select
ed because they are experts In making 
the statem ent which can be meaning
ful, say something, and yet not provide 
any openings either for the innocent mis
understanding of otheiB or for the un
friendly spears of their enemies.

President Kingman Brewster of Yale 
has usually exhibited such talent for 
talking in the meaningful but im
penetrable round.

|t1ie other day, however, he threw out 
a  few words which wore no armor, 
which were surrounded by none of his 
own limitations and definitions, and 
which were wide open to misunderstand
ing by his friends and inifrieniHy thrusts 
by his enemies.

This w as when President Brewster 
B ald he was "asham ed that a  state of 
affairs has come to pass in this coun ty  
where I and others are skeptical of the 
ability of black revolutionaries to 
achieve a  fair trial anywhere in  the 
United States.”

President Brewster has since been 
forced Into putting around his own words 
some of those safeguards and interpre
tations wtUch might have protected him, 
had they been there in the first place.

He does not recant and he does not 
retract, in the amplification he has 
begun providing. But he does contrive 
to reach toward a  clinical, sociological 
discussion of the effects of puUic mood 
on Justice and to substitute this for what 
originally seemed a  direct assault on 
the integrity of our legal system €ind 
its administrators.

It is true enough, as President Brew
ster pleads In his rebuttal, that in our 
history “ racial minorities and unpopular 
raiUcals have found it difficult to obtain 
an unbiased Jury of their peers and 
hearing free of extraneous passicn and 
prejudice.’’ It is also true that “when 
blackness and revolution are  combined 
In a  crim inal defendant in 1670, the 
prospect of Ws receiving objective trea t
ment” would seem to w arrant skeptic
ism.

’Thus stated, this represents a  perrman- 
ent, recurrent problem of any system  of 
Justice. And this problem is a  problem 
which is discussable, and (UscussaUe 
about trials, between trials.

But Just what does one mean when 
one advances this argum ent in relation 
to one particular trial wMch is already 
in process in  the courts? Does one mean 
that a  crowd standing out on the New 
Haven Oreen shall assist end vote with 
the Jury in its deliberetlans? Does one 
mean tha t the tria l Itself should be call
ed off, and the defendants set free and 
blameless?

In  not asking himself and trying to 
answer these qoestloos-dn which case 
be might never hava made any com
ment a t  all until a f te r  the trial was 
o v tr—that sraa wliane Praaktant Brew-
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' ster- made hia cnioial mistake. Elyen U 
he had accompanied hla originlM state
ment with such ■aafeguonkt and qualifl- 
cationa aa he has dredged up In the 
stormy afterm ath, he should still have 
been aMcing hfmaelf the potential con
sequence of Ids statem ent And If he 
could find no potenUai result which was 
positive, he should have put the whole 
thing in that kind of file even college 
presidents ought to have a  use for, now 
and then.

Good Oean Wholesome Fun
Life l i  looking up  ̂ in  New York, the 

city of the reform mayor, the d ty  of fUn.
All is in cheerful haste, a t City Hall, 

for setting up the betting parlors in 
addch, as  soon as poaaible, the people of 
the city of New York will be expected to 
contribute as much as an additional |S0,- 
000,000 a  year tn  taxes to help run the 
city.

A s 'a  result of that smiling conference 
between Oovernor Rockefeller and May
or Lindsay, a  few days ago, the city is to 
have the privilege of operating off-track 
betting on the races.

’They should have known, the ctUsens 
of the FUn City, that when those two 
politicians could manage a  smile in one 
another's presence, It would have to be 
because they had, for the moment, stop
ped shafting one another in order to 
vlctimixe somebody else.

In this faiatance, it la the poor people 
of New York City who are being invited 
to the high and adioleaome honor of big
ger, better, and easier gambling in or
der to save their city government from 
bankruptcy.

Not even a  great reform mayor, it de- 
v e l (^ ,  cares more about their soula and 
their inchvldual welfare than he doesif
about revenue for the city itself.

I t Is plaumed to have the city 's off
track betting facilities tasteful and digni
fied. ’The betting, partors will be design
ed to look a s  much aa poaaible Uke 
banks. ’They will be located a t suitable 
distances from churches and from un
employment insurance offices, on the 
theory that distance will keep the people 
from gambling money they would other
wise give to their church or money they 
have Just received for being out of work. 
Ncme of that wicked stuff, liquor, which 
might Interfere with the tasteful solem
nity of the betting ritual, will be perm it
ted to be sold on the betting parlor 
premises.

And rum or haa it Mayor Lindsay ia go
ing to re€id the tote board, over closed 
betting i>arlor circuits, two minutes be
fore every post time.

Moving The Rally To The Bowl
We suggested rather ten iatlv^y  on 

Sunday that Yale migt>t offer to move 
the coming weekend of Panthei>aupport 
rallies off ttie Green and into the Yale 
Bowl.

Now that Yale officials are looking a t 
the idea of permitting camping and Im
provised living quarters in the parking 
lots around the Bowl we urge that the 
whole overpowering assemblage be 
moved inside the big stadium.

Whether Yale offidale will agree or 
not, it la a  fact that the rally  has become 
a t least partially a  Yale reeponalbillty.

’The Yale student body has ceased its 
studies in preparation for the event. The 
Yale faculty has largely put aside teach
ing in response to student pressure. 1710 
University’s president, its chaplain, and 
other spokesmen have become inv^ved, 
for better or worse, in gestures of en- 
d o rs ^ e n t.  ’The Yale restdenUal coUegee 
have been designated as  centers for 
housing, feeding, bandaging, and other
wise aasisting whatever demonstrators 
come on the sceoe.

With such oonsideratiana centered in 
its tax-exempt buildings, Yale owes 
some consideration as w d l to  the citi
zens of New Haven.

’The most effective ocnaideration t te t  
could be offered at this time would be 
some Yale plan to r ^ e v e  the downtown 
streets of New Haven of the pressures of 
tlds demonstration.

To bed down 20,000 o r 80,000 protest- 
minded w ayfarers for several days in 
the heart of a  d ty  of 180,000 Is to  create 
conditions which Invite trouble. TVt a r 
range for such dem onstrators to spend 
most of their tim e In the Yale Bowl 
would be a  statem ent of Unlverstty re- 
spanetMflty. There the "Woodstodc gen
eration’’ would find an environment 
adaptable to the interests and Incli
nations. The living, the talking, the li
stening, the music-making and the other 

,  cqncenui of so large a  gathering could 
all be well accommodated in  ttM Bowl.

Actlviats can argue, of course, that 
the sense of oonfrontstlon arising from 
a  meeting on the Green, with the State 
Coivtbouse a s  background, might be 
aomeadiat dUuted a t  the Bowl. But ia 
the relevant? The P anther m urder 
hearings a re  tn  recces onjratay. And the 
repeatedly sta ted  goal of Tale partid- 
pants is total non-violence. Under the 
dreum stances tdaen acttvltea around 
the oouithouse could s ta i be arranged, 
a s  they have bean arranged on other re
cent occaaiona. B ut the bulk of the rally
ing could — and m  tUnk, obould — be 
done' a t the Bowl under oondtttons wlitcfa 
would m ake the demonetratton no leas 
impressive, bu t a  lot leas vdstlle .

Sudi a  propoaa t undoubtadly creates 
new problems to r Tale and Ms ofOdals.

But serlaua pm U em s and ohaHangsa 
for the en ttrs Naw Haven community 
are already Inavttalila.

A Yolo Bowl anairer to  tba prsaent 
anxletlea in Now Haven oouM add on en- 

j - ***~* dlm endon to  th e  dam cnstrar
tioa ocbedula — and peeh ^ w  to  Tala- 
community relotians aa  w«U. WOW 
H A v m  R B cm nw R .

Oountew Natlood CMlery of Ait, WSatataotoa. D. C

“TITIAN’S SCHOOLMASTER” By Giovanni Battista Moroni

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 

Robert D. Novak

WAffiUNGTON — A bitter 
struggle between Oie Interior 
Department and the Budget 
Bureau has now delayed for 
almost six weeks Interior's 
emergency request for more 
inspectors to stop oil and gas 
pollution in the F^erally-own- 
ed Gillf Ooast c iw tin^ ta l shelf.

Secretary Wialter Hickel’s  for
mal request for a  supplement 
appropriation went to the all- 
powerful Budget Bureau on 
M arch 16. Although the amount 
involved is only a  piddling $400,-
000 to  add 26 or so Federal in
spectors to  the outrageously in
adequate force of 46, the Budg- 

'e t Bureau has been sitting on 
the request with no indication of 
quick approval.

The dispute between Interior 
and the Budget Bureau is not 
over the need for more inspec- 

following the massive 
pqS^rort O’i  Oo. (Bbandard of 
California-owned) oil spill off 
Louisiana’s  Gulf of Mexico 
coast on Feb. 10. Both agendee 
agree th a t tighter policing of 
repeated oil company violaUotie ■ 
of Federal regulations requires 
more inspectors.

But Budget Bureau spe
cialists claim that the Interior 
Department plays footsie with 
the big oil companies and falls 
to make full use of its power to 
punish. Unless the oil com
panies are penalized for break
ing the law instead of slapping 
on the wrist, say these spe
cialists, more inspectors would 
cure nothing.

Thus, the Budget B u i^ u  Is 
demanding that Interior draft 
stiff enforcement procedures be
fore it approves the supplemen
tal request.

Interior’s  answer to that is 
Hickel’s own order shutting 
down Chevron’s operations for 
weeks as a  result of the F ^ .
1 blowout (an unprecedented 
punidiment) and Hlckel’s  ded- 
aion to prosecute Chevron for 
scores of alleged violations. A 
grand Jury in New Orleans Is 
now investigating the case.

Interior officials claim that, 
although top-level policy on 
punishing violations under the 
Johnson administraiion was 
“dmi’t  raise any bell with the 
oil companies,” Ikckel has al
ready proved to  be far tougher. 
Hlckel is asking not only more 
inspectors, but light aircraft for 
quick spot checks of the vast 
a rray  of rigs in the oU-iich con
tinental shelf.

The Budget Bureau wants 
more than tfa^. I t  wants speci
fic enforcement procedures 
spelled out. If  they aren’t  tocih- 
coming, Htokel’s  appeal for 
more biapecton and pledge of 
tougher enforcement m ay be 
lost in a  bureaucratic wrangle, 
with poUuUon and the cU ootn- 
ponlea the winners.

•  •  •
Rep. WIfour MUM of A rtan- 

aaa, powerful chairm an of the 
taxwriting Ways and ICeona 
Oommittee, fo harvesting a 
potentially vahiobto crop of 
TwUtioat lOUa foom Uberal 
Democrata Juri to  cose %Maker 
John MoOormack Miould change 
Ma mind and yield the iqwaker- 
ahip next Jonuacy.

kttka boa tnuveled acroaa the 
cowhry a t  least tiHoe to  ih s  
post few nxinttia to  apeak a t 
fund-raiaars for such mamban i 
of the liberal Derooorattc Study 
Oiuup (0 6 0 ) a s  Rep. Jooiaa 
Ootman and Rep, B. B. tU k ot

OeUtotvie, Rep. Jacob H. Gil
bert of New York, end Fforida’a 
Rep. Claude Pepper.

Mins’* stock wOth some Lber- 
als went up when he pushed 
Prestdent Nixon’s  weUaie-re- 
form  bill through the House 
without significant change. 
MlUs intimatoe aay tha t be re
gards his sponsontolp of that 
bUl, together with Misdicare 
whtoh he diepherded through 
the House in  1666, a s  strong 
underpinning  for some liberal 
backing in case he decides to 
go for Speaker, da^rite his op
position to civil rights biUs.

If the aging McOormack In- 
olsta on running for reelec tton, 
Mills will not contest Mm. But 
if McCormack yields to  growing 
comidalnts about Ms faltering 
leadership, Mills’ p o l i t i c a l  
forays for liberal Democrats, 
most of whom are members of 
his own committee, will pay im 
portant dividends.

A footnote: One Northern 
Uberal, who says an appearance

by MUIs in Ms district would be 
good for a t  least $40,OCX) in  cam 
paign oontributloas. haa not in
vited him  to r cme reason: "I 
don’t  went to get indebted.”

•  • •
Rep. Gerald F\ird of MloM- 

gsn, whose speech in  the. House 
kicked off the iropeaicixnient 
move a g o in g  Siqpreme Court 
Justice WUham O. Douglas, wiH 
gain a  new, noisy, cmd unwant
ed ally nsxt week: Rev. Billy 
Jam es Haigia, a  leader of the 
far-right fringe.

Hargis’s  Christian Cniaade 
hosed in  Tulsa, OUa., ia about 
to  announce formation of a  
national right-wing committee 
to whip iq> aiqiport for the im
peachment move.

Ftord, the Republican leader 
in  the House, is  disttoctly un
happy about Ms oily. More im 
portant, some top poUttoeJ ad
visers to President Nixon see 
Hargis’ support a s  the possible 
Mss-of-death ‘for Fbrd’s  cam
paign against Douglas.

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIA'FED PRESS

Today is Wednesday, April 26, 
the 116th day of 1670. There are 
246 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History
On this date In 1640, American 

soldiers fighting in Germany 
liberated 32,000 Naal victims a t 
the Dachau concentratioa camp.

On This Date
In 1426, Joan of Arc entered 

Orlecms and won a  victory over 
the BngUsh.

In 1636, the colonial settles 
ment of Newport, R.I. was 
founded.

In 1862, New Orieana fell to 
Union forces during the Civil 
War.

In  1864, a  band of Jobless men 
known as Jacob Coxey’s Army 
swarmed into Washington to pe
tition Congress for relief.

In 1618, a  Hoboken, N.J, man,

Gideon Sunbfiok, patented the 
zipper.

In 1646, 28 Japanese leaders 
were indicted in  Tokyo aa w ar 
criminals.

Ten Y ears Ago 
A 10 nation disannam ent con

ference in Genera adjourned 
until June. There was a  com
plete deadlock.

F ive Y ea n  Ago 
At the United Nafiona, i t  ap

peared a  soIuUoti was near in 
the dispute over the voting 
rights of the Soviet Union and 
other countries which had fail
ed to pay Peace-keeping aa- 
seasmenta.

One Y ear Ago 
In a  White House ceremony, 

the presidential Medal for FVeo- 
dom was conferred upon the 
Negro cfHnposer, conductor and 
pianist, D t ^  Ellington.

By Whitaker

*Kids Already Know’
By WILLIAM RASPBERRY 

The Waihinffton Pont

WA6HINOTON — Wa ora 
'w aatlng  on awful lot of time, 

nKMiay and anaigy trying  to  
aduoato toaiMwaia on tba dan- 
g a n  of drags.

That la baraoy, I  know, and  I  
h a v a n t tha tiniest. Mt of solen- 
tUlo d a ta  to  oigipott wliat r m  
oay«i«- I t  la Just ttM feelii«  I  
gat from  tallrtiig to  yoimg 
people and watching dnig-«du- 
oatton pragnuna In aoUon.

And m y fariing ia tha t eduoa- 
Uon Mn’t  working: tha t It Isn't 
working, primarily, because the 
kida alreai:^ know neariy every
thing th a t w« can teach them  
about the horrora of drug addic- 
tfon. lh a y  know w hat dniiw can 
do to them, but dfaMOunagtogly 
la iv a  numbeia of them, I  am  
reluctantly oonvtooed, almply 
don’t  care.

There are, of oourae, atm 
some people, young and <4d, 
who believe they can riioot a  lit
tle heroin now and then and  n o t ' 
get booked, dome ot them  may 
aobually manage to get away 
wUh It,

B ut moat urban teen-agera 
know tbo treachery of using a  
Uttlo baroin. I t  ia a  ra re  high 
aobool atudsnt who hasn’t  aaen 
a  sobooinMito get hooked to  Just 
th a t way.

U  aduoatlon were all there 
w as to  it, aratohing a  friend des
troy Wmaett oo d i^ e  woidd be 
more effective than-anything a  
teacher o r oouweioC o r leotur- 
ing ex-addlot could do.

But education ia  ttM solution 
only to  the degree that igno- 
ranoe is  the proMem. And . in 
the urban Mgh achoola, there 
isn’t  very  much ignoianoe on 
the subject of drugs.

There ia, to  be aure, a  good 
deal of stupidity, which isn’t  the 
aaoM thing. There is Moo an  
awful lo t of Immaturity and 
lack of seU-eateem.

The youngster who thinks 
fatmaeU worihleas isn’t  likely to 
he moved 'b y  argum ents based 
on saving himself from destruc
tion.

TlMre ia another aspect of this 
self-salvation bualneea. The 
present generation of young 
people may be the first to  the 
Mstocy of mankind to  have 
serious doubts about the future.

Ws sxparienoad a  little of It 
tn the e a i^  days of tba a to n to  
bomb. We know, toteBsotually 
a t least, that manklad wo* a t 
foot M4)able of daabuytng itoalt. 
But the knowledgs navar astpsd  
down Into bur arootfonal fUMm 
A few of us built bomb riMitaia, 
but moot of us mods Jokaa about
them.

It’s different nosr. Tbs brigbt* 
eat of our young poofilo ora 
emotionally fa r m ors aware 
Uian their pareata thora m ay 
not be a  future, for ttMm o r 
for anyone alae.

One reaction to  this grim  rs^ 
allty ia the devwlapmaBt of a  
sort of eoMogloal religion, which 
manifeated ttsrif on la d  
Wedneadsyb E arth  Day. Anr 
other more dangerous raootiOB 
is simple r esignation.

Why worry about salfdastrue- 
tfon U the whols gam e to «pT 
Young peopta know ttMt drugs 
a re  aa exhfiarattog to  the ritoft-. 
run a s  they are  daatruottva to  
the long run. But atooe thaiw 
m ay not be a  long run . . .

As someoiM put t t  reeandy, R 
you’ve booked passage on ttM 
Titanic, you m ^ t  a s  wsH go 
first class.

This sort a t a ttttuds plaaas on 
Impossible burden on sducaflon  
as a  means for prsvantlng drug 
abuse. Yei we keep trytag.

Every ex-oonvict who aver 
used drugs to sought out a s  a  
leoturer-resouroe person to  talk 
about the dangers of addletton. 
Radio and totevtaion $pota taO 
teen-agers that being h oohed 
im ’t  cool. The Niatlonal Ihstituto 
of Mental Beoltti b||B prodiwod 
aonw great poaters — aoma of 
them bUfiraord aiaa — that 
speak to  teen-agers to  their own 
language, and none n t It to doing  
any good.

Did we evo: reaBy expect t t  
to work?

Can’t  you Just see tt?  8oma 
clever ^ c lio lo g to t puts to 
gether a  itltty-grltty t^-lt41ke 
It-to fUn^ that wltt mo|w young 
p e i^ e  reject drugs.

And tlwn -we won’t  need to 
worry about IntemattoiMl na*^ 
ootlos traffic, prostttutksi. bur- 
glaiiea, dropauts, hepatltto or 
pai;ental responatbUity.

You might can it the Ameri
can dream.

H erald
Yesterdays
25  Yean  Ago

TH s wa^ a  Sunday; The 
Herald did not publhh.

10 Yean Ago
MiHS Pitoctpal Bldson M. Bal- 

tey-ieocivea citation from Con
necticut Aoaoclattan of Seconda
ry  SriMcls for outstanding serv
ice in  the atate.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Man cheater 

Council of Churches

Q u o ta tio n s
"We a re  gotog fo have chaos 

and it’s  going to  be widespread 
in the postal system if we don’t  
change ttie system”—Postm as
te r GmeraJ Winton iC. Blount in  
a  speech before the National 
Frees Chib in  Washington, DJC.

”No country can prosper 
while other countries pollute the 
ocean and the atmosphere. We 
are all brothers destined to  per- 
Ml o r proepw together a s  a  spe
cies.”—8en. W arren G. Magnu- 
son, D-Waah., on introducing a  
bill to create a  World Enviren- 
mentaJ Inetltute.

*T think wmnMi are really  to- 
vtotMe to  Mr. Nixon.”—Teri Jo 
seph, vhse chairman of the 
Democratic National Commit
tee, oomplainlug that the P resi
dent tous sHghted her sex in  fed
eral appointments.

“I  personally hope th a t our 
participation in  Camhodla 
would be limited to  ourii weop 
ponry as would be necessary to 
defm d our lines in Vietnam.”— 
Senate Republican le a d e r  Hugh 
Soott of Pennsjdvanhi In a n  in
terview.

‘•What Prloe Bnooeoa”
“But those who desire to be 

rich teU into temptHtfoov into a  
snare, into many asnoetoos and 
hurtful desires tha t plunge man 
into ruin and destrootton. For 
the love of money to the root ot 
cUl evito; It to tbenuBb this 
craving tbot aome have wander
ed away from the tatth  and 
pierced their beeita with many 
pangs But os for you  »Mn of 
God, riiun all tMa; >atm a t 
rightoousneos, godUneas, faith, 
love, atoadfastnean, gentteneas. 
Fight the good fight of the fatth; 
take bold of the eternal life to 
whMi you were called when 
you m ade the good oonfeosion fas 
the prenenoe of m any wttneoaea. 
I  Tbnolfey 6; 6-12

Its our day we tend to  evahate 
pwoplei by what they have rather 
than by what they are. Elvery 
thing about ua muot proctotm 
our auoocs i  to  the wortd, the 
sise of our home, our ca r,.o u r 
clotbes, color TV, etc., fo r wb 
think we will be Judged by what 
people see. The emphaato of ttM 
teoct to not that pooBeariona are 
ell eivfl but the love and d iitre  
lor them  wUch btooka dod  out 
to wrong. We risould evakite 
people by what they a r u  bow 
they s p e ^  and s e t  — and above 
all knne God t i n t  and alknr that 
love to influence our Judgments 
and scale of vahHs. “Lord, shed 
thy light on this en rih ’s  wealth 
so th a t we m ay see It for what 
it toi”  Amen.

Oontributod by :

Rev. O. H em y Andnoon
WmantMl Lutheran Cfaunfa

. OorrYou ^  
‘WALK* YOUR }

Book Review
difference who you were, 'cause no place slss to go but up. You very important Information 
everybody was poor. All friend- do either one of two th ings: You about ttM Impending visit of the 
ly, sleep in  a  Jungte. We used to  either lay down and dto, o r you R ushan prem ter to  the United

BLAOKTRINK. By gesse Ow- 
«M, With P f |«  o . Nehnarii. 
Morrow. |8 J 6 .

This otmtifbutton to the cur
rent racial dialogue to from an  
alder black who to very much 
against hiaok mfiltancy for tha 
■Impto reason that he feeto it W 
a  vengeful force that wttl not 
work.

Owens to against “black- 
tUnk,” which he defines 
ss,“pirQNegn>, anttwhlte bigo
try.”

He makes hto arguhwnte 
agalnot the mUltants by teUiiw 
hia own Itfe story. He has known

fusing of both, A hesttancy, a t 
filwt, was followed by a  flow of 
memories: Long-ago hurts end 
■nmll trhunphs. Honors and hu- 
•ntttottons. There wan laughter,tnn •> , ^  '

take a  Mg pot and oook food, 
cabbage, m eat and beans oU to
gether. We oU set together, we 
made a  tent. Twenty-five o r 80 
woMd be out on the side of the 
rail, white and colored, They 
didn't have no mothers o r star
ters, they didn’t have no home, 
they were dirty, they hod over

pull yourself up by your boots- States. Hto only fee would he a 
traps and you s ta rt over.”

This book am ply denwn- 
stratea that most of thoaa who 
lived ttawn decMed to puB them
selves up and s ta rt over,

Phil Thomaa

further complication developed 
when Carver suspected atthar 
Lander or Ehlka was a  doiMe 
agent, about to betray tha whole 

chance to live in England. affolr.
Weiss was to be met in Dus- The elements ot suspense are 

seldorf by a  British spy cell ooib- well blended In this tale, wMrii 
slsUng of three persons, but Just is full of psychological tension 
before the meeting was sched- and hursts of desperate udion.

BURNING
uled one of (he three was killed. 

So the Brlttoh hastily aubeti-
The Interviews are, ot course, on, they didn't have no food, Jay  Bernard. Harcourt, Brace, futod » 80-year-old

cf uneven quality. Some Imve 
the dtoconoertlng quality of 
wandering off in eeveral dlMc- 
tlons and then Just petering out. 
And Tkrkel’a dectolon to tater- 
vtew contemporary young per
sona as to what ttMy might think 
of the Deproszion is little more 
than wasted space. But thme Is

they didn’t  have anything.” ^  
Or Frank Czerwenka: “These 

kids amaze me today ..I mean, 
they’re smokin’ and a  bus 
comes, and they throw away the 
whole butt. I  can’t. I  gotta 
cMnch it. Put it In my pocket. 
Some days when I 'm  ridln’ 
around in buses, I  find the next 
day a  half a  dozen bptts. I  putmere than enough good, very n  uumui inma. j. wui.

^  ’« n  m the aah tray  tor when I
.  ■** »  rewarding ex- run out of cigarettes.”

riMMcropper And Dorothe Bernstein: ". . .
Consider Louis Banks: "Black when you get down so low that 

and wMte, it didn’t make any you can’t  get any lower, there’s

of an  lUltorato 
who w as d riven  ou t of A labam a 
by a  aadtotto wMte landowner, 
he g rew  up  to  becom e "ttM 
wx)rid*a fas test h u m an ."  h i  i n s  
h a  Won fou r gold madoto fo r 
sprin ting  ■ and Jum ping a t the 
Olymptos held In Berlin, lno^ 
dentally  nearly  giving ra c is t 
Httka- apoptaxy- B u t a s  a  sports 
b a ra  IM found t t  took yeans bo 
b reak  th e  ra c e  b a rrie r.

O wens o r g u ^  th a t the mOl- 
tanta  o re  a  com poiatlvety  tiny  
minority  am ong IS m iU on 
blacka; th a t In  th e  laa t few  
y e a n  th e  "silen t b lack  m ajo ri
ty ” h as ejqMrienoed a  re a l g a in  
in  racU a equality ; th a t “Uaok- 
thtnk” to a  potoon th a t brain- 
w ashee m any  Maries into deny
ing  (the gains they  have ac tua l
ly  m ade.

TMs to a  very  peroonal otory, 
and  on  ehiotloiia) one. R  pre- 
ao ita  a  vteiwpaint th a t  bhtoks- If 
som e of them  would only atop to  
realize if—a re  f irs t and  fore- 
moet hum an  beings. Owans’ 
s ta ted  pufpose to “ to  help bring  
m y people bock to  the  bimrum 
fa in n y ' b y  oountecacting the 
“blaricthlnk’’ th a t abenates the 
N egro from  Sie wotM.

MUee A, Bmttfa

$S-M.
An Inexperienced Brltlah oe- 

cret agent gets a  rugged and 
tense bapUanuof fire in  this nov
el about spying and its  seam ier 
aide.

Otto Welsa, a  Nazi who disap
peared after the m w , la ter 
turned up In Bucharest and be
gan selling secrets to  the Brlt- 
Mi. Hla data proved to  be reli
able. Finally he proposed that 
he be given asaistanoe in aneak- 
Ing from behind the Iron Cur-

Carver. Nominally, a t least, he 
was to be In ohaige of the Dus- 
seldorf operation. His cohorts 
were ' Lander, an experienced 
agent, and a  young woman, E ri
ka.a

Carver soon found that Lan
der’s experience was oil that 
kept the operation going—espe
cially when Welsa’ arrival was 
delayed. And also when a  trio of 
Israeli agents—led by a ' young 
tigress of a  woman—demon
strated they were out to seize

provide Welsa away from the Brltlah.

Wild Aaparafuia Sold
ROME — Romans returning 

from their North African port 
cities of Leptls, Magna and 
Sabratha when what la now 
Libya wax the wheat and riive 
growing breadbasket of Rome 
brought back reports of as
paragus stalks 12 feet Mgh.

Today travelers who paaa the 
ruins of those ancient cities 
can Still buy wild asparagus 
from Arab children, who keep 
the stalks cool in wet Sahara 
sand.

dVlUZATION. By Kennatti
caark. Holp^r. gU.

Thto book contM into being un- 
d w  u n u o i^  drcwnatanioea, the 
rev an o  of the usual pattern. 
Books o f t ^  lead to tetoviafon 
ppognuns, liu t this tim e a  aerlea 
ot tefevtoun prognuns has baen 
mada ln(b a  book.

C taik lis coe of the wcrtd’s 
foromoot authorities on art. The : 
BritMi Broadcasting Coipara- j 
tion got fahn Inteipested In dning 
IS colcr films c a  West European 
art, kejred to the word “civUisa- 
tUm.” The -idea w as to describe 
a  culture, through ttM a r t It pro
duced, nesting  the a r t  to the ; 
poetry, pHkxMphy, srienoe and ' 
englneering-cf each period.

The televtolrii pregraroa w a n  i 
a  amaalt Mt, so It w as decided to 
puMtob tbp aoripto, ik u itra tiiv  
them with 286 plcb ina, among 
them m any at tb s  most oela- 
Iwatad paifittnga, sculptures and 
buildiligwef the Western wertd.

Clark to a  m an mho bettevea 
that a  m an of genlui to the key 
to  an  age. do Inatead of produc
ing a  stralgbt a r t  btototy aer ies  
under the usual labels at classi
cal, madtoval, baroque, rococo, 
etc., bo ‘created a  aeries of 
thesiMS around g reat men.

Tbfe approach resulted In an 
unboianoa so fa r os ttM Mstocy 
of a r t, culture and tbought to 
concerned. FVw example, Shake- 
speere gets only a  passing 
raferenoe, and in  a r t  the bor 
roque style gats m o n  attention 
tiian the cfosstcal. Yat this in- 
tenttonal uribaikutoe to suooesa- 
ful in  Um  way t t  enttvens tba 
atosy.

Tbe outtior says in  Ms foiw- 
word that to  tbe tn u n fe r  of bto 
work from  tetevtoton fHm to 
print there has been a  loss of 
impact, baoauoe tbera to no m u
sic o r movement in  the presen- 
to tkn . But the printed medium 
bos Its oompieiMating advan
tages; the thoughto und ttltagee 
m ay be savored again and 
again, not Just in  a  lloeting mo
ment.

Ctarit to a  brtlUant oosnmeata^ 
tor, a  m an of cultivated tastes 
and a  g reat diversity of cultural 
knowledge. I t is an  intellectual 
ptoasuro to abaoih hto inteepro- 
tatiens.

Miles A. 8mlth

DEFBB66ION. By 8tads 
TerkeL Panttieon Books. $8.M.

Tbe Depression? It you 
w erent tiiere, yDu'll never real
ty understand. A memary now, 
but tt Hngera on.

Item: A husband and wlte 
now earn an excellent living be
tween them. Both grow up dur- 

the Depreaaksi, Natttaar ooa 
brix« MmseK to buy high-priced 
outs of nMst, only tbose cn ope~ 
rial ol tba supermarint. 
Tbsy’va got the money now but 
remember when they bad ori- 
ttier the money nor the meat.

Item: A 6-year-rid boy wbosa 
every request for a  toy eras 
tuitMd down by hto mother 
with: “Wb can’t  Thtte'a a  
Depraarion,” Finally, bafttod, 
he ooked, ‘̂ What’a tt like wtun 
tiMTO ton’t  a  DeprearionT” It 
was tba flnst time he’d aam hto 
ntothar cry. fiba’d never real- 
fowl bafont that tbe boy had 
never Bved to a happier time.

All wbo lived during those dtt- 
ttoult yaara still oarty memo- 
ctoa with tbam. |hxne. find Um 
p«rh)d oUB so lepugmnt tliay 
lefust to dtoouss i t  It to to 
Tsricers orsiUt that ha Use 
traokwl dosm ahd raoorded tbo 
DepmMton roentoriee of a  greet 
many p«eons,wbo were there 
and wUllat to ijUk obouUt.

As TbrlMl ptobttsjpitt to hto 
own psraoiMl ta im m :

"Thto to a  fitoirnry hook, mth- 
ar than one of hard foot and 
pnsdM stattotto. Ih raoallliig on 
epoch, sooM M, M, yean ago, 
n v  odfoagUM MOMriMMad 
pain, to sosn* tastanow; wWto 
hM iu. to  oMtora. Ofton tt  m s  a

688 MAIN 8T. IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER - TEL. 643-6171 - OPEN 8 A.M. TO 6:80 
P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS - OPEN THUR8. AND FRI. UNTIL 8 P.M. - MUSIC STORES 
17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - TEL. 643-5171 - 24i ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD TEL 
822-7201 - WATKINS FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER ST. - TEL 646-7166

O F M A N C H E S T E R  
TELEPHONE 643-5171

You Can 
Sit By Day

Duo-Purpose Sofas 
Ntow O n  Sale!

I

Need an extra sleeping: area, but 
don’t  want to eliminate seating 
space? Or are you converting a 
b^room into a den and still need 
the sleeping accommodations?
’Then a duo-purpose sofa is your 
solution.
The priced-right studio couch shown 
comes in tweeds, houndstooth, Early 
American and contem^rary prints.
There’s a cover just right for your 
decor, $129.
The Eclipse Square Arm Lawson Innerbed 
is available in gold, olive or blue textured 
covers. Sale p r i ^  at only $249.
For the Ckilonial home, the Early American Wing Sleeper, 
complete with a full size innerspring mattress and arm caps, 
comes in a choice of tweeds or Early American prints, $259.

Ck>me in and see the style, cover 
and price right for you, in Wat
kins Sleep Department, third 
floor.

A
P

Am erican

A  Sleep Value L i^  This Happens Once In 20 Years. . .

v ' 9(</t O f ; .  .

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS
nfoaw in

MOMDATB

Open 9 A M . fo 5:30 P.M. - Closed Monday - Open Thursday and Fri. until 9 P.M.
............................................................  s .X’Mto.'.s

The reason prices are so loW is because The 
Holman O. D. Baker Co., in business for 
over 100 years, is moving. To reduce their 
moving expenses, they offered Watkins their 
entire ’Twin Set inventory at unresistable 
savings. Savings you’ll want to take ad
vantage of, too.

Regular Density
69. 2 PIECE SET

MA'TTRESS & BOX SPRING 
TWIN SIZE

- Small floral pjint ticking, lace-tied.

Medium Firm Density
79.2 PIECE SET

MATTRESS & BOX SPRING 
TWIN SIZE

Burgandy striped ticking, lace-tied.

Very Firm Density
99. 2 PIECE SET

MATTRESS & BOX SPRING 
TWIN SIZE

Provides you with the “level rest” features 
your body requires. Beautiful floral ticking.

Choice of Deluxe 
Medium or Firm 
129. 2 pc. set
MATTRESS & BOX SPRING, 
TWIN SIZE - Here it is - the 
"big deal” of this sleep speciid. 
In your choice of deluxe medium 
or firm. The tic k i^  - a bMuti- 
ful quilted print. *^6 price - a 
small one to pay for all the com
fort and long wear you’re going 
to get.

9
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PdiceH old  
P a i r  On  

Bomb Count
(CvirtiMHd tram Puce Om )

Nearer Tale, however, aotne 
storea were boarding: up their 
window* and one—David Deiui 
Smith, a  siqiplier o f expensive 
phonographs and sound systems 
—was reporting installing .bullet
proof gtaas..

H ie prabest rally here, whlcfa 
rally oiganisera'tey w fl) attract 
more than 25,000 participants, is 
plaaned to protest the coming 
trial o f Black Panther national 
chairman Bobby Seale cutd serv- 
en other Panthers.

The Panthers are diaiged 
with plotting the murder and 
kidnap o f a  fellow Panther, Alex 
Rackliey, who policy say was 
thought to be a  police informant.

Ih e  Panthers’ siqiporters say 
a fair trial is no longer possible 
because o f public bias against 
the Panthers. H iey also main
tain the arrest of the New Ha
ven Panthers — particuiaiiy 
Seale — is part o f a concerted 
operation by police and federal 
agents ;m>und the country to im
prison the Panther leadership 
because they claim to be black 
revolutionaries.

Meanwhile, 21 o f the striking 
Tale students went down to New 
Tork Tuesday and set up an 
"infiHmationa)”  picket Hne at 
Rockefeller Center, in an at
tempt to press their denumds 
with two Tele trustees, J. R irii- 
ardson Dilworth and Cyrus R. 
Vance.

DUworth, an adviser to the 
Rockefeller fEimily, met for an 
hour with three spokesmen and 
described them as “well-spoken 
young men. . .terriUy concerned 
aiiout the possibility o i violence 
on May 1.”

TWten asked his reaction to the 
demands, Dilworth said " I  
haven't had tim e to think about 
it.”

The strikers left after making 
an appointment to see Vance 
Tuesday.

They say they want the Tele 
Corporation to “ take a  stand”  
supporting a fa ir trial fOr the 
Panthers; to set iq> child day 
care centers for riiildren of Tale 
emph^es and others of the 
“ Tale ocsnmunity;”  to set 
low-and moderates^ncome hous
ing and imemployment oompoi- 
satiao for Tale emirfoyes.

The Ta le Medical S<du>o) fac
ulty meanwhile issued a  reaolu- 
ticn calling on “ every citizen 
«n «l student to ask himself 
whether Ids pcu:ticipatlon in the 
May 1 rally w ill result in Justice 
for the Black Panthers or in 
violence."

The medical faculty also said 
they would provide volunteer, 
emergency medical help to all 
adio need it without reporting 
injuries .to the police.

And the Tale Strike Steering 
Committee, which is giving out 
Information about this week's 
activities on campus, issued a 
statement deploring an ad hoc 
grroup o f citizens’ charges that 
the May Day demonstrators are 
bent on violence.

“ We w ill do all we can to 
keep the visitors to New Haven 
from inflamatory action,”  the 
committee said.

Southern Connecticut State 
College announced Tuesday it 
w ill close Wednesday evening 
and w ill stay closed through the 
weekend. It thus became the 
third college in the New Haven 
area to seriously curtail activi
ties because at the demonstra
tion. Yale students and profes
sors have been given freedom 
to attend or disregard classes, 
and at Albertus Magnus College, 
a moratorium on academic re-, 
quirements — tests, papers and 
the like—has been approved.

The organizers of the rally 
have obtained permits from the 
city to use the Green from noon 
Friday to 8 p.m., and from noon 
Saturday to 6 p.m.—the hours 
they had requested.

According to Mrs. Annr 
FVolnes. wife of John Froines, 
one of the Chicago 7, the or
ganizers are contacting potenUai 
denxmztrators in Boston, New 
York and Washington to give 
them "a  clear idea of the vola
tile situation in New Haven and 
of the potential effectiveness cf 
a non-vioient demonstration." ..

H ie Natixmal Guard contingent 
standing by in New Haven dur
ing the Black Panther support 
naily wiU rejxirtedly consist of 
600 to 600 men and w ill be called 
“ Task Force Bravo.”

The unit being activated for 
poMlUe duty BViday is the 2nd 

-battalion of the 102nd Infantry 
Division.

The  balallkm’s authorized 
strength is aixHit 600 men, but 
its actual size is somewhat 
smaller.

The troops wlH be luider the 
command i t  Brig. Gen. Edward
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P. WoMMrid o f BrM ol. it was 
learned today.

H ie 2nd Battalion is head
quartered in Waterbury, but it* 
men come tram a wide erea.

H ie rally, whidi is expected 
to draw at least 25,000 persona 
from out o f town, w ill begin Fri
day afternoon. AcUvltlee w ill 
continue through the weekend. 
STAMFORD. Conn. (A P )—H ie 
pubUc should give “ careful con
sideration and not hasty denunci
ation'’ to reaction at Tale Uni
versity to the planned Black 
Panther support demonstrations, 
says U.S. Senate hopeful Palmer 
S. McGee Jr. ' ,

"Whenever public opinion Is 
highly charged against a par
ticular group of people as It is 
today against the Panthers,’ ' 
McGee said in a stcutement iasu- 
edTueaday, there is always 
grave danger in a trial of mem
bers of that group, that public 
emotion may peam eate even the 
courtroom and affect the fair
ness of the trial itself.”

“ This can happen unless ex
traordinary efforts are taken by 
court officials to prevent it.’ ’ he 
said, “ and even then the matter 
cannot be entirely free <rf 
doubt.”

A majority of Tale’s 4,000 im- 
dergraduates attended a mass 
meeting a week eigo and later 
at least half of them voted in 
their living units to support a 
class strike to permit discussion 
of the forthcoming demonstra
tions here. Yale President King- 
man Brewster and the faculty 
at the undergraduate college 
later suspended class require
ments until after the two-day 
gathering.

“ At such times, it is important 
that someone in the community 
other than the defendants or 
their partisans express concern 
about such a danger," said Mc
Gee, who is seeking the Repub
lican senatorial nomination. 
“ H ils the Yal eocmmunity, by 
action of its faculty, administra
tion and students has done.’ ’

BRIDODPORT, Conn. (A P ) — 
A rally to protest the drowning 
of a boy in an open sewage 
treatment tank erupted into vio
lence today , as a crowd hurled 
rocks nt the plant and at police 
cars.

The outbreak followed a num
ber of apeediee by local Black 
Panther leaders, said PtJice 
Supierintendent Joseph A. 
Walsh. No arrests were report
ed.

Ed Begley Dead; Police Log

Hartford Native

South Windsor

HOLliYWOOD (A P ) — EkI Eto- 
giey, a' character actor who won 
an Oaoor in 1963 for M* portray
al of a sadiatic poUtlcal boa* la 
“ Sweet Bird o f Youth,’.’ is dead 
at 69.

Begley succtimbed to an ap
parent ' heart attack Tueoday 
night during a party at the 
home of Ma puMiclat, Jay Bern
stein.

Begley was equally at home 
on stage, tdevlsfon and in mov
ies.

Among his notable ftbna were 
"Tw elve Angry Men,”  ‘”1116 Un- 
sinkable Molly Brown," " It  
Happens Every Spring’”  and 
“ Sorry, Wrong Number.’ ’

A  fifth-grade dropout, he waa 
a self-taught actor.

Radio was his first big step
ping stone. During the 1930s he 
appeared on more dian 12,000 
programs. He was detective, 
doctor, gangster—fuiything the 
program required. He waa ra
dio’s original Charlie Chan.

Begley came to Hollywood in 
1947 and within four years had 
acted in 21 pictures.

He appeared on the stage in 
“ Inherit the Wind,”  “ Look 
Homeward, Angel,”  “Advise 
and Consent," “ A ll My Sons,”  
“ What Price Glory’ ’ and “ John 
Loves Mary.”

He demonstrated his versatili
ty when, on Broadway, he 
played William Jenninga Bryan 
to Paul Muni’s Clarence Darrow 
in “ Inherit the Wind.”  "Fhe fol
lowing matinee, circumstances 
dictated that he jday Darrow, 
instead o f Bryan.

He did so with such distinction 
that he won applause from crit
ics, who had been invited with
out his knowledge.

In more recent years Begley 
had appeared on many televi
sion shows.

He was bom in Hartford, 
CTonn., on March 25, 1901. He be
gan nmning away from home at 
an early age to Join carnivals 
and fairs.

“ I  don’t know why I  made so 
much misery for m y parents,”  
he once remarked. “ H iey were 
kind to me and I had a good 
home and I  liked to come bock 
to it.”  He was the son of an im
migrant father from Kerry 
County, Ireland.

Begley was bom in a tene
ment at Windsor and Main

A B S E S n
WtlUam C. Blxby, 25, o f’ N  

North St., chaigMl on a vrarrant 
wMfa receiving stolen goodi. Po
lice allege that he purotnoed 
two Urea which had been stolen 
In a break Into the NlcixSa-Man- 
Chester Tire Co. He was releas
ed under a $200 non-surety bond- 
CkMirt date Mhy 18.

School Redistricting Approved; 
Emphasis on Neighborhood Plan

Ed Begley

etreets in Hartford and attended 
St. I*atrick’s School. He never 
graduated and was working by 
the time he was 16.

” I  was alwrays running away 
from home,”  he once remariced.

“ I always wanted to be
come an actor. I  knew I was 
causing my parents a great deal 
of worry, but o ff I ’d go.”

Despite his early tendency to 
run away from  home, Begley 
enjoyed returning in later life 
to visit the wide circle of 
friends he maintained in Hart
ford.

One of his best friends was 
Leonard J. Patricelli, now pres
ident o f Broadcast Plaza, Inc., 
owner of WTIC radio and tele
vision. Begley broke into raxilo 
during the 1930s at WTIC.

Patricelli believes that one of 
Begley’s greatest performances 
came one day during the late 
1930s in a performance o f “The 
Face on the Barroom Floor,”  
set to music. Begley showed up 
drunk to play the part of a 
young man, both drunk and so
ber. Some viewed the moving 
performance as a reflection of 
the actor’s own life up to that 
point.

Begley appears in an unusual 
part in a television show filmed 
locally about Mark Twain that 
is sdieduled to be broadcast 
soon. His voice w ill be that of 
Mark Twain’s ghost.

In addition to the widow, He
len, who wras his third wife, he 
leaves a son, Ekl Jr., and a 
daughter, Maureen.

Bruce P. Leene, 23, o f 21 
West St., charged with traudu- 
koit issue of a  check. Oowt date 
May 18.

COMPLAINTS
A  break into the office of the 

Oommunity Baptist Church, 677 
E. Center St., was reported yes
terday. Police said the office 
door was farced and $10 to $16 
was taken from a desk itoawer. 
The building itself ivas r^xuted- 
ly  not locked at the tim e of the 
break.

PoUoe on parx4 apparently 
foiled an attempted break at 
Wlnkier Auto Parts on ToUand 
Tpke. sbortiy before 1 this 
morning. An attempt had been 
made to pry a front window, 
€Uid part of die fram e was on 
the ground. A  check of the in
terior showed notldiig mseiiig, 
police said.

I Tarr Plans Review 
Of Draft GuidelinesCorrenti Dies, 

Owned Market
Paul Correnti, 74. of 86 Birch 

St., who operated COrrenti’s 
Market on Birch St. for about 
a half-century, died yesterday 
afternoon at Manchester Me- 
morial Hospital.

Mr. Correnti, the husband of 
Mrs. Mary Rossitto Correnti, 
was bom Aug. 23, 1896 in Italy 
and came to this country end 
settled in Manchester 60 years 
ago. He was a communicant of 
St. James’ Church. He was a 
member o f the Manchester Rod 
and Gun Club and the Manches
ter Lodge o f EUks.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include twro sons, Maurice P. 
Correnti and Paul J. Correnti, 
both of Manchester; six grand
children and a great-grand
daughter.

The funeral w ill be Friday at 
8:16 a.m. from Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem 
at St. James’ Church ot 9. Bur
ial w ill be in St. James’ Cem
etery.

■Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 3. 
to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mr*. Anna Lee Atkins
Mrs. Anna Lee Atkins, 79, of 

333 Bidwell St., widow of Wil
liam H. Atkins, died yesterday 
afternoon at Manchester Me
morial Hosnital.

Mrs. Atkins was bom Feb. 
17, 1891 in Bolton, and had lived 
in Ellington for 30 years before 
coming to Manchester two 
years ago.

Survivors include two sons, 
Albert H. Atkins and George R. 
Atkins, both of Manchester; a 
daughter, Mrs. Antonio DeCarli 
of EIHngton; three brothers. 
Myron Lee of Bolton; Herold 
Lee of Lebancsi, and Albert Lee 
of East Hartford; six grandchil
dren and five great-granddill- 
dren.

Funeral services w ill be F ri
day at 11 a.m. at Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St. Burial 
w ill be in Center Cemetery, 
East Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
ta  loving memory of Agnes S. 

Bums, who passed away April 29, 
1989.
Her smile has gone forever,
And her hand we ooimot touch.
We shall never looe eweel mem- 

orlea.
Of the one we loved so much. 

DouslUer, son-in-law, 
grandchildren

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Sylvia Irene 

WUson, who poissed away April 28. 
1987.
Though her smile has gone forever. 
And her hand we cannot touch.
Wa shell never lose sweet memories 
Of the one we loved so much.

thMhanrt nod family.

Mrs. Lydia C. Lampshlre
Mrs. Lydia C. Lam p*lre, 89, 

of 63 Linden St., Glastonibury, 
widow of James Lampshlre, 
died this morning a t a Man
chester convalescent home.

Mrs. iJampfOlire was bom 
Aug. H, 1880 in New York City, 
daughter o f Phillip and Louise 
Boos.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Lydia Johnson of 
Manchester and Mrs. Louise 
R e e d  of Great ' Barrington, 
Mass.

Private funeral services wdll 
b^Friday at the Watkins Fu
neral Home, 142 E. Center St. 
The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor of Emmanual Lutheran. 
Church, w ill officiate. Burial 
w ill be in West Stockdale, Miass.

There wdll be no colling 
hours.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — New 
Draft Dtrectar (Jurtis B. Tarr is 
about to review—and perhaps 
rewrite—the 30-year accumula
tion of orders left behind by his 
predecessor, Gen. Lewis B. Her- 
sbey.

In an exclusive interview, 
Tarr said he wants to give local 
boards guidelines to make their 
deciaiens more uniform—a re
form  long demanded by draft 
critics.

Tarr’s remarks—as veiled by 
academic caution as Hershey’s 
were by folksy Jokes—revealed 
a belief that after three decades 
of directives from Henhey, 
many local draft boards sttU are 
not sure how to do their Job.

He said Keith McWilliams, a 
Des Moines, Iowa, lawyer, w ill 
become his chief legal officer 
within the next month, waxUng 
into the legacy of orders and 
m'jmorenda to local boards cuid 
state xkrectors.

Questioned on other aspects of 
draft policy, Tarr:

—Confirmed for the first time 
that Preaixletit Nixon’s plena for 
an all-volunteer Army of 2.6 mil
lion men, as estimated by a 
commission headed by Former 
Defense Secretary Thomas R. 
Gates.

-oaid the administraUon does 
not want this Army full of ca
reer soldiers, and anticipates 
volunteers w ill drop out after 
four to eight years and make 
rxxim for young newcomers.'

—Disclosed be is campaigning 
to make the membership of lo
cal draft boards younger and 
more “ raxdally representative.”

—Disclosed that a reduction 
in the number of local boarua, 
which now number 4,067, is 
being considered.

In a message to Congress last 
Thursday, President Nixon 
sought pay raises and benefits 
to encourage an aU-vx>iunteer 
Army. But he warned it could 
not be achieved quickly and 
said the draft should be maxle 
fairer in the meantime.

As a start, Nixon barrexl all 
future occupational, agiixsultur- 
al and parent deferments, and 
sought congressional authoriza
tion to phase out student exemp
tions.

Said Tarr, in the interview, 
“ A ll of the other thinking that I 
know of concerning reform  re
lates to admiRlstrative actians 
that we can take here and 
throughout the system.

He Beid McWilliams “ unxier- 
stands that one of ids first Jobs 
is going to be to go through all 
of the information that is in the 
hands of pexiple at the local 
board and is used as a guide for 
t h e i r  activity-r,>gulatlon8, 
memoranda and all kinxis of di
rectives.

"W e think we can Improve the 
infermatixm in the hands of peo
ple at local boards and at state 
headquarters.

“ W e think that if we do tUs, it 
win lead to more uniform xleci- 
siotis throughout the nation."

TOR’ agreed this means sat-

ting guidelines for xlecisian- 
making by the bocu-ds and said 
it “ stems foam the awareness In 
Congress that the system should 
ba more uniform, and the desire 
on the part o f the peoide in state 
headquarters end local boaixls 
with whom I ’ve talked to know 
how their decisions might con
tribute to a more latiform Selec
tive ServltJe System.

"They say, you know, ‘We 
don’t  really know how we ought 
to be doing this.’ And most peo
ple desire the security of know
ing something about the way in 
which they shoxild perform their 
Job in Uie best way.”

At the same time, Tarr said 
he is trying to improve the Ixical 
board themselves.

“ The President has made it 
reasonably dear to w  that he 
would like to have the local 
boards more rejiresentative c f 
the population from which 
young people are drawn and 
would like to see more yxmth in 
the system at all tevels,”  he 
said.

“ I  aim seeking to do this by 
visiting sfate heaxlquarters, 
trying to impress state directors 
with the kind of i^iilosophy we 
hope to have.”

Local board members are ap
pointed by the President upon 
recommendation by state gover
nors, who Tarr said usually rely 
cn recommendations from the 
state draft (Ureotors.

" I ’ve been down here to the 
District (o f Oolximibia),”  Tarr 
said, “Mississippi, Alabama, 
Georgia, South Carolina, Dela
ware, and I ’m going to 'Virginia, 
And then w e're o ff to Indiana, 
Ohio and Michigan later this 
week.”

“ The thing I was the most 
pleased about,”  he said, “ was 
the attitude o f the state direc
tors in recognizing this to be a 
problem.”

He said it is not a matter of 
“ rooting out”  present bocfod 
members, but of making ap
pointments to replace the 12 to 
16 per cent who leave annually 
and to fill new seats when 
boards expand.

Tarr said the General Serv
ices Adminiskration—iiousekeep- 
er (or the government — did 
some sample studies “ and con
cluded that we could get along 
with fewer boards,”  Tarr aoid 
in answer to a question about 
rcKlucing and coiuKilldating the 
large number o f draft boards. '

This, too, has been a  refoim  
frequently proposed—most nota
bly by a commission, which re- 
norted to President Johnson in 
1967.

“They suggested a m or" ex
tensive, more definitive study 
be undertaken and we have au
thorized them to go aheiad In 
conjunction wUh the Budget Bu
reau,”  Tarr saixl.

Questioned on prospects for 
achieving an all-volunteer Army 
through President Nixxm’s $8.6 
b'lMon pragTam of pay end ben
e fit , TaHf mbM  the axiministra- 
tlon does not really know how 
well the pkm w ill work.

South Windsor

^Avery Fair’ 
Due May 16

The Avery S t Sxtewi PTA 
has scheduled its annual “ A veiy  
Fair”  tor May 16 from  noon to 
5 p.m. on the schox^ grounds.

According to Mrs. Robert 
Frost and Mrs. Earle Smith, 
co-chairmen o f the event, acti
vities w ill include a  cartoon 
shew for the youngsters as well 
as games and IXMiih displays 
with crafts. Jewelry, liaked 
gxxids and boxdcs on sale.

At 1 p.nt a tricycle, bicycle 
and carriage parade w ill be 
held. Prizes for the best 
decorated w ill be given to each 
age group, from pre-schxxd to 
Grade 5.

Refreshments w ill be avail
able throughout the day.

Cub Scout Awards
The monthly presentatton of 

awards was held recently by 
local Cub Scout Pack 186 after 
a rocket derby held by the 
group.

The pack trophy at the derby 
was won by Patrtok Sklenar. 
Den trophies went to Steven 
Wood, Kevin Gougdi, Jetiy  
Ferguson, I^ triok  Sklenar, 
Mathew Dale, TVnnmy Nadeau 
anl David Gxithers. A ll partici
pating Cubs were given ribbons.

Bruce Henning and Paul 
Cottle received gold arrows on 
Bear. Dale Clayton was given 
his xme-year service star.

Receiving Denners’ stripes 
were Patrick Skelnar, Mathew 
Dale and Mark LaRocca. As- 
sistxint Denners’ stripes went to 
Tom RoseAey, Dale (Jlayton, 
Gary Rose and Raymond Cul
ver.

Scott McAndrew was award
ed his webeloB taas and w ill be 
entering the webalos unit

During the meeting, the fol
lowing Cubs received webekn 
awards: B illy CHifford, aqua
naut; ITm Miartin, sportsman, 
aquanaut; Bernie E rt^, sports
man, aquanaut; Steven Wxxid, 
geologist; Brian Dutton, engi
neer; Jerry Ferguson, citizen; 
Kevin Gough, sportsman; John 
Rcssley, aquanaut, lyortsman, 
and Steven Waddock, naturalist, 
forester and traveler.

Jerry Ferguson received Ms 
arrow c f Ught award end w ill 
be entering Scout Troop 166.

The Board o f Education ap
proved the redistricting of the 
school system last night, de
spite objections by a number of 
local realxlents.

Philip Smith, principal of 
Avery St. School and spokes
man for the groiqi which de- 
viM d the i^an, outlined the es- 
sense o f the new aetup:

The school system w ill be 
changed to a “ neighboriwxxi 
school”  structure. A ll elemen
tary school youngsters through 
Grade 5 w ill attend the elemen
tary school nearest them. Kin
dergarteners w ill also go to 
their “ neighbxM-hood school”  
rather than be bused to schoiSs 
composed exclusivdy c f kinder
gartens.

A sizeable group of people, 
mostly from the Birch Hill 
area, attended the meeting at 
Timothy Edwards School to 
protest another “ reriniffUng”  of 
their childm i to different 
schools.

A major source c f contentioo 
involved the supposed resched
uling of sixth gioiders in part of 
the Birch HIU Elstates area 
from Timothy Extwards School 
to Ellaworth.

According to Principal Smith, 
some of the students in the 
Birch HiU area wdio have been 
attending Orchard H ill School 
will be rescheduled for Wapping 
Elementary. However, these, 
students w ill not attend Ells
worth, as pareilts feared, for 
tlie>  sixth grade but w ill be 
placed, as in the past, in Tim 
othy Edwards School.

According to Smith, the South 
Windsor system now is a "patch- 
work school structure.”  There Is 
little unlftjmiity in the organiza
tion of grades from  sxdiool to 
school, he sold.

It ie  Lutheran School and 
UWon Sdiool, for instance, are 
used excliisively for Idnder- 
gartelners. Other scIiodIs are 
oompoaed o( Graxlea 1 through 
6, or 4, or 6—some with Idnder- 
gaitens and others with none. 
EUswerth is composed exxdus- 
ively of sixth giudera.

The primary advantage of Uie 
new s^up, bcoording to Smith, 
win be a more uniform structure 
in aU elementary schools. An- 
otber axhrantage, Smith said, 
w ill be a  reduction in the "re- 

of youngsters be
cause most children would go 
to their neighboihood school,” 
the one ckisest to them.

Acxxirding to Smith, there w ill 
be other advantages. Kinder
garteners w ill be located in 
schools closer to home “ where 
they belong.”  Fifth graders wiU 
be put into the elementary 
schools where , presumably, 
they w ill feel more cximforta- 
ble than in the mldche school

Smite also said that tee new 
setup w ill eventually allow 
change to  the desired 4-2-2-4 
structure, in which children 
would attend a primary school 
through Grade 4, another school 
for Grades 5 and 6, a middle 
sehcxil throuh grade 8, and 
then four years o f high school.

Tile longevity of tee new sys
tem, Smith said, appeared good. 
The plan made room for com
munity growth in every dis
trict. The edditiem o f a new 
high scbool would necessitate 
another redistricting, he add
ed, but he implied that the

problenui encountered would be 
more than compensated tor by 
an ideal school setup.

Ron Prim avera, chairman of 
the board, apologlaed to those 
parents whose children would 
be rescSieduled to other sohoeds 
under tee new redlstrictifig.

Recognizing tee possible ad
verse affects o f reshuffling cm 
some youngsters, Primavera 
pointed out that it is the "re- 
sponsibUity”  o f the board to 
do what is best (or the ” ma- 
Jciity.”  He cxdled those parents 
Involved "extrem ely unfentu- 
nate”  but noted it was necu-ly 
“ impossible”  to devise a plan 
that would not inconvenience 
someone.

A nuipber o f citizens offered 
suggestions to make tee plan 
more axxieptable. With an ex- 
pexked inen-ease of children 
walking to sckiool, several hxxil 
residents miggestod that extra 
sidewalks be constructed and 
addltiohal crossing guards be 
hired One local resident also 
suggested extra traffic lights 
where eshUdren w ill be crossing 
heavily used roads.

Prim avera said their sug
gestions would be exmsidered 
and the pioiier auteoritles' .in
formed

A  scteodl calendar for tee 
coming axmdemic year was also 
aiqmoved for submittal to the 
teaclher’s union during the meet
ing. Uhder tee plan, the school 
system w ill recess for the 
summer of 1971 about a week 
ra ilier than this year.
' The saving comes from a  re

scheduling of tee February and 
April recesses.

The 1970-71 schcx>l calendar 
schedules t h e s e  vacations 
around holidays. The February 
recess, for irekance, w ill actu
ally be a "long weekend”  be
ginning cm Friday, Feb. 12. Lln- 
cckn’s birthday, and continuing 
through the next Thursday. The 
April vacation is scheduled for 
the week of April 5 and Incor
porates Good Friday.

Under the calendar, the 
school system w ill open next 
Sept. 8 and can c lc^  as early 
as June 16 is no "snow days” 
are used. The closing date for 
this year w ill be Jime 19.

School Coadlttoas
In other business. Superin

tendent of Schools Charles War
ner reported on ccmditlons at 
Timothy Edward School. Ac
cording to Warner, several 
problems have been e x p ^ - 
enced at the school. He men
tioned several small fires of 
“ suspicious origin”  in the build
ing in the past few years and 
discipline problems in the 
school buses.

Warner emphasized, how
ever, that most o f the trouble 
has been caused by a small 
minority of the students. A l
though there have been a few 
suspensions of students, most of 
the trouble Is usually correct
ed by a letter to parents of a 
troiib'esome child, he said.

Warner also reported that 
there has been some difficulty 
in the cafeteria between the 
younger and older students. He 
said that some o f the older stu
dents harass the youngs c^ l- 
dren, spilling their flood or tak
ing their lunches.

To minimize the trouble, War
ner said, the fifth and sixth

grade students have bssn ssgre- 
gated from  tbe<oUer diUdren. 
But he agreed with the princes! 
of Edwards that th* trouUe 
could be dampened even more 
if parenU would report any in- 
oldento their youngsters msn- 
tlon to them.

In other business, tee board 
scheduled a salary contraot 
meeting between the sebod 
custocUanB union and the P er
sonnel Policies Oommlaaton of 
the board for May 12 at 7:80 
p.m. The boand also O fV rm o i e  
request by the Wi^ipliig BUr 
Aasoclaticm to use tee Wapping 
School for its neoct (air, 
scheduled for Sept. 11-12.

Vernon

Advertisement —
Crystal clear water, foee of 

pdlution, deUvered foosn our 
source to your swimming pool. 
Master Charge card. The 
Kleer Walter Co. 648-2226.

Requests for More Staff 
Approved by School Panel

Mother Jailed  
For Giving LSD  

To Daughter
FORT LAUDESIDALE, Fla. 

(A P ) — Dedorea Patricia Shied 
was convicted Tuesday of feed
ing her lO -yeardd daughter 
LSD.

For teat and five  oteer of
fenses, Municipal Court Judge 
James Balsiger sentenced her 
to 330 days in Jail and fined her 
$2,025.

A fter passing sentence cm one 
charge—contributiiig to tee de
pendency of a  minor—Balsiger 
told Mrs. Sheld:

“ I  looked at and listened to 
th ^  10-year-old daughter c f 
yours, a fine young lady, and 
for what you almost did to her 
I ’m heartbroken teat I  can’t 
give you more than $600 and 60 
days.

Other charges on which he 
found her guUty were possesskm 
of narcotic porapbeinalla, pos- 
sesslcm of marijuana, resisting 
arrest, assault and battery and 
intoxiciatian.

Mrs. Bheid’s daughter, Diane, 
told the court her mother had 
given her LBD.

" I  knew what it was,”  Diane 
testified. " I  saw things, I  want 
into the hathroom and the 
mouthwash storied' meltliig. 
Sometimes I saw faces.”

Diane testified she also 
smoked marijuana when it was 
being passed around the .family 
home.

The g irl now is in enurtody of a 
neighbor.

Mrs. Sbeid, who was not rep
resented by an attorney, said, 
“ I  don’t (eel I'm  guUty. I  ha
ven’t don* ooyttilng.”

Addltlotial sitiBtf needs pro
posed by school eiqierlkiitendeat 
Raymond Rssnadell have been 
approved by the Board of Ed
ucation, with the exception of 
a few positions being held In 
abeyance (or further conridenir 
tlxm.

It  was noted .thnit the hiring 
of the additional atoff w U  hinge 
on final approval of the Boexd 
of Education budget a t tte  an
nual town meeting.

llCoat o f the additicmal help Is 
needed tor oontinuiiig pcograms 
and the synxhnmiztiig o f the 
curriculum, although aotae of 
the need is due to gowth ki the 
puDH popekation.'

Held in atwyonce wesw rec- 
onunendatiORs for the M riig: of 
two mstntenanoe men a i $13,- 
000; elevotlrg three pact-tlsive 
coordbiatars to full-tlsne siqier- 
vtaon, $1,600; assiatant rifle 
coach, $300; (reahman fooUiall 
coach, $600, and two wreotlkig 
coachea, $300.

Before presenting the Ust to 
tee hoard. Dr. RamsdeU 
eliminated six o f the pasitians 
requested by the various 
sclwols. They were a custodian, 
$6,406; a Oracle 6 social stwhes 
teacher, $7,800, and Orade 6 
Engilrii teacher, $7,800, both at 
tee middle school.

A t the high school, in addi
tion to tee four ixxuSibig poat- 
lons stHI to be exmsidered, the 
foUcwlng tour positions were 
eUminated; Math teacher, $9,- 
860; history, $7,300; bustneas 
e<h>oatian $7,660, two E iv - 
Mih teachers $14,860.

The poalticns eliminated by 
Dr. RamsdeU were done oo by 
rescheduling. Many o f tbs now 
pooitlons a n  for p^tfona which 
w ili bs system-wide In 'spsoial 
areas Including one sarii for 
P^rceptuaUy hancHcappsd, amo-

tionally disturbed and mentaUy 
retarded. These plus several 
other positions in ttiis category 
w ill amount to some $76,000 in 
salaries.

The additional personnel for 
tee Vernon (Jenter lifiddle 
School includes a request fbr 
anpther part-time assistant 
principal at a  salary of $14,676. 
It was explained tee school has 
a  discipline problem. TU s prob
lem 'Will be explained in 'detail 
at the next meeting of the 
board.

In additiem tee following 
teachers ore needed at teat 
school: Oracle 0 math and 
science $8,026; Grade 7 E igiish  
and SocOal Studies $7,800; Oracle 
7 math and science $9,360, and 
Grade 8, EngHrii and Social 
Studies $7,660. It 'was noted teat 
scheduUng and enrcUlment may 
elliiiinate one O r more of tee 
posUiens. The salaries total, 
with the assistant prinedpsU, 
$46,800.

At the new Center Rood 
School, tee following additional 
staff is needed: One kindergar
ten toachsr (pending registra
tion); Orade 2 end Omde 4 
teachers at $7,800 each, end a 
part-time assistant secretory at 
$1,600.

Due to new computer eejuip- 
ment in the office o f the super
intendent, the toUowlng addi
ticmal help is needed: Compu
ter operator and programmer, 
$8,600; holf-Ume keypunch 
operator, $2,888; haN-tlme ac
counts payable clerk, $2,164, 
and a payroU dark, $4,168, a 
total o f $17,146.

The Board of EducaUon wiU 
be meeting with the Bqanl of 
Representatives tom om iw night 
to go  over the proposed budget. 
Mayor Frank McCoy has al- 
re a ^  indicated the oduoatlon 
budget has to be reduesd.

U.S. Role 
Grows In 
Caml]i i i i i

(Oonttnued from Page One)

Elaborating, Ziegler said this 
interest pivots on “ how a possi
ble Communist takeover c f 
Cambodia would affect tee secu
rity c f our forces in Vietnam 
cold the VietnamizaOon pro- 
gram.”

The United States until now 
has officially stayed mlUtarily 
clear o f the developing Cambo
dia m ilitary war, which pits 
Cambodia’s smoU 86,000-man 
arm y against the North Vieb 
namese and 'Viet Cong who have 
occupied a base complex inside 
the Cambodia area fronting 
South Vietntun for more than 
five years.

Field reports made it obvious 
that the Swth Vietnamese were 
sending troops into the border 
area to help out the CambexUans 
but officisJ U.S. statements 
have reported authority few U.B. 
m ilitary’ men to enter CambexMa 
only for “ friendly”  visits with 
locxil OambexUan officials.

There have been reports of 
U.S. air strikes inside Cambo
dia, aimed at enemy gun poslt- 
siORs threatening or firing on 
American and Vietnamese 
troops inside South Vietnam.

The new adminiatratlan move 
is bound to bring a sharper col
lision -with the dovish Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee 
which two days ago urged rejec
tion of a Cambodian request for 
U.S. arms aid.

That request has not yet been 
acted on, at least publicly.

However, the Nixqn adminis
tration did acknowledge last 
week that several teousand cap
tured (Jommunist automatic ri
fles had been transferred by the 
South Vietnamese to the Cambo
dians.

Fulbright, D-Ark., te cfoeto 
man o f tee Senate Foreign Rela- 
Uons Committee.

Noting that Secretary of State 
William P. Rogers reported to 
the committee Monday tlKit tee 
administration had not reached 
a decisicMi on Cambodian re
quests for massive m illtery aid, 
Fulteight said, “ It  looks as g  
they weren’t very candid.”

Asked if it was cxmceivoble 
Rogers dkki't know a  derision 
had been made, FuBnight re
plied, "Yes, it is conceivable ^  
our kind o f government.”  He 
emphasised teat “ tee Impres- 
rion 'When he was teere was test 
no derision had been mode.”

"TM s would seem to Indicate 
they are going tor a  mUttary 
victory,”  the foreign relatlctis 
riiairman said, adding “ I  don’t 
think the Senate w ill approva. I  
know tee coninifttoe .doesn’t.”

SAI(X>N (A P ) — Hero is the 
text o f today’s South Viet
namese Defense Miniatry oom- 
munique ammuncing a  South 
Vietnamese m ilitary operatlan 
into Cambodiat

With a view to  neutraHise tec 
North Vietnamese Oonuhuniste’ 
scheme of using tee Cambodlan- 
terrltory as operation bases (o 
Intllrate, shell iuid attack in the 
territory c f the RVN, tea ARVN 
have launched On operation on 
April 29, 1970 to destroy tee ene
my's bases along the border in 
the Parrot’s Beak, southwest o f 
Tay Nlnh. ,

TUs operatlan Is  an kidiapen- 
sable and efflrieot measure to 
save the lives o f tee pecqke «««< 
the Hves o f the soldiers o f ths 
ARVN as well as allied forcea. 
®'urthcrnKire, thlsi operatton Ja 
also a  necessary measure in the 
framework of tee policy o f tee 
RVN (0 gradually take more of 
the reqwnaifatuty to defend its 
land and to replaoo American 
troops hy 'Vietneunese troops.

hi 1W* xqieration the Joint gen
eral staff of the AR.VN has re
quested «nd has got the support 
of the American forces In oom- 
M  support, loglsttcs EsslBtence 
and medical wracuotton e tc ,.

The unite parUclpatliig in tee 
xqieratkin have received! orders 
to stricUy reepeot tee Hves and 
ProporUee o f ttw people; If 
in tee area o< operatton. These 
unit* have also received ordew 
to i^ u m  to the tenttofT o f ttn 
RVN right after the oompieOop 
^  the operation in the epMt of 
the reepeot o f the Indepandinoe, 
In the area o f operation, th ea f 
unite hove also raoelved oMtan 
to return to the tarritory o f the 
RV Nrlght after oomplatlon 
of the operation tho spirit o f 
the respect o f ths indsp^ndenos, 

M d to* teiTltoty o f 
ndgbbaring Oombodla,

All About Puejpto Rico
MANCHESTER Ev e n in g

SAM JUAW, P.R , (A P ) -  The 
Commonwealth o f Puerto Rlod, 
its highways Jammed with De- 
trott’s oers and its toeaxfoea 
enMfdad with New York’s tour
ists, appsars set on a couim  
aimed at putting Its star on Old 
G lory os the 81st U.S. state.

The avont may be 10 or more 
ywars o ff, o r may never ooour r i  
all, but there’ŝ  a  "stetehood”  
governor ki the 460-year-oId La 
Fortaleoa njanaian and many, 
people regard It ae a foregene 
oonoluaiion. Some of thooe who. 
favor statehood afoo fear It.

" I t ’a lUto the aiqiroaofi o f 
death,”  says the w ife o f a Son 
Juan architect. “ You alwaya 
know yxxi w ill die oome day ,and 
we alwaya knew we woiSd even
tually become a  state. But the 
oloaer It gets, the more you 
dread It.”

Many Puerto Rloans fear com
plete Amerlcanlaatkm of the is
land under statehood. They 
think a ll or most of what they 
hold dear from  the Spanish 
heritage w ill be lost, especially 
the language. Gov. Luis A. 
Ferre, a leading odvDcate of 
stoteluod, insists this does not 
ha'va to happen.

One c f those who opposee 
statehood, and favera independ- 
enoe, said In a  recent 
that n ierto  R ico’s populatton 
growth Is one o f the last lines of 
raslstanoe against ttw United 
States.

“N ever riwuU the density o f 
our population be weakened, 
that w all which reslste the de
struction o f our peraonaUty and 
our raoe,”  said Bkutto Roxht- 
guea Otero, president o f the Ate- 
nso Puerionlqueno, a cultural 

. organisation.
A  currant Urth oontrol pro

gram, be said. Is prim arily fl- 
nanoed by federal funds end is 
“ an anti-Puerto Rtxxui plan.’ ’ 
He asked, “ What r ig ^  is there 
to Impede the increase c f our 
piqndatinn when there Is no 
check cn the entry, whlrii is ev
ery  day greeter, o f the thou- 
ooiids o f peopto who arrive tram  
the outside to our land to take 
up reoldenoe here?”

Ths trend In Puerto Rfoo to- 
. day, boweiver. Is toward strong- 
t or ties w ite the maliSond. Preal- 

,dent Nixon and Gov. Ferre have 
a  Joint xxMiunittee to study 
whether to let Itoerto Ricans 
vote for prosixlent. There ore 
Che mElon registered 'voters ki 
a  popUlattoa o f about three mB- 
Uah,

III 1$78, Puerto R loo w ill peas 
tiirougb Its 76th year o f domina
tion hy the Untied States. The 
island was one o f the wpoUa of 
ths Spaiifoh-Ameriraui War.

Few  VUriting Americans un- 
deratepd It. The Wand has oper
ated undier a  commonwealth 
fonn  o f government' rinoe the 
IMOs, and only in recant yaara 
has there been m ajor ttitereri hi 
statrinod.

The deflate xiver statehood, 
qommonwealto. and Independ- 
esioe, the ttwee status eUetna- 
ttves. Is the m ajor topic in Puer
to  R loo totey, and every decl- 
ston and every aot by the gov
ernment, no m atter bow trivial 
In appearance, is  Judged in that 
context.

G iven U.S. ritUenahip and 
xfeaftod Into the U.S. armed 
ftorces, the Puerto Rloan nev- 
eriheleos' tacks voting represen
tation in Congress. He thkiks of 
hknsrif as something xUfferent 
from  his fellow  ritisens to the 
north. He oells EngHsh-apeaklng 
malnlanders Americans or 
Amerioonos, wbllo be refers to 
htanself, with pride, os a  Puwto 
Rtcan or Puertoiclqu9»o-

Mone than 200 Wondera have 
been kiUed In the Vietnam war.

Never Independent alnce oon- 
quest by Spain’s Ponce xle Leon 
In Ihe early 1600s, Puerto Rico 
Is a  product o f the Spankfi ori- 
tura and a  oeptive c f Ihe U.6. 
U fostyle.

A  0^  at a  local park reaxIs, 
“ No parking; privado," In a 
m ix o f the two languages xxm- 
peting for dominance.

AUbough U.S.-style football is 
not played In schools or cOUeges 
here, lost season three televi- 
ston stations carried weekly 
profeational and college footboU 
games Ira n  the mainland, In- 
oludbig the Siqier Bovd and 
Rose Bowl games.

TfereaJOng’e Day oo Jan. 6 is 
the tradtUonal Chriotmas oeie- 
bratton, but Santa Claus, Christ
mas ttiem  and Dec. 20 have re- 
oaived more sttanttau than the 
K logs In recent years. Thanks
giving, which has no hlrioriopl 
meontiig in  Puerto Rico, is  on 
ofOrial Island holiday, aomplete 
with turkey fo r those who can 
wHM l It.

The eatimated 60,000 mainlan- 
ders living in Puerto Rico refer 
to themsrives as “ oontinen- 
taJs.”  iMost occupy well-paying 
Jobs In industry, lllnatto^ the 
madia and goveniment, and 
most get along fine without 
knorwlng any ^pautidi. They send 
their efaUdren to  private Eng- 
IMlMpeahlng schools, rood an 
B i«liah  newspapsr, watch the 
Bk«ltihtonguage telovM on or 
Msten to one o f ttw several Bng- 
ifoli laigpw i’ir radio stationa.

rtm x  attend EngHoh-langUMP* 
oharobea and can even bear 
FWTCi dakver an Engtiah-laii- 
guagai speech wb$n be la ad- 
itristing a  gRW|i o f lham.
■ igsivaiialii hundrad tbouoand 
BigtIM liwgUktog toidtats, moot- 

V  from  tlW NOW Torit aiaa, via- 
«t tlw  Iriond ea«h ysar.

Tboia la a  la igs  and growing 
ifniwgiis i Pu irto Rloan mMdte 
olaaa TlMae p a tfla  Uva In char- 
aotaifoM  suburbs whloh stmtoh 

ones fsrtUs vailoys 
s m £ r i Ssn Juan. WItb 400,000 
vohlolm sltaaflK crowding Is- 
Mad roads, qM oiala o n  oonsld- 
athw  a  subway oyriosn.

The inlddle-olaaa l^ erto  R i
can w ill bmulate hie American 
oounterport as to his home, car, 
echocting, dress and buolnieta 
hiethods, but the urbanised 
Puerto Rican male still asserte 
himself in ways that his conti
nental acqualitianoee con only 
admire.

A yxMmg radio executive who 
was annoyed by constant Inter
ruptions during Ms evening 
reading hours at home relates 
how he surprised his w ife one 
day 'With a gift of a  notebook 
and pencil.

“ I offered her a compro
mise,’ ’he aald. “ I  told her I 
would be happy to talk about 
anything she wished onae an 
hour for 10 minutes. The rest of 
the time I-oould r e ^  without In- 
tomiptton.

“ I f she thought of anything to 
talk about during m y reexJing 
time, then she xxx^ simply 
write It down so she would re
member to ask me about it lat
er. I  told her this would also cut 
down cn the slUy questions be
cause she would have tim e to 
think them over first.”

The noteboric never bos been 
used, and the young executive 
etill suffers from constant Inter
ruptions while reading, but a 
continental acquaintance 10
years wed can only marvel at 
such xxiurage.

An island traditioa is
“Viem es Sorial,”  or Social F ri
day, 'Which is  a weekly evening 
out with the boya with no ques- 
Uona asked. It  may be Just a 
few beers at the corner tavern, 
a game o l dominoes on a table 
set up under a street lamp. Or 
an evening with a lady friend.

Puerto Rican women are ex
pected not to ask questions.

The urban woman is much 
like her mainland counterpart: 
Getting an education; seeking a 
profession; working as a  recep
tionist In a doctor’s or lawyer’s 
office, or simply at home in the 
euburbs.

The age of the riiaperane is 
gone. There still are wealthy 
Puerto Ricans who squire their 
mistresses to sxxdal functions, 
supposedly unbeknowat to Itheir 
wives, 'but they are mostly 
members of an older genera
tion.

Prostitution, exploiting the lu
crative tourist maricet and m ili
tary personnel, ia big business. 
Fourteen gambling casino* ha've 
come with tourist botels since 
World War n . Drug addition is 
a new menace.

But devotion to fam ily life Is a  
tradition that survives. No mat
ter vdiat the economic standing, 
it is  a rare week when grand
parents, sons, daughters, broth- 
era, Olsten, aunts, uncle and 
couins do not get together at 
least once.

For a  g:reat many, middle- 
class 'values and standards are 
beyond their means. These a le 
the fam ilies o f the 14 or so per 
cent unemployed, the 80 per 
cent imderempk^ed and the 
many others who do not seek 
Jobs at all and so are not count
ed in the labor force.

About one-third of the nearly 
000,000 people in San Juan are 
crowded into slums. They clus
ter In squalid shacks' along the 
polluted Martin Pena canal in 
barrios that bear such xxilorful 
names as Tekyo, Vietnam, Ken
nedy and Boston Braves. Bual- 
neeamen at luneb on the 22nd 
floor o f the Banco Popular Cenr 
ter IxMk down on a slum area 
that stretches for miles. Some 
of the area has been included in 
a multi mlllixxi-doUar model cit
ies project.

The poor do not have to worry 
about heating or winter clothing 
In a  tropical climate. Mexkcal 
service is free at government 
health clinics, and rrot In pUbUc 
housing projects is usually mini
mal. However, the unemployed 
adult without unemployment 
benefits receives only about 
$18.60 a month from  the govern
ment, estimated to be 40 per 
cesit o f hta baste needs. A  fam ily 
o f seven recrives $78 besides 
federal food allotments.

An evening out for these foml- 
liee xxiuld be attending a cock
fight, wttixdi is  legal, or watefar 
ing color televislaa, which is 
provided by the Jolty goveni- 
m rot in eight plazas in metro
politan San Juan.

The shims are filled  by the 
fk m  o f people from farms.

The M end’s Operation Bxx>t- 
strap, or Fomento program, baa 
created 106,000 Jobs sliioe 1960 in 
the manufacturing and tourism 
sectors. It  has ettraotsd Ught 
manufacturing and assembly 
planto foom Ihe mainland 
through such Incentives as tax 
exemptions and the prospeot o f 
low wages. Tbeas Job* have 
been oU-mei by the ded liie to 
employment*in agriculture. Sug
ar growers virtually have to beg 
to get cutters to harvest their 
crop eaxdi year.

Lost year tiie ougar oone cut
ter mode about JB oents on 
hour. A  woman can moke $$ an 
hour If shefaoldB a  Job In one of 
Baxter Laboratories pborma- 
oeutiool assembly |kants.

The Ferre administration to 
trytngtoatem  tho flow  from  the 
form s by subsidizing ogrteuttur^ 
oI Wages to a  minimum o f $1 on 
hour over Ihe next two ysons.

OotiaervMtenmlnded Ipurm im  
are Wary of now petromeanteal 
planto, or the Jiroposed ezplottar 
Uon o f copper deporito In Ihe 
central mountain raglon. Attiwo- 
Uve beonhiront proporty to 
being gobbled up for Mtomt- 
style hotel and oondomkiteo de- 
<velo|inunte.

Not oR Pusrto Rteons agree 
that stotetaaod to wtoe or toevlta- 
We. Many, posalMor even •  vme

HERALD. MANCHEi9TEB.\cONN., WEDNESDAY. ^PRIL

Hlitig Folk Grbup 
Sings at Meadows

N \ \

\ '

PA(
jy , still beUeve in the ooih- h o ^ e r , that they would lose 

momvealth concept devetoped wtiat they now have if  Puerto 
by four-time Gov, Luis Munoz Rloo ever’ became independent.
Morin. This provldea for com- The pUght o f the Dominican Re- 
men otUssnahip, common de- public, Haiti and Cuba, island 

common trad* and com- neighbors with greater re- 
mon currency. Differences are sources then Puerto Rkx>, siwws singers, directed by faculty ad- 

the totend lacks a vote in What might happen. visors Miss Am  Campbell and
o » , ~ .

patients of the McaxlowB Con-

1 ' 
guitar, and Miss Donovan at the 
piano.

lIMng Junior High Schocri folk

ments: 
bit of

All o f us have a little 
’Independentlsta’ in our

and
spends its own income taxes.

Munoz, a  sm atcr and 70, is 
now semlretlred. None of his fol- hearts.’ 
lowers has so far been capable 
of effectively carrying the 
standard for oommonwealth, a l
though many, such os Senate 
President RafoeJ Hernandez Co
lon, are tiying.

Supporters of independence 
•earn a smaH minority, and a , 
minority wttMn this minority is petition tor divorce 
blamed for terrorist bombing months o f marriage, 
attacks and lother violence—In-

valoscent 
 ̂ternoon.

Home yesterday at-

Tricia Deactivates 
Namesake Yacht

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presi
dent Nixon's daughter 'M e la  
has taken part in ceremonies 
deactivating the presidential 
yacht Patricia, whirii along

rin r .,1 ,  n .  Student members of the group yacht Julie is being
t h e y  r i l e  f o r  Divorce were Ellen Piatok, Janet Maku- service to save an
SANTA MONICA, COllf. (AP )  **■> Keilsey, Debbie Gil- ®*tlmated $200,000 a year.

— A c t r e s s - d a n c e r  Juliet '‘ «y- Sterling, Judy Cor- "R 's  a sad day,”  M e la  said
Prowoe, 82, and her husband, Mary Stevens, Wendy •»»« was piped aboard the Pn-
Jamee Edward Fralzer, a 26- Com p,, Kendra West, Nancy trtcia Tuesday at the Na'vy
year-old choreographer, filed a Ham, _ Robin Douglas, and

after i i  Nancy Donovan. The Patricia, 92 feet long, and
Included in their program the Julie, a 64-footer now at Key 

The petitkm filed Tuesday in were “ Stranger In Paradise,’ ’ Blscaiyne, Fla., have served five 
eluding the recent assassinatten Superior Ckxirt eaid the couple " I  Feel Pretty,”  “ Puff, the presldenta a total of mx>re than

a U.S. sailor—aimed at oust- was mairrled June 1, 1969, M agic Dragon,”  and "BOO 28 years,
mg tlM U,S. presence and win- separated eight months later. It M iles.’ ’ By White House order both

was her first marriagre, his sec- Aocompanista were Mise wUl be sold to nongovermental 
fear, end. Campbell and MIsa Comp on buyera.

Ih u rs d o y  o n ly !
giant, plastic
wait*

M y

b C K lw t
jumbo S4 q 
size, 15 X 23

^  jumbo 54 qt.

I
rog. 11.77

Ring independence.
Many Puerto Rteaa

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORES

LADIES' 100% STRETCH NYLON 

AND STRETCH DENIM

JAM AICA SHORTS
Our Reg. $2U)0 Sellers

New Spring BoUd 

Colors In Sizes 8 to 18.

A ll machine washable.

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
LADIES' SLEEVELESS 

100% TEXTURIZB)

NYLON PULLOVERS
Beautiful solid colors in sizes S-M-L.  ̂
Nylon back zipper, machine wash
able. Wear in or out.

WHILE 200 LAST

WHITE cbm I IVORY SIMULATED

Our Reg. 89c SeNers
Assorted lengths in a large assortment to choose from.

Ol'i

' ^ 1 1

19x3« ALL-PURPOSE WOVEN

THROW RUG
I '
' Our Reg. 97e SeRen

Multi oolored, m ven lU e for 
dcNfoto wear. Mschkie wash-

AU ootera to  noatob 

oar’s original entor. 

Touch up your osr for

sprine wMh DuEfont 

U ioite LsMsqusr.

WANCHESTER OPLN S U N D A Y - F R I D A Y  10A.M. ■ 10 P M

YOUR

"FAMILY

TODAY FOR 

THAT SPECIAL 

MOTHER'S DAY 

GIFT!

MEN'S

CASUAL SHORTS
Our Reg. .$3.37 SeReri

Sturat Keith cut offs. 
Frayed bottom shorts. 
Stripes, solids, prints in 
machine washable denims. 
Waist sizes 28 to 36.

INSTANT SPRAY 
~ "TEMPO"

AUTO 
TOUCH UP 

PAINT
O w  Reg. 99c Seller

1 G A L L O N  
W O L F 'S  H E A D
MOTOR

OIL
Our Reg. $2.19 Seler

LJmit One Gal. 

10-20-80 H.D. 

Exceeds car maker’s 

MS Test

•/
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The Sahara 
Once Was At 
South Pole

By VICTOR COHN 
WMktaigtmi Post

WASHINGTON — The muOi 
pole of ISO fDlUion yeare ago 
wmm In the Sahara Desert — the 
desert has ainoe sUd away from 
the pole by the same process 
that made all the continents 
drift

The north pole of that day 
must have been '.‘m^'Pttcltlc, 
somewhere south of HaiwaU.” 

This was rqiorted Monday by 
a Oohimbia University geolo
gist, speaking for an ll-nation 
sdentiflc team that had Just 
inspected the central Sahara.

"There is no question about 
it”  — the hottest part of the 
world today (up to 137 degrees) 
was once the coldest said 
Ocdumtaia’s Dr. Rhodes W. Fblr- 
brldge, in a report to (he Amer
ican Oeophyrical Union's an
nual meeting here.

The Sahara findings fit Into 
a vast amount of recent 
evidence that the continents 
have indeed drifted slowly over 

„the ages.
They flt too into a growing 

bdlef that the earth’s crust, 
40. to 60 miles deep. Is actually 
a series of huge plates — per
haps six major ones plus small
er ones — that Slid over more 
fluid deeper material, making 
the continents drift.

The 14-scientiat team spent 
all of January exploring the 
central Sahara by plane, land 
rover and foot

"It was evident,”  Falrbrldge 
said, "that we were dealing 
with an area once covered by a 
large body of continental ice. 
Its physical dimensions extend 
over 3,600 miles — from Moroc
co, through Mauretania, Algeria 
tuid Niger to Libya and Chad."

The group intensively sttxlied 
oQ reservoir rocks in the huge 
Mass! Massaoud oil field of 
southeastern Algeria.

"This area is full desert." 
Falrbrldge said, "but in many 
places the sand has been swept 
away to expose the rock. If you 
are flying, you can follow the 
glacial traces for hundreds of 
miles. It looks like an enormous 
bulldozer hae scraped over the 
rock, where grooves have been 
made by the movement of Ice."

This kind of continental gla
ciation occurs only beneath a 
polar Ice cap, he added. Mea
surement of the rocks’ magnet
ic history also showed they had 
been at.the South Pole.

Fossil evidence bolstered the 
case. So did sandy deltas made 
by melting Ice, and soli cracks 
made by deep freezing.

Scientific speculation along 
these lines dates back only 10 
years, when French and Algeri
an oil geologists first came on 
the tell-tale Mass! Mass^ud 
area. The actual site of the tme- 
time pole was placed at the 
Tropic of Cancer, near the bor
der pocket of Algeria, Libya 
and Niger.

South America and Africa 
were one continent 460 million 
yeans ago, and Antarctica and 
Australia were apparently one. 
"What Is now Antarctica," 
Falrbrldge added, "was prob
ably up near the equator, be
cause Antarctic sediments show 
rich coral deposits.”

The mechanism by which the 
continents drift is still a matter 
of controversy.

But many geophysicists now 
believe that the c<»iveyor belt is 
actually a system of six major 
plates that drift on the earth’s 
mantle.

They drift to move continents 
to new positions. They collide to 
build mountains. And they 
move apart to produce earth
quake-prone gaps lik« Califor
nia’s San Andreas fault, the 
scientists believe.

; , ■ \  ' A:'- ; ■
• ■ I
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Creation of Great Letters 
Goes Way of the Quill Pen

By HAL BOTUD corpomUon when hs knomwH
NBW YORK (AP) — Curb- ^  *** 

stone commenU by a pavumsnt white ooUm ’ o« 1os 
Pluto: answered by • boned oom|Wtm

However tlds chaotic ag6 la Bvw G e ^  
remembered In the future. It * ” *** *  ****T *y '****'
won’t be recalled as a period of • pompoua computer 
great letter writing. /

It bae neither the leleilred ___ _ __
grace nor mellow phllo^lyr— dieturtied 
or oven the passionate dealra to P**^3**J* 
communicate one’e thought*— j” ****̂  * "?*f****'*4l^* 
that stimulates the creation ol poet James Doe.
great letters. "Roeebud," says D or tim liig

Fcdka today aren’t 00 much in- ,**fr*j
terested in telling each other Doakea la too good to be loiK. It 
what they think as they are J" ^  * *  pootari-
udmt tfiqy heard on a televMon ‘ y - ^  
talk show the night before. „  ^

M i, for the ohades of the great Ro««bud. 'fiiew  im  t wxwn In
letter writers of yesterday—
Lndv Mnrv WnKinv MOntasn. We don t even have spaoe

Here'a onottier proMam: 
SivpoM poet John VKajum,

Lady Mary Woltley Montagu, 
Dean Swift, Lord Chesterfield, 
John Keats, Lord Byron, Benja
min Franklin and Thomaa Jef
ferson, to name but a few .

Unable to pick up a telephone

our inoome tax re-
Junk, 
to save 
turns."

And Into the wastebaoket goes 
Doakes’ mamerpteoe.

Tee, the tradition ol great let-
and e x ;^ e " ^ S ;i7 o ;i ,= ;; : ;S  ‘ er w r i t i n g h « j d e ^  
ideas offliand, they sat down. “ *« ^ v io n
took a sharpened goose qulB In lany>Ught tbac
hand, dipped it in an inkweU
and by labor of mind and gift of For better or woree, the tale

An Advance View of Home of Saturday's Tour
Mrs. Fred Blish III, chairman of the Cheney Homestead commit
tee, welcomes Mrs. John Horton, center, newly elected president 
of the Women’s Club of Manchester, and Mrs. Vernon Muse, im
mediate past president of the club, for a preview of the Cheney 
Homestead which will be on view Saturday during a Golden 
Anniversary Home Tour with four other historical Manchester 
area homes. The tour, Sponsored by the Women’s Club, will be 
held from 1 to 5 p.m. and proceeds will be donated to the Man

chester Historical Society for the Cheney Homestead Fund. 
Other homes on the tour include Scotch Acre on 221 Keeney St., 
Glastonbu,ry, the Cal Ereamus Brown House at 189 S. Main St., 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boss at 526 E. Center St., and 
the home of the late Edward J. Holl on Tolland Rd., Bolton. 
Tickets may be obtained at each house on the tour, and the 
homes do not have to be visited in any special order. (Herald 
photo by Buceivicius)

wit turned out long letters tbolt peraonal communlieatt-^
are part of the endleas glory of
the English tongue. desperate period of our Mstocy

Their letters took time to wlH be toM by a i r in g  ram- 
write and a much longer time to b u sin g  memsm,
reach their recipient-days, greeting caixta, poet a ^
weeks, even months—but they perhaps the tattered ftsgmento 
said something not only to Mm Chinese tortune cookie
but to all mankind. messages.

There have been some fine ^  *
letter writers in modem times •l'>ebit Rosetta stoiw  ̂ tw  later 
—Robert Frost and F. Scott archeologists to decipher. 
Fitzgerald

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

for Complete Listings.

<C)

5:00 (S) Perry Mmioa
(20) DlscoverlnK America 
(18) Dennis the Menace 
(30) M usters 
(40) Gllligan's IsUnd 

5:25 (40) Weather Watch 
5:30 (8) Stamp the Stars

(18) Leave It to Beaver 
(20) Film
(30) GUliffu’ s Is lu d  
( 40) Tiath or Conseqoences 

6:00 (S-8) Weather — Sports and
News (C)
(18) My Favorite M artiu  
(20) FiUher Nad^ny 
( 30)  McHale's Navy 
(40)  News

6:06 (40) 77 Snnset Strip 
6:30 (3) News with Waller Cron-

kite (C)
(8) News with Frank Bey-
nolds (C)
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(20) New Horlsons

New Books 
At Library

FlctlOD
Arrighi — An ordinary man 
Berckman — The voice of air 
Block — Me Tanner, you Jane 
Brookhbuse — Running out 
Oaldwell — Great Utm of God 
Clarkson — Hunger trace 
OolUngwood — The defector 
Cores — The mermaid summer 
Dekker — Temptation in a pri

vate zoo
Drumm<»id — The man with the 

tiny heed 
Fifih — WhlrUglg 
Gardner — All grass isn’t green 
Garland — The eye of the 

needle
Graham — Something in the air 
Hiat^y — See you In Yasukuni 
Harrison — The Daleth Effect 
HUlerman — The Messing way 
Hotchner — Treasure 
Keneally — The survivor 
Lewis — Harlot Queen 
Lewis — Jack’s retiun home 
Linakis — The killing ground 
Loring — No time for love 
Mortimer — My friend says It’s 

bulletproof
Obler — House on fire 
Oldsey — The Spanish season 
Que»i — The last woman in his 

life (2»-S«) Kraft Music HaU <C)
Smith — A tale of two families io;oe r̂*** (C)
Stuart — Shoot an arrow to stop 

the wind
Sundman — The flight of the 

Eagle
Tldyman — aiaft 
Weiss — Exile 
Wolty — Losing battles 

Noo-Fictloa
Andersen — Organ building and 

design
Batty — Soccer coaching" the 

modem way
Brenton — What’s happened to 

teacher?
Conant — My several Uvea 
Crow — Greece: the magic 

spring
Du Bols — W.E.B. Du Bois: a SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 

reader q * — Basketball star Lew AlclndorDuncan -  S ^ -p o r^ t: U.S.A. apartment

Cupid Takes Aim  
At the Gorilla Cage

My Dreams” to her, but accord-

H e G els 16-Y ear Term  
In Bank B obberies

NEW HAVEN (AP)

come readily to 
mind. The moat prolific proba
bly was H. L. Mjencken, who 
was r^nited to have written at 
least 100,000 letters in his ener
getic lifetime. Most of Menck-

Ing to Brambell, "he definitely cn’s, however, were pithy notes Thomas L. Galbezth, 24, of Weat
knows it is another gorilla over rather than letters__^nrto Haven, who was oonricted of
tbere." h-om a bright and restless mind, robbing two New Haven banks

------------------------  not essays of the spirit. late last year, was sentenced
Im itation Hawks ^for anycme to aohlove lasting U.S. DiBtnot Rob6rt

slons,” commented Dr. Michael OTTAWA — CJanadlan re- fame as a letter writer even C- Zampano.
B ram b^  curator of mammals, searchers are suspending imlta- though he sets out deUberately Zampano had presided at Osl- 
..u 11 *A î̂  (Mlagher in tlon hawks from strings tried to to do so. There are other factors berth’s conviction Feb. 18 oh

«  j  Brambell ^  hellum-flUed balloons. The aim to blame besides the more prac- charges connected with a IB.OOa'
afford to woe Ws time. The Is to keep flocks of red-wing tical efficiency of the telephone, holdup at the Broadway branch'
planned parenthood won’t take blackbirds away from com- the telegraph and the office die- of the First New Haven Nsiional

London Zoo mcMS to settle place tor two years, by which fields. Birds have become an in- tating machines-plus the time- Bonk and a $2,000 holdup at the-
f s soap-opera dUemma by time Lomie wUl have doubled creasing problem for corn wasting allure of television. College Plaza branch of tte Sec-̂

By HUGH A. MULUOAN 
AP Special Correspondent 

LONDON (AP) — Can a fus
sy, middle-aged bachelor, set in 
hds ways, find true love with a 
tempestuous teen-aged-LoUta?

this
mating Guy and' Lomie, a pair her present 135 pounds. growers in many parts of On- Who will take the trouble to ond National
of lowland gorUlas unlike in Guy at 25 U a hit long In the tario. *  .^Ite a clever letter to a riant Haven,
background and disposition. tooth for a gorilla and, for all •

Bank of New

For 23 years Guy has hunk- his chest pounding, a lovable 
ered in his cage, contente^y lump of fur and grin, 
celibate, smiling idioticaUy out ..He’s rather genUe and socia- 
^  the public, fondUng his ble and gets ein awful lot out of 
friends the sparrows unharmed jjjg existence here," says Bram-

(SO) HnnUey-Brtokley Report ^G^uv bell. “He knows an awful lot Of8:is (*•) Local News ^unoB^, Guy Is a splcnmd speci- people going by and seams gen-
subdued after visiting7;M  (3) What la the World (C) 

(24) Hantley - Brlakley Re
port (C)

(8) Tnith or Conieqaencea <C) 
<18) Caadid Camera 
(S(M4) Newi — Weather — 
Sport! and Features (C)

7:3* (31 Hee Haw (C)
(203«) virslnlaa <C)
(8-44) Naanp and the Proles 
sor (C)

(18) What’ s My Line (C)
8:44 (8-44) Courtship of 

Father 
(18) Movie 

8:34 (3) Beverly HUIbUlIes (C)
(8-44) Room 222 <C)

9:44 (3) Medical Center (C)
(24-34) Kraft Mnslc HaU

men ot his species: Big brown finely 
eyes, broad silver back, long hours."
hairy arms, all in all ttie biggest 
and oldest gorilla in Ehirope.

“ He is,” says Sir Julian Hux
ley, "the finest animal I have 
ever set my eyes on."

Lomie, nearing 6, is Just com
ing into her adolescence. For 
two years she lived at Ohessiiig- 
ton with a male wlx> may have 
been her younger brother.

Fot aU hus massive mSscuUn- fiercely Independent, possessed 
tty Guy has never had a sweet- of a wild streak, she

(8-44) Enzclbcrt Humper
dinck Show (C)
(24-34) Then Cnme Bronson 
(18) Ten O’ clock  Report 

14:34 (18) Tempo 18 (C)
11:44 (3-8-34 44) News — Wenther 

and Sports (C)
(18) Adventures in Paradise 
(24) Sea Hunt 

11:25 (3) Movie
c l ^  rage, pounded his Miest, sucked
(8-44) Dick Cavett Show (C) a mouthful of water from his

a wild streak, she barely 
mourned wh'en he died six 
months ago of peritonitis.

"I gave up gaing into her cage 
when she playfully knocked me 
down and sat on iMe," says Pe- 

. . . .  , ter Rawlinscm, a ke«>er at
^  fat to fit through the cage cihesslngton.

Guy has yet to coo "Gorilla

*̂ ^̂ (C) NneumonLa, tuberculosis
and a variety of other diseases 
cut down a whole harem of pros- 
peot-ve mates before they ever 

to London. Sophie, from the 
Netherlan<is, turned out to be

door.
Now in the cage next (toor is 

Lomie, purchased from Chess- 
Ington Zoo.

Their introduction was less 
than idyllic. Guy grunted with

1:04 (8-34-44) News — Prayer and 
Slfn Off

1:26 (3) News and Weather — Mo
ment of Meditation and Slim 
Off

Alcindor Gets Dwelling 
After Charging Denial

trough and spat it through the 
wire mesh bars at her.

But lately, as spiring blos
somed’ at their door, there has 
been a poignant reaching out, a 
tentative Joining of fingers 
through the separating wire 
mesh.

"Let us say my optimism has 
not been lessened on Uiese occa-

FOR 
RENT

Orange Hall
Available Wednesdays 

Tel. 649-3795 - 643-8097

Curtis Scores 
TV’s Ban On 

His Commercials
LONDON (AP) — T̂ony Curtis 

said today that if American TV 
networks and individual stations 
don’t want to use his antismok- 
ing commercials to warn the 
public, "it must be on their con
sciences and not mine."

NBC, CBS, ABC, and many 
ttations banned the Curtis mes
sages after the film star was 
fined $120 by a British court 
Monday for bringing less than 
an ounce of marijuana into the 
country.

Curtis told newsmen he re- 
celrved no money tor .the anti- 
smoking ads and he was oertain 
’ ’Ibey’ve done a great public 
service in warning my fellow 
countrymen of the dangers of 
smokhig."

"I beUeve as strongly as ever 
adwut the dangers of smoking, 
but I clearly have no control 
over this matter,” he said. "No, 
I am not disappointed or even 
surprised. I merelyi repeat that 
this ban must be on the con
sciences of the men who have 
done the banning.’ ’

Ek:kstein — The Ixxly . has a 
head

Egoff — Only connect 
Frothingham — Tile panels of 

Spain 1500-1660

he wanted after a threatened 
lawsuit and Intervention by the 
West Side Fair Housing Council. 

Alcdndor, the National Basket-
^ __ Mr , -vm  Association’s rookie of theG^otte -  age o f Louis XIV
Glueck — Delinquents and non 

delinquents in perspective 
Gorenko — Selected poems 
HlUs — Spain 
Hinton — China’s 

quest
Houghton — Special unit sena- pors^he.
Lafore — The end of glory Alcindor,
McHarg — Design with nature 
McClellan — Protecting our en

vironment
MaUinson — Belgium 
Moorehead — Darwin and the 

Beagle
Ogden — America the vanishing 
Oglesby — The New Left reader 
On understanding poverty: — 

perspectives from the social 
s(dences

Paddleford — The best in Amer
ican cooking

Parke — The big coffee cook
book

Rosenthal — (Sold! Gold! Gold!
Scott — The golf immortals 
Spock — Decent and Indecent 
Storey — North Bank Night 
Thomsen — Living poor; a 

Peace Corps chronicle 
Vlslak — Life’s morning hour 
Whiting — While courting , the 

sergeant’s daughter

denied the $360-a-month dwell
ing because he Is black.

But his attorney announced
. . , X Tuesday an out-of-court settie- lurouienx

landlords, Mr. and Mrs. William

7-foot-2 ex-UCLA 
star now with the Milwaukee 
Bucks, .said his agent initially 
rented the apartment for him. 
Then, he said, he was denied it 
when the owners learned of his 
race.

WANTED
Gean, Late Modri

USED CARS
'Top Prices Paid 
For AU Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main S t  
Phone 649-5238

T ax es S oar
CHICAGO — State and local 

tax coUecUotis cimtlnue to soar. 
OoUe9tioiu at the end of fiscal 
166e climbed to a record $77.8 
bUUon, a jump of $9 bHUon, or 
IS per cent, over receipts the 
preosding fiscal year. State 
taxes totaled |42 bUUcHi, up 15.5 
per cent, while local levies 
yielded $86.8 biUloo up 10.2 
per cent.

“Whatever The 
Occasion— Flowers 

Say It Best!”

PENTLAND the Florist
. 24 BIBCH art. 648-4444 e 6U-6247 

Open Monday through Saturday 8;80 AJM. to 6:S0 PM.
Why Not Live A Little! Flowers From PENTLAND’S 
Will Brighten Up Your World So Much, — Delivery 

An3fwhere In The World!

ONLY 
4 DAYS 
LEFT!

CLOTHING RIOT SALE!
ENDS SATU R D AY. M A Y 2nd

SPORT COATS 
UP TO $50.00 NOW *24.90

SPORT COATS 
UP TO $59.95 NOW *39.90

SPORT COATS 
UP TO $100.00 NOW *59.90

SUITS
UP TO $100.00 NO W *59.90

SUITS
UP TO $120.00 NO W *69.90

SUITS
UP TO $150.00 NO W *99.50

SALES FOR CASH OB BANK'OHAROES 
AT THESE LOW P^CES, A SUOHT CHARGE i 

FOR ALTERATIONS

ROTH’ S Clothlefs
I N C O S P O I S A T C U

I RI-CITY PLAZA VERNON CIRCLE

LARGEST FORMAL RENTAL 
OUTFITTERS IN CONN.

AT

NASSIFF ARMS
COMPLETE SPINGAST FISHINC OUTHTS 

fram $8Jn
HUGE SELECTION OF FLIES -  LURES 
HIP BOOTS, WADERS and A LOT OF ETC, 

FISHING BOOTS start at $IU8
BOAT CUSHIONS AND PRESERVERS 

LEAD AND WIRE LINES
A FINE

RACQUET SELECTION 
Starting at SSA8

JACK PURCELL TENNIS SHOES 
SPALDING A REVERE 
ALUMNUM RACQUETS

Our Store Special!

TOP - QUALITY ALUMINUM TENNIS RACQUETS 
By TEN-PRO only $26i88

Think Father s Day Early

SPALDING MATCHED SET
5 IRONS 

2 WOODS

SAVE
ON COMPLETE SETS 

IRONS —  WOODS —  BAGS

MULLIGAN —  PARPALS AND DEXTER 
GOLF SHOES

100% CUARANTEED GOLF BALLS 
By OHEMFLITE only SSA8 Doznn Sain

NASSIFF ARMS of Manchcctcr 

991 Main SL

\
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Pope Relaxes Curbs 
Oil Mixed Marriages

By DAVID MAZZARBUiA 
Aaaociated preo* Writer

VATICAN CITY (AP) — Popn 
Fault VI naqreed today a  rataxo.- 
tlon of Roman OathoNo law gov- 
omtng mixed reUglon mar- 
iilagea. But ba upheld the 
Churofa'a oppooltion to auch
m m i T t a g f

A 3,000-word papa) letter al- 
hrwa local btabopa to permit a 
m ixed, marriage to be peri
formed wttbout n prleat. It lifta
m regutrement that th* non- obHgntlon of the Oathollo party.

chiurohoo woa actually oocom- 
plkdwd.

H w Pope hlmoelf oald In the 
document that "difficult quea- 
ttena" connected with mixed 
maiTlagxa "can only ba fully ra- 
aolved when Ohrlatlanity ta 
reftored."

"The foithfiil muat tbarafore 
be taught that, although the 
Church oomewhat reiajtea ocole- 
■iaatlcal dlacbpUne In r6-*ieu*ar 
caaea, (foe can never remove tb*

. (irrlagea be performed by a 
prleat U "oeiloua dUHoulUaa 
atand In the way." Pravloualy 
ouch dUpenaatich could ba go^ 
ten from the Vndioan only. Vatt- 
oan eouroee aaid blnhopa in 
area* where OantoHcs were In 
the minority would be erq êetd 
to allow more maniagoa to be 
performed by Protectant minla- 
tere only.

—Oelebratton of marriages

before both a OathoHe priest 
and a  nonCathllo clergyman, 
performing eltber together or 
aapafulaly, la forblddan,

A Vattoon cffloiaA nald this ra- 
strlotlon and the granting of 
permlnalcn tor a marriaga with
out a priest were aimed at 
avolfUng "double ceremchies", 
which might give the Impres
sion that the churches were di
vided on the marrlge.

RnsalaiM Rnlof
OBNISVA -  Hm I'CNMI IM » 

rians," those who niwfo  ̂Ruar 
rian au O n tt ftofo laampwa, 
oonriltato only H per oate of 
th* popuMfon of «ha Moriat 
Union, but they rule the entire 
country. TVm othar 40 par cent 
bMfoidai 108 aspemto oNbnAo 
groiga oonquered by th* ‘Xhwat 
Ruafoma.”

A s W illira  McBride, a founder of the Nurse Scholarship Committee looks
on, two of the 17 applicants busily fill out the scholarship forms. On the left is 
Ginton Rollinson, of 40 Foley St., the first male applicant in the 14-year his
tory of the committee. Also making: out a form is Michelle Willett of East 
Hartford. Winners will be announced in May. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

^Mahogonny’ 
Is Seen As 
A Blooper
By WILLIAM GLOVER 

AP Drama CrlBo 
NEW YORK (AP) — “Maha- 

goimy" at last, and what a 
blooper.

Miscast, misconceived and 
Just plain miserable, the muri- 
ool regarded by acme enthu- 
stasto as the chief work of Ber
tolt Brecht and Kurt Weill had 
Its American premiere Tuesday 
night *tt the Anderson Theater, 
Broadway’s biggest lower Baet 
Side annex.

Originally scheduled to open 
two montfae ago, the production 
sustained assorted perscmnel 
and substantive alteiatlonB, but 
the predebut sequence of tryout 
performances surpasses its 
longest European engagement. 
Which could'be some comfort to 
gU Involved.
'  "Mahagonny" (pronotmeed 
moh-hah-QO-nee) conoerne a 
mythical city apparently locat- 
^  by Brecht somewhere be
tween Pensacola, Fla., and Os, 
where the only capital crime is 
lack of money. The Inaovative 
antlcapitallst auttaora hUed it 
with heavy-breathing Teutonic 
patire. Topped 'with one of 
WeiU’s moat familiar neurotic 
tfaythms, "Moon of Alabama."

Carmen Capelbo, who spon
sored the sensational off-Broad- 
way run of "Threepenny Op
era," has been laboring for the 
U years since to get this show 
on. He Unt’ blessed with the 
^higUsh-language adaptation by 
Arnold Weinstein and the ac
companying score arrangement. 
 ̂ Brecht’s polemic points are 
made and r^>eated 'with elabo- 
{ate profuslan. Visual stunts 
range from a bizarre 24-cell sce
nic scaffold to movie lab gim
micks In projected sequences 
iuid a co(q>le of working televl- 
rion cameras that repeat stage 
action on the overhead aoreen In 
a genuinely searing finale.

Technical elaborations tend to 
overwhelm the Uve performers’ 
competence. *1116 melodic score 
Is complexly polyphonic—a
challenge that Estelle Parsons 
the opera’s notorious boss-lady, 
Imd Barbara Harris, reigning 
wanton shouldn’t have been 
asked to face.

Several of the men, including 
Frank ’ Porretta, the doomed 
hero, are recruits from the New 
York City Opera and fare for 
better with the dirgellke doml- 
nanta of the lugubrious narra
tive.

Well, at least "Mahagonny” 
boa beien riwwn at last. That old 
original recording with Lotte 
Xenya that's been an in-group 
treat tor years may never seem 
quite the same again.

Cheney Tech 
Honor Roll

The foUowing Howell Cheney 
Technical School - students were 
named to the honor roll for the 
third quarter:

High honor; Peter Burgess, 
Clifford Gerlch, Frank Kamlen- 
ski, Philip Matianey, Michael 
Mathleu, David Meek, Robert 
Newsom, Kevin Ward.

Shop honors: William Behr- 
mami, Richard Burke, Glen 
Dawson, James DeLorso, Jo
seph DeRosa, Robert Fonrand, 
Robert Oonynor, William Hen- 
derling, WilUom Hewitt, Gary 
Hublard, Edward Mangold, 
James Parizo, Robert Powalka, 
Richard RoUtaille, Gary Steele, 
Thomas Tomko, Gary Wanzer.

Scholarship 
For Nurses 
To Be Given

OathoUc partner promise to al
low the ofaUdran to be reared In 
the Itoman OatboUo Oburcli.

In another key poaoage, It 
stotos that a Catholic marrying 
a  nan-GatboUc must promise "to 
do aH In Ms power" to have 
CUldren reared Oatlxfocs. This 
qualifying phrase did not te M . 
in prervious canirdi rules and re
cognizes problem* that migM be 
fooed by tiM OathoMc party.

Another of the 17 points in the 
docummit definitely lifts the ex- 
oommunlcation of Oattaollcs who 
marry outside the Church. This 
was oontained In Ihe Ckiuroh’s 
taat major document cn mixed 
nwirriages Issued Mhrch 18, 
1966. That document was drawn 
up by the Vatican Oongregatlon 
for the Doctrine of the Faith, 
and <Xd not carry the cuitiiority 
of today’s pepal decree.

Vlaticcui officials described the 
jtew document as a "definite 
stop" toward other reUglona for 
the sake of CbriaUan unity.

But they conceded tiiaf there 
could be no fuU agreement on 
the laaue until unity ot Christian

wMcb, by dhdna law, namely by 
the jrian of salvation InsUtutod 
through Christ, la Imposed ac
cording to the vailou* ettua- 
ttons," the document oakL

The Pope aaid the OathoBo 
partner must pressrv* Ms own 
foith and added: "Nor Is it per
mitted to expose oneself to n 
proodmaie danger of losing It."

.Furthermore, the Pope said, 
.the OathoUc poitner "la obliged, 
not only to remain steadfast in 
the faith, but oioo, as ter as pos
sible, to see to it that the chU- 
dren be baptised end brough 
up" in the Church.

The Pope sold that mhoed 
marriage* do not help In rees- 
tabUriUng Christian unity, and 
that the Church "dlacouiagea’’ 
them.

But he noted that they are In
creasing because of greater 
mobility between countries and 
regions, and said tiiat the 
Church recognizes man’* "na
tural right to marry and beget 
chUdren."

—Local bisluq)* oon dispense 
with a requirement that mixed

Early Figures 
Show Decline In 
Wholesale Costs
WASHINOTON (AP) — The 

Labor Department today report
ed tentative figures showing the 
first decline In wholesale prices 
of food and a broad range of in
dustrial raw materials In nearly 
two years.

The Bureau of Labor Statis
tics said the Wholesale Price In
dex declined one-tenth of one 
per cent this month in the preli
minary calculation and that "If 
later confirmed by more com
plete figures, the decrease 
would be the first since August 
1968."

The reported decline brought 
the index down to 116.6 per cent lor 
of its 1957-59 base. The figure for

The Manchester Student 
Nurse Schokuahip (annual din
ner was held last night at Man
chester Memorial Hoiq)ltal. 
Seventeen students from Man- 
cbester High Sriiool and East 
OathoUc High school attended 
along with members of the 
Bcholanfolp committee.

In about one month, the win
ners of the $500 schotarsMps 
will be announced. The scholor- 
riilp committee has awarded 91 
acholaretaipe since It was 
organtzed In 1956. For the first 
time this year, a man Is among 
the appUcanta.

One of the stipulations of the 
echolarahip program is that the 
recipients must return to Man
chester Memorial Hospital to do 
a t’ least one year of service. 
This June, two scfoolarslitp win
ners will return to begin their 
year of duty at Mandtester Mie- 
morial.

At the dinner last night, the 
MMH-produced film, "All In A 
Day”  was ifoown, end foe ap- 
pli(»nta were given a tour of 
the new wing which is under 
construction.

UConn Student 
Arregted For 

Building Seizure
WILLIMANTTC, Conn. (AP) — 

A University of OonnecUcut sen- 
who had been hospitalized 
several days was arrested 

means it cost $116.50 In April on Tuesday In connection with the 
foe average for wholesale (xmt- occupation of the UConn admlni- 
modlties worth $100 in 1967-69. stration building last week.

However, the decline was Manuel S. Stamatakls, the 
based entirely on a sharp drop third pera<m to be arrested, was 
In wliolesale prices for farm <jiarged with breaking and mter- 
produots, processed foods and ^ th  violence.
feeds, which can fluctuate 
sharply from time to time.

Industrial commodities, in
cluding metals, rubber, lumber, 
textiles and many ofoer raw 
materials, rose an average of 
three-tenths of otte per cent, the 
bureau said.

Form products declined 2.8 
per cent while processed foods 
and feeds dre^ped two-tentha, 
foe report sold.

"Price dechnea for hogs, cat
tle and eggs caused most of the 
drop in the farm products in
dex; fresh and dried vegetabtes 
and Uve poultry also moved 
down aignUloanUy,”  foe bureau 
said.

"Widespread price advances

Arrested earlier were John P. 
Chlaputti, 23, of WllUmantic and 
James M. Sober, 22, of New Ha
ven. Sober, a former Yale stu
dent, was identified as a "re
gional traveler" for Students for 
a Democratic Society.

Student demonstrators broke 
into Gulley HaU through the 
glass doors early last Friday 
and up to 160 persons poured 
Into the building. They left a 
few hours later.

The demonatrators ware pro
testing a contempt of court sen
tence imposed on a student who 
uttered an obiKsenlty during a 
trial of a student who took part 
In a demonstration last year.

Stamatakls suffered deep cuts
among fuels and re la ^  pjr^- ^  ^ght hand which required 
u(Us and power were foe leading 
influence on the industrials’ in
dex, affecting bituminous coal, 
gasoline, coke, natural gaswond 
electric power," It sold.- 

"Metals and metal produchi 
moved up at a somewhat slower 
rate,”  the report added. "Prioea 
were higher for a ’wide selectton 
of chemicals, and machinery 
and equipment edged up."

The Whoieaale Price Index is 
considered by economists at 
least a partial Indlctdlon of 
movements later In retail prices

n  Uvlhg coats, wMidi have . « ... w »
^  arrested foortly after mldniidit

• p®*" aUegedly created
than a year, the ahan>e*t rlae In *  fosturbance on Vernon Ave. m nw m a bv om Mrra an ^  DemerS ■ WSS Charged With

________________ breach of the peace. He was
rTmlnir trim  taken to foe poUce station andC h ia n g  u u n g -k u o  ^  released on a $60

E n d* U .S . V is it bond for appearance in Rock- 
HONOLULU (AP) — Ohlong Clrcxilt Court 12, May 19. 

Ching-kuo, vice premier of Na- ■Anthony Pantano, 19, of 87 
(Wound iq> Ms Yalcott Ave. was foarged yea- 

brief HawaU vlalt amid aecurtty Mrday with <^>erating an un̂

Student Wins 
Poster Contest

’ MIbb Anne Arruda, a  aevenfo 
(lade pupU of Mrs. PVederIck

surgery and hospitalization. He 
was wearing a sling on his arm 
when he was arrested on Ms 
release from Windham Commun
ity Memorial Hospital Tuesday.

Vernon

Man Arrested 
In Disturbance

Bhigene DemeoM, 82, of li 
West Main St., RockvlUe,

sponsored by foe Serra Club, an 
organisation composed of lay
men who pray and woilc for 
the V(Ocatlonal efforts of sisters, 
brothers, and prtosta.

Anne la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Arruda of 19 
Maodow Lane.

The award was made at a 
dtoner held last week at foe 
Hartford City Club. Fifty post
ers WMS submitted from 14 
(Mdioals in the Artdidiooese of 
ilerttord. The contest theme 
was "Pray tor Vooationa.”

The Rev. Martin Soholaky, dl- 
reotor of vooationa for the Ardi- 
dlooeee of Haittord and a 
ptoleaeoff at St. Thomas 
Nbmlnary, made the awarda. 
Migr. Raymond Raymond La- 
IVmitaliM, pastor of St. Thomaa 
foe Apoette Church In West 
Hartford, was the guaet ^>eak- 
er. Oueeta wore eeminarlans 
ftom foe LaSalette Order.

eo tight M8 departure tor Tai
wan was not dlacloeed until he 
waa eirfaome.

Ghlang, 60, target of a would- 
be aeeaseln’e bullet In New York 
EVlday, left & dm  Hlokam Air 
Shroe Bose aboard a OMna Alr- 
Unae Jet Tueadoy winding up a 
lOfoty U.8. tour.

He had bean artteduled to 
leave from Honolulu Interna
tional Airport, but military offi
cials and tho State Department 
did not report the ohonga of 
phut until Chlang’a plane left 
the ndlltary base at 4:H p.m.

regl(rtered motor veMcle (mo
torcycle) and failure to carry 
operator’s Uoenae. He la sched
uled to appear In Rockville 
Court 12 on May 19.

Oil How Large
GAPE TOWN — Two mlHlon 

tons of oil round South Africa 
every 24 hours, going from foe 
Persian OuU to Europe and 
North and South Amarioo. 
About M tankare, with an av
erage oapaolty ot 80,000 tons, 
pass dally.

flO M I OF

■?r

cool and crisp for 

bright summer days .  . 

^Country Miss culottes

Sun weather’s happiest casuals with the ac
cent on a great washable fabric . . . Fortrel 
polyeater and cotton. Top atyle in red; bot
tom, in yellow or mint. Both in sixes 8 to 20.

♦18 sa.

(DAL, Dreseea, all stoies)

D & il)
STONES OP PASHIOH--’^

Vanity Fair 
glamourizes Mother!

Give Mother our best. . .  
beautiful Vanity Fair loungewear 
in silky-soft nylon tricot. It’s 
a joy to wear, a breeze to 
care for. a. Shirtwaist robe 
in Twinkle Blue with Heavenly
Blue top or White with Navy 

I. Lounge
pajamas in White Grape with
top. S, î Îte
Dream Green or Twinkle Blue 
with Heavenly Blue. 82-86 R l l .  
c. Zip front short robe in Dream 
Green with Twinkle Blue.
S .M .S 1S .

(Dlfij, Loungewear, all stilfws)

specially packaged 
for Mother’s Day . . .  a 
D&L Gift Certificate
Delight her with a D&L gift certificate 
. . . prettily packaged with a spray of 
carnations and bow-tied clear plastic box. 
Made out for any amount of $6 or more.

,  - J ' .  t  .-’ 3
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Women Ask Fund Cutoff 
To Discriminating Colleges

A Plug for a Benefit Horse Show
Roffer Ba«:ley of 06 Dale 

Rd>, puts horsepowier to work to 
advertise, approprtately enougti, 
a  hone show, while Mrs. Alex
ander Mlaiuiella of 114 North 
Lakewood Circle kxdcs on in ap
proval.

Procoeda from the combina
tion horse show and country 
iair, being conducted Mhy 8-10

by the Central District of Child New Ekigland merchants. New these prizes will be available at

WASHINCm>N (AP) -Worn- bon in tisoal 1968 under con- 
en demanding an even shake tnacta with various federal gov- 
with men at all le v ^  of higher enunent agencies. Such money, 
education are askh^ the federal dte added, represents "a  major 
government to close Its muMlbll- aource of their total operating 
Iton-doUar contract purse to col- budget, yet most of these insti- 
legee and unlveraltlea practicing tutlono discriminate outargeous- 
sex discrimination. ty against half our cltUens—

A leader of a national worn- women.’ ’ 
en’s equal education rights HEW Secretary Robert H. 
group, Bemloe Sandler'of Silver Finch haa assured Rep. Orif- 
Sprlng, IMd., baa died charges fUha that employmeiit prachcea 
under terms of presidential ex- of univenftiea and colleges are 
ecuUve ordere. forbidding gov- being reviewed by the approprl- 
emment contractors to disciim- ate federal agencies which he 
inate by sex. said would carry out their res-

“ The oMera never had been ponstbSiUea. 
used this way in the past,”  M n. Dr. Sandler said the achotds 
Sandler said in on interview, involved in the complaints are 
"but we were 'watdiing what the Harvard Uotversity, University 
blacks were doing and we came Cbnnectictit, UMverstty of 
across a footnote that the orden New HampdibA Uibvenlty of 
had l>een extended to Include Maasachusette, University at 
sex.. Rhode lataiMl, Boston Uhlversi-

"I really couldn’t betteve It ty, Notdieastem UiAverstty, 
when I saw It—but there it was, MossachuBetts Institute of Teob- 
a footnote in a report on various nology, Tufts University, CSark 
Job opportunities for blacks and Unlveratty, Brown Unlvesaity, 
their use of the orders In the Brandela University, 
construction Industry.”  OoBege, Amheiat OoUege, Holy

••We’re getting the ooUegea Cross Ooliege, Smith OOUege, 
and universities to look at sex Salem State OoUege In Mhoea- 
dtecrimlnatlon by endangering chusetta. Assumption Oobege in 
their jxxsketbook,” die added. Mnsnn phiweUe, and RadcUffe 

“ Throughout the unfveraity OoUege.
and Family Services of Oon- and wed articles will be sold at the show grounds. communtty,” she said, "there is complaints against a3l but
nectlcut, will be used to pro- a flea market tent while a food TtckeitB for the horse show and in hiring, p ion^  Harvard were filed Monday, Dr.
■vide care and aid to families tent will offer refreshments to fair njay be obtained from Mrs. ^ ““>8 tenure, anol the Sandler scdd. The Harvard com-
and children in the state. those attending the events. A Paul Mhrte of 176 West Vernon women make substan- plaint had been brought earlier

Over 800 entranta will pextici- midway eirea wtU feature rides St., at Watkins Bros., at the of- sw a^ than their and a compliance review has
pate In various competitions and games for tiie whole family, fkre of Child €md Bhmlly serv- been under way at U»t universi-
during the course of tire fair. A new 880 Pint Spider con- Ices on Main St., or from any discrimination extends
Fifty booths, housed in a large vertible Will be among 13 prizes member of the six Greater Hart- 
tent, will display the wares uf awarded on May 11. Tickets for ford auxUlarles.

to all levels—faculty, staff and ty since March, said a spokes
man for the Civil Rights Agen-

He Collects 
Hailstones 
For Science

As Others See Usplains area of South Dakota,
Texas, Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa 
and Colorado.

"We ask that haUstones be „
BhtK>ed to us packed In dry LONDON (AP) _  Foreign But the-
Ice," said Knight. "We relm- commentators are taking note ed: "Even the American with ___
burse senders for the cost and Americans’ mounting outrage drawal now forecast will still 
effort Involved. Nearly every- pollution of the environ- leave in South Vietnam rather ®*^^?****^^

student body," she added. “ It 
hM been godng^ for y e a w ^  ^  ^
^ n  have c o m p la ^  ^  government "to look at fl-

Mrs. Sandler. 42. married and ^  graduates, W rin fa ^
promotion pmctices for staff 

Times of London not- ^  faculty, and salary diffewsn-
i the American with- «>* Maryland and chair-

By CHARLES HILUNOEB 
The Los Angeles Times

one la rnwre than happy to <»■ more than half of the peak fig-
opemte because they’ro Just as Papers around the -world not- ure of Americans landed in EVmy AcUot League, 
keen as we ore to find a way to crowds of people that P r e s i d e n t  Johnson’s day: On behalf of the league, she

Fair Rent Law 
Under Fire As

BOUIJDER, Colo. — In on 
aerie-like mountain laboratory
near here, a  beanded ioe j^ysl- 
dat devotes all his time and 
energy to trying to find ways to 
eliminate hailstorms.

"If we only knew why hail 
occurs, periiops we could do 
oomiething about It," declares 
Dr. Cbarles A. Kibght, staff 
seienttet at tile National Center 
for Atmoepheiic Research.

Knight is one of the few mm 
on earth studying the internal 
stmeturea of beUstones.

Hall does more damage in 
America than famiados'— near
ly |S00''milUan each year to 
crops and property.

At Uipies humans are hurt, 
even mortally wounded, by 
hailstones weighing as much as 

pounds and as big as five 
Inches in diameter.

Knight believes the key to 
elimination of bail lies in un- 
dentandbig the procees that 
creates It in clouds.

"We have yet to learn why 
one tiumderscorm 'wUl produce 
hail and another, seemingly 
identical, nothing but rain,” 
said the 84-year-old ice expert.

Knight haa more than 800 
huge hailstones collected from 
'various parts of the country fil
ed in two cold storage rooms 
in Ms lab.

"We catalogue the hailstones 
note bow they differ, how they 
are the same," he explains.

"There are a tremendous 
'variety of 'bailstones in shapee, 
sizes and structures."

In a recent hailstorm over 
Oak Ridge, Tenn., unusual star
fish shaped hail and hailstones 
resemUlng turtles and daggers 
fell from the sky.

"That 'was the strangest hail 
we’ve ever seen," said Knight. 
"We have no idea why on rare 
occasions hail is not the o<xiven- 
Ual ball or egg-ahape."
■ From hailstones Klght Is at

tempting to learn under what 
conditions hail Is formed — 
temperatures, liquid water con
tent, altitude.

"One of the big questiom is 
how does hail stay up long 
thoiigh to grow as Ug as it does 
without dropping."

6o far no one’s been able to 
make flrstrhand observations 
the formation and growth phe
nomena because of the violent 
nature of ttuinder-storms that 
produce hail.

Knight would like to fly an 
annored aircraft Into a hail- 
storm to observe and photo
graph hail in the making.

Whenever the ice physicist 
hears a news report of a severe 
ItailMofsn he or his wife, Nancy, 
w*» oollaborates In Ms re
search, begin placing long dis
tance phone calls.

"We call a local newspaper
man, Justice of peace or sheriff 
— depending upon the size of 
the town where the huge hail
stones rep<Mtodly have faUen." 
said Knight.

"Meet of the places we call 
are aware of the dangers of 
hell. People collect large hoU- 
Monee and put them in ' deep 
freeze for evidence when jttJbng 
Insurance claims for crop or 
property damage."

Mrs. Knight says there have 
been a few times, however, 
wtMn pereone she called be- 
lisred they were being put on.

"I phoned a little out-of-the- 
way place In Kentucky — Pen
nington Gap," ahe said, "and 
the operator had hysterics when 
I toM her I was calling from 
Ootonulo to get someone to go 
out and ooUect haUstones and 
put thsm on ice.’ ’

During the last eight years 
the Knights have collected -hafl- 
stonee from aU over the cotm- 
t>7 , (Mefly from Um great

euppress hailstorms.” enou^ to hold the vast Ameril up with spe- ^  1
can bases through which supply complalnte to the Labor U n C 0 1 1 8 t l t l l t l 0 n a i

Expert Asks 
Safety Rules 
For Lasers

turned out to celebrate Elarth
Day last week. can bases through which supply , .

"It was a great day for the Ir- lines are furnished and to main- Health, Eklucation and Wel- 
Ish, the Jews, the Protestants, tain the air war at the fiercely Departments against indl- STAMFORD, Conn. (AP) —
the CathoUcs, the whites, the puttidting level of the past year Institutions she charges This city’s Pair Rent Ctommla-
tdacks, the politicians, the stu- or more.' are dlscrimlnattng against 3I011 add' the state law which

mission ordered reductions in 
. the rent of two tenants in an 

apartment house owned by thethe executive orders because la- _ _ _ _ _ _
dies In academic life are not

"Ate p S lu ^  In Now York Is ^  MUlyet offered th efol- bor standards laws, noted Rep.
orse that In Tokvo " the capsule observations aft- Martha W. Griffiths, D-Mlch. exlstmce.

ter a v lsf "Law and order: I Rap. Griffiths rocenOy told . commlSBlon was form.

dents, the young and the old,” Britain’s GuardLan ttn<d that '*®"*®** various educational authorized H are being attacked 
reported the Sydney Morning President Nguyen Van Thleu’s unconstitutional In a suit
^ ra id ’s New York correspond- m on ^  ^  S ’ t o ^ - “ *®

Japan’s Asahl said a seven- Americans°to stranger and '**1® ,pjjg jjjy  construction Co. filed
PALM BEACH. Fla. (AP) — mlsalon from the Institute therefore ”has become more “ »e suit Tuesday after the com-

« «  « .  w ,« „  A tew -Hte wotete. t e , .
years millions of American ed that the American metropolis more critical of It"
hemes ^  America’s major ^ IT tert^ l^ m  reductioj* tor m i
ment, ^  w a i ^  ^ t  safety may soon be ^  ^  ^  ^  Construction’s teiumts were the
standards sttould be set soon to ongn^. -*■ —>---------—a w.. ...
avoid a ixitential health prob
lem. ^  _____

Dr. Harold F. Stevrart of the of ^  warned by offfloiails not to Ui^'h ^  prompt government^ on a law
Southwestern Radiological Washington ai. anforcemeiS a<S<» Is needed Passed by the 1969 General As-
Health Laboratory In Las Vegas as much as In TV̂  ^  ^  executive orders. She aembly.
said, ’ ’Laserq today do not con- “Spreading drug use: Faml- urged an attack on ’ ’the perva- “ “  Construction says In Its
sUtute a major rarhation source. ™  ^  distraught, the govern- alve patterns of sex dlscrlmlna- “ “ t the state law U un-
But it is a fast-growing Industry ment Is helpless, everyone Is Oon perpetrated by many uni- constitutionally vague, and that
and now Is the time to take ap- In New York .. vensiUra." the local ordinance creating the
proprlate protective measures, wu+v l^ th eirtoL  ” "Vietnam: No American She sold 2,174 coUeges and Fair Rent CorrMnlaslon goes be-

"The federal goverrunent , Urdted States and an wants to die In Vietnam any urriveraltles received 93.36 bU- yond the scope of the law.
should alert the pUbUc to the po- . more ”hoteona. =ns aat .nrida- vteonmental protection move- __  ____________________________________________________________

ment is spreading widely,” Pollution. Soon water and
Asahl. air pollution will brirrg earlier

'The Japanese officials were more deaths.”

Rep. recently formed

tential hazards and set guide
lines to eliminate them before 
they develop,” Stewart said in
an address prepared impressed to see that citizens ’ ’Sex revcxlution: Is lit a reform

and sanitation officUds are unit- by a ttew generation unaUe to 
ed to fight against pollution.” accept the stendards of the old 

President Nixon’s announce- —or the degeneration of a socie- 
ment that he plans to withdraw ty?”
180,000 troops from Vietnam in £tod Advance for PMs

tional conference on 
control.

LasOrs transform the etiiergy 
of electrically excited atoms 
Into intense pulses of light cax>a-
ble of iravelii^ long <to»^cea the next 12 months surprised 
Such beams have traveled to commentators,
the moon and bock and have ̂ ^ ^  , The size of the cutback and B ody o f  B oy R ecovered
been used to cut through metai Dixon’s confidence aro sur-
and diamonds and to perform because he had to admit '« » * “  Sewage Tank
d e llc^  surgery. that two of the three criteria on BRIDGEPORT (AP) — PubUc

Until a few years Stewart which he said last June the Works employes recovered the 
said, TOmmercl^ lasers w ^e withdrawals would depend—the body TXiesday of an 8-year-oId 
usrf a lm ^  excli^vely by the talks and the enemy ac- boy who fell into a municipal
military for such purposes as tl'vrity level—are adverse,”  Lon- sewage (dant settling tank on 
range finding, communications, (join’s Daily Telegraph observed. Monday.
and guiding ibom'bs and mis- "On only one of the three— ’The boy is Gary CroMcs, who

training the South Vietnamese was reported missing Mionday 
"In 1969, 39 per cent of laser —could he say he was making while he played with Ms younger 

sales were devoted to the civil- pro>>Tess.” brother and a friend,
ian commercial market, and by 'The Washington correspond- Workers said they had to 
1972 this is expected to increase ent of the Sydney Morning Her- drain all three of the tanks of 
to 48 per cent,” he said. ”8oon aid called the proposed with- about a total two million gallons 
the civilian market will exceed drawal "one of the major gam- of sewage before finding the 
the miUtary market.” bles of the war.”  boy’a body.

Industry will be using lasers 
more In such fields as' data ' 
processing, construction align
ment, meteorology, welding 
communications, security, com
puter programming and projec
tion systems, Stewart reported.

He said the first home lasers 
will be used for projecting re
corded films on teleidsion sets 
and as light sources for movie 
and slide projectors.

Many lasers have a large 
power output auid wide watre 
lengths and pulse duration. If 
not i>roperiy handled, they could 
cause eye or genetic damage,
Stewart said.

’ ’High school and college kids 
can build a laser today by fol
lowing instructions printed in a 
scientific magazine,”  he said.
‘”rhese are lasers that can liter
ally blind.”

AN EXemm PARTY IDEA!
Customer Ffek-Up Buffets, and 

Home Delivef^ Buffets 
in Reenty^tO'Serve Containers!

For fnrUier informatton oo l

GARDEN DROVE CATERERS Ibcl
646-8818 or M64814

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A NoUon To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) 
OPEN Wia>., THURS., FHL till 6

Soviets Launch Satellite 
On W eathei^Photo T rip

MOSexJW (AP )— The Soviet 
Union today announced the 
launching , of a weather satellite 
to photograph snow end icloud 
cover around the earth.

A brief announcement said all 
equipment Is functioning nor- 
maily.

The satellite,. launched ’Tues
day, is orbiting the earth every 
98.1 minutes, circling at a high 
point of 487 miles and a low 
point of 396 miles. It is angled to 
the equator at 81.2 degrees.

Besides Its photographic mis
sion, the satellite also Is de
signed to study, the ’ ’atmospher
ic thermal energy radiated by 
the earth,” ’The announcement 
said.

FOR ROUGH, TOUGH JOBS
or finest la w n s . . .

HAHNECLIPSE
SELF-PROPELLED

HIGH 
WHEEL

Mows anything from weedy, bumpy barn lots to 
estate quality lawns. High-wheel design lets you 
operate on roughest ground. 3V2 hp B & S engine 
gives you power to spare. Exclusive Pow-R-Vac^** 
steel housing pampers fine lawns, Pulls grass 
blades up straight for slick slicing. NeJ^bruised ends 
to turn brown. Meets or exceeds ASA Safety Code. 
You start blade only after you are safely behind 
handles. 4 hp self-propelled and 31/2 and 4 hp hand- > 
propelled models also available.

w *
SEE THEM ALL AT

BLISH HARDWARE CO.
793 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER— 643-4121

GIRLS' SUMMER SPORTSWEAR 

Culottos, Pant Drassos and Short Soh 
AH A t PricM Y o n i Lika!

CAMP SHOW
SATURDAY, MAY 2nd

16 A.M. to 8 PM .

SUNDAY, MAY 3rd
U NOON ta 7 P JL

FREE ADMISSION

ToBand Agrieiiltiual Cantor (T JL C . Bldg.) 
Ronta 30— Vomon, Conn.

See Camping In Action
Camping Eqnfpmant Display 

Troilari. Tont Aceosterias
Froo C^ompgreend Utorutnia

Klds-.'i.iiSoa Smohay Tha Bolp
Tiftcri Indian Dancing

By Tha Doncon of tbo Dohotos
FUN FOR THE W HOLE FiUdlLY

Sponaorad Bjr The RAFCA Cluster No. 7 
of N. Amorican Campon Aaoodatioa

DUCKY THE ANQUS SEZ:
WoatMm Bool Mart 
a compMo solacrton  ̂of | 
Sfookt for voor bi«®»-/| 
CMO, Roasts for yow 
rissioro, Spamrfcs, P< 
l»y, B o^ Fattlos, Groinid 
Moots— dB fcosMy ^ 1  
playod cmd prieod right.

-S P E C IA L S -
raURSDSY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

BONELESS

Shoulder Clod 
Roast

lb

SUPPLY LIMITED

Chicken Wings

lb
WHILE THEY LAST

HOMELESS, LEAN

Pork Roll
Ih

Ground Chuck
BULK OR PATTIES

Ground Round 
8 9 i'lb B-LB. LOTS

Wa Beaarve Tha BIfM T6 liralA (

WESTE
BEE

B1 TOLLAND TURNPIKI MANCNWYM
iTw , Wei., Oel, le0 — eh06„ tw, * 0

r\ ' \
'•••V
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St. Louis 
Troubles

Bdltor’a Note; "Pnatt-Igoe la 
the end of the road.”  That’e how 
one govemm^t expert de- 
■cribea the troubled pubUo houe- 
Ing complex In Bt. Loulz. In thle 
article, an urban affoln report
er examlnea what'a wrong and 

about Pi^tt-Igoe—and 
the natlon’e whole public houe- 
ing program.

* Pruiit’Igoe Shows 
o f Public Housing

after a

Negroes;
wMtee.

the

By KEN HARTNETT 
Aseoolated Preee Wri|er

ST. LOUIS (AP) — That 
high-rise hell Prultt-Igoe, a 
shattered and torn symbol of all 
that’s wrong and ruinous In the 
nation's pubHc hotizlng pro
gram, Is about to undeigo an
other emergency operation.

This time, there Is a glimmer 
of hope that the 16-year-oId 
hotuing project, built at a cost 
of $36 million, 'Will be, at the 
least, made livable.

But no one is guaranteeing 
anything.

Hopes of the 10,(XK) residents 
who survive in the tombstone- 
Ilke 11-story buildings have been 
raised before only to be dashed 
in continuing waves of murder, 
rape, robbery and unremitting 
vandalism.

Now, a new coaUtlon of labor, 
business and civic leaders has 
taken charge of St. Louis public 
housing after a rent strike drove 
the housing authority to the 
brink of bankruptcy.

The coalition, working in tan
dem with the tenants them
selves, hopes to turn Prultt-Igoe 
around, perhaps by thinning out 
Its high density, modifying Its 
design or even demolishing 
some of its 38 buildings. -

•Hie key element in -whatever 
plan evolves will be the tenants 
Uiemseil'vaB.

’TThe biggest problem in pub
Hc housing is maintenance, van
dalism and security,” said the 
Rev. Kirk Waldi, a Jesuit serv
ing as a special consultant In 
the Department of Housing and 
Urban Development (HUD). 
’ ’And the only ones who can 
control vandalism ara the peo- 
{de who live there. But they 
must have a say so they can de
termine what happens there.

"Let’s get away from this unit 
business. It's not a Moody unit. 
It’s a home.

'barobones cost of $2,069 per finally were insulated 
roMn, Pruitt-Igoe was plaimed rash of burn cases.
M two projects—cna, Pruitt, tor 'Iliree yean after the ptejMi 

other, Ifoe, tor opened, the St. Louis OMm 
Democrat was referring to It ed- 

A law aiHt torpedoed the in- Itorlally as "a  paradise for 
tended Mack-white aeparation, thieves, ttiuĝ e and rapists and a 
but the result was never kite- nlglhtmare for poUce." 
gration. instead, Prultt-Igtos be- And police were. «*inwg 
oame overwhelmingly Mack. Prultt-Igoe "a  nojv Korea."

Charles Farris, who Despite iU newness, Pniltt-
executive director of the St. acquiring a reputattOD
Lotds Land Clearance and Hoim- “  “• avoid. Its vacancy ___
Ing Authority shoctly ott4r the *‘®‘ ® housing-poor St. Louis Vacan^s thera cost the Bt. 
project was fully open In I960, ®*̂ *"*>*<1 to 10 per cent toy the Louis Authority almost $800,000 
said Prultt-Igne was trouMed tOOO. It now stands at 00 Jn 1908.
from the start. Cent. Efforts are being mads to

"Some of the tenants were la- “ *® beef up tenant otganlsation and

and uniting PruUt-Q^>^s (Oil 
warring elemonta Is a key aim 
of the new St. Louis Clvio AIN- 
onoe for Housing.

Eventually, tbs olHanoe, 
hsaded toy Tsametera offMal 
Harold CMbbona, would like to 
phase out all hlgh-risa family 
units and create instead a lean 
oonicentratsd pattern of living 
for those families most In nssd.

•me alliance also ho|Ws some
day to turn over the osmersMp 
and monegement of Bt. LoUs’ 
nine projects to tenant coogiera' 
lives.

But in the A ort run, the alU- 
anoe muet first staMUae Prultt- 
Igioe, the heaviest drain on tha 
homing authority’s resources.

boring under the improaslon ‘̂ J**®** aportmenta became an jay the ground work for tenant 
that they didn’t have to pay “ n|»“«lble task as van- security patrols. Already, foot
rent," Farris recalled. “ We ted '“ “ ®**Ted by the police or patrolmen are back in the pro-
a real difficult time getting 
across the concept that public 
housing is not Santa Clous and 
that in public housing you have 
to pay.”

But if rent coUections were a 
protolem from the start, so was 
the design of the 33 buUdings 
with their sUp stop elevators 
that begain operating on the 
fourth floor.

The stairways, -vlrtualty 
soundproof, soon bec)uno ha
vens for muggers and rapists. 
They also became public (toi
lets for the thousands of 
Prultt-Igoe children unable to 
get to their apartments in Urns.

Children—one-telf the proj- 
eot's popiilatiion Is under 16—. 
left -without recreational facili
ties, soon found a favorite pas
time—sticking the elevators. 
One variation was to make an 
elevator door s w ^  open while 
the elevator was ifioora above or 
below.

The unwary could—and did— 
Coll to their deaths.

The upper reaches of the pro
ject provided other hazards. 
One year two children died in 
plunges from unprotected win
dows.

Still another menace were the 
unprotected steam pipes used to 
heat each apartment. ’ITie pipes

frightened resident popute ject. Before the alliance, they 
tlon, smaDhed th«lr way Inside yiad entered PmUt-Igoe only in 
and looted whatever could be response to emeigency calls.

Some plans call for oomrerting 
®®«"® of^ 8 8  buildings t o ^  authority ^  use. P o lis h in g

disb«n(4e„ private security o j^ e ra .^ re  la also ixmie sentt-dlsbanded its
force to save $180,000 a year.

"With all those empty apart
ments, the project became an 
Ideal place for a dope puaher to 
get lort," said the Rev. JMm A .. 
Shocklee, wfio Joined the Bt. 
Louis Housing Commission in 
1908.

HUD'S Miss Wood vbfted 
Prultt-Igoe In 1666 to report on 
an iU-fated attempt to ooordlr 
nate federal social services in 
the project.

"I have never been In any set
ting, any Institution where there 
was such complete and total al
ienation," ahe recalled. "The 
houBtog authortt.y hated the ton- 
ante. In fact, one of the top 
men in authority mnoagiamKnlt 
colled them anteiala.

"The tenants hated manage
ment. And that was the only 
thing they had hi oommon."

In three years, $6 million was 
spent for social services, but the 
effort fizzled.

“ It became a place to toreatfae 
and breed and that was the lim
it to it,”  said Father Shocklee.

The Job of abating Uiat rate

ment for turning the project into 
a city vdthin a city—a commu
nity that would have ownerriilp 
os well as rentals, its own stores 
and churches, and Its own electr 
ed officials.

The latter idea is favored by 
Father Shocklee. Bui he is not 
sure It would work because he 
believes that baslially the trag
edy of Prultt-Igoe Is the tragedy 
of poverty In America.

"Pethapa we should level it 
and place a idaque," he said 
luefidly. TUs was Pniltt-ligoe.’ 
It would be like ISroafaima.’ ’

Makes Tasty Drink
WAfRUNOTON — After neaiv 

ly 14 years’ federal research, a 
beverage-quality dry whole 
milk has been developed that 
can be produced for about 21 
cenfa per quart equivalent. It 
will keep more than a year In 
the refrigerator. Stirred into 
cold water, the powder is said 
to make a beverage most peoide 
can’t tell from freeb whole milk.

"What happened Is that man
agement became ’the man’, the 
thing that’s oppressing me. So 
L’m mad. I'll kick out the wall. 
Xou expect'me to take care of 
it. You’re kidding. Unless It’s 
my home.
_ "If I'm  convinced It's my 

liome, then If the window gets 
fixed, it’s going to stay fixed; 
then I’m not going to let people 
be victimized, mugged. I’m 
going to moke sure who goes 
ijito that elevator . . .
• “ Unleas the people band to

gether, they’re not goiqg to get 
security. Right now it’s costing 
them $1,700 n. day in vandalism 
in St. Louis.

"You can spend money from 
how to doomsday and you can’t 
beat a situation like that. 
•jChere’s not a police force in the 
trorld that can control a aitua- 
Uon like that. Sure, police can 
Relp. But it's got to he the peo
ple."

Last year, Pruitt-Igoe en
dured 10 murders, 14 reported 
Sapea, 129 reported assaults.

gunfire sounded regularly from 
le half-abandoned project’s up- 

reaches.
r "When are you fellows going 
(o run out of fireworks?" asked 
a vlaiUng priest four months aft
er the 4th of July as he sat in 
the rectoiy of St. Bridget of 
tarin at Pniltt-Igoe’s edge.'
' "It’s not fireworks," the visi
tor was told. "It’s the real 
|Wng-’ ’
' The marks of violence are 
'everywhere in Pruitt-Igoe. Far 
more windows are smashed 
dhan remain intact. Heavy steel 
|dooro tie crumpled and un
hinged. Thiick oonorete walls ara 
A ltered through with sledgo- 
‘hommers. Even the copper 
'iOashlng protecting the roofs is 
■stripped away.
r It is os if some perverse Paul 
ll̂ unjfon went on a bender 
.through the SS-'building com- 
^̂ Aex, smashing aU that was 
•■masbatole and pocketing ail 
HJfaot was pawnaMe down to the 
--eleottio wiring and plumMng.

Hie vandalism brought disas- 
•ter lost winter—one of the oMd- 
Taet in dty history.
'  P^MS, eoeposed to the frigid 
t-temperatures because of the 
Ĥ thousonds of broken wlodaws, 
»frose. Riien they thawed, they 
lUsraehed and the project was 
"flooded. Heat and power foiled. 
»  Scores of families lost their 
l^neager poeseeelons ss wot 
Mpoured into living rooms, bed- 
;;^ m s  and closets.
• tt was on unusuolty seve 
^and dnunsflo emeegenoy, but 
••for resldenta of Pruttt-Xgoe, oU 
»o f them Mock end 70 per cent of 
‘"them on welfare, life Is a oonfin- 
»tfng smsrgenoy, chdl, deprasi 
■"ing sad dangerous. \
IT "Is It the worst? Sure tt is, 
"'sold OWher Walsh. 
m "Prultt-Igoe Is the end of the 
►road," sold AUse BUsatoeih 
•■Wood, a  HUD puMlc bousing

CASUAL VILLAGE
MANCHESTER • MAIN ST. /  SMpS

Should I iget kicked 

around?

Why not? Strido Rite sneakers 
were built to stand up to whatever 
a boy's up to neict. Even if it’s 
just a ininute to himself.

THE

'SNEAKER

•• But Prultt-Igoe to unique, not 
£^mWnd, tout in degree. ^
•- ih e  seeds that produced 
tePnftt-Ifoe have been sown In 
“ ■'vlrtaBliy every major dty in 
r  Amsrloa as the poorast of the 
rpoor-erilh  no plaoe etoa to g o -  

ahunted Into pubHo fa o i^
tproj®®**'
t  ^ in 1982 at a

Toiiay’s go-anywhere, 
do-anything Hush Puppies.’

rj

l i i p p i t - s

\
What’s now? This elegant little heel. Airy perforations give It the look you want. 
And It's all Hush Puppies*. Try it In all the light, bright colors. In smooth glove 
leather.

CASUAL VILLAGE#,
MANCHESTER • 956 main facing oak /  S M p s

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m,—•Thurs. Nights till 9:00 
Charge Accounts Are CordlaUy Invited . . . .

%  of Manchester
Presents

RUGGED, STURDY, 
HEART-WARMING

SHOP PETSR'S

tlMe ^ Pslil
ftM.

Ncnr FOR r m  
FiRisr r i m  A t
THIS L O ir PRICE 
A T  PJETER'S

Heirldom quality you won’t 
find at anywhoro noor 

thif low pricol

’- T R I F L I  d r i m b r , 
R A LLf RY MIRROR, AND 

OARNONBALL BID

All Furniture on SALE

Includes:
Box

Twin or Full Siteand 
Mattress

Constructed to
Blue Bell’s exacting standards 
Button free tufting for longer wear 
and greater stability.

DED l i e  PLANK LANE CEDAR SOLID PINE STUDIO
FRAMES

P IN I IND

TABLES CHEST CHAIRS COUCH
700

OASH A CARRY
3900 59.

OASH A CARRY

2Q00
Dirk Oolar

9900

“Two B-I-G Floors of Fine Quality Furniture!”

FURNITURE 
CITY INC

810-818 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 646-2363

f -
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R o ck v ille  
H osp ital N otes

VlaUliix boim are U:80 to 8 
p.Ri. in an arena except ma
ternity where they are t  to 4 
and 8:80 to 8 p.m.

Admitted ' Friday: Violet
Noyes, Stafford Springs; Su- 
sanne Ndemesyk, Olenstone Dr., 
Vernon; Janet Stark, Zion St., 
Hartford; Robert Boydcn, Buff 
Cap Rd., Tolland, and Leslie 
Royal, Reed St., Norma George, 
Orchard St., Gordon Say, Tal- 
cott Ave., all Rockvlile.

Biriiis Friday: Daughter bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lucien Noyee, 
Stafford Springs; son bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nelson, 
West St., Rockville; daughter 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Stark, Hartford, and son bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jam es George, 
Orchard St., Rockville.

Discharged Friday: Jeanette 
Bello, Bette Circle, Vernon; 
Michele Castonguay, Pleasant 
View Dr., Vernon; Clarence 
Carney, Terrece Dr., Rock
ville; William Gross, Vineta 
Dr., Vernon; Janice Kincman, 
Grove St., Frank Kulo, Crystal 
Lake Rd., Scott DeWitt, South 
St., Torin Howard, Prospect St., 
all Rockville; Charles Perrault, 
Sunset Ter., Vernon; Mary 
Beebe, Mountain St., Rock
ville; Edwina St. Louis, Main 
St., Ellington; Douglas Scham- 
bach, Tolland Tpke., Vernon, 
and Irene Weber, Crestwood 
St., Mrs. Nancy Lambert and 
son. High St., Mrs. Jullian 
Ludden and son. Union St., all 
Rockville.

Admitted Saturday: Sarridia 
WekkMi, Broad Brook; KatUeen 
NarowsW, Warehouse Point; 
Mary Delcloe, Mile Hill Rd., 
R o c^ U e; Dcmna Jachim , Ttary 
Rd., Tolland; Dianne S t^ ts e r , 
Goose Lane, Coventry; Made
line Dusto, Cedar St., Rockville; 
Adam Wyde, Neviers Rd., South 
Windsor; Craig Beebe, WeĤ  
wood Circle, Rockville; Todd 
Redlker, Caribou, Maine, and 
Karen Smith, West Stafford.

Discharged Saturday: Janet 
Griswold, Kozley Rd., ToUand; 
Catherine Roberts, Raymond 
St., Rockville; Donna Roe Hen
ry, Robin Rd., Vernon; Cath- 
leen Greenier, Union St., Rachel 
Cote, Maple St., Leslie Royal, 
Reed St., aU Rockville; Touts 
Smith, Vemwood Dr., Talcott- 
viHe; Ruth Thompson, Vemon 
Ave., Elsie Neib, Franklin Park 
West, Pauline LentkowsU, 
Crystal Lake Rd., ell Rockville; 
Cindy Sanberg, Pomfret Cen
ter; Richard McDowell, Wind
sor Locks; Matthew Nicholls, 
West WUUngton; Marilyn Jtig- 
gins. Pine Tree Lane, South 
Windsor, and Leslie Denley, 
South St., Rockville.

Admitted Sunday: Hazel Pea- 
den, Broad Brook; John Drost, 
Grand Ave., Rockville; Ida 
Capobianco, East Hartford; 
Lucy Pestrltto, Vemon Ave., 
Rockville; Carol Muellen, Mil
lard St., Manchester; Elaine 
Smith, RFD No. 4, RockvlUe; 
Hieresa Brooks, Tracey Dr., 
Vemon; Richard Pippin, Maple 
Ave., Broad Brook; Jeanette 
Desruisseaux, Crystal Lake 
Rd., Rockville, and Shirley 
Hamer, Stafford Springs.

Eilscharged Sunday: Richard 
Olson, Storrs; Diane Schlitzer, 
Goose Lane, Coventry; Stephen 
Ryder, Franklin St., Rock
ville; Jam es Brennan, East 
Main St., Rockville; Carlene 
Parent, Old Post Rd., Tolland; 
Mary Jaison, Highland Ave., 
Rockville; Marie Amat, Dailey 
Circle, Rockville; Maria Mar
tins, Crystal Lake, Rockville; 
Todd Redlker, Caribou, Maine; 
Jane Francis, RFD  No. 2, Rock
ville; Thomas Hyson, White 
Rd.. Ellington, and Carlene 
Daigle, Irene Dr., Vemon.

Admitted Monday: Arthur 
Welch, Warehouse P t.; Alberie 
Deprey, Minterbum Court, 
RockviUe; Rita MUton, ToUand; 
Kathleen Monstello, Regan St., 
RockviUe; Albert MoRtUe, Old 
Poet Rd., ToUand; Luden

' f

M an ch ester 
H ospital N otes

VnUTINQ HOURS
Intermediate Care Semt- 

fclvate. noon-S p.m„ and 4 p-m. 
■ p.m .; private rooms, 18 a.m.- 
J p.m., and 4 p.m.-S p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.*S p-m.

Seif Service: 10 a.m.*2 p-m., 
4 p.m.-a p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Caro: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min- 
otes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a-m.- 
12:45 p.m., and 8:80 p.m.-8 
p.m .; others, S p.m.-4 p.m., and 
8:80 p.m.-8 p-m.

Age lim its: 18 In maternity, 
12 In other areas, no limit in 
self-swvloe.

OThe administration remlhds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space Is 
BralM . VIritors are asked tn 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Neills E . Blotsky, 52 HamUn 
St.; Richard G. Bundy, 55 
Thomas St., Rockville; Jacob 
Chesanek, Woodstock; Terence 
M. Christman, 73 Hillside Ave., 
Vemon; Arnold D. Covey, 
Storrs; Mrs. Jacquelyn Feth- 
stone, 20 Richmond Dr., John A. 
Hilding, 90 Leary Dr.; Clinton 
J .  HenMckscm, 72 S. Hawthorne 
St.; Aubrey L. LangUle, 17 Sun
set St.; Mrs. Ruth T.' Lindsay, 
82 Oxford St.; Helen' J .  Mader. 
68 Branford S t.; Daniel B. Mbs-

ler, 74 Oreen Mlancn Rd.; Mrs. 
OhiisUne R. Powers, 66 Oak- 
wood Rd.

Also, Mrs. Clara. E. Renn, 0 
Chestnut St.; Osirt Seefea*, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Vlvhui C. Sher
man, 87 Overlook Rd., South 
Windsor; Joseph H. Smithy 266B 
Oreen Rd., Rockville; Michael 
J . Thompson, 17A Regan Court, 
Rockville; Sheila M. Whalen, 
Mjanafleld Center.

BIRTH YESTTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mm Rich
ard Mapes, IS Mlark Circle, 
Rockvilke.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Laura M. Moriconl, 12 Pillsbury 
HIU, RockviUe; John F . Zlxwli, 
59 Philip Rd.; Mrs. Dorothy D. 
Black, East Hartford; EUizabeth 
G. Smith, Snlpslc Lake Rd., 
Rockville; Mrs. Mildren dak, 
Glastonbury.

Also, Mrs. Rita M. Bump, 28 
Loveland Hill Rd., Rockville; 
Duane E. MitcheU, Rt. 6, 
Columbia; Sandra L. Hahn, 
East Hartford; Douglas J . An
derson, Warehouse Point; Kim 
M. Mulnite, Broad Brook; Mrs. 
Sandra Caul, Rt. 31, Coventry; 
George A. Vhiton, 144 Branford 
St.; Joseph W. Gibbs, 2814 El
lington Rd., Ellington; Mrs. 
Lewis Codding and daughter, 
131B HlUlard St.; Mrs. Russell 
Fransen and son, Jonathan Dr., 
Vemon, and Paul A. DeLuco, 
East Hartford.

In Kidnap Threat

Scotland Yard Puts Guards 
On Five More Royal Youths

Manatee Birth Single
MIAMI — The breeding rate 

of manatees—sea cows—is usu
ally a single calf a  year. The 
mother floats on her back and 
suckles the calf until it is able 
to fend for itself.

LONDON (AP) — ScoUond 
Yard put security guards on 
five more chUdren of Britain’s 
royal faipUy today as it contin
ued Investigating an anonymous 
report of a  plot to Mdnap Prin
cess M argaret's 8-year-oId son.

Police sources said the guard 
was precaiitlonary and there 
was no definite sign the chUdren 
were tn danger.

The 19-year-old daughter of .a 
rich member of Parliament aleo 
was guarded after a  report that 
she, too, was marked for kid
naping.

Young Vlaqount Unley, Prih- 
ceos Margaret’s eon, retunved to 
Ashdown House boarding school 
south of London Tuesday under 
what were said to be the strict
est security rules ever put 
arouiMl a leyal child. Police 
manned a  roadblock at the 
school gates and patrolled the 
grounds with walkie-talkies and 
a dog. A detective slept In a 
room near the boy’s.

The kidnap giiard was extend
ed to Lord Linley’s  5-year-old 
slater, Lady Sarah Armstrong- 
Jones, at Kensington Patece in 
London.

A 24-hour watch was placed 
on the Duke and Duchess of 
Kent’s two children, the Elarl of 
St. Andrews, 7, and Lady Helen, 
8, at ttieir country home north 
of London.

The two children, of Princess 
Alexatxira and Angus Ogllvy,

Jam es, 6, and Marina 8, also 
were being guarded.

Queen Elisabeth’s two yopng- 
er children. Prince Andrew, 10, 
Slid Prince Edward, 6, always 
have a police guard.

Police began gtiarding Sarah 
Nabarro Monday after a  B ir
mingham newspaper received 
on anonymous Up that the kid
nap plot had been shifted from 
Lord Unley to the daughter of 
Sir Gerald Nabarro, Conserva
tive member of Parliament 
from South Worcestershire.

Scotland Yard spokesmen 
said kidnap threats also have 
been made against a  number of 
other prominent persons. They 
said there waa no evidence but 
that Investigations were contin
uing.

The kidnap reports started 
last week when a telephone call
er told a London newspaper of 
plans to abduct Lord Unley as 
hostage tor the release from 
prison of Reginald and Ronald 
Kray, twin brothers serving 30 
years for murder.

Buy on Time
MADRID — The levels reach

ed by Installment buying are 
high In Spain. Last year 60 per 
cent of cars, 86 per cent of tele
vision sets, 40 per cent of ra
dios, 65 per cent of refrigerators 
and 60 per cent of washers were 
bought on the installment plan.

___ ___ (Herald photo by Buoeivichis)

What Will a Thousand Dollars Buy?
With a recent gift ()f $1,000 from the Manchester Chapter of UNICO, Manches
ter Memorial Hospital can now purchase some equipment needed to expand 
services in its mental health clinic. Looking at a catalogue from which some 
of the necessary office equipment can be ordered are Francis DellaFera, left, 
president of UNICO, and David Bourne, controller of the hospital. The money 
was raised at a pancake festival at. the Elks Club at which Manchester Uni
cans served over 4,000 pancakes, 100 pounds of sausages, 450 glasses of milk 
and 1,200 cups of coffee. UNICO is a national Italian-American service organi
zation which makes its greatest effort in the field of mental health.

Kaminsky, Bellevue Ave., Rock
ville; Richard Bahling, Terrace 
Dr., RockviUe; Jaimes Roche, 
(fold Spring Dr., Vernon; Pame
la Stanlxzi, East Hartford; Ken
neth Darling, River St., Rock
viUe; Virginia Spencer, Soirth 
Glastanbury; Harold Weber, 
East St., Rockville; Diane Par- 
sian, VUUige St., Rockville; 
Margaret Barnett, Stafford

Springs, and Stephen Gaspar, 
Hartford Tpke., Rockville.

Births Mrniday: Daughter
bom to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Peaden, Broad Brook; son born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Eklword 
Parsoln, Village St., Rockville, 
and son bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Barnett, Stafford 
Springs.

Discharged Monday: Martin

Laubscher, Lawrence St., 
Jamies McGowan, Ward St., 
Kathryn Foley, South St., eiU 
RockviUe; Emily Monahan, 
Frog Hollow Rd., Ellington; 
Julie Merritt, South St., Rock
viUe; Carl Elrlsman, Ohamber- 
laln St.; Rockville; Adam 
Wyde, Nevers Rd., South Wind
sor, and SteUa Wiecenskl, Hop
kins Road, EUlngton.

VERY SPECIAL 
PRICES ON LARCE 

DRIVEWAYS
LIIER A L FIN AN CIN G

IF  YOU DON'T GET OUR ESTIMATE YOU MAY 
BE PAYING TOO MUCH

BITUMINOUS DRIVEWAYS
FR EE BOX OF FIXIWEBS WITH EVERT FRCaS E8TD1ATE!

Plxme Us Today. Hot Bituminous Driveways Installed By Experts, Driveway Repairs, 
Driveways Sealed Too! Up to 6 Years Financing AvallaMe, PHONE TODAY!

Offer Expires May 10, 1670

C A M  PAVINC AND CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
West Street, Boltoa, Conn.

(XIMMERCIAL and RESIDENTIAL 
840-5238 — Out ol TUwn, Call Collect, Day or Nlgbt

[texacoI M A C S A R ^ S  Itex̂
TEXACO

270 MIDDLE TPKE. at Broad St.

Announces

AUTOMOTIVE CENTER
STARTING MAY 1, 1970

SPECTACULAR 22 HOUR 
FIRESTONE TIRE SALE

"FREE" 100 G A LLO N S O F GASOLIN E 
GIVEN A W A Y W EEKLY '

1st Priz* 50 Gob.
2ml Friz* 25 Gob.
3nl & 4Hi Friz* 10 G ob. | I C A f l u l l
Sill Friz* 5 Gob.

No purchoM neoessary^-Ask tor details

TEXA C I^

650 X 13 Pius 1.78 each F.E.T.

A- Wrap-around tread helps eliminate lurch and 
sway.

iVRugged endurance makes this the ideal replace
ment tire.

'*Mileage boosting deep Polybutodiene Tread.

* There currently exists no industry wide or other 
accepted system of quality standards or grading 
of tires.

W H E E L  B A L A N C I N G
I  ^  INCL UDES WFIGHrS ^  K J

S IZ E
700x13
735x14
775x14
825x14
855x14
775x15
825x15
855x15

R E G U L A R
2 for 35.98 
2 for 37.98 
2 for 39.98 
2 for 41.98 
2 for 43.98 
2 for 41.98 
2 for 43.98 
2 for 45.98

S A LE
2 for 28.98 
2 for 30.98 
2 for 32.98 
2 for 34.98 
2 for 36.98 
2 for 34.98 
2 for 36.98 
2 for 38.98

F .E .T .

Whitewalls also on sale — Only 2.50 additional 
per tire

P E R  W H E E L 4 W H E E L S

N E W  T U B E L E S S  T I R E  V A L V E S
O N L Y  I N S r A L L f O

^  WITH Tl HF PI 1 wr L4 ACCEACH PURCHASE

PRECISION FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT SPECIAL!

Charge
iti 6.99

For most Fords, Chov/s, Plymouths 

Our export ntochanicf do all the following:

sCorrect comber, cotter, too-in. 
sAlign front end.
sinspect entire front end, springs, shock ab
sorbers, steering assembly.

eAtsure maximum tire wear. Let us give you o 
free alignment inspection.

COMPLETE 
LUBE 

ond OIL 
CHANGE

Charge
iti 6.49 INCLUDES 

PARTS AND 
LABOR

■ Drain oil and replace with Notional Brand Heavy 
Duty Oil. ,

• Install new Lee Oil Filter — Complete lubrication,
• Check differential and rear end — Inspect air 
filter.

MANCHESTER -  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALIt WID. thru SAT. 
OPIN LA T IIV IR Y  NIGHT 
KXCIPT SAT. ’TIL 6 P.M.

■ -.V (

Steel Firms 
Qte Decline 
In Earnings

PTITBRUROH (Af^ — Hu 
nation’e three largaat atocl pro- 
duoere have latiMd the auto in- 
duetry’e Big Tim e tn announc- 
iiig eliable droge in tlrat- 
quaiter aamlnga daipM» in- 
oreaeea in ravenuea.

The enoounoemente Tueeday 
came tlroni U.S. Steel, Bethle
hem Steel and RepubUo Steel.

Hie eteel Rrma' ^quarterly re- 
port followed IConday’a tdeak fi
nancial etatemente from Gener
al MMoni Oorp. and Ford Motor 
0>. ‘Laet week Chryeler Oorp. 
dteolooed if toot |20 mlUton for 
the lllrat quaeier.

U.S. Steel oatid Ita eondnga 
were 488.5 milUon, or 65 centa a 
Miare, vervue 450.6 mUUon, or 94 
oente a stiare a  year earlier. 
U.8. SteeL’e revenue roee to 
41.16 bUUon from 41.06 bUUcn 
during the flret quarter of i960, 
a spokeeman eeid.

Bethlehem told its elockhold- 
ere prottta declined 84 per cent 
to 421.8 milUoR from 488 million 
in the firet quarter >of 1969. 
Eianilnge dropped from 70 cents 
per common snare in I960 to 50 
cents a  etiare.

•Bethlehem said If had firet- 
qiiarter revenues of 4763-2 mil- 
Uon compared with 4504.2 mil- 
Hon for the same period a  year 
ago.

Republic Steed reported the 
quarter’s  net income was down 
84 per cent to 411-4 mlUton or 70 
cents a  share, from 417.5 milUon 
or 41.10 a  ahnire in 1969. Sales 
rose to 4365.8 milUon from 4802.6 
milUon.

A UR. Steel spokesman aold 
servere winter weather curtailed 
'pnfUa by causing operational 
dUHculties and that there was a 
abortage of natural gaa.

Bethlehem itockholdere were 
to6d by Board Oiairman Ed
mund F . Martin that "COStS 
went up faster then prices.”

"W e found It neoeasary last 
year and eaily this year to In
crease the prices of certain 
products to reduce to some ex
tent the continuing erosion of in
adequate profit margins,” Mar
tin SaU-

Martin said Bethlehem spent 
4412 mtUlon on plant improve
ments and additions last year.

Board Chairman T. F . Fatbon 
of 'ItepuUic Steel Joined U.S. 
Steel in Uainlng the decUne in 
profits on severe weather condi
tions and the natwal gas abort- 
age.
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today’s PONNY Tolland

Lm H AH P^
TdE WORLP, 
IMI6HS Wim ypu--CRV„ -ANQ youR-

^  RU 0Thanx to 
TtrtM  lowmon 
Hogtrstown, Md,

John Powers Raps Houley 
As ^Much Farther to Left’

Describing himself as a RegaixUng state grants to 
"moderate Republican,” CKX* towns for upkeep of town roads, 
state senatorial candidate John Ifowers feels the state grants 
Powers of Manafield Introduced shoiUd be increased in line with 
hlnuHlf to Tolland Republicans the rloinc coats presently being

B E Z B i a a o

Todoy’i  FUNNY will poy $f.00 for 
•och "funny" uitd. Sond gags to: 
Today's FUNNY, 1200 Wtst Third St., 
Cltvtland, Ohio 44113,

F a ll D ead lin e 
G iven fo r T o ta l 
D eseg reg ation

COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) — 
South CaroUna school officials 
have been told that freedom-of- 
ohoice integration plans are 
“deed” and total deBegregation 
must be implemented befora 
they open school doors next fall.

The warning come Tuesday 
from the Nixon administration’s 
chief ajtJborney for civil rights, 
Je n is  Leonard.

Leonard met with representa
tives of 89 school districts he 
had cited earlier as having

last nighL 
He hit out at Incumbent Dem

ocratic State B6n. Robert Hou- 
iey of Vemon, stating Houley 
was "much farther to the left” 
than Power* would be. When 
asked what lie would do that 
Houley hasn’t, Efowera stated, 
”I don’t see where he has done 
anything but A lot of talking.” 
 ̂ Powers repeated Ms appeal 
that the position of state oen- 
ator should be filled on a  full
time basis, which he will be 
able to do, after he retires as 
director of placements for the 
University of Cfonnecticut on 
June 1 .

absorbed by the towns. The 
state hss not changed Its grants 
in several years, while the 
towns have been faced with In
creasing prices for materials 
and labor.

The oommuter problems suf
fered by those traveling dally 
on the Wilbur Cross between 
Vemon Circle and Hartford 
were cited by Powers.

CMtical of the actions of Hou
ley and Manchester’s EUote Sen. 
David Baity (both Denuxsrats) 
In a recent meeting they called 
with the Department of Trans
portation regarding the prob
lem, Powers stated he would

the oongestlon.
He would moke the state re- 

spontiUe tor having all busl- 
nessM and indutiiies stagger 
thsir work noun so all the 
worken would not be traveling 
at the same time.

In addition he would have a 
"concentrated public relations 
effort made to keep Mioppers 
out of the area at peak traffic 
periods.”

Further, Powers predicted 
that by the time the state adds 
more lanes in three to five 
years the same problem will 
exist.

Offloen Re-elected
The Republican Town Oom- 

mUtee re-elected Its present cf- 
flcera last night to serve an
other two yean.

Thoee recrivlng the town 
committeee endoraement were; 
Chairman, Russell Stevenson; 
vice chairman, Mra. Ruth LoJ- 
stm; secretary, M n. Bcuiiara 
Rodman, and treasurer, Frank 
Weston.

Calling for the tying together continue to talk with the otfi- 
of funding and programming on rials If elected, and to harass 
the state level, Powers would them is necessary to force the 
have the legttiature estabUsh state to come up wltti alter- 
priorltles tor the various pro- nate solutions, 
grams it will face, and to tie AHematives suggested by 
tills In with the amount of funds Powers last night would make 
available to be used. Silver Lane a one-way road dur-

He claims the Democrats Ing peak traffic hours to relieve 
have failed to do this and are 
paying for current expenses In 
welfare and retirement funds by 
bonding. “We must pay current 
expenses with current money,” 
he maintained.

Calling for a  more fiscally re
sponsible state govemmenL 
Powers advocates the election

Advertisement —
Crystal clear water free, of 

pollution, delivered from our 
source to your swimming pool. 
Master Charge card. The IQeer 
Water (fo. 648-2226.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correopondent Bette 
Quatrole, tel. 875-2845.

ARE YOU 11 YEARS OLD OR OLDER?
e A RB YOU INTEIUflHT m j m  lIAfltMINO TOUR OWN MONSTT

• KAVB YOU THOUGHT ABOUT SAVINO FOR YOUR FUTURB BDUCATTONT
I

a DO YOU KNOW THB VALUABILB KNOWliBDOB YOU CAN OAIN FROM OWN
ING YOUR OWN BUSINB8S7

• HAVB YOU BVBR THOUGHT THAT YOU WOULD LIKB TO OWN TO tm  OWN 
PAPER ROUTBT

THE MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD
HAS ROUTE OPENINGS IN MANCHESTER AND IN SUBURBAN AREAS

IF  YOU ARE INTBRESTBID THB APPUCATTON 
BELOW WriLL MAKE IT ElASY FOR YOU TO TAKE 
THB FIRST STEP TOWARD OWNING YOUR OWN 
ROUTE.
Fill it cut emd mall to Manchester Evenings Herald, 
18 BiMfil a t , Itondeeetor 06040.
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ADIXtBW ...............................................................................

TOWN ...................................................................................

PHONE • AGE

failed to comply with the Qiviil of a  Republican governor — Caldor̂

T iniHmrgha See ‘Siriiu^
TOKYO (AP) — Charles A. 

Lindbergh and hto wife saw 
again Theuday the single-engine 
seaplane “SiTius” In wMcta they 
Sew from the United States to 
Japan 36 years ego.

The aircraft Is cn exhihltiDn 
ed a  peak near the U.S. PavtHon 
cf the Expo ’70 iOir.

Rights Act.
"The Supreme (fourt has said 

now, the President has said 
now, and our policy Is that each 
and every school district must 
be In compUance with the laws 
by Sept. 1,” Leonard declared.

He added that, "freedom of 
cheioe under all practical pur
poses of the law is deed.”

An April 17 letter from Leo
nard to the South OoroUna 
Board of Education ImpUed fed
eral court action would be 
brought if the 39 dlstriots failed 
to sirtnnit acceptable integration 
plans wtthin 20 days.

Howell Wilson, a  member of 
Florence (founty School Board 
No. 3, said that during the preal- 
deritial campaign of 1968 “the 
Impression was given to the 
people of this state that if Nixon 
was elected they could have 
freedom of choice.”

"That’s a  political statement” 
Leoiuurd re^ ed . He did not 
elaborate, and left the meeting 
before newsmen had an oppor
tunity to ask about It.

Petit Brinutoned
ATHENS — The w e of chemi

cals to fight pests daioB bock a t 
least to the anctent Greeks, 
who employed brimeStone (ml 
phur) as an tosecticlde. Oom- 
mcn salt probably was used In 
anrient times as ihe f in t  
cbesnicai weed kiUer.

'‘Mesldll has a nuxierate aj)- 
proach” — and RepUUican con
trol of one of the two branches 
of the state legislature. The
checks aivd balances of the
two strong political parties have 
been missing in the state in post 
years, according to Powers.

Describing the state income 
tax as the “lesser of two evils,” 
he feels It will be necessary. 
Its the “only obvious choice,” 
he said. He has not anived at 
a cmisensiis on how to base the 
tax, but sees it as the falrast 
way of raising additional tax 
revenues.

He would like to see the state 
pick iq> at least half the costs 
of public school education but 
feels this must be done in stages 
with the goal being reached in 
two or three sessiani of the 
legislature.

Traveling around the various 
county towns, Powers has found 
"local taxpayers feel they dan’t 
be expect^ to pay liKueasIng 
taxes for educaticn. Thrir limit 
has been reached.”

"More state aid for public 
school education Is needed,” he 
stated, deBCribing education as 
“a  state function.” Shifting half 
the cost of education to the state 
woitid permit its being levied on 
a broader tax base, he adds.

He also spoke on the problems 
of highway and Uie upkeep cf 
town roads.

DRAPERY SHOP - 11 OAK STREET 
PHONE 643-5171

CaH for
Shop-Ai-Homa
Serviea

Make old furniture new 
with slipcovers

Are your sofa and chairs winter-weary, but basically sound? Add a 
little Spring - transform them with Watkins Custom-Made Slip
covers. Choose from a large selection of the newest, colorful solids 
and prints available. In fact, you can have Watkins representative 
show you them right in your own honae - right in the rooni they 
are to be used. All fabrics are pre-shrunk, vat-dyed and treated with 
Scotchgard* or Zepel® for soil repellency. Your slipcovers are sklll- 
fully cut allowing plenty of tuck-in a t points of stress. Hand-made 
welts and box or kick pleats are precisely tailored. Why wait any 
longer start your transformation today, call. 648-5171 for Shop- 
at-Home Service. Budget terms gladly arranged.

\ \

Reg. $108.60 Sofas, 
up to 78 incdies

89.95*

Reg. $161.50 Sofa 
and one cushion 

Chair

139.95*

b M iM
^̂ (jhUtsnwi riioiga for the extra tolsio 

lOeoee. Asm «0|» • »  extra.

Reg. $269.60 Sofa 
- and two Chairs

I89 j95*
for wing and choimet-

Spring Special
on Draperies and Upholstery tool

C h a rg e
It:

i m u
G

Animated 
Cuckoo Clock

Oer Rtg. 14.99

9.87
Bird sitting on eggs, swinging bird on 
end of pendulum. Distressed wood 
deep forest finish. Cuckoos every 
quarter hour. ■

Jewelry Dept.

Family Rin^s
>r Mother or (.randmolher

A. T rad itional Reg. 
19.59, 14KI. yellow or 
white gold. 2 to 12 
stones

Regency Reg. 35.99 
Antique yellow gold 
with 2 to 7 oval 
stones.

F leetw ood  R eg. 
41.99, Two tone gold. 
Florentine finish. 2 
to 14 oval stones.

14.88
26.88 
29.88

c. Choose the birthstone for each member of the 
family. Prices shown are for 2 stones. Each 

Charge it! added stone. $2 extra. Allow 10 days for
delivery. , r, ,Jewelry Dept.

Two Drawer 
Jewelry Box

Osr Rag. SA9

3.97
Walnut finish hardwood chest with 
two plush lined drawers. A delightful 
miniature to grace her dresser! 

Jewelry Dept.

Instant Load 
Electric Eye Kit

99

Chargi
it)

Osr Ijltf. 19.99

16.44
Automatically good results! Just 
point and press. Uses pop-on flash- 
cubes.

Camera Dept.

Cycle-Blend 
Blender

Osr Rag. 31.17

24.87
Features: 10 push-button, 5-cup glass 
container, removable blades, power
ful motor. Recipe book included.

Small Appliance Dept.

T O n S T M n S T E R ’
4-Slice Toaster

Osr Rag. 29.99

24.88
The family size automatic toaster, in
dependent dual controls. Compact 
cabinet saves space. #D111

Small Appliance Dept.

HAMILTON BEACH

Stand Mixer
Osr Rag. MAI

44.88
All-over glistening chrome mixer 
with 1 and 3 qt. stainless steel bowls. 
Full range speed control. KMHB40C 

Small Appliance Dept.

General Electric 
Table Radio

Special for Mom!

Bissell
Gemini Sweeper

Osr Rag. 13.18 '

txdther
Sewing Machine 

with Carrying Case

8.77 8.47 Charge
iti

Osr Rag. 49.95

34.88
Keeps station locked in. Powerful 
front fired speaker. Solid state.

Radio &T.V. Dept.

Sweeps all floor surfaces — tile, wood 
slate, cork, brick, carpet, and more! 
Brushes adjust to floor surface. 

Housewares Dept.

Sews forward and reverse. Mono
grams. appliques, darns, etc. Built-in 
light. Seven speed control.

Fabric Dept.

“The Graham Kerr 
Cookbook”

Psb. Iht 7.50

4.87
An important addition to cookbook 
collections with 300 photos. Over 200 
recipes!

Book Dept.

Save S 3

4-Point
Hammock & Stand

0«r Rag. 12.99

9.99Chaifa
iti

For the queen of the household, 
weather resistant, 34x80 duck hum
mock, matching pillow. #44

Garden Dept.

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS FOR THE FAMILY!

Scope Mouthwash 
17 at. ilia 1.49
A clean pleasant taste.

Brylereem Imperial 
4.5 01. tuba 1.59
A little dab will do you.

.69
.99

Ka^er ^lliiUlreiis .\spiriii
Sattlael36.39c ^  / i .
Pleusant orange flavored. O^d A

Man Size 
Kleenex .
lax 33c Boxes
Soft extra large tissues.

Drug Dept. _______________

4 *1A  Boxes M.

Big Boy 24” 
Barbeque Grill
‘ ■ OsrRag.9.99 \ |  \

6.99
Features; jet black bowl, crank ad
justable grill and 5" wheels. Not as
sembled. #2401

Garden Dept.

H M U K H iS m
1145 Tolland Turnpiki

Oahsr iioras losstad In I

2380 Dixwtill Avfi.
W ATER B U R Y

Rt. 5 At MaridMi Lin*Lakawood & Wolcott Rd.
Rt. 69

POslMklll. Bsdtofd HIHa. KIngawn. Poughksspals. Northampton > Prsw ln^sm

W A U m C fO R D Soloi W od. thru fa t .

Opon Lata Evary Nlfht
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Copper Gets Ready for 4-H Horse Show
The scene is not outside the barns ^  Churchill 
Downs; the approaching event is not Derby Day; 
the horse is neither Personality nor Terlago; and 
the young man is not a stable groom. He is Tommy 
Jacobs, 12-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Jacobs of 742 Hillstown Rd., and he is combing 
Copper in preparation for their appearance at the 
Hsutford County Junior Horse Show, sponsored by 
the Hartford County 4-H Clubs, Sunday at the fair 
ground on Bradley Field in Windsor Locks. All

proceeds of the fair, which starts at 9:30 a.m., 
will benefit the Hartford County 4-H Outdoor Cen
ter in Marlborough. Other members o f the Hill^ 
town Leather Pounders, led by Mrs. Jacobs and 
Mrs. Frank Conway of 267 Hackmatack St., who 
will participate as riders or ribbon runners, are 
Rory and Danny Kibbe; Sharon and Jimmy Ed
wards; Candy and Cindy Conway; Maureen, Shel
ly, and Michael Riley, Connie Wittke, and John 
Garavanta. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Two Sentenced 
In Theft Ring 
In Waterbury

M'tA'raUtBURT, Oom. (AP)— 
A acntenoe of IS monUw to 10 
yo«i« in otete prison was band-
•d down Tuesday to ChariM V«r- 
nale, nanwd as a “fenoe”  liy 
a ona-man gxand Jury Investiga
tion of a  theft ring, and oonWot- 
ed of receiving stolen goods.

Vemale, 64, of Watedwry, was 
sentenced by Superior Court 
Judge Anthony Anaentano after 
be pleaded gidMy to a  charge of 
receiving stolen goods valued at 
more than |3,000 in Waterbury.

Vemale was paroled April 17 
after servliig 16 months at state 
prison at Somers of a twote- 
four year sentence on charges 
of larceny and posaeaslng ob
scene illm. He was arrested on 
Ms rftease from prison end was 
held on gSS.'OOO bond.

the charge of receiving stolen 
gooKh grew out of a probe con
ducted by retired State Supreme 
Court Chief Justioe P.B. O’SidU- 
van into crime in the Water- 
buiy area.

O'SulUven’e repoit last May 
said Vemale helped dtqwse of 
goods etcden by a groi^ of 
thieves who carried out burglar
ies of more than $100,000 in mer
chandise in OonnecUcut and 
Massachusetts.

In another case connected 
with the same investigation. 
Carlo J. Palomba, Watertown’s 
SS-year-Md former police chief, 
reorived a three-month suspend
ed Jail sentence and was placed 
on probation Tuesday.

Falomfba bad pleaded guilty 
to obstructing an officer, a 
charge substituted for an origi
nal charge of perjury. He was

dism im d as poUos ohUt on JUfey
11.

Both dMugas oonoemsd Pa>- 
loenba’s nde in supprssrik^ ths 
arrsat record of Alan SC. Msn- 
sotU. The Incident oama to light 
during a one-nmn grand Jury 
probe last year of a Molen goods 
operaticn in the Watethury area.

Mansolll’s  lawyer, Donald Vi
tale, also pleaded gulMy to a 
Charge of obatruotlng an olftoer 
oonoemed with the admirrtstra- 
tlon of Justice. Vitale has been 
auq>«uled Indefinitely from the 
praettoe of taw.

Ihe perjury charge against 
Palomba was flted beoauae the 
onetime police chief told the 
grand Jury that MansMU’s reo- 
ords had been destroyed, llie  
records were later found Ih Fa- 
tomba’s ofOce.

Ttie idiief was dismissed last 
July 11.

Dissolve Distance Between 
Theme of May Fellowship

Red China Says Satellite 
StUl Othitiiia Nonnally

T(HCYO (AP) — Oommunst 
China reported today Ks first 
ta>ace satettte was still whhrlliv 
“normally”  around the earth- 
five days after it was lofted into 
orbit.

In a brief CMneeetenguage 
IrroadcBst, Radio Peking aald 
the 881-pDund package was 
"continuing its orbit normafiy”  
cn an elliptical path which 
would make K vislfaie to the 
naked eye when it passea W ell
ington end other cities on Thurs
day.

Radio Peking did not segr If 
the satelilte's batteries were 
still strong enough to broadoast 
the Red Qilneae anthem “The 
East is Rod,”  which It has been 
transmitting since it was put 
into orbit Friday. The song hon
ors Chairman Mao Tbe-tung and 
the Chinese Communist party.

The annual May FeUowriilp 
ta>o«so«iad by Church Women 
IhUtod wiU be held Friday at 
Bt. George Blpisoopal Church, 
R t 44A, Bolton. A salad smor
gasbord will he served at noon, 
and the program will begin at 
1 p.m.

Thta year's theme, “ Dissolve 
the Distance Batvreaii”  is de- 
signed to hrip close the gaps 
which perpstuats misunder
standing and InequaUties.

The Appalatddan mountain 
people, of vridoh three mllMon 
have crowded into urban cen
ters in the past fifteen years, 
will be highlighted In a spe
cial fUmstrip as a grotq) re
flective of the rural-uiban gap. 
Similar peoples, black and 
white, from deteriorating niral 
areas, and Indian Americans 
from reservations, are being 
forced by a technological socie
ty to abandon their UvUhoods 
for a bewildering, alien dty 
Hfe. These people are invisible 
to nearby affluent America un
til they i^ipear in the cittes as 
a (Utferent culture.

Mre. Winthrop Reed is in 
charge of luncheon anange- 
ments. The planning oommKteo 
oonalsta of Mrs. E. J. KJellaon, 
Emanuel Lutheran; Mrs. Wln- 
plal; Mrs. David Halcomb, South 
Methodist, Mrs. Thomas Park
er, St. Bartholomew, Mrs. Glenn 
Law, North United Methodist.

Leaders for the progntm are: 
Mrs J. EMward MdKeever, 
president of CathoUc Council of 
Church Women; and Mrs. E. J. 
KJoltoon, Emanuel . Lutheran.

IMiero a « : Mrs Hwiy Mac-
Dondd, Church of the Asranp- 
ttan; Mrs. Ralph Wtoren, North 
UMtod Methodist; Mrs. Edward 
Lae, Second Oorgregailorial;- 
and Mrs. Vlctar J. Johnsm. 
BJmanuel Lutheran. Oigantat 
wm be Mrs. John MoOtaln, Com- 
nusdty Baptiat Church.

All guests are reminded to re
turn envelopes for tbs "Frilow- 
sMp of the Least Coin.”

Baibysitting will be provided. 
Children should be fed before 
being brought to nursery.

Stocks Drop in Europe 
After WaU St. Decline
LONDON (AP) — Frioes ds- 

dined on a broad front on West
ern Europe’s stock markets to
day, following the heavy loaaea 
on Wall Street.

In London the aetUng was 
light at the opening, with small
er dips in prtoes than ‘niasdey. 
But Continental exchanges re
corded steeper d o w n w a r d  
trends.

In Frankfurt and MBan atooks 
were sharply towier in active 
trading. FVanhfurt closed at the 
year’s low Tuesday and brokers 
there said trading today was 
Itvdy to hectic.

In Amsterdam all eecttchs 
opened weak.

Swiss stocks Berk on a  broad 
front amid heavy seMng and 
dosed today at new lows for the 
year. Blue chips wore among 
the hardest hit

In London leading industrials 
were down, with all seettom 
lower and UB. doUar stocks 
shocply down.

FREE DEUVERY

Grants Nixed 
For Students’ 

Mistresses
LONDON (AP) — Arguing 

that a new educaUon law could 
mean otatewupportod sex for 
wiiveralty students, the House 
of Lords voted down Tuesday 
night the government’a plan to 
anew oBsti grants to tumMurtod 
students who live together.

Cklllng fOr students to dtsd- 
plins and oontrot themselves, 
tbs House of Lords’ Baroness 
SummersUH of Ken Wood saM 
the proposed low “would not 
only condone sex before mar

riage but wotdd indeed subsidise 
it through the taxpayer.”

In  her day, said the 66-year- 
oU peeress, shidents “did not 
moon because the government 
did ikA sigiport our boyfriends 
or girUkiends.”

Most of the lords—and ladles 
—agreed with her and the gov
ernment project was defeated 
by 119 votes to 72. The defeat 
epread little alarm among stu
dent ranks, however. TTie bill 
goes before the Hoiwe of G>m- 
mcna later and the Lords wifi 
likely be outvoted.

The oontroverstel clause in 
the law was a section saying 
that if a woman living with a 
male student—or vice versa—

was a genuine dependant, the 
student could get a grant, 
whether the couple was married 
or not. Students, it said, coUld 
also apply for grants to hrip 
support children, legitimate or 
Illegitimate.

The Lords rejected the un- 
nvamted dependents’ clause but 
left the ririldren’s section intact.

The proposed low did not 
specify bow much money a wife 
or mistress of a student would 
receive as a dependant. Many 
British university students get 
their education with state help, 
and grants range vp  to $1,200 a 
year.

The government’s argument 
was that the bin had nothing to

do with sex or morals, saying It 
was concerned only with helping 
to siqiport dependants. It taudst- 
ed that only a few students 
would be affected by the mieas- 
ure.

"We are not talking about 
masses of mistresses or gangs 
of gigolos,”  protested Lord 
Beaumont of Whitley, “but op- 
proooimateiy 10 eases at any one 
time.’ ’

"We have to think of the re
percussions,’ ’ countered Lady 
SummersktU, warning (hat 
some “ irresiwnsUde and nasty”  
youth would be able to proposi- 
tkxi a girl that “tf you become 
my krver, we can cqiply for a 
grant.”

LET
vis

PUCE/ 
YOUR 
NEXT \ 

PRESCBIP '

fH O N E 643-ISQ5, ori 643^

T h e  D r u g  S t o r e  t h e !  

V S a v e s  Y o u  M - m c y

• FREE PARKING
• FREE DELIVERY
• CHARGE ACCOUNTS

• PRESCRIPTIONS
• COSMETICS

FAMRGE - CHANEL - U N V IN  .  JEAN NATE ■ GUEELAIN 
CO TY - M AJA -  COROAY - HELENA RUBINSTEIN 
MAX FACTOR - REVLON -  PRINCE MATCHABELU

W HITM AN CANDIES
SCHRAFFTS CANDIES - CANDY CUPBOARD

WARNER'S SLIMRAY—
probably the most 
comfortable girdle 
you’ve ever worn. A 
new natund super-stretch 
does it without sacrificing 
one iota of control.

*Helen of Glaiier's says:
You don’t have to give up control to get with the new natural look of 
fashion. All you ineed is this fantastic new WARNER girdle and five 
minutes in our fitting room to guarantee professional fit. Alterations and 
fittings are free of charge, o f course.

C O R S E T /  & UNIFORM SHOP 

8T./MANCHESTER, CONN.,V ,^ r  TELEPHONE B43-B34B

Mtaj M

VITM.IS 7-m . 
HAIR 8R00M

ARTHUR'S
Oeitooa CkMtd tkni May Ifi .

POLAROID SWINGER
HLM No.21

Reg. 92.10. NOW f  I  2 ^

U nfit t  Per I

O lH to ttte *

Ooopaa
Unfil

ARTHUR'S
Ckapia Good ttora May 16

LAYORIS 
MOUTH W ASH

20 oc. Reg. 11.49. NOW

ARTHUR'S
OaopoB Good ttiw May 16

PEPSODENT 
ASTE

Family
Size

Reg. 91.05 
NOW

ARTHUR'S

Coupon Good tihni May M

DIAL
Shampoo. 11.5 ok. 
Reg. 91.55. NOW

Unfit 1 P i

C L I P  & S A V E
ARTHUR'S ^
pan Good t^ n  May

SHAVE OREAM
M tNTHOl

6>A oc. Reg. 79c. 
NOW

ARTHUat
Caopoa Oaod tkni May U

BAN Deodorant

4 Oc. Bog. 91.00. NOW

'\
\

' \ ,

I • •

LBJ[ Doubts 
Findings In 
JFK Slaying
NBW YORK (AP) — IhoGta- 

himbla BroadcaaUng ' Byoteot 
hoa drioted part of a taped In
terview wMh former Prafident 
Lyndon B. Johneon. PubUehed 
reporte aay the deleted part con
tained Johnaon’a oommente bn 
tbe findings of the Wberen Oom-

Johnoon oxpreooed doubta 
about tho "moavatlofia and oon- 
nectiona of Le* Harvey Oswald” 
sod said he bos never been ”ab- 
eokitely”  saUsfied with the im
port’s IdenUflcaUon of Oswald 
as the oolo asssssin of President 
John F. Kennedy, acoonllng to 
the pUfakehed reports.

Richard B. Botant, preeldent 
of CBS News, said Tuesday that 
a deletion In the interview 
ocheduled for airing Saturday 
evening was made at the (oriner 
president’s request and on the 
grounds of "national security.” 
But Salant docUnod to make the 
contents of the deletion pubUc.

Salant issued a statement say
ing;

“The OB8 News agreement 
with former Preotdent Johnson 
concerning hie filmed memoirs 
hufiuded a provision which per
mits the former president to re
view audio transcripts cf Ms re
marks and to delete comments 
involving the national security.

“ To be q>eclfic, the fbUowlng 
statement will be made at the 
beginning of the May 2 broad- 
oast: ‘Certain material has bem 
deleted from thia broadcast at 
Fireeident Johnson’s request, 
mads on the ground of national 
security.”

“The decision to comply with 
Mr. Johnson’s request for the 
deleUan was made by me. Fur- 

r ther comment from CBS News 
; obviously woidd compromise 
' the security of the materiel 

wM ^ Mr. Johnson chose to 
I wMhbokl at this time.”
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It ŝ All a Part of the Act
Miss Maureen Anderman, in the role of Antigone 
from Jean Anouilh’s tragedy of the same name, ex
presses loathing for her uncle. King Creon, played 
by Joseph Maher, for his contemptible treatment 
of her dead brother, and the fate to which he 
has sentenced her. The players, from the American 
Shakespeare Festival company of Stratford, also 
e’'a'*t<»d scenes from “ That’s Your 'Trouble”  by Har
old Pinter, and “ Birds”  by Maher, for Howell Che

ney Technical School juniors and seniors Monday. 
Each scene was played twice to underline character 
and motivation concepts. The appearance of Miss 
Anderman and Maher was the final portion of a 
three-year program in state vocational-technical 
schools, sponsored by the State Department of Ed
ucation and Stratford Theater under Title III of the 
Elementary and Secondary Education Act. (Herald 
photo by Buceivicius)

Fashion Stylist 
For Nixon Girls 

Conservative
NEW YORK (AP) — A favor- 

ite faahkm (taslgner thia aprtng 
of Prafident Nboon'a doughtoiw 
has preaented a tall ooUecUon of 
bataw-the-knee hamfiiwa and 
grown-up ootora.

Included in the TuoMtay ohow- 
ing by 26-yeor-old Bovariy Moy
er for OIno Chartae were deep 
bhiee, btacks, gieye end oop- 
pere, as well am a eport-eep- 
aratee took for evenliig (n das- 
rilng ptaM and aigyle brocadea 
with gutter trim.

TTwre’e "no qu cation”  howev
er, that Iftae Moyer kept her 
special customeni—JuUe Bleen- 
hower end Trloia Nixon—in 
mind. Here and there were 
bright pinks, gwnUe scooped 
necks and innocent-looking 
styles.

“ We’re lieanlng more toward 
conservatism in everything,” 
Mias Moyer said. “Where we 
went through the rebeWon peri
od, we had crazy ck>thea, and 
now we’re toning down bock 
into a homelife period, wMch 
typifies the presidenUal family.

“ I personally am more into 
sophisUcated cotora. But I must, 
as a oommerclal designer, be 
aware of who will buy the 
clothea. I added the soft ook>ra 
for the Nixons spectfioally. In 
this line, I’ve tried to be dlverel- 
fled enewgh to dreoe myself as 
well as the Nlxons—end these 
are extemss,” Miss Moyer 
said.

” I would hope they’d go into 
the deeper colors this fail. 
Ihey’re young as I am. I met 
them, and I enjoyed them.” 

Prices in the Beverly Moyer 
for Olno Chattes line run from 
$80 to about $186.

The collection hoe a dean, el
egant look wftb raJaed waieta, 
shirt waist bodloes, end some 
tuMc tops over skirts end pants.

Usurper Steals 
Thunder From  

Capt. Cook Show
SYDNST. Australia (AP) —

A unirper swept in by speed
boat today and stole the show as 
Queen BSlzabeth n  watched a 
ceramonlal re-mactment of 
Oapt Cook’s landing at Botany 
Bay 200 ybors ago.

Am tbe.offlclal Capt. Cook was 
rowed ashore in a longboat, the 
pdzate s p e e d b o a t  whipped 
acroea the bey In front of the 
royal party and another Cook in 
18th century costume leaped 
onto the rook on which the origi
nal captain is believed to have 
landed.

While 20,000 s p e c t a t o r s  
cheered, he waved a huge Union 
Jaxsk and doffed Ms feathered 
cap in a pantomime bow. The 
cheers turned to laughter as the 
poUce, separated by 2S yards of 
water from the rock, ordered 
Mitl to leave.

"Get your feet wet,” the 
crowd chanted to the police. But 
as they started to wade In, the 
uMnvttod impersonator jumped 
bock into Ms boat and sped 
away, pursued by a poUce 
launch.

The police said later they had 
orreated the man, but his Identi
ty was not immediately re
vealed.

Ottierwlse the show 10 miles 
south of Sydney went without a 
hitch. IDvery detail had been re
searched during two years of 
planning for the 25-mlnute oere- 
mony.

A few 20th century touches 
were added, however. The 
canoes used iv  aboriglnea were 
aberglass covered with tree 
bark. And the 26 aborigines tak
ing port wore a bit more than 
their ancestors did.

To protect aborigines “ flrti- 
Ing”  in the bay, a dead rtingray 
coated with shark repdJant was 
kept cn the line. Frogmen also 
patrolled lor sharks.

The queen. Prince Philip and 
Princess Anne had a ringside 
view ftom the royal yacht Bri
tannia. 'Hiousands ignored the 
otganfzera’ advice that viewing 
would be better on television 
and Jammed the shores. Hun
dreds camped out overnight.

Meanwhile, hundreds of thou
sands of holldayera traveled into 
the festively decorated (3ty 
Center area along Sydney Hâ  
bor to take up the best spots for 
a half-hour fireworks display 
after dairtt.

‘I’ve never seen anything Uke 
this crowd before—and I don’t 
tMnk Australia has,”  sold a 
weary traffic cop.

WeickerWUlPlfiy 
Tenni* with Agnew

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ooo- 
gresftnan Lowell P. Weicker Jr. 
cf OoBnaoticut will be voltaying 
with ytoe pwaldent Affww to 
a banaflt tennis tournament 
May 1$.

n w  benaltt, sponsored by the 
Tnnis Patrons to nAw nionsy 
ftMT tennis feclliUo* for WasMng- 
ton chUdren, wttl pit to 
bars of Oongreos egaliiM to M- 
ttotite of the executive branch 
of tbs federal gorvatnmsnt _  

Wstohsr wia be teamed 
MtoSisr RinMbUoan,
JnvRs of Haw Yta*. y ^ _ ^ l  
omihi partner wlH ^
Ooepn K aotor Joaeph Btateb-

* °S a  tourney wfii he ptayeAst 
the HRtcn Raoqurt Obfia

G et 3 n d  T ire  a t
1 / 2  P r ie eSears

When You Buy 1st Tire at Regular Price 
Plus F.E.T. and Two Old Tires

ALLSTATE Passenger Tire Guarantee
Tread Life Guarantee

Ouaranteed Agalnat: All fail* 
uroa of the lira rcauliina from 
normal road haurda or defects 
in material or workmanship. 
For How Longi For the life of 
the orifiosl irasd.
What Baara Will Dot Repair 
DsU punctures si no charge, la 
case o f failure. In exchange for 
ihe tire, replace it charging 
only Uia proportion of current 
regular aMllng price plus Fed* 
eral EideeTax that repreaeota 
tread u ^ .

Tread Wear-Out 
Guarantee

Ouarantaed Against: Tread 
waar*out.
For How Long: The number 
of months speclAed.
What Saara Will Do: In ex* 
change for the tire, replace It, 
charging the current regidar 
BtUlni price plua Federal Bx* 
ciaa Tax iam tha following al* 
towanoa:
Maatha Onaraateed ABewaaca

18 to 24 10%
87 to 38 80%

gain Tabclau Wide Oiiard Tliea t»t Tire wllh OM Tire Sn4 Tire wiUi OM Tire ' Tax aa Exrh Tlra
BLACKWALLS
6.50x13 or CT78-13 $26.99 13.40 $2.00
7.35x14 or E78-14 $29.99 14.99 $2.35
7.75x14 or F78-14 $31.99 15.99 $2.55
8.25x14 or G78-14 $34.99 17.49 $2.67
WHITEWALLS
6.50x13 or CT78-13 $29.99 14.99 $2.00
7.35x14 or E78-14 $32.99 16.49 $2.35
7.75x14 or F78-14 $34.99“ 17.49 $2.55
8.25x14 or G78-14 $37.99 18.99 $2.67
7.75x15 or F78-15 $34.99 17.49 $2.61
8.15x15 or G78-15 $37.99 18.99 $2.77

Get Double 
the Mileage 
of Most 
Non-Belted 
Tires

* A great new construction combination . . . two 
fiber glass belts and 2 rugged nylon cord plies

•  Guaranteed by Sears to wear for a full 36  months 
. . . PLUS guaranteed against all failure for the 
life of the tread

Hurry to Sears now for this great half-price tire offer 
. . .  on sale for 3 days only! Two fiber glass belts to 
keep the tread surface flat against the road to reduce 
tire squirm and wiggle. You get superior traction and 
extra-long tire life. Two nylon cord plies assure add
ed strength.

Use Sears Easy Payment Plan
Free ALLSTATE  

Tire Mounting and Rotation

S h o p  Y o u r  Nearest Sears Store

.MEAR.S. ROEtUICK AND CO

BRIDCKrORT 
Uliyrltr El«ia

MANCIILSTEH
I.NMIddUTpkt. W.

IIAMIIKM 
i: in i n«.wHl a ir .

aillUl.lTOWA 
'it2 M.in m.

nRANliE
HI) RmliMl Pmt Hd

TOMINCTON 
WiMUd Rd.

SrRINr.FIF.t.l>
I MIk Bodiin Rd.

II.XNHtRl 
120 Main Ml

RE.ST HARTFORD 
C.iahin*. Cinnar

WEST SnUNCnSLO 
12k Mtiwutel Am .

lloClOKi: NORWALK WKSTniLD
I Cily lun Coun »0  Wall SI. 44 klal* M.

WATBRBUKT 
NaieiUwk VaBts MlB

NORTHAMMON 
kO Main 8>. . 6-X

EATOWI
izisy, SILVER LANE-EAST HARTFORD

'WHERi QUALITY ALWAYS 
EXCEEDS THE PRICEI"

LEAN. GOLDEN MOW N. SHORT SHANK

Smoked Shoulders

lb

SAVE AT LEAST 25e LS.i

EXTRA LEAN. "MINUTES FRESH"

GROUND CHUCK

S K IN IES S  FRANKS
$ ■ 8 9

' MACHINE SLICED. AM ERICAN^

COOKED SALAM I

HovirYou Triad Our Own Fradi Moda

ITA LIA N  SAUSAGE

b

MEDIUM OR HOT 
Try Soma On Your Outdoor Oriil

SPECIAL for TH U R S, FR L bMI M T .
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUSJfTtTIHa 

WB AOOBPT ro o o  a x A im
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Estimated Revenue Suffers 
From Slowdown in Building

A «Ioiwdown in building: oper- 
nttqna and In real estate trana- 
aotlons la affecting Mbndiea- 
ter’s estimated revenue in the 
current fiscal year, Town Man
ager Robert Weias reports.

In a budget analysis to the 
Board o f Directors, for the nine 
month period ended March SI, 
Weiss reports that fees to the 
Building Department w ill run 
from 20 to 2S per cent below 
estimatss, and that fees to the

Town Clerk’s office w ill run 10 
per cent below estimates.

Building Department revenue 
had been estimated at $62,000 
and Town Clerk revenue at 
$70,000. Ijatest estimates are for 
a drop o f $12,000 in budding fees 
and $7,000 in reel estate fees.

Weiss, in hds Oeneral Fund 
budget for next year, is recom
mending a $100,000 item to 
cover. another deficiency. It is 
for uncollectible taxes of the 
last several years. The taxes.

estimated as revenue, were 
lowered by court actions in as- 
seeament-appeal oases.

The accumulated sum has 
been carried as an account re
ceivable and was wiped out 
each year by using new tax 
revenue. Under Weiss' proposal, 
for the $100,000 allocation -next 
year, the sum would be wiped 
o ff the books permanently.

Weias states that, as in past 
years, department heads have 
been asked to curtail their pur
chases o f services and supplies 
for the balance of the‘year and 
to secure only, those, Items 
which are essential to dally 
operations.

Sweet Adelines To Compete 
At 18th Annual Convention

m im ''W w \

ii m m i I

IT 'S

Mlountaln Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines, Inc. w ill com
pete this weekend with 30 
chorusse in the I6th annual Re
gional Chorus and Quartet Com, 
petition at the Hotel Bradford, 
Boston, Mass.

Since chartering in 1901, 
Mountain Laurel Chapter has 
achieved a  place among the top 
five choruses (the medalist 
cirole) at each convention and 
in 1966 won the coveted blue 
ribbon in Kingston, Ont., Can. 
In 1967, the members were 
hostesses in Hartford for Om 
annual convention and did not 
compete.

Ih e  chorus is entered with B1 
members singing under the di-

SANDAL TIME
rectlon o f Vincent A. Zlto who both o f New Britain.

il A \  II A II A
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IT'S

SPRING!
Heralding Politics

— —  --------------------------- By Sol R, Cohen  -------------------------------------

SMART PATENT
DRESS H E E L  

PLATFO R M  SOLES

1 ^ ^
Sizes 7 to ION  

5 to lOM

Specially
Priced 7.9 0

BED-WHITB-BLinS PATENT 
ALSO BLACK PATENT 
AND WHITE PATENT

POPULAR 
THREE STRAP
W hite Patent 
PlatftHTti Soles 
Shaiied Heel

CITY
SANDALS

By
Pandessa

Manchester’s 86-member Re
publican T o w n  Committee 
meeta tonight at 8, in the Mu
nicipal Building Hearing Room, 
to organize and to elect officers 
for the next two years.

Expected to bo reelected are; 
M. Adler Dobldii, chairman; 
Mrs. Saunda Taylor, vice chair
man; Mrs. Mildred Schaller, 
secretary; and Charles AIcKen- 
zle, treasurer.

The committee's executive 
board has yet to announce Its 
recommendations for a new 
town director, to succeed Don
ald Kuehl; and a new member 
of the Manchester Redevelop
ment Agency, to succeed Arthur 
Smith. Both had resigned be
cause of the press of personal 
business.

Kuehl’s unexpired term is to 
November 1971, and Smith’s is 
to November 1972. Both are Re
publicans and both w ill be re
placed by Republicans. ^

inaUcn, he offers the beat 
chance of appealing to urban, as 
well as suburban and ruiBl, 
voters.

“ Oonnectlcut’s 1970 UA. Ben- 
alte race,”  he said, ‘ ‘w ill be won 
or lost toi the state’s 12 laigeat 
cities, where 'the Democrats are 
for ahead in party enroUmienit.”

Budget
Priced

Sizes 7 to ION 
6 to lOM 7.9 0

Shown— Just Two From Our Blany Styles!

O p it n il I
T h iM a f Nlilrt

Alphonsus Donahue, candi
date for the Democratic nomi
nation for U.S. senator, is pre
dicting that he w ill win next 
Tuesday’s Democratic primary 
in Stamford, with more than 65 
per cent o f the vote; that he 
w ill be nominated on the first 
ballot at the June 28-27 Dem
ocratic State Convention, with 
at least 51 per cent of the votes; 
and that. If an Aug. 19 state
wide Democratic primary is 
forced, he w ill win It “ in a 
walk.”

GOP State Chairman Howard 
Hauaman is expected to  name 
Atty. Joseph Goldberg of Nor
wich chairman of the lOO-mem- 
ber Republican State Platfoim  
Conimlbtee.

Goldberg, who is the General 
Assembly’s GOP legislative 
commissioner, ran tor the of
fice of Second D istrict congress
man in 1066. He was defeated 
by the incumbent, W illiam St. 
Oiige.

The GOP Platform  Commllttee 
w ill conduct four public hear
ings, with the first scheduled 
for next Tuesday. It  w ill be a t 
7 p.m., in the Judiciary Com
m ittee Room of the State Cap- 
ttd.

The other hearings w ill be 
May 7 in Waterbury, May 12 in 
Norwich, and M ay 14 in Bridge
port. A ll w ill begin at 7 p jn .

Rice More Popular

Mnadsy tbni tetarday 
to 5m

Palm er S. McGee Jr. of Farm
ington, in a letter to GOP state 
convention delegates, declared 
that, of the six candidates for 
the Republican senatorial nom-

ATLANTA —Rice Is becom
ing more popular in the United 
States, w lto annual consumption 
now up to 7.8 pounds of milled 
rice per person — half a pound 
more than a year ago. New 
York uses more rice than any 
other state — 16 pounds out of 
every 100. But on a per capita 
basis, HawaU leads, with 116 
pounds per person per year.

NATIONAL

lOllIPOP
WNEK

April 25 thru May 2

famous cotton 
underwear In 
three styles.

A , Brief with elastic leg

B. Brief with ribbed cuffs
sizes 4 to T

for

rgg.5.30

Sizes 8 to 10, six for $5, 
regularly $1 each.

FOR MOTHER'S DAY, 
HER FAVORITES

of Never-cling 
Suavette or Nevo-cling tri
cot. Lined lace bodice with 
matching Kolloped lace 
hem. Short, 32 to 38; over
age, 32 to 48

B. "Crepessence''—a slip 
featuring a . sleekly fitted 
bodice and wide hem both 
with a scalloping of Rosel- 
lo lace. Short, 32 to. 38; 
overage ^  to 4'8‘

Half slip of Neva<llng 
Suavette or Neva-cling tri
cot, Wide scalloped lace 
hem. Short s. m. I; overooe

Made of Permaknit cot
ton fabrics which ore 
pre-shrunk for o mini- 
m u nl of shrinkage — 
styled to fit and stay 
that way. White, pink, 

.̂  blue, maize. Sizes 4 to 7 
'"and 8 to 10, See sale 

above.

'''

caper coats

4.98

\

has directed. Mountain Lsuirel 
since its inception. BarberHiop 
arrangements are "Sitting On 
Top o f the Worid,”  end ” I f  I  
Ruled the W<wld.”

"The Illusions,”  a  newly char
tered quartet comprlaed of 
women from the ranks of Mbun- 
tatn Laurel membership, o ia  
also regietetad to compete with 
20 other foursomes. The mem
bers, who have participated in 
past regional oompetlUans In 
other quaitets are; Mrs. Mary 
Jayne (Truman) Crandall, 
tesmr; Mrs. Susan (David) Gu- 
nas, lead, both of Miancheater 
and Mrs. Charlene (M ichael) 
Fahey, bass; Mrs. Florence 
(Jntoph) Sullivan, baritone.

THE MANCHESTER SCHOURSHIP 
FOUNDATION INCORPORATTJ)

287 EAST  CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

NEEDS YOU TO HELP
MANCHESTER’S YOUNG PEOPLE

The Manchester Scholarship Foundation wishes to cali to your atten^m  
thh important fact that many young people of our community have a  vital 
need for financial assistance if they are to have the oppoHunlty to pursue 
their post secondary education. *0118 need can be met successfully witti iroor 
cooperation.

A s you are aware, the Foundation administers funds contributed by area 
residents for scholarship awaids to worthy student applicants. W e are cer
tainly very proud o f the aocompliidiments to date and the iwqMOM by otu* 
community.

Please send your donation to the Manchester Scholarship Foundirtion Inc., 287 
Bast Center S t, Manchester, Conn.

I wlah to b« a participant in the Mancheater Scholarahip Foundatton 1968 Oenaral
Fund Drtve.

Endooed ia my tax deduotMile contribution.
I
I Signed
i
I
I

Addreae;

Amount:
___________ I

If you can’t give ton thousand—be one of ten thousand to give

la d  Q n iit ' tliB 116 D ifftr t ic B  a t . .

PINEHURST
Are you particular about ground beef? Let us Show you 
how good FRESH GROUND BEEF can be.

U. S. Choice Chuck............................... lb. H IM
Deluxe Round Ground.......  .................lb. OB'#
U. S. Choice Cube S t e ^ s .................lb. G l «4 9
Home Style Sausage ............................. lb. 7 0 ^

Tender
O V E N  R E A D Y

Boneless
SIRLOIN TIP

Lb. •1.22
(Any W eight)

Beef Roasts
Whole packer oat IS lb.

Boneless
SIRLOIN TIP

Boneless or 

Bottom Round

Lb. 99c

Great Favorites
FINEHUIIST 6 TO THE POUND

FRESH PATTIES
U. S. Choice Chuck . . . ,  

Deluxe Chopped Sirloin
-lb. s e e

•lb. e i . 0 0

Budgat Sol* on Dubuquo 
ROYAL BUFFET

HAM
• 3 . 9 9

FuHy C o o k e d — 4 -lb . C cm

Save Af Pmehursf Everyday Low Prices
Io w a  S to iG  

B U TTER
V^4's lb . 7 9 e

G r a d e  A A  
S tr ic k la n d  F a m  
E G G S  d o z . 5 6 c

L o k o  O ' L a k es  
B U H E R  V e 's  

H>. 8 4 c

B R IN G  Y O U R  G O V T  F O O D  S T A M P S  T O  P IN E H U R S T

C o l t  G in g o r  A lo  

a n d  F k iv o n  

6  q ls . $ 1 .9 9

H A W A I IA N  P U N C H  
3  fo r  9 9 c  V
46-os, cans 
Plastic Jog

S E A L T E S T  M IL K  

g d .  9 7 c

N E W  G R E E N  G IA N T

C A S S E R O L E S  IN  B A K E  'N  SE R V E  T R A Y S

SwlM Cora with Sweet

P ^ p e n  and

SwlM Oheeee 4Bo

Bnisaeb Spnmti 

AoOratln 4Bo

Broccoli and 

Noodles

Deviled Bplnaoh with 

Cheddar Obeeee 6So

Hungarian CaoUllower 

with Boor Cream 4to

The cant o f ttoe LUXle Theafre 
o f Manchester production 
"Lu v”  wtU rehearse tonigtiit at 
7 ;4^ at the etudlo, 23 Oak \ St.

Pinehurst Grocery,
CORNER O F M A IN  STR EET and TU R N PIK E  

O P E N  TH URS. and FR I, N IG H TS tUl 9 P.M. 
O PE N  THURS.^ FR I. and SAT. at 8 A.M .

Power Sites Needed
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Crash of Cruiser in False Call 
May Result in Damage Suit
A two-car accident at McKee 

and W. Center Bts. AprU 17, in- 
votvlng a police cruiser travel
ing to answer what turned out 
to be a false complaint, may be 
the baols of a damage suit 
against the Town of Mancheater 
and Patrolmen Wayne Rauten- 
beig, driver of the cruiser.

Police reporte of the accident 
■bate that it occurred at aibout 
11:80 p.m., when Rautenberg 
was atwwering a false com
plaint o f a shooting on Hartford 
Rd.

The iroport atates that Rauten
berg, traveling south on McKee 
St., with the red warning light of 
Ms cruiser flashing, collided 
with an eiuStbound ear, being 
drlvra by Howard Hanson of 
Hartford.

Rautenberg and Mbs. Mlary J. 
Urlano of 49 Sumner St., a 
pnoscnger in Hanson’s car, were 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospiital, treated and dladiarg- 

Rautenberg was reported to 
have a  hand injury and Mrs. 
Urlano, multiple abrasknw.

Both vehicles, reportedly, re
ceived heavy damage.

Today, In a letter fUed on her 
behalf in the town clerk’s office 
by Hartford Atty. Stanley Cohen, 
Mrs. Urlano served noUce that 
she intends to institute siilt for 
injuries received. She ch€uges 
Rautenberg with negligence in 
the operation of a police crubser. 
"ITto suit, she states, would be 
against the Town of Mancheoter 
and Rautenberg.
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HRC Divided Over Issue 
Of Neighborhood Schools

Three in Area 
Plan to Attend 

LWV Confab

About Town

Three area women w ill be 
among 1700 delegates attendli^ 
the 60th Anniversary national 
convention of the League of 
Women Voters of the United 
States, May 4-8 at the Park 
Sheraton Hotel in Washington, 
D.C.

Mrs. W illiam Whitney of 169 
Avery St. w ill serve as repre- 
oentative tar the Manchester 
■chapter. Mrs. RusaeU Romeyn 
of South Windsor and Mrs. John 
Storm of Andover w ill act as 
delegates for their respective 
chapters.

Ih e  main order of business at 
the conventian, accordltig to 
Mra. Albert G. Sims, state 
president, w ill be to formulate 
a program of national issues 
with which members can be In
volved for the next two years. 
Other Hems on the agenda will 
Include the approval o f a nation
a l budget and the election of 
national offlcera and directors.

According to Mrs Sims, an 
extenolon of the league’s activi
ty in the area of pollution con
trol and conservation planning 
w ill be an important considera
tion at the convention. Other 
topics planned for discussion 
iiKdude proposals supporting 
equality of opportunity, continu
ing support of U.S. trade de
velopment polices, and advocat
ing closer relations with Oom- 
munist CMna.

Members o f the VFW  and Ha 
Ladies AuxlUary land Stein C9ub 
and their guests who want to 
travel by bus to the Loyalty Pa
rade in Danbury on Sunday 
must make reservations with 
the steward on duty at the Post 
Home by tomorrow e'venlng.

Mias Barbara Backus, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Backus of 16 Robin Rd., has 
been elected to represent Scdve 
Regina College, Newport, R .I., 
as a delegate to the National 
Student Nurses Association con
vention thlB week at Miami 
Beach Fla.

Manchester FISH will have 
an open meeting Wednesday, 
May 6, at 8 p.m. at the Second 
Congregational Church parlor.

The Duke o f Windsor and the marble sculpture he 
helped unveil at the Fuller Brush (Company plant 
in East Hartford this morning. The Duke left it 
to the spectators at the ceremony to interpret the

sculpture for themselves. On a tour of the Fuller 
plant, the duke reportedly operated one of the 
machines. (Herald photo by Pinto).

The Oouplee ClUb of .Uie 
Church of the Assumpbicn w ill 
hlave a homeonade costume par
ty Friday at 8:30 p jn . in the 
church hail. The program w ill 
include dancing, and refresh
ments wlU be served. The 
event is open to all married 
couples of 'the church.

Duke of Windsor at Unveiling 
Of Statue at Fuller Brush Co.

By CLEM EW ELL YOUNG 
(Herald Correspondent)

The Smart Teens dub wl'U 
oondiKt a car wash and vacuum 
Saturday from 9 a.m. 'to 3 p.m. 
at lUJng Junior High School.

their heavy fur hats on the 
grass beside them.

Intelligence reports relayed 
What better way to the Informatton that the Duke 

spend a blue April day and Cummings toured Ithe plant 
than hobnobbing with roy- by goU cart. A dungareed em-

Dinner Planned 
By Ladies Guild
Miss EkHth Preusse of Elling

ton w ill speak aibout ” Warship 
and Women’s Work,”  at the 16th 
atmual communion dinner 'of 
Uie liOdles Guild o f the Assump
tion Monday at 7:16 p.m. at 
WUUe’s Steak House after a 
Maas at 6:30 at the Church of 
the Assumption.

The guest speaker is the 
executive director o f the parfoh 
school o f religion at St. Luke’s 
Church in EUlington. She Is a 
graduate o f Mt. Holyoke Col
lege, Hartford Theological Sem
inary and Union Theological 
Seminary.

Mlsa Preusse was commis
sioned by the American Board 
of Fbreign Missions of the Oon- 
gregatfonal Church to serve as 
a missionary in India. Despite 
the fact that church g ro iq » In 
India were reluctant to admit 
women to the ministry, she won 
such respect that she 'was re
ceived into membership of the 
Ahmednagar Church Council 
and was acce>pted as a' minister 
o f the United Church of Northr 
em  India.

A fter her conversion to Oa- 
tholiOlam, Mias Preusse studded 
at the Pontifical Institute Mundi 
In Rome and attended, by In
vitation, two extensive seminars 
at the Graduate School of Theol
ogy at Notre Dame University. 
K ie has 'been a professor of 
moral theology at Ursuline Col
lege, Cleveland, Ohio, and for 
several oommimltles of Bisters 
in their novitates and canonical 
programs.

Ih e First Oongresatonal Dls- 
trlKst Republican Women’s As- 
Bocia'faion w ill sponsor a  Day ajt 
the United Nations on Monday. 
The bus for New York City ■will 
leave at 7:30 am . from the 
Broad St. A,rmory in Hartford. 
The program Will Include a tour 
of the United Natduns BulUUng, 
a dutch treat luncheon in the 
Delegates EHning Room and a 
visit to the International Slop
ping Center. The bus w ill leave 
N.ew York ait 4:30 p.m. for the 
return trip. Reservations cliose 
Friday and may he made by 
contacting Mrs. J(4m Fletcher 
J r, 76 Irving S t

alty? A t first it seemed 
completely incon^uous 
that the former king of 
England (for about 11 
months back in 1936) 
would visit the Fuller

ploye queatiloned later said that 
the Duke had even operated one 
of the mjaehines.

The Roll Royoe re-emerged 
from beh’nd the plant half an 
hour later, and the Duke step
ped out into a crowd of dls-

Brush plant in East Hart- tlngulshed guests, seeming a bit
ford. Those advance press 
releases must be a huge 
April Fool’s joke!

But he 'arrived — His Royal 
Highness, the Duke of W in d ^ ,

more refreshed than upon his 
arrival. He was Introduced to 
the g;ue9ts by E. E. Walsh, 
president o f the FuUer Brush 
Oo. WlUliam G'wtnn, presidient of

driving up the long Fuller B ru ^  United Aircraft, towered over

Robert Digan, coardlnator of 
youth servlcee for the Board of 
Education, spoke today on 
“ EJducatlon in Drug Dependence 
in the Manchester S<diool Sys
tem,”  during a aemlnor held at 
Quinnlplac College in New Hav
en on ’ ’Clinical and Educaltlonal 
Aspects of Drug Dependence.”

Miss Lynne Derrick, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Der
rick of 166 ShaUowbrook Lane 
and a freshman at TrlnPty Col
lege, w ill play the part of the 
fifth witness in the college’s 
spring prodivction of ‘ "H ie In
vestigation”  by Peter Weiss, to 
be presented from M ay 8-11 at 
the Austin Arts Center on the 
campus. The play Is the story of 
-the trial o f 21 people chaicged 
■with committing moiss murders 
at Auschwitz in 1941-46.

entrance o ff Long H ill St. in a 
gray Rolls Royce escorted by 
two more pleblon cars sent 
especially to New York City by 
the company.

The Duke mode this trip, up 
and back from his suite at the 
Waldorf-Astoria, In a day, to 
help Ms friend Nathan Cum
mings unveil a statue on the 
company green. Cummings is 
founder and honorary chairman 
of the board o f Consolidated 
Foods, 'of which Fuller Brush 
is a subsidiary.

■While awaiting the Duke’s ar
rival, the OoveitKyr’s Foot 
Guard, in their British red
coats, were treated to coffee 
and doughnuts in a tent set up

the Duke as he shook his hand 
and reminded the Duke that he 
had visited UAC in 1951.

Monchester Mayor Nathan 
Agcetinelli, who had earlier con
fessed hds excitment at meeting 
His Rojral Highness, beamed 
and said ” It ’s a great pleasure 
to meet you.”  The Duke beam
ed back. Dr. Harvey Pastel, 
homored with an invitation as 
president of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce, reported 
that the Duke has a firm  hand
shake.

Indeed,

kept house here, so he’s never 
favored me -wlith a -visit.”

Officials said the Duke would 
grant a short press conference, 
and he was immedioltely besieg
ed by ladies asking quiet ques
tions and receiving quiet, cour
teous replies. A visitor request
ing to have a book autographed 
was waved away by officials.

A mate reporter asked if he 
would have known more about 
the world if he had remained 
king (and not Sn.
vor of his brother In order to 
marry
“ I ’ve seen a lot more of 'the 
world since I  le ft the throne,” 
he said. "You might also have 
an ulcer now,” said the report
er. The Duke laughed. “ Yes, I 
m ight!”

Asked about his opinion on 
world affairs, the Duke replied, 
“ I was governor of the Baha
mas for five years. They have a 
saying down there—’a shut 
mouth catch no flies.’ ’ ’ The 
interview was over, and the 
Duke slid back into his (actu
ally Cummings’ ) Rolls Royce 
for the short ride to 'the Fuller 
Brush Oo. dining room where 
luncheon was being served to 
Invited guests.

Dr. Pastel, on his way to the 
luncheon, commented on the

Mombeiw of the Human Ra- able thoit aome parartt mIio m  
lattotM ComtniMlon (HRC) A - child ooniM by bui to  our 
vHfed equally into oppoaite ■choola mJgbt noad tU « and fM l 
camps lost night over thie iasue we don't ■want Mm heraT”  
of nedghboriiood schools. She saiid ,ttie naoa iiMue WW

H ie group came to a deadlock obviously smiMhow InvM'wd 
because of a 4-4 tie vote in re- since Rizza himself had naUNd 
■ponse to a  motlOR by Frank It In egplaindng the raw oni lor 
Rlma asking it to “ endorse the Ms motion, 
premfoe that every child has Rizza aaid Hiait m tooftty 
the right to obtain a  quality edu- groups want quality 
cation in a neighborhood school juat as much as anyone dm  
at the elementary level.”  and that the heat way to got 

Thoee opposed to the motion it to ithKx«h nelghbotflood 
said they were not opposed to schools.
qnallty education or neighbor- In reply, Mrs. GoidbsiK — 
hood schools, but to the racial the Supreme Court itself ki 1964 
connotation of the statement made. the atatoment that quit- 
and its restrictive nature. Ity education ■was impossible In

There may be other reasons segregated schoMs. 
to bus cMldren besides Integra- Mrs. Goldberg also that 
tlon, the dissenting group said, the motion did not fkxrtsr fau- 
such as for special projects like n>sn relations and was thus oon- 
those being tried in educational trary to the functibn o f the oom- 
experiment elsewhere. I f  thie mission.
commission made a blanhiet Disagreeing with her, Mrs. 
statement in fovor of neighbor- Beverly Malone said Mrs. Gold- 
hood schools, this group main- berg should not take It upon 
talned, it would be stifling the herself to define the plillosapliy 
possibility of some experiments of the HRC. 
now taking place in education. "There are two sides to tMs 

“ I ’m just wondering if  we’re commission as there euw to 
not tying the hands of the school every other commission,”  she 
system Itself,”  Isadore Radding *sid. " I  feel just the oppostte 
said. "Suppose they decide they cn tMs than you do.”  
want more flexlbiilty7”  Despite the fact that they

Others, like Mrs. , Barham ''''ere discussing an issue 
(3oidberg, also feaied the racial often results in angry dlsagrse- 
ImpUcatlons of tt*4 sbamment. ments and emotionalism, m  

‘T m  not opposed to treigh- tempers were lost among oooi- 
borhood schoAs,”  she said, m ls^n  members and each 
“ I ’m just otposed to making grwMip was sympathetic to the 
an Iron bound statem ent. . .  viewpoints of the other, 
that tor a lot of people has other 'When the motion came to a 
connotations.”  vote, Rizza, Mrs. Malone, WU-

In presenting the motion, Riz- Wiagner and Msgr.’ Raar-
»a  said he became concerned voted in fa'vor o f it and 
about the issue ■when there ■was Radding, Mrs. Goldberg. Dr. 
some Ascuaslon in the U.S. Ua-vid Warren and WHUazna 
Senaite about making no distinc- voted against it.- 
tlon between de jure and de fac- Uf- Warren, HRC chairman, 
to segregation. said he was txH voting against

He was also concerned, he neighborhood schools or quality 
said, when he learned that some education, but against the “ ra- 
$40,(XX) was 'being spent in Los strlctlve” nature o f the motion. 
Angeles on busing to establish The results o f the vote wlU 
more racially balanced schools, be sent to the Town Board of 

The amount of money being Directors, 
spent on busing would be better M other bustnesa, Msgr. 
spent on quality schools, Rizza Ret^don, a C-DAR liaison mem- 
said, and he does not want to ber to the task force on educa- 
pay the price of busing to Lion, gave a report on the
break up de facto segregation progress of O-DAP. 
in Manriiester. --------------------

Jerry Williams asked Rizza 
what he was worried about 
since at present there is no ra
cial imbalance in 'Manchester 
to correct.

Rizza said he fears a re-

Urbanetti Joins 
Trip to Italy

Peter Urbanetti. of 664 Center
glwial program wtU be forced st„ on Friday w ill return to Ms

Mrs. W ally S.mp.x;n). cause of the royal celebration, on Mancherter from outside and native Italv tor” a'*month’H
------------ ..f «... the statue. A beautiful piece of -  ‘  -----  . .  . ... . native Italy for a month a vaca-

smooth curved marble, gray 
as a kitten, Dr. Pastel remark
ed that one couldn’t lie on It

that local residents w ill have tion. He virtU spend most o f Ms 
to spend money to bus ciiUdren vacaUon Ume In Rome but on

because it has a hole, 
“ modified doughnut.”

like a

Starvation May Be Cause 
Of Massive W ildlife Kill

KING SALMON, Alaska (A P ) 
— Starvation, not oil, or per
haps a combination of the two, 
has been advanced as the possi-

_______ ,he feirntnis man be- «  maaslve wildlife
came moi^ and more human as coastal Alaska.

that the motion would lead 
people to intor an laririieradliy 
attitude toward intognaiUon.

Among thoee who folit that 
the statement should be mad 
at faice value as a airnple state
ment lon quaJdity education end 

who investigated a 1968 murres neighborhood schools was ‘the 
death mystery in Northern Cali- Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward J. Rear- 
fornla, said Tuesday “ no oil was don.
involved there. I ’m convinced “ i  don't 'know why we're

out of town instead o f on quail- May ig he wlU join the cele- 
ty education locally. braUon of St. Uberato in Ms

“ I  think we’re in Imminent home town, Magllano, SaMno. 
danger,” he saUl, “ of losing the He Iwd esxfoy«d tMa annual 
neighborhood sidiool.’ ’ event before he came to this

There iwas some dlaaentlon oountiy tn 1916 at th eegw o f 14. 
over Mrs. Goldberg’s stjatement UrtMtnettt has oonduoted a

Jim Faro, an Alaska Depart
ment of Fish and Game official

shoe repair business in Man
chester since 1926. His shop is 
now at 312 Mein St.

His brother-in-law, Romclo 
Pagan! of 22 Foster St. and 
Pagani’s daughter, Mrs. Blen- 
venldo Monalino w ill also go on 
the trip.

the introductions proceeded. Federal and state officials starvaticn contributed to the laboring ao much over this aim'
HIb squinting blue eyes twinkled Tuesday they still have murre kill here, but how much I pie statomient,”  he said. “ I
(diark glasses removed) andi he positive proof of the cause of don’t know. think it ’s obvtous and it ’s clear

f ^  m em ber^of the press and smiled readily, almost boyishly, death of thouswds of murres, “ There is almost no meat on and I don’t  see any Mdden

David Keith Ware, son of Mr. 
and Mils. Frederick D. Ware of 
286 Green Rd., has been named 
to the dean’s list for the Winter 
semester at Amherst College. He 
is a 1969 honor graduate of Man
chester High School, where he 
served on the Student Oouncli, 
and earned varsity letters in 
hosebalt, basketball and soccer.

Sirois Accused 
In Two Breaks

James J. Sdrol», 19, of 88 
OorneU St., was airested ye^ 
terday on a Circuit Court 12 
warrant charging Mm. with two 
counts of breaking and entering 
with criminal Intent and larceny 
under $250.

PoUce said the arrest is In 
connection with breaks earlier 
this month at hBmea on Doone 
8t. and Wellealey Rd.

A fter procesalng at Police 
Headquarters, SlrMs was token 
overnight to the Hartford Cor- 
rectlonoi Center when ho was 
unable to post a $1,000 surety 
bond.

He 'was arraigned tMs morn
ing In Mancheater Court, where 
Judge BU Cramer continued the 

until tomorrow, also at 
Miancheater, under the same 

■* bond. '

Students named to the dean’s 
Ust at Boston College tor the 
first semester aire Peter E. Ben
son of 99 Ashworth St., Rich
ard E. O'Grady o f 72 Keenev 
St., and PhUhp F. Pileroe Jtr. o f 
18 Bowers St. in the OoIIege of 
Arts and Sciences; and Mlae 
Sheila A. Packard o f 137 Heloino 
Rd. in the School of Nunring.

other media. A second tent was 
to house the honored guests, 
FuSler digm tnries, 'and notables 
from neaiby companies end 
towns.

The 800 or so employes o f the 
Fuller company had been giv
en permission to greet His 
R oy^ Highness, but only 100 or 
so lined the dri've ,,i^en the 
oa'vcdcede arrived eit about 
11:26 a.m.

Cumminga alighted first, a 
vigorous balding man with a 
heavy tan. The Duke emerged 
carefully. He seemed small and 
frail, walking slowly, and prob
ably painfully after the long 
drive, using the type of cane 
that has a handOe like a 
shovel’s. He was wearing very 
dark glasses, a double-breast
ed gray faintly striped suit, (the 
jacket 'With a plEdn back4Iap, 
slit on the sides, the panta not 
narrow), black buckle shoes, a 
pale gray shirt and a medium- 
wide gray checked tie—all

He was obviously enjoying him- Mrds and other marine life the breasts of these birds,”  meozUngs m yself.”
Faro said.”  “ It appears they In reeqzonae, Mrs. Goldberg, 
hadn’t been eating and they reiferring peaumohly to Project 
were sick.”  Concern, aaid, “ Isn’t It ooncelv-

self.
The Duke finally got a chance 

to light his filter tip when Cum
mings took to the podimn (bor
rowed from East Haurttord High 
School) naxt to the Shrouded 
statue to welcome the by now 
quite sizeable crowd. “ We arc 
not here to petition or demand 
but to epjoj',’ ’ he said, and went 
on to explain that the sculptor, 
Antoine Poncet of Paris, ■whose 
career Cumrolnga and hds wife 
have peitronlzed., has sculptures 
In the Museums of Mbdern Art 
in New York, P.ari8 and Minne
apolis, ea well as in other muse
ums and private collecUote in 
this country and Europe.

Cummings then pulled the 
gold brocade ribbon attached to 
the sheet. A  gray marble curv
ed form  was revealed, resting 
on a  white marble bam. “ Hla 
Royal Highness w ill toll you 
m'ore about the artist,”  Cum
mings said, stepping down.

The Duke stepped carefully

in what
termed
ter.”

one of the officials 
an "ecological diso.s-

Broilere Gain 6 %
WASHINGTON —Thirty years 

ago U.S. commercial broUcr- 
cMcken production reached 100 
million birds for the first time. 
Fifteen years ago the total was 
a billion. For 1969 the figure is 
about 2.76 billion. In the lost 
16 years the annual growth 
rate has been nearly 6 per cent.

properly dapper tor a very rich up to the podium, looked et the

An Informal meeting o f a ll 
new officers o f the Manches
ter Emblem Oub w ill be held 
tonight at 8 at the home of 
Miss JuUa Dulka In East Hart
ford. The event is  to a ll 
Interested olUb members.

Britisher of 76.
The drowd o f employes broke 

into applause as^ he walked 
slowly into the buuding for his 
scheduled tour of the plant. The 
ladles and gentlemen of the 
media, not allowed to accom
pany the tour for reasons of 
security, chatted on the lawn 
and investigated the two 
statuses, one, of a wild boar 
and one hidden under a huge 
white sheet, on either side of a 
magnolia in full bloom.

The Governor’s Foot Guard 
Band, wMch had played the 
theme song from the "Bridge 
on the R iver Kwol”  as the Duke 
arrived, lapsed Into waltzes,

unveiled statue, 'which he was 
apparently viewing for the first 
time, cd'ong ■with the guests. 
“ I ’m afraid I  can’t tell you 
much about the artist,”  he said 
In very plesant British ascents. 
“ To be quite frank, I  don’t know 
‘What that represents.”  His 
audience broke into laughter 
and applause. He commented 
that in modem art, the inter
pretation is up to the viewer, 
and asked if  the marble were 
Carrera. It ■wasn’t.

” I ’ve nalturally heard of the 
Fuller Brush MOn,”  ittie Duke 
said, "having spent a tot of 
Ume in the United Steites In the 
pazd 80 years, but I ’ve never

W A8H IN aTO N -A U.8. study 
•sttmatos tiiat at least 266 new 
sites (WlU he needed for power 
plants o f 600,000 kUawaOt-hour 
dtywoity over the next 20 years. 
Ninety-one rites iwouM be for 
fossil-fuel plants and- 1*4 tor 
nuclMur p4snts.

The Oosmopolitan du b  of 
Manchester w ill have Its aimual 
meeting end luncheon BVIday, 
at 13:80 p.m. at the CHaston- 
bury HlUa Country dub. M H. 
Edward J. Fezrls Is ohairman 
of the event. She w ill be assist
ed by Mrs. Robert 8. Olmsted. 
Mrs. W onen Young of BoUon 
w U  serve os hostess.

VFW  AuxlUaity wlH sponsor a 
Mngo tor members and friends 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Post 
Home. Members are reminded 
to bring aitioles for the bingo.

SALE! SAVE! SALE! SAVE! SALE! SAVE! SALE! SAVE!
GUSTAFSON’S SHOE STORE CELEUtATES ITS 33rd YEAR 

ON MAIN STREET WITH VALUES YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR!
$ 4  I  .90Sore

to $8.00 pr.
ReRular 

to $22.00 pr.

GUSTAFSON’S Sho6 Stoi*6 ^
705 M A IN  STREET, M A N G H E8TER  —  Open 8 Days —  Thursday N igh ts till 9>00l

I
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Inquest 
Data to Be 

Released
(OnO noed from Po|o One)

\

71m court made oopleo avall- 
aMo at coat, an oatlmated $75 
aptooo.

fn»e tieup ended Monday vdun 
JoMph O. Tauro, cMef Judge of 
ttie Superior Oourt, took pouea- 
aton of the papera and almply 
ordMwd their releaae.

Uptnan tailed TXieaday In a 
Iaa^mta1ute appeal to the feder
al oourt to blodi releaae of the 
tranaoript.

TIm tranaoript covera the 
Bworu teattmony of Kennedy 
and M other wltneaaes who ap
peared before the 8H-day ln> 
queat to tell o f July 18,1969.

That waa the night Kennedy 
and five other Men went to a 
party at a  rented Ch^ppaquid- 
dldc cottage for ahc glrM who 
had worked In the prealdentlal 
campaign of the late Robert F. 
Kennedy-

Ih Ma tardy report to poUce, 
Kennedy said he took a wrong 
turn on an unfamiliar road, 
about 11:15 that night, aa he 
drove Mias Ktqiechne from the 
party to board the ferry back to 
Bdgartown.

Kennedy said he had no recol
lection of getting out of the car 
hlmaelf. He aald he roae to the 
•urface of Poucha Pond, then 
repeatedly dove to the car 
aearchlng for Mlaa Kopechne.

The 88-year-old senator aald 
he walked back to the party, 
and aaked someone to return 
him to Eidgartown and hla hotel 
room.

"When I fully realised what 
had happened this moming, I 
immediately went to the po- 
Uoe", K e n n ^  aald in his hand
written police report.

He had first called hla lawyer 
and made a  trip back across the 
channel to Chappaqulddick.

In his televlaed account a 
w--ev later, Kennedy disclosed 
that after leaving the accident 
Beam ho retumed with Joseph 
Oargan, his courin, and Paul 
Markham, a friend, political as
sociate, €U)d former U.S. attor
ney, to dive again in an effort to 
find the girl.

In that same statement, Ken
nedy denied "the widely circu
lated suspicions ot immoral con
duct that have been leveled at 
my behavior and her’s regard
ing that evening . . .

“ Nor was I driving under the 
lidluence of liquor,’ ’ he said.

After his two hour appearance 
before 'the inquest, Kennedy 
said 1m ’ had given subetantlaUy 
the a a !^  account there as cov
ered by his earlier statements.

"1^  # ’ *

Nixon Sure That Economy 
Is on Its Way to Recovery

-p :

Two volunteers from the audience, Linda Lutzen, 
extreme left, and David Anderson, learn some 
basics of the dance from two professionals of the 
Hartford Ballet Co., Kristine Miller of 358 Lydall 
St. and Paul Russell of Hartford. The troupe per
formed for Manchester students today at Manches
ter High School (Herald photo by Pinto)

Ballet Program for Pupils 
Varied and Interesting

CHICAOO (AP) — An offlcial 
source who attended the inquest 
into the death of Mary Jo Ko
pechne says Sen. Eidward M. 
Kennedy gave the inquest the 
same account of the incident 
ItMt' he provided in a nationally 
televised statement, the news
paper Chicago Today reported.

’Ihe source added in the inter
view carried today, "I  personal
ly don’t think I heard the true 
story.’ ’

newspaper said the otfi- 
ctal attended aU sessions of the 
Jan. 5-« inquest In Eklgsrtown, 
Mlass., and agreed to give the 
Interview on the condition that 
Ms name be, withheld.

’Hie inquest transcript wss to 
be released today.

Kennedy was "calm , very 
calm and composed’ ’ on the wit
ness stand, the source said, and 
he stuck to his televised account 
"to the letter."

Miss Kcqiechne died last Jidy 
when the car in which she and 
the Massachusetts senator were 
riding plunged off a bridge on 
Chappaqulddick Island near Ekl- 
gartown.

’The official said of the In
quest, "It was Eke a well re
hearsed show."

Blackmun
A ff ir m s

Objectivity
(Conthraed from Page One)

flanked Blackmun as he took his 
seed in the witness choir and 
McCarthy said ho was pleased 
to have a fhipreme Oourt nomi
nee by Mixon hoc whom he could 
vote. He noted he had voted 
against all or Nixon’s previous 
wumlnees-^Chlef Justice Warren 
B. Burger, Judge CEement F. 
Hayneswortb Jr. o f South Caro
lina and G. Horrold Carswell of 
Florida.

Mondale said he gladly sup
ported Btackmun’s. nomination 
and commended Nixon "for 
choosing such a dlstlngulahed 
Jurist.’ ’ He said that Blackmun 
"has estabUsbed a record as an 
able, fair and understancBng 
Judge.’ ’

Bpth Qule and MacGregor tes
tified they had recommended 
Blackmun to Nixon. Qule said In 
praising Biackmun’s record that 
"I have never known the faint
est suggasUen of bias or preju
dice (by him) toward any men 
or toward any pcinc^^ of law 
or Justice.’ ’

MacGregor described Bladc- 
. mun as superior In every re- 
•pset

Paul 'R. Hamerston of Duhith, 
president o f the Mlnnesoita State 
Bar Associatfon. presented a 
reedutloB by  Ite board of gover- 
n on  saying it gave its Ughsat 
sodonsm snt to Btapkmun’s 
nosnlm fion and urged Ms con- 
fliraatton by tbs Ssnats,

Agnew Calls 
For Ouster  
Of Brewster
(Conthraed from Page One)

Publishers’ Assodatlon, Brew
ster said: “ Many members of 
the sUent dtoaffected majority of 
rtudenbs sire deeply concerned 
that order seems to have risen 
above Justice as the objective 
of law.’ ’

Brewster said students do not 
"Uame the President in a per
sonal sense”  because they did 
not expect much of the political 
process.

‘"rbey assume that the main
springs of poUtlcat ambition re
quire most pollticiens to be gov
erned by a crass calculatlan of 
popularity,”  he said. “ They can 
even explain. If not excuse, the 
vice presidient os a pawn In the 
strategic effort to co-opt the 
Right Wing, to bead off a 
(George) Wallace candidacy.”  

Although no immediate com
ment was forthcoming from 
Brewster, Louis H. PoUede, dean 
of the Tale Caw School, took 
up the cudgels against Agnew.

Unlike Agnew, PoUak said, be 
did told young people respon
sible for their misconduct. But 
Hke Agnew, said ItoHaic, he also 
held society’s leaders partly re
sponsible for student misconduct. 
"Indeed, as to this issue, who 
could challenge the vice presi
dent’s  very considerable ex
pertise?”  he asked.

PoUak said, "It is hard news, 
indeed, if the vice presidart of 
the United States shares the 
heresy of the late Joe McOar- 
thy that constitutional rights are 
<»dy for thoee whose poliUos are 
coi^dered harmless by certain 
wieldera of official power.”

It wasn’t the first time ttot a 
political figure bad called for 
Brewster’s replacement because 
of Ms statement of skepticiam, 
and Brewster is not without his 
supporters.

Earlier this week, State Sen. 
Eldward L. Marcus of New Ha
ven—one of three Democrats 
challenging Sen. Thomas Dodd’s 
renomlnatlon—called on Ills fel
low Yale altnnni to seek Brew
ster’s replecement and said “ the 
flag of euorchy seems to be the 
new Yaie mascot.”

One of the other Senate con
tenders, Joseph Duffey, counter
attacked Marcus on ’Tuesday, 
however, calling his statement 
“ inflammatory”  and saying It 
would "only oontiibute to tays- 
terja end dlviaiion.’ ’

“ Such statements,”  Duffey 
said, "can only sabotage united 
efforts for peace and sanity.’ ’ 

"Virtually all elements of the 
community are working together 
for a common goal— 
order on May 1st,”  Duffey said. 
"If this hard work and unity 
continue, violence can and will 
be avMded.”

Duffey Is national chairman of 
Americans for Democratic Ac
tion.

A Republican contender in ihe 
Senate race, former Oongreas- 
man Abner Sibal of Weston, told 
a weekly party luncheon ’Tues
day that “ ho one need apologise 
for the system of Justice that 
Oonnectlcut has today.

"U  I were a university presi-' 
dent I would be concerned about 
the problems o f my own institu
tion rather than inject myself 
imflammatoTily into a situation 
that could bring great disaster 
to New Haven and our institu
tions,”  Sibal said.

But at the same luncheon Pal
mer McGee, a lawyer fighting 
Slbel for the R^mblioan nomlna- 
tioo, ndd "careful oonsidemtion

and not hasty denunciation 
should be given to the reemt ac
tion of the Yale faculty and to 
the statements of the Yale presi
dent.

McGee added, however, that 
“ care must now be taken that 
the concern for a fair' trial does 
not become a dememd for no 
trial. A murder has been com
mitted. The accused must be 
tried."

Priests Plan 
Alternative To 

Skin Movies
DETROIT (XP) — Two 

priests .are planning to open 
their own family movie house to 
give moviegoers In their parish
es an alternative to Mdn movies 
on downtown screm s.

For openers, they're offering 
two fUms starring W. C. Fields.

The Rev. Richard J. Ward, 
pastor of St. Aloysius Church, 
and the Rev. Jton E. Nader kA 
St. M aty's Church are renting a 
movie hall now closed but in 
good condition. ‘

They say their opening day of
fering of "You Can’t Cheat an 
'Honest Man”  and "The Baidc 
Dick’ ’ is to test the market for 
the old classics.

The two priests plan to follow 
with "Rom eo and Jtdlet" and a 
mixture of classics with modem 
films.

They promise good hot pop
corn and low prices. It wBl cost 
children and retired persons 76 
cents, adults $1,60.

“ P etrie in my pariah, Oatbol- 
ica and non-CathoUcs alike, 
have been telling me for years 
they are tired o f sitting home 
because there Is no alternative 
to the skin movies that domi
nate the downtown screens," 
Father Ward said.

He added there be no showing 
of what he describes as "pious 
piffle.”

“ You know—church movies,”  
he said, "'nuey’re ou^-not ritow 
Uz. And show Mz is what we 
are aiming for—fixing it so a 
family can have a fun-tllled 
night out at reasonable ex
pense.”

By JOHN GHUBER
Thousands of Manchester ele

mentary school children were 
treated to a program of ballet 
today at Bailey Auditorium, aa 
the Hartford Ballet Company 
made its initial local appear
ance.

The'program was much the 
most interesting and varied of 
several such ballet presenta
tions I have witnessed under 
like circumstances, sponsored 
by Mias Martha White, chair
man of the school music depart
ment, and the council o f Parent- 
Teacher Associations in the 
town.

Joseph Albano, artistic direc
tor and choreogprapher for the 
ballet company, introduced the 
various niunbers and prepared 
the youngsters for what they 
were about to see. He also 
made a short appearance in one 
of the dlverUasments.

The program started on a 
patriotic note with a ballet call
ed "Ives and M e,”  to the sym
phonic version of “ Amerloa”  as 
arranged by Charles Ives, Oon- 
nectlout composer who was 
strong on the American scene 
and expreasdng America in 
music.

In general, this offering fol
lowed the classic ballet, with 
emphasis on form , step, end 
gesture together with an over
all patriotic mood. Oostumlng 
was In red, wMte and blue, with 
a sort of Impresrionlstic back
drop including suggestions of 
the American scrtie.

Then came 'acaae excerpts 
from “The Nutcracker,” (he 
famous and well-known ballet 
by Tschaikowsky. Here Mr. 
Albano appeared briefly as 
Doctor Drosselmeyer, tmcle to 
Klara €Uid brlnger of strange 
gifts.

The audience got a fine sam
pling of the real classic ballet 
here with solo dances by the 
Kissing Doll, ihe Raggedy Am o 
doll, and the toy soldier. Then 
came ensemble work as the 
corps de ballet. Joined fay rib
bon, interpreted a Dance of Rib
bon Candy to the section of the 
music known as the Dance dee 
mirUtons.

So far as fine dancing was

concerned, the Pas de deux 
which followed was the most 
outstanding example I have wit
nessed on that stage since An
dre Elglevsky and Melissa Hay
den appeared there many years 
back.

Finally, there came a modem 
presentation, "Nowhere A Go- 
go." This was set to rock music 
and ideased the youngsters no 
end. I ’ve seen I t ' before, of 
course, and I have never known 
it to fail In appealing not only to 
the younger Set but also to older 
people in the audience who 
seem to gain some sort of in
sight Into the minds of teen
agers when they view this 
somewhat offbeat ballet.

The same program was re
peated later so all the young
sters could be accommodated.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Amid 
growing concern over the stock 
market's long and riuup de
cline, President Nixon again has 
expressed optimism the nation’s 
economy will pick up steam this 
summer after a painful leveling 
off process.

"Frankly, If I had any money 
I’d be buying stocks right now,”  
Nixon told a visiUng bualneM 
grotq> Tuesday in an Informal 
S6-mlnute chat on the trouMed 
economy. /

The President, said a  ^xdiee- 
man for the group, said he will 
make a major report to the na
tion dealing with the economy 
and other matters In about two 
weeks.

As Nixon exuded confidence 
in the economy. Dr. Paul W. 
McCracken, chairman of ttie 
Council o f Eoooomic Advisers, 
said in Dallas the economic 
slowdown that began last year 
should mean price increases 
will begin to level off later this 
year.

In contrast to the administra
tion's optimism, the gloom on 
Wall Street continued. The 
stock market dove again Tues
day and reached the lowest 
point in six years for the second 
day in a row.

The Dow Jones Industrial av
erage dropped 10.82 points to 
724.33, the lowest since the day 
President Kennedy was assassi
nated in November 1963. The In
dustrial average had fallen 
Monday by 12.14 points.

The market slump has been 
blamed in part on the buslnees 
commurnty’s gixnvlng concern 
about the Nixon administra
tion’s  ability to bring inflation 
under control—and also over 
generally poor earnings by m a
jor companies.

Another sign of the slowdown 
appeared Tuesday when the na
tion’s big three eteel companies 
annoimced their profits had 
dipped by more than 80 per cent 
despite increased revenues dur
ing the first quarter of the year.

U.S. Steel said profits dropped 
Just over 30 per cent, Bethlehem 
34 per cent, and ReptiMic Steel 
34 per cent.

The nation’s largest automak
ers have reported similar profit 
declines.

On Wall Street, analysts sold 
traders were becoming more 
concerned with the state of the 
economy. “ We have discovered 
that Inflation is bad for stocks," 
said Sidney Homer, an econo
mist for a New York Investment 
banking firm. "Abnost every

good stock market year wms «  
year without inflation.’ ’

In Washington, Nixon’s mes
sage to the executive committee 
o f the American Society of Asso
ciation Bhcecutlvea was: “ keep 
your taith in the American econ
om y."

John L. Spafford, Houston, 
Tex., president of the society, 
saying Nixon told them they 
were free to pass on his words, 
quoted the President as saying;

" I ’m going to urge the people 
not to let BiKh factors as em
ployment being down, business 
being Off and the stock market 
being down cause you to be
com e deeply concerned to the
point where you lose faith in the 
economy.

"It Is a leveling off process. 
I ’ll tell .you what is going to hap
pen: You will begin to see, in 
the third quarter of the year, 
the economy leveUhg off. It will 
begin to turn, then in the fourth 
quarter you will begin to see
more encouraging signs of the
upturn.

" I ’m not going to tell you that 
It will be back to the point 
where It wms at the beginning of 
the slowdown, but it will defi
nitely be turning up."

As for the economy’s toubles, 
Nixon wnas reported to have 
said, "The administmtlon won’t 
let it get out of hand.’ ’,

A WMte House opMceaman 
said no time has been fixed for 
Nixon’s address.

In Dallas, McCracken told a 
meeting of the Financial Ana
lysts Federation the administra
tion’s moves to control inflation 
will begin to reap benefits later 
in ttie year.

"The pregram to cool off the 
overheotkig has already exerted 
more therapy on the price front 
than is erident from widely 
quoted general data," he said.

The same prediction wras 
made by Secretary of Labor 
Gecage P. Shultz in a speech to 
the U.S. Chamber of Oommerce 
convention In WaMtington. The 
secretary also spoke out against 
labor-management agreements 
which, he said, feed inflation at 
the expense of the rest of the 
nation.

“ Don’t project contract raises 
into the future based on a wildly 
inflationary economy,’ ’ he said.

Birt the govenunent’s index of 
leafMig indicators designed to 
predict what the economy may 
do In tite future declined akghtly 
in March.

The Oommerce Department 
said the index feU one-tenth of 
one per cent, after an Increase

of oight-tonltai of one per cent in 
February. The slight decrease 
brought the Index to 160.8 per 
cent of the 1968 average.

The latest report continues 
the Indleaton’ up-and-down be
havior, which began last Sep
tember cater reaching an oH-
ttme Mgh point of 168.4 per cent. 
Among the Indicators are con
tract sand orders for plant and 
equipment and initial state un
employment insurance dolm s.

He Suggests U .S. Grants 
Based on Population

8TORR8, Oom. (AP)—Feder
al grants bosed on the popula
tion densities of the 60 states 
were suggested Tuesday by Har
old F. HeinU, asristant dtoector 
of the Connecticut Research 
Commission.

Socalled "quaUty-of-Hfe" prob
lems including pollution, multi
ply with population density, sold 
Helntz.

"F or example, the 'quallty-of- 
llfe problems’ o f Connecticut, 
with a 1967 population of 2.9 
million, are more critical than 
those of Idaho, with a popula
tion of 699,000" said Helntz in 
a qieech at an engineering gath
ering.

It also follows that Bridgeport, 
with a population density of 9,- 
673 persons per square mile, has 
more environmental problems 
than UMon, with a density of 
17 persons per square mile, 
Helntz aald.

He said he doubted whether 
population control (neasures 
might have to be takeii. In the 
United States, but ^ d  that 
measures to control pfipulation 
density must be taken. ‘

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at at office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, (tonn., until 
May 5, 1970 at 11:00 a.m. for 
TENNIS COtmT CXINSTBUC- 
TTON k  RBJCONSTRUCTTON— 
CHARTER OAK FIELD k  
HIGH SCHOOL MEBfORIAL 
FIELD.

Bid forms, plans and qieclfl- 
catlons are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 Cen
ter Street, ^fanchester, Oon
nectlcut. '

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Mtanager

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WED
VEAL

LEG or RUMP ROAS T.89
COLUMBIA GEM UP TO Mbs.

SMOKED SHOULDER t
LB.

U.S. CHOICE

Bottom Round
LB.

1 lb. Vac PaA

LB.

Prlcba 
In •finct 
•II w—kl

Ih*'..

Him
has been servingBE SURE r r T  B U B S _______________ _ _ _  ,___

Owner for 88 YEARS. For a  oompleto FREE IN
SPECTION o f your home by s  Termito fientrol 
Expert, Biqierviaed by the finest tunfauvii staff, 
phone onr nesrest loosl office:

649-9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST, 1882/
/  The Oldast and Laigcst in Conn.

Fresh Eggs
i v i ty  F .u n : s  S M  r

C o n n  F i o s h  M U  V

U.S. FRESH VEAL
SHOULDER CHOPS
DUBUQUE TASTY
FRAHKFURTS 

DUBUQUE
CANNED HAM

YOUR CHOICE I FROSTY ACRES FROZEN VEQETABLESI

CUT CORN, PEAS 
MIXED VEGETABLES

Canned Soda I Peanut Butter

20 OZ.
b a g s

t m  Svv.-'rr
■■

D o z r n  F  F i v o ' S 12 n .l 3 99
Wcrtdi for our 
diock fuE of 
voluablo 
oacii wook!

gigimtic circular 
moro spodols and 

In your homo

8AM CRI8P1N0*8

SUPREME FOODS
SUPEBMilBKET

485 HARTFORD ROAD MANCHB8TBR
8tore Honrs: Mob. thru Bkt. 9 *•*» *<> t  p.M.

ICY WATERS 4Vt OZ. CANS
BROKEN SHRIMP
DANDEE 80 COUNT
LUNCH NAPKINS
FRESH SWEET CAUFORNIA 

i S T R A W B n m M  Pint BMk.

j''FME*W O’ EimiA
I M H  M H H  STAM M
I WITH THIS COUPON A $2,80 PURCHASE 
I ORUORE a t  SUPRBNE FOODS.

j UNIT ONE PER CUSTONBR.
I Not good doubh otamp daya,
I COUPON aOOD THRU SAT, NAY 2ND
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STA-PREST

MR. LEVIT 
CLASSIC
Tradifional Levi's 
fine failoring in 
a fuller cut model 
for tfie mature 
man —  made 
contemporary 
with dropped 
belt loops and 
an eye-opening 
array of new 
colors,
Brown, Olive, Navy, 
in Tril^ al Heather, 
all of them 
Sta-Prest.
Nobody but 
Levi's makes 
Sta-Prest.

! ■

A’ -

LEVIT
STA-PREST

TRIMCUTS
Levi's 

enhances 
your 

wardrobe 
with 

traditional 
Ivy model 

Trimeuts—  
with cuffs. 

In a full 
range of 

fashion-right 
colors. Skipper 

Blue, Navy, 
Brown, Carmel, 

Olive, Yellow, 
Clean Green and 

Sta-Prest 
Trilobel Heather 

fabrics. 
Remember, 
nobody but- 

Levi's makes 
Sta-Prest.

*10

STA-PREST

LEVI'T
HOPSTER
FLARES
U p^-the-m inute  
styling with the 
new flare leg—  
in a rich
selection of colors. 
Gold, Green, 
Camel and Carmel 
ifl Trilobal Heather 
-—all of them 
Sta-Prest, 
of course.
Nobody but 
Levi's makes 
Sta-Prest.

Some
men

n i
in

m
/ w

with

LEVIT
STA-PREST

TRIMCUTS
Traditional Ivy 

styling-tapered  
leg, belt (oops, 

finished without 
cuffs. Choose 
from a broad 

range of colors. 
Skipper Blue, Navy, 

Brown, Camel, 
Olive, Yellow, 
Clean Green 

in Trilobal 
Heather— all of 
them Sta-Prest, 
with the crease 
that won't quit. 

Nobody but 
Levi's makes 

Sta-Prest.

>10

STA-PREST.
SLACKS

Read Herald Advertuementi

REGAL MEN'S SHDP
"The Marvel of Main Street, Manchester"

90U907 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER-643-2478
OPEN MON. thru SAT. 9:30 to 5:30 THURSDAY 9:30 to 9:00 P.M.

-
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Protecting Yon From 
Yourself

Strange as it may seem, the 
motorcycle helmet has become 
the center o f a raging constitu
tional debate. It came about in 
the following manner:

A  number o f states, worried 
about the soaring rate o f motor
cycle accidents, have passed laws 
requiring every rider to wear a 
helmet. However, these laws' are 
being challenged on the ground 
that the government cannot force 
a person—just because it is good 
fo r  him— to do something he 
doesn't want to do.

Of course, the government does 
have a right, under the “police 
power," to" step in when there is 
danger to others as well. Thus, 
compulsory vaccination was held 
constitutional long ago because 
the disease may endanget' not 
only the person himself but also 
others in the community.

But in the case o f motorcycle 
helmets, the primary purpose is 
not to protect somebody else but 
to protect the motorcyclist from 
his own negligence. That is, the 
government is trying to protect 
him from himself.

So far, a few courts have held 
the helmet requirement to be un
constitutional, on the theory that 
the individual should be “ master 
o f his fate and captain o f his 
soul." As one opponent put it, 
if the government can go this far, 
it could just as logically require 
everybody to be in bed by 10 p.m.

On the other hand, a majority 
o f courts have held these laws 
valid. They argue that there is 
at least some benefit to others, 
because a helmetless rider, if 
struck by bugs or flying pebbles, 
may lose control o f his motor
cycle and cause a collision.

Besides, they add, some safe
guarding o f the individual is justi
fied, because if he is injured, he 
(or his family) may become a 
public burden.

“ It is to the interest o f the 
state,” said one court, “ to have 
strong, robust, healthy citizens.”

O f course, not all motorcyclists 
are concerned about the fine 
points o f constitutional law. How
ever, they all might take note of 
a harsh statistical fact: the vast 
majority o f motorcycle deaths 
are the result o f injuries to the 
head.
An American Bar Association 
pnbiic service feature by Wiii 
Bernard.
® 1970 American Bar Association

Prawn Sets 
Fishy Record 
For Distance

SYDNEY, Austmlia (AP) — 
A tagged prawn releaeed in the 
Hunter River at NewcaeUe wae 
recaptured off Cape Moreton, 
400 miles away—one year and 
10 days later.

And that, the fisheries peo[rie 
aay, is almoet certainly two 
more records tor Australia. .*nie 
U-8. distance record was 300 
milee by a white shrimp, and 
the maximum time between re
lease end recapture, 207 days in 
the case of another white 
shrimp.

Plabeiiiee scientists are excit
ed about the recovery of the 
tagged Ung prawn, caught by 
profeaeianal fisherman, BUI 
Smith, in 343 feet of water. It in
dicated, among other things, 
bow far and fast prawns can 
travd (speed of this one was a 
mUe a day) and that they mi
grate northwards.

It also Indicated bow much 
they grow. This one was 4% 
inches long when released, and 
had grown 1% inches and tre- 
hied Hs welg^ by the time It 
was caught the second time.

Id the past two years Fisher
ies Department men have 
tagged 4,000 prawns. The tags 
are small yeltow plastic rectan
gles with N.S.W. fish on one side 
and a aerial number on the oth
er. Fine nylon fiehlng line la 
threaded through the first seg
ment of the prawns abdomen 
and the tag is tied on loosely—to 
give the prawn space to grow.

TVA‘Area Incom e Up
KNOXVILLE — Personal in

come In the Tenneasee Valley 
region averaged more than 
$2,400 last year, according to 
the Tenneasee Valley Authority. 
This was an Increase of about 
70 per cent since i960, com
pared with a 54 per cent gain 
natlonaUy In the aame period.

m T H E / X S T
U T I L I T I E S

tHi CONNICIICUT IIGHI AND TOWIK COMPANI 
IHE HAAirONO EUCIAIC IIQHI COMPANT 

WtiUAN MASSACHUSETIS ILECTAIC COSPANI 
HOiyOKl ipAIEII POifEP COMPANy 

N0P1HEAST UIILITIES SERVICE COMPANy

C O M M O N  S H A R E S  O lV IO E N O

The Board of Trustees 
has declared a quarterly 
dividend of 23‘A cents per 
share on the outstanding 
Common Shares, payable 
June 30, 1970 to 
shareholders of record at 
the close of business on 
June 1,1970.
L. A. O 'C O N N O R  
Tre sfu re r

April 29, 1970

l l
REG . S T Y L E

Rib Roast
C A L IF O R N IA  C H U C K

P i t i M i t W
CUT SHORT FOR BROILING

R ib  S t e a k s
BONELSSS STEAKS

C h u c k  F i l l e t
FROZEN

Veal Steak
f r o z e n  b e e f

SHOP-RITE'S IM O KEO or c e s t
lb 9 9 ^  P i c k l e d  T o n g u e s  i b . o S

U.S. QOV'T. GRADE "A "  i|  F V  A

lb. 9 9 * ^  R o c k  C o r n i s h  H e n s  ib. 4 9
FOR SOUTHERN FAY C A C

Ib. 9 9 e  C h i c k e n  L e g s  i b . 0 9
FOR SOUTHERN FRY

n,. 9 9 e  C h i c k e n  B r e a s t s  ib. o 9

F A M I L Y  S IZE

Colgate 6 75 01

Toothpaste
SHOP'RITE

C o t t o n  S w a b s
DEODORANT SPRAY or ANTI PERSPIRANT

H o u r  A f t e r  H o u r
DANDRUFF SHAMPOO. LOTION 6.5-oz. TUBE OR 
CONCENTRATE

H e a d  A n d  S h o u l d e r s
WHY PAY MORE?

5!H
587 Middle Tpke.

Manchester

4-ei. con S-ci. can 
Your Choice

S h o p - R i t e  H a i r  S p r a y

C0H»ral Mtrchandise (w h e re  a v a ila b le )

COlOHf ut 9 ) -m

Play Ground Ball

Big BirlhJay Savings on Delitatassen

Canned Ham

Peppersteaks Tapped
B O N E L E S S

Chuck Pot Roast^

FRESH

Chicory or 
3 Escarole

FTX)RIDA SEEDLESS

Grapefruits
FANCY MG INT08H

SHOP-RITE 
CALIFORNIA orvn b irw n iv m  sif /

(Blue Label) Imported ,

fTomato Pasto^l
I  M

Apples

%  C u c u m b e r s ^

3 , . , 2 9 «

Big Birthday Savings an Fraian toads

WHY PAY MORt »

Birdseye Tasti Fries' 19°
REGULAR OR THICK *HBUUkMnwn in iv n  «

S h o p - R i t e  S l i c e d  B a c o n

-j- CAPITOL FARMS

11 Skinless Franks
I I CRTOVAC

I ' Armour Bacon
I I SWIFT

Lazy Maple Bacon

SHOP-RITE PINK OR CLEAR LIQUID

7 9 °  D i s h  D e t e r g e n t
ALL FLAVORS

1 Ib. pkg. 7 5 *  H i - C  D r i n k s
WHY PAY MORE? LUCKY LEAF

. ,b. p i„. 8 9 *  A p p l e  S n u c e

1 lb. pkg.

SHOP-RITE CHUNKY

A p p l e  S a u c e

i -p t  m  A  ALL VARIETIES. GREAT AMERICAN

1 9 *  H e i n z  S o u p s
FRENCH STYLE ITALIAN or CUT DEL MONTE

3  8 7 ^  < i r e e n  B e a n s
3  1^ —  ^  LADDIE BOY 14^ -oz. CAN

49‘ 7 - 1  D o g  F o o d

3 1-lb. A  A . .

8 9 ^  P o r k  &  B e a n s

ALL VARIETIES, Q UAVYIi SL ICED  MEATS

4 ’ « n ^ * 8 9 ^  F r e e z e r  Q u e e n  C o o k n ’ B a g s 1 9 ^
ALL VARIETIES. B A N K E T  OR

5i - i b . $ |  O o O c o m a  D i n n e r s  o V C ^ l
can t I MIX OR MATCH SHOP RITE POLY BAG PEi

PEAS A CARROTS. GREEN BEANS

6 T Q <  M i x e d  V e g e t a b l e s
pock #  M  w h y  PAY MORE?

1  n  ■«. 0 0 <  S h o p - R i t e  W a f f l e s
I V c a n . W M  . . .  o —

SHOP HlT[ f RfSM

O RANG E JU ICE

SHOP-RITE'S NEW lOOH SOFT

C o r n  O i l  M a r g a r i n e
ALL FLAVORS

S h o p - R i t e  Y o g u r t s
PROVOLONE, PIZZA MOZZARELLA

S h o p - R i t e  C h e e s e  S l i c e s

Big Birthday Savings on Senfoed

59«

3

Wf.

1 2 ; c a
ALL VARIETIES INTERNATIONAL — ^  M l

B i r d s e y e  V e g e t a b l e s  2 fU 7 9 ^  I
Big Birthday Savings an Appalliars 

“ SERVE IN TOUR HOUSE

i b Q
Nepco
LiveniYurst

C  $ 1  PINK OR REGULAR DEL MONTE OR SHOP-RITE  ̂ _  SHOP-RlTE HALVES

o..n ,. 1  p i n e a p p l e  Grapefruit Drink 4  ' c o n ' l l  B a r t l e t t  P e a r s
O  ALL COLORS. 3c OFF. LABEL _  _ _  BACON, LIVER. BEEF

B o u n t y  T o w e l s

^  CtNTtHCUT 51 60COUNT 1 OENTEB OUT

Halibut Steaks Shrimp ■s w o r d f i s h

, .99* .99* 1 99n>

30c OFF LABEL. NEW LOW SUDS!

B u r s t  D e t e r g e n t

_  D n w n ,  k iv c n .  D E c r  —

4 ‘3 ‘; ° ^ 1  R e d  H e a r t  D o g  F o o d  Oc:n‘ . 0 9 ^

\ T  3 9 ^

OORANDO°S A.C.

^  iV!.'. $1 00 Gonoa Salami
cans I STORE SLICED

M u e n s t e r  C h e e s e
BIf Birthday Sovkifs Or Bakary Gaads

^  ^  WHY PAY MORE? REALEMON

M  * *  L e m o n  J u i c e

Geri-Ann

Enriched White Bread

5 Q Q c

loaves

SHOP HtU  F fU SH HAKf D Pit I A R M  H SIZE 
STFfAWHEPF^T HHUEfAPH I Ki K o/ nf

Pineapple Cheese Pie
W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?

Shop-Rite Bleach

m ‘ CAMPBELL CHICKEN M 'STARS OR

4 9 ^  C h i c k e n  R i c e  S o u p
ALL VARIETIES

M U

K o s h e r  D i l l  P i c k l e s  ^
SHOP-RITE DRY p«kb vP4niB I iKa

D i s h w o s h e r  1 lb. 4 ox. box 1 9 ^  L i n c o l n  D r in k s
KRAFT ^  ^  ^  .  SPANISH FRIED BEEF OR ^  m  m . .  ! • '
S t r a w b e r r y  P r e s e r v e s  3 8 9 ^  R i c e - A - R o n i  C h i c k e n  3 i ! L l « 8 9 ^ j
ALL VARIETIES. KING SIZE NESTLES m  ^  ^  , FORMICA(NEW) ! ^ G U P O N

C h o c o l a t e  B a r s  3 * ; : ' 8 9 ^  F l o o r  S h i n e  W a x

M I I I » M l l f J : l l * ( a i l g B _ . . .
“  • -Toward# tlfO

Maxim H
F r e e i e - D r i e d  C o f f e e

OmRE mt h$¥fm • - •  

GtwN" 44#inNi Mey t. - 
C#ep*eoe#fer. . . . . .

s  'V w r v F r e  - v.e>iFiiM»iEii.s»R«ieeHmiwii>i«
9 9 ^  H R lli Ag;#m nlrmniiiiiiuim iiiiiuiiiM

r  •

VALUABLE COUPON Z l E r
Tewbrde the puKhote of 7ABS ^ 3  

10-lb. 11-01. bo.

Ajax
L a u n d r y  D e t e r g e n t

Umit: «na caupew pet

CoHRaw f»W ar
i&eilW*

W IT H  THIS
C O U P O N  mmf Shoy-Si** Swpeww^e^Wlw availaMal. MFG

i i i M i i i i i i i i i i i i w ^  i * E E  7 s «m iij i i i iM im m r

W H O L E  K E R N E L  O R

Stokely Cream  Corn

-  ‘I Q C
WHY PAY MORE?

B O S C O  M ILK  A M P L IF IE R
LUCKY LEAF ^

Applesauce
ALL COLORS, SHOP RITE

SHOP-RITE COUPON
1 A B 9

T o w a rd .  Ih e  p u rc h o M  of 
T-lb. Pkg. o f  Sh e p -R ile  or a n y  Brand

Butter
W ITH  THIS
c o O p o n

limit: an# cawpon cwilamer. ^

Caupen aa^uet Mav 3. 1970. 
feed af

•ny SAof-life  W ferm anM t (Where avatlaM e).

m ALL COLORS

V ' 4 9 ^  D i a l S o a o  

3  V ; B 9 ^ S e l e c t  R i p e  O l i v e s
SHOP-RIT

F a c i a l  T i s s u e s  B ite
SHOP-RITE . GARDEN SWEET

C l e a r  F o o d  W r a p  1 9 '®  D e l  M o n t e  P e a s

Big Birthday Savings an ha Oaam

r  A LL  FLA VO R S
F l a v o r  K i n g

IceCream

SHOP-RITE CO U PO N
Toward the pnrobuo of 

two (B) s-oo. or one (1) powd 
PMlWgO of

BlfOr-RITE

. P o p s i c l e s
R  SHOP-RITE

V j F u d g s i c l e s

^ i * * 4 9 *

rY i**59®
W ITH  THIS 
C O U P O N

W e  reserve the r igh t to  lim it q u an tit ie s.
N e t r e s ^ n s lb te  fer t y p a g r a p h is a l Brrers.

Ceepte anpkM Mev S, I f  Ft.

Diî aemHvEwo i^veum evees^aeiy BB
U m h: afia i  d v e d a  pet tvetomtf,

| S A V ll9 c

Meet effeetive thru fMoy Ind.

M A N C H E ST E R  E v fe m N G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E ST E R , CONN,, W E ipN EJSD A Y .U pR tL  29, 1970 p a g e  T ^ N T Y . l i lR B E

\  Tolland

Panel Appointed to Study 
Town Use of the Old Jail

The of Selectmoh final- .tailed at Crandall's pond when
ly appd^i^ed the odvlaory com- repairs are made. 
mVtbeio'to atudy the use of the They explained that Thorton 
tom iw  otate JaM for a  town ad- Tolland County
nrJnlotflBUon buUdliw durlna Center had Invoetl-
last night-0 meeting the site and feels the

R.n«riku«,> baaln would help the situation,
itepObllcan Selectman Robert, although It would not completc- 

Dumont wanted to apell out fhe ly eBmlnaEe the problem, 
duttaw of the advtaory commit- l^m ont recommended the 
toe, UmBUng' kU atudy to the ‘ he e‘«b for Ito
allocation of apace In the adntin- ________ ________ !_______
totoatSon bEiMdliig’, the town hall, 
the bam  and garages. Also, that 
the committee nerve at the 
pleaauK of the present Board of

recommendation ûtd that ft'will 
bo looked into/

Dumont was appointed United 
Nations Day Chairman by Ihf- 
fault, and IhifaUlt was preasnt- 
ed with an honorary member
ship certlfioate end badge In the 
Interstate Honorary Police De- 

-partmont.
The selectmen agreed to 

ThlfauK’s recommendation to 
put the 1968 CadlUac ambulance 
out for bids, and agreed to the 
authorlxaUon of Robert BUa- 
deau to check the. viotlng ma
chines.

TVAA Meeting
The Totland Volunteer Ambu

lance Association wlU meet Sun

day night at 7:80 In the ambu
lance room at the town garage.'

AdvertlMment—
Crystal clear water free, of 

pollution, delivered front our 
source to your zrwlmming' pool. 
Master Charge card. -The Kleer 
Water Co. 643-3226.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent - Bette 
Quatrale, te|. 675-3848,

After oiling the sewing ma
chine, stitch through a ' clean 
blotter. The blotter removes 
any excess oil, preventing 
stalna on the material.

Area Officials 
T o  Give Awards 
At Scout Dinner
Dr. HaroM S, Barrett of 120 

8. takewYxxl Circle, president of 
the Charter Oak Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, and Prescott 
D. Brown of Tolland wilt be 
among those conferring Silver 
Beaver Awards to six outstand
ing area Scouts at the council's 
"Annual Scouters' Dinner.” The 
event will take plcû e this Thurs
day at the Aetna Life and Casu
alty Co., 161 FWmtngton Ave., 
beginning at 6:30 p.m.

Besides the Silver Beaver

Award, the highest honor any 
local council can, bestow, two 
other awards will be granted. 
The Arnold Squires Trophy Dor 
membership achlsvement ■ and 
the Oeorgs Stiles Trophy for the 
best training record In the dis
trict will bo presented.

In other euitjvltles of the eve
ning, Dr.'Barrett wtU glvo the 
"State of the CouncU" message, 
titled "It was a Tear Ago." 
Paul 8. Roberts, genera) cam
paign chairman, will ahso report 
on the progress of the $800,000 
capital development campaign.

The highest point In Rhode Is
land ‘is Jerimoth HIU, at 813 
feet.

BITUMINOUSl
DRIVEW AYS

Parking Anuts • Oas Stations s Baskettiall Courts 
Now Booking for Spring Work 

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW BECAUSE OF A 
PRICE INCREASE SOON

All Work Personally Suporvised. We Are 110% Insured.

DeMAiO BROTHERS
C A M . 643>7691

Selectmen and until such time 
as the Bourd of Sefectmen dte- 
ucIvM the oommitltee.

AppoWtod to the oommlttee 
were the three setoctmen, Ftrat 
Seleotman Chailas ThMauR, Du- 
mond and Ramondo and Fur- 
Vonga Fyltm, Clyde Johndro, 
Donald Miotganson, Atity. Harold 
Canity, Mrs: Edith Knight and 
two sUtMdtutlibns made by the 
RepubUican Selectmen Frank 
Merrill and MarUyn PeriY, both 
RepUUlOsns.

I fn  oconmlibtee had ozlglhaUy 
been recommiended by .ThUaiOt.

The seleodman gave the go- 
ahead to the Tolland Htrtodtoal 
Society lor mdnor Utiuotural 
changes In Ms section of the 
former jail which wdU be used 
for a Matorllcal museum.

Also permitted was a request 
from the United Congregation
al Church to use a portion of 
the bam for storage of items 
to be used In the church auc
tion.

The Republican selectmen 
again used their majority vote 
on the Iboard to override Thi- 
fault’s Mcommendatlon of Mrs. 
Marllyii Dandurand for the 
position of alternate to, the 
Planning and Ziming Commis
sion, appointing instead the 
Republican choice, Bradley 
Fuller of Koxley Rd.

The selectmen agreed to ac
cept the resignation of Lyle 
Ihorpe from the Conservation 
Commission and to write to the 
resilectlve town committees for 
replacement recommendations. 
Recommended by the Conser
vation Commission were Don
ald MdVay of Robin Circle and 
Madelyn Regan of Merrow 
Rd. Tliorpe’s desire to become 
an honorary non-voting mem
ber ' of the commission was 
agxaed to by the selectmen.

The formation of a Communi
ty Project Committee to be 
composed of volimteers 'wish
ing to serve the town in a vari
ety of ways was proposed by 
ThUkult.

Anytaie wishing to help out 
the towin may Join the commit
tee by contacting the select
men’s ^secreteiry, iMrs. Vivian 
Kenneim, between 9 and 11 
a.m. h^the first selectman’s of
fice or by signing a sign-up 
sheet a$ the town clerk’s office.

Letter will be sent to the 
schOLds as well. In an effort to 
comeTUp with ‘vtdunteer help.

<hie of the first projects 
efigibte for the volimtoer help 
‘wlU be .the donation of an offered 
20 to 26 yards of loam being 
doniatod for use on the Green. 
Help will be needed to spread 
the lo s ^  some of which will be 
put on atreas which have not 
been tceelted to top soil in 25 
years, Thifault explained.

Butdget Cut
The selectmen agreed to 

ThtflcuUM’s reoommendallon: to 
delete' ^ total of $16,114 from' 
the seletitmen’s budget, as doing 
their slwre to bring the town’.s 
proposed mill rate more In line 
with what the townspeople can 
atWortt. ‘

Ihlflault feels if the fizience 
boatxKcUn bring the mill rate 
down to'70 mills it 'Will be soime- 
wfeat more palatable to the tax- 
payera .than the proposed 78 
mill budget. The selectmen bad 
cut $37,000 frozn the request be
fore submitting It to the finance 
boBird.M Ttilfault’s recommenda- 
tton. * '

Cut last nlg^ was one track 
end body, as well as its related 
equipment, and the welfare 
budget cut from $2,600 to $1,600.

Tolland Juniors 
Two letters were read from 

the Tolland Junior Women’s 
dub one of which requested a 
change in the date of the town 
meeting as set last week by the 
Board of Finance.

Piesident Mrs. Barbara 
Davidson expressed dtaappeint- 
m8nt over the daite ' explaining 
it was the date of the 76-mem
ber organisation’s anmxd ban
quet a ^  Jnstallatlnn of officers 
end had'been set since last tall.

IhifaiUt add^ he has receiv
ed calW, from members of the 
orgahlsation confirming that 
the dwta oaimot be c h a n g e d  
since reservations were made 
last fall, and that money has 
already been paid for the 
ttekets.

In her letter, Mrs. Davidson 
noted these members are all 
homeowners and taxpayers and 
that both the members and 
their husbands would appreciate 
the mieeUng being changed.

.Ohlfault agreed, stating he 
could see no reason the date 
couldn’t ’ be changed to either 
the 18th or 30th. ^

■nie letter was also sent to 
the Board of Finance chairman 
Donald ICorganson, and ac
cording to reports of last night’s 
eateoutive session the finance 
Iwartl  ̂ expressed tbb opinion 
that the date should stand as is.

In another letter from the 
ToUsnd Junior’s Oonservatlan 
Oonuniqston, it w«mk recom- 

that a rtlt basin bs In-

Pork Chops
Quarter Loin

Each pkg contains 
9 to 11 End and Center 

Cut Chops

Swifts Premium

Canned Hams
3 Ib  can 5 Ib  can

Boneless Roast Beef Sale!

TOP or BOTTOM 
ROUND or 

SHOULDER ROAST

Chicken Parts
Breasts
Thighs
Livers

U S D A  Choice Beef 
Rib Roast u. ^ 7!!:.*̂  «a. 1.09
Boneless Club Steaks bt >̂ 1.98 
California Roast 79c

California Steak 
Fillet Steak

Boneless roasts with the delicious 
tenderness of steak, solid meat, 
no waste, and trimmed just right

Eye Round Roast «■ 1 .35

Ground Round •>> 97c 1||

TOP SIRLOIN or RUMP ROAST .’I "
Select Sliced

Beef Liver 49'
Finoft — Vac Pac * ,

Sliced Bacon 79'
Finast -  A ll Beef

Frankfurts

Seafood Specials!

Cod F ille f-;;;-‘« t “* 49c
Fresh Flounder Fillet a 99c
Swordfish Steaks B a n « i . » .  e a rn e r  cu» a  89c 
Halibut Steaks snow whit* a 89c 
Salt Water- Smelts no. i 2 a, 7 Sc 
Flounder Fillet Heat and Serva a 99c 
Ocean Perch Fillet Heot a n d  S e rv o  a 75c

11 ilY **iiri I I I iswiii

S ' w S S S f s !  ........................ .

*- FRUIT DRINKS

4
46 oz
cans I

S P A G H EH I
B . „ ' 1

pkgs I

ionp A M '

•m et**
, , -k
'y^LinasiJ

iS V V ^ P E A S  
6 -1

DETERGENT

Frozen Food Specials!

C R O M W H P

3=1
Finast

Whole White

Finast 
Topping

Finast W affles 
French Fries 
Orange Juice

B r o o k fo s t  T re at

1 0  *1
^  A .1 CM, ^ 1

Health 6 l  Beauty A id  Specials!

J & J Baby Powder “: 77' 
J&J Baby Oil ':52' 
J«J Baby Sbampoo 99'

Budget Stretchers

Sugar Wafers 
Potatoes 
Plastic Wrap F

Aluminum Foil 
Spray Starch 
Spaghetti Sauce 
Jelly Jump-ups

3 
6
4  
4

1
I
1
1

4 16.1 S|
cans I

3 '1

I *1 lilt 3 9 c

b l l t l 3 4  27c
E lse  Curity Cuddly Clown Nurser 
si» St. Joseph Children's Aspirin 

Vnlu. Finest Cotton Swabs

Get the! Finest IMPORTED China at low Club Prices 
JO IN  TH£ CO VEN TRY  C H IN A  CLUB

C H IN A  C E R T IF IC A T E S  Choosn from 5 exclusive pjtlerns ol imported
cliiiiii. Your lull service is convcitientlY 
grouped into 12-piece StarKr Sets. 16-piece 
Comp.iiiion Sets, a 5-piece and a 3-piecc 
Completer Set. All groups are the same low 
$0.90 ... just ten 99C certificates. Join today!

*nly I. ailUllrt. MimMn

LETTUIX
taIceberg

Fresh
C risp
Heads

Delicious Apples
Red or Golden u.s.n<> <
Washington State 2'4"Min

M IX  or 
MATCH

Oven Fresh from Finast!

P IE S A L E
Pineapple, Peach, Lemon

Finast — A ll Flavors

Ice Cream 5 1 pint
(tns 9

C A R R O T S
Finast Sliced

$6
S A L EM IX  or 

MATCH

Grapefruit Sections'*' 
M andarin  Oronges"*

W t  R e w r Y t  tk e  R i f l i t  te  l im it  Q iiM itllle i F r i c t i  l l l M l I v e  T i n  S a tw f a y , M a y  2 , 1 9 7 0  I .  First N a t io M l S im .r ^ s r lie ts ■ e a r, O fa r e tte s  m t f e k e t w  F r e A M ta  l a i m p t  F f m i  t te m p  (
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SW IFT’S

PREMIUM

YOUR DOLLAR BUYS
AT RORULAR

CHECK YOUR REGISTER TAPE AND COUNT THE SAVINGS...
ADD ON TOP VALUE STAMPS AND YOUR DOLLARS AHEAD!

W « Rm m v * Th« Right To Limit QuontHiot

popular

L a u n O p y

50  oz. giant size

T r e a C
PINEAPPLE

SLICED OR CHUNK
28 oz. cans

Chopped
M USH RO O M S

3 O Z. cans

PRELL
LIQUID

SHAMPOO
7 oz. bottie

LISTERINE
B r e a c h
spray

Reg or Mint
.5  oz. spray

CHIFFON
MARGARINE 3 9

40X. g y j jSau Sea S hrim p C ocktail 3  jar.
C ooked H addock or F lounder Fille t ib. 8 5  

H o -M a i S hrim p Roils ,b. 7 9

B u d d ig ’s M eat S lices 3

REDDI WHIP o A A <
TOPPING 2  -  9 9

Krinkle Cut French Fries 3  LgJ
Popular Cheese Pizza ’p t r  5 9 ^

F resh

FILLET OF SOLE

9

T U  PhfxLxjtjt Sj&t[

CALIF. LARGE 
LUSCIOUS...

S TR A W 
BERRIES

FULL
PINT

BASKETS

FLORIDA FRESH YELLOW

CORN 5  -  3 9
M E L M A C  D IN N E R W A R E  -Tliis Week's Special 
D IN N ER  P L A T E ............. o n ly  19d E A C H

w M  gardif .  a l S3UM ar m ar.
■t any fapwar Marfcari

I-oo#r /o^» 
f j o u r  s p e c i a l

JJJJ lJT rw IT .
a n c u L A K

i r ^  f t » € ‘ n t ^ t l  

t  h * i ^

B I G  S A V I N G S  P L U S  U P  T O  
9 , 2 0 0  T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S !

VALUABLE COUPON
HILLS BROS. COFFEE

Rag or Elactra Park

* 1 . 4 0
Coupon axpirat Saturday May 2,1970 

Limit Ona Coupon Par Cuttamar

TASTY BONELESS

CHUCK

M ix n’ Ma tc h II
S A LE

California

CHUCK ROAST
T o p  Q u a lity  

Ju ic y 791t

W est V irgin ia  Brand
U  A  a  J  O  W H O L E  
" A M O  O R  H A L F

S a m i'B o n o ia tt  
Sugar C urad 8 9 1

Ib .

Columbia

DAISY BUTTS

39(!

Sm okad B on a la ti 
FoH i Sliouldar

Pô JUhA S p e / A c f l

WEAVER CHICKEN BREAST ROLLr^i^iTBiil WINBU
OSCAR MAYER SLICED HAM....
OSCAR MAYER BOLOGNA........n~.nH.75
SWIFT’S SAUSAGE i~w. A Serveeeeeeeeeeee® ^
SWIFT’S FRANKFURTS»i MEAT-MINLESS..........Ib. 79 «*

Cream Style
C O R N ......................... 4  :
Whole Kernel
CORN........................4
3 Selve ■ Med.
S W E E T P EA S.........4
Dllled
G R EEN  B E A N S ..........
Marinated Mixed
BEAN  SALAD****^.*.....
Tangy Sectiona of
G R A P E F R U IT
Taaty
T O M A T O  JU IC E .....2
Dellcloua
RIPE O LIV ES

Sterling Salt Mala ar ladliad

Swanson Boned Chicken......
Golf Cat Food ■MUWar.........2 2nV*
Burry_|Nppy Canoes............bH'x**'3i
Burry Baity Surfers............ 1̂** 3|I0
Bui#  Corn Skis...................ft;-3 r ‘
BSndra Vanilla *>.. Maatartag ipaaa..««tii** Bl
TIpiTop Buttermajd Bre^d’lh f-'^ d

He Picked 
Police Woik 
As Ministry

,i^WWJW, OUa. (AP) -OMjii 
i  Una ex-

t w u ^ t l w b u g h  a v a  g W M r a tim i  
tM tumMl <lawn a prayer 

and pulfitt for bidMa and a Undae,
th r Lawton pottoaman 

f**** oonaWer htanaeU a mini*- 
w . And Ma teilMr, a Tulsa pas
tor, SCTMS.

'y**n stnudy appcoaohlng
V V * ? t  oMd Dr.
J ’ Jo«tjetow» Jr., pastor of the 

HU1 Usthodist Church In 
'̂ Usa. **law enforoenient Is a 
tntnlstry of service. It has value 
■nd plana,.Just Uke the mlnhrtry 
<K the pulpit”

The Btowa famUy mlntstry be- 
esn In 1 ^ , when a young farm 
boy named John B. McFerrin 
<**obLed 'to  beoosne a minister 
^̂ 'Ulle stlwiidlie' n Tsnnessee 
camp mseitlng.

The family carried down the 
tradifian through Dr. Stowe but 
then It took a diffenent turn. Or 
maybe It didn’t.

"Othem intmrpnet It different
ly,”  the poUoe sergeant said, 
“hut I can see law enforcement 
work as a ministry of love, h ^  
fog society, as when an ofOoer 
^̂’astraiM a drunken driver or 
counsels with school idrUdren.”

The younger Stowe became a 
poUce ofOoer In 19M. He's cur
rently sergeant at the poUce 
tnfOo dlvislan.

The Rev. Dr. Stowe said no 
preosure was placed on ids son 
when It was time to choose a 
profeashm.

"Perhapa our family keeps 
psxxhrolng mfolstars because of 
a lack of pressure to become 
ens,”  he said. "Tlis father 
doesn’t recruit. It is always the 
son's decision.”

But Stowe’s fotereet fo poUoe 
work Isn’t too unusual. His fath
er Parted the chaplatna corpa 
for the Oklahoma Highway Pa- 
tixS In 19S1 while in Hugo.

And the Rev. Dr. Stowe seems 
to have a soft spot in Us heart 
tor poUoe wcrk.

‘ "The patridman forcas a mix
ture of emotion, from fear and 
oonfuaioa to mile after mile of 
nothfog,”  the mlntster said. “He 
must be good Judge and listen
er, ready for every need from 
diivfog at breakneck speed to 
changing a  light bUIb or Uze.”

"John Is a Ucansed Methodist 
minister, which means he can 
give sermons and has taken a 
vow not to drink or smoke. It all 
hoMs him in. good stead,”  1he 
Rev. Dr. Stowe oonUnued. .

“A Higinray Patrol trooper 
once told me Us oUl Is to be a 
patrolman as m ine Is to be a 
minister. I bdieve be was cor
rect.”

t un  (JiL 
G A S C l l . I N I

BANTLY OIL
.  ̂ I ' 

M M
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Spring Is Time 
To Spruce Up 

ifbur Lawn
BY EARL ARONSON 

4P  Newsfeatures
Don’t  expect your lawn to look 

as attraqtlye coming out at win
ter as It Wd last fall. Ihero Is no 
bealfog vdiUe grass Is dormant, 
and dkjjiaie and trafflo may 
have oagitod trouble.

Salt niay have caused injury 
near drlyoways or walks and 
mice may have made tiwrough- 
fares under the anew.

What nuiai you do to repair 
the lawhT'

Sunny weadier and spring 
rains wOl Jbelp, but you should 
reseed barS spots promptly to 
tbiokea ttepistod turf. Booeter 
■etdlng Ig done at half the rate 
reoommgnded on the package 
for new towns. Use good quality 
seed WNt‘ ” ffoe-textured” ,com- 
poneoto 'and without serious 
lawn w « ^ .

Use a lawn spreader either 
with wMrl-cast or drop arrange
ments, for best residts.

Seed early. Freesfog doesn’t 
harm seed, but don’t expect tt to 
sprout In ooM weather. The tiny 
seeds become Imbedded to ad
vantage In frost pits at the soil. 
Before reaeedfog, rake up 
thatdi that oould prevent seed 
from reading sott.

If you want to tMn the lawn, 
there are tor rent power rakea 
that aUoe turf. The soil scratch
es from a  thinner makes a good 
home for seed.

Feed early U the lawn has not 
been fortlUaed recently.

Fectlltaation at tfow of seed
ing ebould vio/t cause difSculty, 
for the Tains that brfog qirout- 
ligr also dUpene nutrient salte. 
But onoe seed has sprouted, 
dbn’t fertlUse until the seeaings 
are old enough to have had two 
noowfogs.

Avoid weed MBen unttl new 
erase 1s estohllshed.

InctHne T ax Spreads
NOW YOfUC —Forty states 

levy an Individual Inoome tax, 
wMh Haiwkt befog the Sret to 
do so — In IMl, long before it 
became a  afote. Tfon ctetes, 
Mataa and TWnnta. Impoaad the 
tax fo UM for the fbet thne.

n A N  G  i

Yes! MinUprleing^ gives you more than 
you think . . .  like these quality foods!

Elberta Sliced Peaches
Golden Gems brand. Nothins beats p i  ( i d  
the unique flavor of ripe Elbertas. 16 01 w fl
Surprise your family with a sunny e m t I
peam shortcake for dessert tonight h w  m

Beans in Tomato Sauce
or Old Fashioned Beans with Pork and 
Molasses Sauce. Sun Glory brand. T m  
heartyeating favorites your family will 
lika Keep a supply of both on your 
pantry shelf. 16 oi. can

Mushrooms
Stem and PiecM

Pennsylvania Dutchm an ■ ■  
brand. Saute In oodles of 4 It
butter and top a delicious ~  ■  e im  
maxi-man steak. W

La Rosa Spaghetti
Thin— or Elbow Macaroni

Treat your family to a matvelou* 
sp a g h m  or macaroni dinner with 
im lclout La Rosa. It's now mini- 
priced. 3-lb pKg

Whole Purple Plums

Is low price the only reason to 
visit our meat department this week?
There are a lot of good reasons why more than a million customers buy our maxi
man meats every week: We sell only USDA Choice Grade beef— beef that's con
sistently high in quality. All our meats are re-inspected in our own distribution cen
ters to make sure they measure up to our oviin strict standards. Maxi-man meats 
are cut and trimmed carefully, weighed accurately and wrapped in freezer-ready 
trays. We even put cooking hints on the labels. We have at least 160 different kinds 
and cuts. And a frfendly maxi-man to help you select. Does all this mean our meats 
cost a little extra? We won't answer that. Our price stickers will.

Top Round Roast
Suttons Bay brand. Royal purple 
globes swimming In heavy sywp. 
Chill and spoon into dessert dishes 
for a.welcome flavor change from 
your usual canned fruit

4 - 1  I or Bottom Round Roast

'  ZUTM DpIg TURNnKE WES]^

Del Monte sx  Drink
or Stop & Shop brand. Help 
jm rself to a glassful of frtsn 
flawrl A dell^rtful blend of 
sunny-sweet ^neapplc Juice 
and naturally tart g r a p m K  
juice.

Cut Green-Wax Deans
stop & Shop Grade A fancy quality.
Buy both delicious kinds at this 
spMlal low mini-price. You couldn't 
pick a better time to raflll those 
empty pantry thelvas.

Whole Kernel Com
stop & Shop Grade A  fan«» 
quality. Plump, goldan kemala 
bursting with summer sweet- 

 ̂ ness. Heat and add a generous 
g ^ o f  Stop & Shop Grade AA

Orange Juihe
stop & Shop brand. Ciilll and pour a 
glass of quici{ energy. Rich in vitamin 
C, "BNakffst without orange Juice la 
flke a day without sunshine' 4e or. can

/

Progresso 'fss Paste
with basil leaf. Made from plump, 
perfect tomatoes, sun-ripened in fer
tile Mediterranean fields. Gives your 
spaghetti sauce more richnesi, thick
ness full-flavor.

Ragu Spaghetti Sauce
You can depend on Ragu Spaghetti 
fouce to give you the kind of ex
cellent flavor that you want. Try  
It this week. quart Jar

Sugar Honey Graham

Maxi man beef has fhat just-cuf look of freshness. . .  because we sell so much of if. 
/Vid fhese USDA Choice roasts, as all our meafs look every Wt as loan and ap- 
pefizinq on the side you can't see. We qoarantee fhe flavor and tenderness will 
please the most discrimlnafinq beef eaters. In fad, we promise you'll en|oy all 
maxi-man. meats.

9=1
Sliced Strawberries

Johnston brand. Crispy-fresh tw te  
pleasers. The perfect snack when 
those hungry ,younptera <-.ii inr »  
-m ilk and cookies" break.

»1? Top Sirloin -• ’ 1? 
Swiss

from California Madrono brand. Short
cut to luscious shortcakes . . . heap 
thawed strawberries between fresh 
Stop & Shop Sponge Layera Add 
crown of whlppM  topping

Steak Roast 
Center Cuts Bottom

53 -1
Rich’s Whip Topping

;ers call for a 
1 Ib, pkg

A mountain of yummy whipped topping 
In each ca a  Create elegani-looking des
serts at the touch of a finger. Re

We reserve the right to limit quantities

Fresh From Our 
Own Bakery

Fresh and delicious. Our bakery jrockrds  
are sure fo pleese you' and your family

Daisy Sandwich Bread
Meiki really scrumpluous sand- M  
wichas with good fasting Daisy C  #  I
Sandwich Bread. Alow, low mini- W # A
price

Step ft Shop Fudge Cake
or Marble Nut Cake A  .

Both crowned with yummy Tdng. #
Fudge12W o ^ . M apteN ulllaz. a  A

Whipped Creme Puffs
4 kW

l U i
or fiolden

Delicious
Apples

Washington 8tate-O.S. No. )
2 ' min.

You'll love every delicious Wtel

*  Shop
Fresh pastry shaiis dammed 
with lusdous creme filling. A

Fresh, delicious vegetables at low, low prices!

Saiad Saie!
You’ll find all the makings for a crisp, 
colorful tossed salad on sale this week at 
your Stop & Shop Farmer’s Market coun
ters. Everything under constant refriger-' 
ation to keep it at its peak of flavor and 
goodness.

Iceberg Lettuce 
Fresh Tomatoes 
Fresh Cukes

several weeks In your refrigerator.

A bloomin* bargain, mini-prleedl

Geranium Piant
Hardy planta In red 
or pink blostoma 
Use for Indoor plees- 
ura or long-lasting 
beauty in your out
door garden.

4-inehpet 99
Hardy for outdoor planting • • • rad or pink

Azalea Plant
Hardy typa for 
ouMoor plant
ing. Baited and 
wrapped Inpoly 
bag for non- 
dttngooaa Rod 
Of pfnh ftowora

69
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Redeem these valuable coupons
and choose from a wide selectior  ̂of

Masterpiece Reproductions
Choose from a wide variety of fa
vorite subjects and artists, rang
ing from Old World masters to 
fine American contemporaries, to 
modern impressionist.
ENHANCE YOUR ART PICTURES WITH 

B B A i m p i t i  svpnnn f p a m f s

Stop & Shop will  redeem your Federal Food Coupons

With this coupon and a *5 purchase

Good thru May 2, |1970

FREE!
1 Maxi-Print

H " x l4 "  Art Masterpiece 
Limit 1 coupon per week per family 

THIS COUPON WORTH 79c

l lM S t x j p T a io p lo y o p '- o n o p h - ', .  _,?t

With this coupon and a *5 purchase

Good thru May 2,1970

FREE!
1 Mini-Print

5"x7'' Rectangular Art Masterpleew 
Limit 1 couponjMtr weak par family 

THIS COUPON VVORTH 39c

ŝsaHmdBsfcSBaioSi
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Human Rights at the Heart 
Of.High School Rebellion
(OontiMiMd fram P«xe One) 

prindpale, adimMetriatoni, par̂
enta and poMtlciene.

"T ile current genm tlon in 
die Mgh actaoole has discovered 
ttat die attuaiUon they confront

er and poUce broke them up. 
One girl actually was thrown 
bodUy through the ahr. Anoth
er’s arm was twisted until she 
whined with pain. Tlwy caUed 
them foul names and referred to 
them as dirty Mexloans.”  

Denying police had acted ille
gally, Police Sgt. ’William Hart-

worth, a young teacher who Is
sympathetic to the students.  ̂ „  . . .

Plank and Hodriquea accused rnaxm said, “ any use d  torce is 
Doe Angeles poUce of brutality considered brutaUty and this is 
during a recent demonstration 'highly erroneous. We used force 
which ended with both of them only when they became combatr 

. .  I. expelled. Poxiworth. w a tc l^  *ve.”
as students is inhuman and the demonstration from a win- Uniformed police have been

dow, gave this description: removed from . school grounds
■ "The police gave the khta five but Plank and Rodrlques main- 
minutes to dear out. Uve kfahi tain that plalnclothesmen are 
didn’t move and the police patrolling.
formed a semicircle and muwred Students in Los Angeles, 8t. 
in. Three girls hugged each oth- Louis and elseuiiere are de

status they hold is <»e of subju
gation,’' said teacher Marc Ub- 
arle in the IntroduoUcn of a 
book he oo-edUed, ."The High 
School RevdutionarleB.’’

"Then is notMiig radical 
about what the studenta are ask
ing—(he right to form (heir 
dubs such as anh-war or poUti- 
oal, (he right to dress as they 
wish, the right to a fair trial (f 
aoousedl" said Ira Olasser, New 
Tork OlvU lAberttea Union at- 
tocaey 'who has been active in 
etudent oases.

Oiasser, 32, added "m y gener
ation used to gripe but didn’t 
fight. Today’s youngster is not 
willing to take it."

"Beoausa cf TV ," ha ooptin- 
ued, “many youngsters are 
aware oC social problems before 
they can read. Anyone under 26 
years of age has always lived 
tinder the shadow of nuclear 
war. That’ significant. They 
loww doom is just around (he 
oorner."

Olasser said in almost every 
Inatanoe where a sdiool has 
trouble the students were re- 
butfod when (hey sMight reAsss 
of grievances in an orderly fash
ion.

"'When students become mili
tant, they do so because of long 
fniMraticn,’ ’ he concluded.

Once turmoil starts, many 
soboo) administrators hfeune 
outside agitators. But Mcftett 
said “ there is a lot of evidence 
that outside agitators can’t be 
blam'ed as the chief perpetrap 
tora of trouble."

He adds, however, that “ex- 
temal influenoe such as drugs, 
laciBm and war does influence 
school conduct.”

Students say drugs are easy 
to get, on or off school grounds. 
Ken Bhsnentfaal, a senior and 
top scholar at SuHtvan Hig^ in 
effluent North CSiicago, saCd:

"It ’s abundant Kids don’t go 
much for hquor. Pot is easier to 
get and cheaper."

The study Indicated that most 
eruptions, violent and non
violent, seem to be spontaneous 
attier long simmering s p e l l s .  
Once trouble starts, however, 
nearby collegians, members of 
the Students for a Dcimocratic 
Society' and other militant 
groiqw often do move in to give 
advice, direction and enooui> 
agement.

Mis. LUlyann MiUdieU, associ
ate editor of a Teamster Unloa 
newspaper and mother of four 
who took an active pert in catan- 
ing S t Louis’ prednminanfly 
black Beaumont IQgh, sees oth
er factors underlying the tu
mult.

"Our <diUdren love us," ebs 
observed, "but they say ‘you 
ooUktn’t help younMlf so you 
can’t help us.’ The white chil
dren ate ashamed of what their 
parents have permitted. That’s 
why they wear long hair, drees 
sloppily. They want to be identi
fied with the underprtvUeged."

Beaumont is a typical school 
where trouble liegan to brew but 
school cfflcials and parents 
dkhi’t see it coming. Last Oct 
16 the students 'were refused 
permiSBioQ to stage a special 
Vietnam Moratorium program. 
The pot began to sbnmer, and 
boiled over during a Negro His
tory Week program earlier thia 
year.

Four of she skits depicting 
contemporary Negro history 
had bem presented, when a 
school official stepped the pro
gram cn the grounds profanity 
had been'used.

Mis . Mitchell said the "pro
fanity ccnsleted cf such 'words 
as bonkey and pig, none of so- 
called four letter 'words."

In the wake, three popular 
teachers were fired by tele
grams wMch said "d ie cause of 
your termination is Insubordkia- 
Uon to the school admintstration 
. . . ”  The dismissals have been 
withdrawn but the teacheis era 
not yet back in school.

Students re^xmded with boy
cotts. Police were called end al
though, according to kbs. 
Miitcbell. the studmts 'were 
peaceful they were pusbad 
around and some arrestsd.

Beaumont got a new principal 
— b̂ut not until there were sever
al shutdowns and some vandal
ism. Commented k&s, Mltcbell: 
"This may be a W*»»«ing jn dis- 
guise. The kids may have shown 
US the way,"

HaMway across the continent, 
Roosevelt High in east Los An
geles has run the gamut of dts- 
ruptton after student demands 
—more money for college ooun- 
selling, dimlnation of IQ tests 
and mote ' Mexican-Ainericaa 
ikudies—have gone largely im- 
heeded.

Student leaders Jorge RodrU 
ques and Freddie Plank, each 17 
and both instrumental in setting 
iq> BucUd High sebool tor 60 oth
er expelled students, describe 
Roosevek "tm hks a prison. It's 
fenced. Gates are locked. 
Guards patrol the grounds and 
halls."

A  new princ^iel' has Inaugu- 
ratsd what is called the "dean 
SHfeep." When the tardy bell 
lings, dn— 'oont dotss are 
toofced. Mianltori go through the 
haMs and herd youngsters they 
find into ei cafeteria. Ouigtat 
Hires Umss and a atudenf muat 
have faii parents ootne to sdiooi.

"How oim a  looked door cre» 
ato an eduoattonal atmoa- 
ptiaraT’< sMied MkrUn Fon-

mandlng fast sdutlons. But edu; 
oators who were interviewed 
said there Is no instant answer 
to the unrest.

Walter J. Pray, vice chancel
lor of North Orange County Jun
ior College District in Califor
nia, believes there are some en
couraging signs. He has 'been 
recruiting high school and Jun
ior college teachers for 16 years 
and reports "we have more ap
plications for Jobs than ever be
fore." '

The reason, he believes, is 
"increased' information. Toung 
people are more exposed to the 
poor, the deprived, the black, 
the brown. Most are service mo
tivated. They don't want to be
come businessmen. Toung peo

ple •want to go Into teachlng- 
that’s where the aotlcn is."

As for unrealistic school regu- 
laUons, Pray said “ You'must 
make them Jibe. You can’t 
preach one thing and practice 
another."

Pray’s c h a n c e l l o r .  Dr. 
Charles H. Wilson, said student 
government is entirely different 
than it was even five years ago. 
He said In their Jurisdlctloa stu
dents sit on the sidiool board 
with faculty and "they are lis
tened to. We encourage them to 
come forth with ideas.”

Some educators say changes 
are coming in the entire high 
school education system.

Chicago’s Metro High School 
is an example of what, the future

may hoM.
The "school" Is on an upper 

floor of an 18 -ato^ oCHoe buUd- 
'ng in CMcago’s Loop. The 160 
students—two from each of Chi- 
oago’s high aohools—ware se
lected from 1,000 'voluntaera 
with no reference to academic 
achievement or deportment.

Underway only 10 weeks, 
Principal Nat( Blackman, 
whom the students call Nate, re
ports "not one single Incident of 
problems that are plaguing oth
er schools."

Studenta get the bastes at 
Metro but move all over the city 
for some of their studien—typ
ing at IHinds Bell, Spanish in 
the i^ianish-speaking neighbor

hoods. Students are urged to act 
on their own. Attendance Is ex
cellent.

"W « took away oonfrontothm 
and tried to make the student 
feel that he is the most impor- 
stan person here," Blackman 
said. "W e started with two 
rules; no smoking, that’s Mate 
law; and no dress code, that’s 
their responslbUity.'’

Student aoUvista wanted to 
boycott the lunch room, Black
man said, BO "we told them to 
go ahead. H iey wanted to put 
iip militant signs. We told them 
to go ahead. We haven’t any 
real problems. Now some cf 
these (radical) students come to 
ask advice."

The students 'wanted to put

out a iwaxpapsr and stMted tt
on their own. Blackman MLya it 
U not censorad tout twq teactocra 
read the copy. I f there ia a die- 
puted arttele and tiw studant 
wonte It pubUahad anyway, "tba 
student can have It printed tout 
he must sign It."

In oontrost, James Madison 
High School in Vienna, Va., on 
upper middle class Wastoiagton 
aUburb, recently held a student- 
teacher-parent oonfarohoe to 
discuss prctolema. "When one 
youngster asked, "what about 
our rights under the BUI of 
Rights?" a father in the audt- 
enoe Jumped up, pointed Ms fin
ger at the speaker and MiouMd, 
"You have no rlghte until you’re 
21 end have experience.”
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Food Stamps
at Grand Union
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ORAND UNION MAKER YOUR FOOD
QUICK, CONVENIENT-EASY TO PREPARE
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WnH THIS COUPOH AHO PURCHASt OF 
<M0 sr mm laCEPT nUHO REMUTEO RV lAW)^

COUPON OOOO THOU SAT„ MAY I ______ W

HH UNIT OWE COUPOH PER CUSTOMER 1?
WITH TWS COUPON 
AND PURCHASI OF

4-ox.jor COFFEE

Martinson's tSi 
Freeie Dried**"

COUPON GOOD 
THRU SAT., M AY 2nd

UNIT OWE COUPOW PER CUSTOMER ifl

WITH THIS COUPON 
AHD PURCHASI OF

1-PT. 12-OZ. B TL  B

MRURM&iniEEM
BLUEBERRY, RASPBERRY MAPLE OR ALMOND

MM IB COFFB Rlim

T H E  H E A V E N L Y  C O F F E E

CHOCK FULLO'NUTS

G R A N D  U N I O N
BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY

SINmrSMMINTMB SALTINE CRACKERS
SUUOOK-WUUIO.
PETITE PEAS
■nusni-nncHSTTU
GREEN BEANS
n m n o D m

COOKDIBAGSrsts ^  25‘
UANDDnON

3
O  9 -  $ ]0 0

CLEAN
COUPON GOOD 

THRU SAT., M AY 2

wuiNwuNiwH BkBa. vwTa-aHT.

Brussel Sprouts 3 p̂> 89 ICE POPS

Minute Maid

tfillD in a O l-C H O P P E D  0 1

LEAF SPINACH 6
S O OIH U M D

CUT RHUBARB
m m n r

ICE CREAM BARS
conA-Asn.

ioK>n. DQc
pkg>. 0 9

O O c
4.01. J  ra
pkg.

Ptg f i O c
of 10's V w

Orange Juice
1 2-oz

UNIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER
WHH THU COUPON 
AND PUaCHAM Of

[1 —  16-oz. aerosol con 
I FABRIC PROTECTOR

SC O TC H -
G U A R D

COUPON GOOD 
THRU SAT., M AY 2

EXTRA
BLUE

Stamps
UNIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

WITH THIS COUPON 
AND PUaCHASI Of

6-oz. pkg. 
Long Groin & Wild

•omiTrcDcuiioR i
BEEF STEW

PXOCtBSM  _____
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‘ JS ’i ' r e  isssa.J L I i l f l  HUmUT
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CRESCENT COOKIES ^ t 7 9 ‘
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Ben's Rice
COUPON GOOD 

THRU SAT., M AY 2
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WITH T ies COUPON 
AND PUaCHASf O f

T W O  6 'A -o i. pkgs.

Pillsbury 
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BLUE

Stamps

WITH THIS COUPON 
AND PURCHASI O f
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Kitchen Wax I

COUPON GOOD 
THRU SAT., M AY 2 .

E UMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER
WITH THU COUPON 
AND PURCHASI O f

6 % -o z . con

Woolite 
Powder
COUPON GOOD 

THRU SAT., MAY 2 .
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BETTES 2 0

Salad Bowl!
FunTnDH

Romaoie Lettuce , .1 9 '
a  2 5 *

CRBPID
RADISHES■unum.iuminui
MUSHROOMS / 8 .r -7 9 *

EXTRA
BLUE

Stamps
UMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER
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GRASS SEED
N A O U C A I P R

GRASS SEED
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TOP son.
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5 0  i  »1 »»
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STURUY AUIMINUM MATCHING
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•WEB. AVOCADO 
ORHARVEIT 

SOLO

D n ioviT  IS 
RodtylUe geealon 

mtrae yoittha appeared in 
otroult court yofterday to face 
chargee of poed|aalon of mari
juana, oil brought about by a 
minor traffic midhap.

About a month ago a local 
realtor, BamtMl Lavitt of Ver
non, noUoed a omall green 
bottle drop from a car which 
he had bumped into aa It waa 
atoppad for a traffic.light at 
Vernon Circle. Lavitt tecked it 
up, invited the boya Into hia 
nearby office and notifldd po
lice. A few daya later, after

teata confirmed that the bottle 
contained marijuana, Jamea 
Buclor, 17; Brian Coimey, IB, 
and Gregory Grivola, 18, all of 
Baat Hartford, were charged 
with poaaeaalon of marijuana.

Attorneya tor the three youtha 
argued for n motiqh to diamlaa 
the chargM. Attorneya Charlea 
Dana, Owen Egan and Warren 
Maxwell Jr. of Hartford con
tended them 'waa Inaufficlent 
evidence, Inaufflcient detail 
and only mere auaptclon to aup- 
port the chargea. They aald it 
waa not determined where the 
bottle dropped out of the car or 
what boy had poaaeaaion, al
though three were charged.

To drive home the point, oi>e 
attorney threw a small bottle

on the courtroom floor and an
nounced that everyone around 
it was therefore guilty. Extend
ing the aame argument another 
of the lawyora declared that had 
the bottle fallen from a seat in 
crowdad Yankee Stadium then 
by the same logic 60,000 people 
would have to be charged. *

Judge E li Cramer, wUhout 
ahowing impatlenco or amuoe- 
ment, stated that thooe in the 
courtroom 'were not In a car, 
that ponaeaaten Inchidea exer
cising control over possession 
and that his concern was in the 
realm of probable cause, not in 
argiting the merits of the case. 
He stressed that the state would 
have the problem of proving it.

He denied five motions to dis

miss snd took papers on 
motions to suppress, oenUnuing 
ths cose imtU May 19.

Richard Bartlett, 27, of 89 
Main Bt.; TaloottvHIe, was fined 
$26 after he pleaded guilty to 
shopMfting an Hem valued undqr 
BIO.

TVo men were each charged 
with making a false complaint 
to police. James H. King, 81, 
and Donald RObirison, 24, both 
of Maple St., EHUngton, were 
each fined $26 after pleadtoig 
guilty to reporting a truck 
stolen after hiding tt. King was 
also fined BU on a charge of 
failure to drive in leatabllalied 
lane on ancther date.

Earland Johnston of Eaton 
Rd., ToHond, was fined B30 on

a charge of allowing eomecne 
undfr 18 to operate a motor 
vehicle and BIO, on a charge of 
allowing operation of an un
registered motor vehicle. He 
explained to the court that he 
bought a car for his 16-yeer-old 
son to drive on private prop^y. 
The boy was between drive^ys 
when apprehended.

Michael O’Ooln, 18, of 91 
Prospect St., Roqkvllle, was 
ftojed B20 on a charge of fallme 
to drive in established lane, sub
stituted for reckless driving.

Rearrest warrants were or
dered for Albert Howard, 33, of 
24 Grove St., Rockville, cn a 
charge of non-aupport with bond 
set at B600; and Ralph Maynes, 
60, of 236 Weot Mein St., Rock-

vilte on charges of (ntoKlcatlon 
and trespassing with bond set 
at B60. Both men failed to ap
pear.

A 18-year-dld Rockville boy, 
Steven Secoro of 162 South St., 
had his case transferred to 
Juvenile court. He was charged 
with breach of peace by as
sault.’

Eugene Demers, 82, of 189 
Vernon Aye., Ibxikville, pleaded 
innocent to four counts of 
fraudulent issue of a check. His 
case will be tried by Jury in 
East Hartford next humth.
, A nolle w ^  granted to Stî ven 

Hurtburt, 18, of 89 Snlpeic St., 
Rockville on a charge of allow
ing riders outside a motor vriil-

cle. Hurtburi’s brother was In
jured when he fell from the 
moving vehicle which he had 
bean pushing. A charge of un
necessary noise with a motor 
vteilcle waa nolled for Bruce J. 
Blais, 17 of 47 Wilson Lane, 
Rockville and Mark A. Kredi- 
ko, 18, ô  Peter Green Rd., Tol
land.

Other nodes wero granted to 
William Paluska Jr., 22, of Jidly 
Rd., Ellington, failure to wear 
protective headgear; Richard 
Neteon, 22, of 104 West 8L, 
R^kville, failure to grant right 
of -way at an Intersectton, and 
Ernest Reed, 61, of Weston PI., 
Vernon, being found intoxi
cated.

WILSON-CRISPRITE

SLICED BACON
KRAUSS-BOLOGNA or

SAVE MORE O N  FAM ILY SIZE PAKS

VEALCH0 P S e * r ’T M ”

S> lV f  M O R E  ON L A R G E

Size^7*3cks
13 P O U N D S  O R  M O R E )

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
HOI OH 
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Shows Slides
The Rsv. Kenneth ARtey on 

AssemtoMes of God misteonary, 
will Bhow aUdea on the miaaBona 
work in Jabalpur, Ihdia, tonlMH 
at 7:80 at Calvary Cburob. The 
meeting is open to (he publBo.

H ie Rev. Mr. end Mrs. Afim 
will be engaged In mlaakinary 
work, Christian literature di^ 
tritouUon and medical dteiMn- 
sary, work in Jetoolpur dinlBfi 
their first term of miateonaiy 
service. The 'work will ladufis 
a large church wHh eiglit Sun
day Schools, a secondary 
school, medical clinic, aduH 
Utoraicy prognan cud a book 
store.

In the past few years, India 
has raiaed the IKeraicy rate 
from IS per cent of tta popifia^ 
tion to 26 per cent, and ia ok- 
cellerating the literacy pro
gram. The Rev. Mk. Alba eogne, 
"The awakening interate in ado- 
cation presents on uifstralM- 
ed opportunity for gospte Utera- 
ture." The Rev. Mr. Afim grad
uated from Norttoeoat Bfiita Ib- 
stHuta in Green Inne, Pa., 
where be received fate 'BB de
gree in missions. He also grad
uated from Camden County Vo- 
oattenal and Technioal School, 
vdtere be spediaUaed in grafMc 
arts. Mrs. Alha is a graduate 
of the Northeast Bible m- 
atitute, and also of the Gar- 
mantown Dispensary and Bar- 
pltal School of Nuraing.

Before their mterionaxy ap
pointment, the Rav. and Mm. 
Alba postered in CHoucaoter, N. 
J., where the Rev. Mr. -Afite 
founded the AaaambUas of Oad 
church.
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SMOKED BUTTS
■ter*
PEPPER STEAKS
ARMOVB’S MAIN COURSE MEALS

BEEF NEATLOAF SUB
DELIVERED FRESH DAILY

FULLY COOKED (W ATER ADDED)

, BMONfiD
HAMS

SHANK END BUH END

.4 ».8 G
WATIR ADDBD

WHOU w u n  "> I
I I M H  PORTION lb.
PULL CUT

B i n  PIRTION a
CINTIR COT

N«M|nUK OR ROAST lb.

Nancy JLyxuî

B U T T E R M I L K  OR S A N D W I C H
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B O R D E N ' S - V A N .  C H O C .  S T R A W

Freshbake Bread Frosted Shakes
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LEMON PIE
lAICT im-GOLD DEVIU
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Engush Nuffinŝ I  i 01
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KOK pkg.

GRAnonONUmAL
SWISS SUCES
m tsvBCom

CUBED CHEDDARX53*
iOlOinDANISH ,.U A H a
MARGARINE ^^45*

National Baby Week!
PUREST PROTECTION

maa e b k h x i thulsaturcAy, m a y  2nd. w y tie tv i the moht to  uaut ouANTmn.
Turnpike, West —  Triple-S Redemption Center, West Hartford, N. Main St. and Albany Ava., 825 E. Main St. Maridan

NMSIin BABY NWDHI'
LANOLIN ENRICHED ^

IMNSMra BABY ML
NO MORE TEARS

NHNSMra BABY HUUIPBÔ
FOR DIAPER RASH

NHIMMHIWNT ‘‘ 79
PMCn m C T IV I THRU SATURDAY. IMAY 2nd. W i MSMIVI THf RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTIIli&

Open Tues., thurs., Fri. and Sat. 9:00-5:30 —  Wed. 9:00-9:00 Closed Mondays

Hyions or 
Pauly Hose
COUPON GOOD 

THRU SAT., M AY 2 .

m  UMT ONE COUPON PER CUITM ia j
WITH'nas COUPON 
ANO PUaCHAil Of

ONE 12.5 oz. can 
REG. or SUPER

Sudden Bequty
Hair Sprai

COUPON GOOD 
THRU SAT., M AY 2

UNIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER
WITH TH» COUrON 
ANOfUaCHAU Of

TW O
PACKAGES

Hylonge 
Sponges
COUPON GOOD

_____________________ THRU SAT., M AY 2

B  UNIT ONE COUPON PER CUITOIIIER^
WITH THIS cdUfON 
ANO fUaCHAU Of

S-LB. 4 -O Z . PKG. 
DEAL LABEL

Gain
Detergent

COUPON GOOD 
THRU SAT.. M AY 2

^UMIT ONE COUPON PER CUnOMER

U.S., Soviets 
May Cooperate 
In Space Yet

NSW YORK (AP) — A iMd- 
ing Soviet {hyatotet aald Tuas- 
day ibe dimate te davorabte for 
negotiatioiia toetwwcu the Sovtet 
Unkn and the United Stetea on 
oooperatiaa tat opooe.

MlUiail D. MiHtonahohikov, 
vtee preoBdant of the Sovtet 
Academy of odenoea, aoid audi 
talka would toe uoedul not only 
for diacuialig; the axdMnge of 
odeatiOc infownatton, but aloo 
for oonoBdering the proogaote of 
Joint paittetpaUan in apace pro- 
Jecite.

ndlUomtidilkov la here on a 
mamhar of a IS-mamber Sovtet 
delagatkm to the Fund for 
Bdaca’a oeoand nailf— l oonvo. 
catten on The Chaltenge of 
Bidlding Paaoe being hohl to
day. The Fuad for Peaoa la a 
tax-«xen^ .ooeporatkn that 
aupporta reoeorch projoota lor 
worid peace.

The Soviet actenUot mode hte 
remarka during a preas briefing 
at the Gotham Hot«^

in Waahlngton, the Nattenal 
Aaronauttea and Space Admlnto- 
tratten and t heState DefMut- 
ment oaid toe Sovtet Uteon hoa 
made no formal offer for nego- 
tiatteoB for apace cooparatioin.

Loot month, Thomoa O. 
Paine, NASA adminiatrator, 
tdd the Senate Spcu»e Oommlt- 
toe the UMtod States again had 
prqpoaed to the Sovtete a wide- 
ranging program of qpaoe coop
eration, deepita being rebuffed 
or ignorad in oix prevBoua at-

Paine raid he befievad furture 
tempts in toe past year, 
proepaote for such coaperatlon 
would be Umited more by politi
cal than technioal oooMdem- 
Uone.

The only curren tagreamants 
for space cooperation between 
the two countries Involve the ex- 
X'hange of data on apace modi, 
dna end bioiogy olmriag 
photographs bom weatoar aa- 
talUtea.

State'Pays Higher Rote 
For Landi McKinney
HARTFCHiD, Oonn. (AP) —  

Tba state aaema to pay hi|*tar 
prioea tor land toon anyone atea, 
aaya a lagialativa leadar oaRhgr 
itor review of ooodemnetlon pto- 
cedurea.

"Nobody aeama to ha paying 
as much for land on the state," 
aald Houae lOnortty Laadar 
Stewart B. McKliinay Iteoatey 
as the LagteUttva Mfiafiganiaat 
Ctemmlttea aokad toe Judlolafy 
Oommtttee to study toa aRute 
tfton*

"It’s a quastlon of whattow’ 
iha peopla of Iha state ara balag 
Oaecad." oaM MolOaBty, a Ms. 
puhUcan from fteiifteld.

Tba DaoKwratte 
of toa oommlttoa, firnata H  
Omt Pro tom  Chaitoa T . M  
of Sufftold, aald ha waa not < 
vincad that iha pnsaak ayi 
te all wrong.

“Don’t angat," aaM AM
“that propatty ia
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W E  C A R E

ground meats
GROUND GROUND L O A F  MIX GROUND 

B E E F  CHUCK Beet. Pork. Vc.ili ROUND69‘ 89‘ 89‘|9&

A&P S«lls Only ‘*Sb|Mŵlglif”
OViil REAliV V l i l v  R .w F m lF ' f" . * .*

*’ ‘ ♦'/

SHORTCUT
fiwM Itt4ilii4|aif

•> filiiC’is Mwr i>p SI8 onis puns

 ̂*____________ ^

TURKEYS
YOUNG

“ supn-RieHT”  Q M iiir
IM. 60V7. INSKaiD
G R A D E  " A ”

FRANKS
SKINLESS

“SUPER-RIGHT” BRAHD 
A LL  M EA T

12 ox. 
pkg.

TOMATO SOUP
CAMPBELL'S .. . . .O  # | c  

BRAND I i f

VALUABLE COUPON
WrtiriBoofuwnoM 

SAVE
■e towordt Pure]

DUNCAN MINES
ITvkw.:

ONI COUPON-ni EAMHV
92'

COUPON NOIU MAY iMi

FRUIT DRINKS
Hi-C

or A&P 
BRAND

FRESH EGGS
SUHNYBROOK GRADE A

dOK. 49
VALUABLE A&P COUPON

$5jOO Pwet>»»*
S*«« . > .

^  T«w«rd> P»rehM»
0#32

scon TOIIEI TISSUE
8 . 9 6

ONt€(MII>ONmrAMftY 
COUPON VALID IMUl MAY 2»4

4 0Z.
cans H

IO NA  BRANP

T
L * J

T
PEAS ^  CORN eiEM

STTUITk ,
CUT

Cap'n John's
Haddock Dinner

Tomatoes 
Spinach Z: 
Carrots

Lettuce
f  a I a ^ w  pascal

y  Large Bunc

Salad Mix
PASCAL 

Large Bunch

T our Ckolc*
MIX or MATCH

Four Choice!

S  . fOO
3 1

W ELCH 'S  
TOMATO JUICE

3
 u n i t  O d S cbottles

JANE PARKER . . . NEW  FORMULA  
WITH STAR SPANGLED W RAPPERWHITE BREAD

4  • ■ 9 9 ‘

6  "  1 * 0 0
Spec ia l  Price this w e e k  only!

E IC H T  O ’ C LO C K

COFFEE
3 1 *99

S A R A  LEE  
COFFEE RING

BLUEBERRY, RASPBERRY, „  » A  
MAPLE CRUHCH. . .  fROZEH 7

•nK
M l l | t R l

44M.Hk

bwyFMwt
FMWMhtot Rm  FsAmIm

II M. Ate

toMWalNAII
UUNM Y OETiMENT

Hour Aftor Hour Brack C e atfiin M
Spray Doodorait Shampoa

Reqsler  ̂ OO* 
eeet.**'

DRY, NORMAL 4 eaflX d 
er OILY

M w L i l l i M P n i i i i

Qnna M m “*4I‘

BURST DETERGENT l l t l F F lA l i l .
UUetolii

You Cash In when f u ^ s ^  ____
You Checkout with... o t d l T i p s

PfocliK Is F’ f..h htlec) hy Sinic I .iw

PriUN offMlIviu Ifctv Snivnkqr, May InH In Hilu CDWMnwnhy ami Vlclnhy.
oi-'-npl (,o  ̂p:„;d r,«„,p

Wtrmrru

v4- •:l; \ V. ' Xr
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The Baby Has 
Been Named

/V lohiiaon, 
n jei W «lr Johi 
torn Fab. 7 an

Your Gallbry
“WHERE YOU FIND THE UNUSUAL” 

986 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 
TELEPHONE 648-5171

Anyone for coffee 
or chowder ?

These hendeome jumbo. cut» and sauMrs 
hold a i ^ t ,  bi», he-man-Blae serving of clam 
chowder, or your favorite soup. Or, If you 
go for three cups of coffee at a sitting, this 
nuunmoth cup is for you! They’re made In 
Italy of extra strong ceramic and hand deco
rated ALL AROUND . . . both cqp and 
■aueer . . .  In a choice of gay, provincial 
floral patterns. Under glase decoratiomi 
won’t wash off even in a dlshwashen B%- 
inch cup; 7V4-lnch saucer. Bank ^karge 
Cards accepted, or use your Watkins Charge 
Account

Shapely Style

, Dtaae Lynn, ndoiitod daughtar of Walter B. and 
Johiwon, 118 Oambrtdga yt., lABitdiMiter. Bba waa 
”  and larrfvad al har naw home AprU 28.

*  * • a *
Ooteon, DnaNn Maaon, aon o( Imwianoa Jr. and Drlna 

■ h a iw ^ a o r ^
IS at lliandlleater Man)orM Hoapttel. iBa naiteraal gnuad- 
mottaar to » l » .  WUUam Bharwood, Norwalk. Hla peitoniel 
graadparmte «ra  lir . and ICm. Lawianoa Oordon 8r., RFD S. 
Laba S t, Vamon.

Donovan, Bryan. Patrick, aon o< Bdmmd Jr. and liar- 
Jorla HM ard Donovan, 88 'W. Middle T l*e.. Mbncluater. He 
waa bom AprU 20 at Mandiaater Memorial HoapUal. HU ma
ternal fvandparenta are Mr. end Mm. Ralph O. Hibbard, 10 
DkMW Dr., Wappitig. HU paternal grandftultMr U Ddmund 
Donovaan Br., Wkidaor,

'• I* a »
Hodbia, Monica, daughter of Horat and Irmgaird Btamit 

Hodlna, Ckwaa Lane, Coventry. She hoa two brotheia, Pater, 7, 
and Ralnar, 0; andaeiatar. Carta, 8.

«  »  «  *1 »i
qnattK^pani, OarU Marie, daughter of Albert and Roae- 

marta Lansaho Quattropanl, 81 Columbus Bt., Beat 'Hartford. 
Bha waa bom April 17 at Mancbeater Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and MSs. LouU Lansano, 88 
Olenwood St., Mancheeiter. Her paternal grandparertU are Mr. 
and 1D«. Paul Quattropanl, EJaat Hartfoid.

■a # urn
Hastey, Uan Lea, daughter of Leland iand Beverty Field) 

Hantay, 17 StarhweeUwr St, Manchester. She waa bom AprU 
18 at Manchaatar Memorlcd Hoopltel, Her maternal grondpex^ 
ante are Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Fields, 118 White Bt., Man- 
cheiter. Her paternal grandparenU ore Mr. and Mra. Richard 
Haotey, Newport, Maine.

)  *  • W I,) M
Oay, Olndy Lea, daughter of ’Ihomaa end Jonla Hunt 

Cay, 478 B. Middle Tpke., Manchester. She was bom April 17 
at MancheStMT Memorial HbspHal. Her metemal grandmother 
U Mra. Dorothv WOka, 198 N. Elm St., Manchester. Her pater
nal grandparents ere Mr. and Mra. Mertgn Oay, 42 Westwood 
St, Mancheater. She has a sister, Patda, 2.

W «  • M *
Godin, Lias Marie, dausher of Rtchaisl end Lynne M)a- 

Uilason Oodln, Cook Dr., Bolton. She waa bom Ai>r<l 18 alt Man- 
cheater Memorial • Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU axe 
Mr. and Mra. H. T. Mathlason, 117 HStatne Rd., Manchester. 
Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Rene Godin, 882 
Summit St, Menichestor. She has a brother, ChrUtopber, 21 
mondls.

'•i «  «  1*1 •
Kendrick, Mark lliomaa, eon of Thomas and Judv West 

Kendrick, 8 Nike Circle, Manchester. He was bom April 18 et 
Mandhastor Mamorisl Hosp’tnl. Hla maternal grandnarenu are 
Mr. and Mra. H. R. West, Miami, Fla. HU patemal gvandpar- 
anta are Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Kendrick, Hialeah, FU. He has a 
slater, April 4.

* «l «  w
Oariberg. Christian Sven, eon of Richard end Karen Mil

ler Oartoarg, RTO 2, Torrv Rd., Tolltand. He was bom April 16 
at Mancherier Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra. John Miller, New Hyde Paric, Long lakand, 
N. T . HU patemal grandmctlier U Mra. MUdred Sofsky, Weth- 
enfiShl.

• * «  *  I*
OMTeO, Mellaaa Kate, daughter of L. James Jr. and To- 

tMidn. Maher CatToH, 41 Cone St, Manchester. She was bom 
AprU 17 -'St, Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
graadparento are Mr. and Mra. John Maher, Larriunont, N.Y. 
Her patemal grandparertts ore Mr. and 'Mra. LeaUe J. Carroll 
Sr., Norwlclttown. She has two sUtera, JenaiUer, 6, and Lesley,

Oastelll, Christopher John, son of John and Judith Hlasny 
CaatelH, OerehUne Dr., Eating^. He was 'bom April 2d at 
Manchester Memorial Hospdtal. HU matomal grandparenU are 
Mr. and liba. Joseph Hlasny, RFD 2, Rockville. HU patemal 
graadpuienU ore Mr. end Mra. Dominick CaateU, Mountain 
Spring Rd., Rockville.

* * «  »
Keane, Ellen Marion, daughter of Clifford and Patricia 

Donahue Keune, 264 Charter St., Mancheriier. She was 
bom April 10 at Mt. Sinai Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. end Mrs. Joseph Donahue, Hartford. Her patemal 
grandmother is Mrs. Efflen Keune, Rockville. Her maternal 
greatgrandmother U Mrs. Barcdi Connors, Windeor. She has 
a aUter, LyneQ, 8. * • » « *

XTIrioh, Dawn Marie, daughter of Geoige end Gloria Say
ers Ulrich, 90 Grove St., Apt. 38, Rockville. She was bom April 
15 at Rockville General HcsplUl. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra. Dale Weed, Ekilleld. Her patemrU grandpar
enU are MY. and Mra. Theodore Ulrich, M ile HUl Rd.; Rock- 
vifie.

I* Id •
\

Olimidln, Liaa M uie, daughter of Lawrwioe end Marie 
P ig ^  CUordln, 110 Dart HiU Rd., South Windsor. She was 
bom'; April 20 at Mancheater Memorial Hoepitel. She has a' 
brolhitô , Larry, 14; and three ahtera, Theresa, 18, Linda, 17, 
and.PatxiiBta, 10.

. *. I* «  1*1
Bleore, Jeremy LouU, aon of Thomas Jr. and Susan Btol- 

teObaeg Moore, 174 Main St, Manchester. He was bom April 
18 at Mhhcheater Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandmoth
er U 1M . LouU BtoMenberg, 101 Phelps Rd., Mancbenter. HU 
jSMttaiinl grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moore Sr., 
01 Vemcn 8t., Mancheater. He has a brother, (Peter, 8.

by the Inquirer

Each weak, tha Manchester Evening Herald will present "Potpourri’’ . . .  dedicated entirely to assist 
you in tha fine art of shopping. So why wear out those pretty feet girls? Now you can stop hiking 
and gat all tha Info right hara in tha Manchastar Evaning Herald.

'S-

Suburban . . . .  Burr Comer Plaza Mabi Street ........... Around Town

Unique Speclaltor Shop 
PANDORA’S BOX at Uie Bol

ton Notch Shopping OeOber U 
one of the nicest shops around. 
Right now titey have a beauti
ful aelecticn of oummar dresses 
and iqwrtawear. Don’t forget— 
open FH. tai 9 pm.

Beauty Special
Ladtea — get in cn a good 

thing! . SPELL. OF BEUkUTY 
SALON, Burr Comers has a 
speefal "Beat the High Coot of 
Living Days,’’ Mon. thru Thurs. 
where Its only $8.20 for a Sham
poo and Bet. Phone 849-2806 for 
your appointment.

Softies

Add only sugar to homemade 
apple sauoe. When the sauce iu 
served, peas the' oploea and let 
earii individual add the i^toe 
of hU cboloa.

For best operaUon, set the 
control of the refrigerator high
er when refrigerator U heavily 
loaded or door mtist be opened 
often.

ASwaya cover foods in refrig
erators. CoM dry air evaporates 
the moisture from foods

Pretty side-panelling and 
a V-yoke make this a 
style that will be a pleas
ure to wear. No. 8808 
with PHOTO-GUIDE is in 
New Sizes 7-15 (bust 31- 
37). Size 9,.32 bust . . . 
2% yards of 45-inch, 
ton M4 Is Mist Mr eess stt- 
tars te iMtate fInMati aaian.

■ae Batseta. KsaohMtoi 
XvesUs Hwiiia, Uy^AVRi. 
o r  AMKBIOAS, meW TOBK, jr.T. 1M88.
Mnt Hast, M4ran sttli UP 
C8DI, ttyt* HasSir aul Stat.
Send 50f, add 15f for 
postage and handling for 
a copy of Spring & Sum
mer ’70 Basic FASHION.

Consumer Chief 
Raps Secrecy 
On Fat Franks

Cultured pearU that are worn 
and never get dull as body warmth 

depaalte tt as troot on the evap- enhances their beauty and lus- 
orator coUa ter.

You Can Dine Out with Kids 
And Not Get Indigestion

By ABLEEN ABRAHAMS 
Associated Press Writer

Parents, when dining out with 
your childraa have you found 
yourarif yelling ”No, three sug
ars are enough; Don’t eat with 
your fingers; Don’t staxe in that 
man’s face.’’

After repeated Incidante of 
tfala type, you already may have 
decided to give up on leetaurant 
dining wtUi your riiildren rather 
then taoe a side order cC In- 
dIgeetSan.

However, wlae parents know 
that taking cMhtaen to a res
taurant needn’t be tantamount 
to a nlghtimare.

Moat parente tend, to Sorgat 
that d ln l^  out is a whole new 
world to a child. That’a why 
some children tense up—and

WASHINarXlN (A P ) — A 
Nixon administration decision 
'.nmiitaua- disclosing the bnnd
n a W  o f^ ^ t^ h o td o g s  has up by spHUng the miUc or 
drawn the fire of a ocnoumer 
spokesman who says processcsw 
are hiding behind bureoucratSc 
skirts.

“ Maybe I  beUeve in the free

knocking over flowers. Other 
cMkhen over-react cutd esqpiore 
under, over and around every 
table.

Dining out in a resftiurant

near washrooms and windows. 
Windows give cUldren sorna- 
thing to stare at hesldes the 
face of the man in the twoth be
hind.

Don’t aSaw a chid to scan on 
entire menu. Llrnttkess chbloea 
only make for Bmiaass indeci
sion.

If you’re having a cocktofl be
fore dinner, ctxler ginger ria  or 
a ffiilriay Tempto for the chil
dren. And have the efaUdren’s 
driiSu brought to the table 
immediately. TMa will k e^  iha 
children occupied in addition to 
making them feel more grown
up.

After ordering, euggeet a walk 
to the washroom. A careftfl 
waab-up aXiowbig a cfalkt to en
joy Ivut not destroy soap dla- 
X>ensera, hot-air dryers, etc., 
takes time and gives youngriers 
a riianoe to release nervous en
ergy.

TV> make the time betwaoi or
dering and service go fatter, try 
to engage the chSdren in a  dto- 
ousslon about all the peopto who 
work in a restaurant to make

A WatIdB’a Sonprisa
Yes! You can autprtaa moth

er right ott har fast with a 
rocking choir from WATKINS 
BROS. Main St. You con riiooaa 
from many drilghtfifi styles. 
Prioea start at t39-SB. Open 
Tbuni. till 9 p.m.

Think Toyota
QuslHy at a prtoa you can 

afford to pay! THB TOYOTA— 
now at M O^B^TY BROS, on 
Center St. 8ae and teat drtra 
one today—eW u |1,880 deliv
ery. Once you get your IsuKli 
on a Toyota—you'll never let go I

Poodle Groomers To repair holes in thin cur-
Tlme to get your poodle isin«, place a pteoe of papw 

groomed for Spring by two wee the bola and aUtch wvsr 
profMakmele. OsU LBiMON and it wMh tha sewing madfina. The 
UMB. Dog Oroomars at 218 paper will oome out whan Iha 
Spruce St. for an appointment curtain is laundered.
TeL 849S541 or 649-4286.

Keep a pair of Inaxpenatve 
underwater goggles in the bath- 
rootn. They ora fine for kaeptng 
water out of the small ddld’a 
eyas as they have tbair hair 
wsobad.

Free Gift Wrap Too!
HOUSE A HALE downtown 

Main St. has the largeat assort- 
mant I  have sepen of sleepwear 
by famous mafcais ready for 
Mothers Day. Don’t foiget 
PULE’S has mom’s favorite 
perfumes also Including Chon- 
tiily whtch to always a  memor
able gift I Open Thurs. tin 9 p.m.

. at the Parkade

For a Clean Sweep
BBlRiNIE’S TV and AiPPLI- 

ANCES at the Packada hoa a 
terrific aeleotlon of vacuum 
cleaners now on hand for your 
spring ckeantng needs. Choose 
from canister types, uprights, 
or electric broom. A ll tha name 
brands Wee Hoover, Bureiea, 
Regina are on dkqilay at tha 
beat prioea in town! Hurry in 
to see these valum!

Greetings The Fairway j>rop a boll of twine to a
FAIRWAY on Mato Street hoa pretty, odd teapot and run iha 

the right tor both Mother’s end of the twine out the qfoot.
and Grotoiatlon. Their as- ^ pretty Utdien aeoaa-

lectioa is always most com- 
pleto.

antexpriae system more Umh with children takes preparation.
the adminlstiatkMV’ ’ said Erma Before you start the actual esc- _____________________
Angevtoe, executive dlreotor of pedltlon, brief dwm. Talk meat a success. You can
the Oonaumer Federation of reataurants, risxw tlM cblldrro ^  fjje buSboy, oook, cash-
Amertca. plcturee of ? ? ' ier, hostess end talk about thetr

1 say put ’em to Une and let Answer any questaom the dm- functions.
them compete in the open mar- d r«» may have euch an
ket end let the conaumar de
cide,’’ she said.

iMks. Angevtoe’s oommenta 
followed toe refusal Monday of 
toe Agriculture Department to 
list toe names of meet packers 
charged under a new federal 
regulation te keep toe fat con
tent <a hotdogs end other cooked 
sausages to a maximum of 80 
per cent.

Until last October 23 when the 
80 per cent UmK went into ef
fect, ihere was no federal maxi'

mean strangers eat with yoU? 
We get served, like by a ntald? 
We’re not alone to the bato- 
room?’’

Play leataurant at home. 
Miahe up menus offering ,a  
cheioe between two or three 
items. Sit with the cMklten to 
help them choose. Dad mtght 
give Us ouder to Motoer, who 
oooks tq> the Items to the Utdi- 
en. Just emphasixe one ieqt—aa 
ebangtog of mind.

Menu games also make toe 
tone fly. Ftod the longest word 
or the-fiBbtfest word on the 
menu. Ftod as many words as 
you can iMginnlng wtth C.

Tto help you relax, there’s the 
blessed quiet game. First ddid 
to talk is a mctikey; last one to 
talk gets an eextxa bandfifl of 
mtots on the way out 

U  possfijile, have the wattrast 
bring thq chStoen smaBer 
plates and glasses, {tus aodxa 
napkins. Have her fill their 
glaasea only halfway. U you

Simple to crochet slip- 
Mrs are a treat for the 
feet during leisure mo
ments. No. 5458 has cro
chet directUHia for Sizes 
Small, Medium and Large 
biclusiva
MHi MS ta Mtat tar MtS UV tvi ti ImMu m Imk*
Aaae cabst, Haaekteter 

BveaiM Hw S i. UM ATB. 
o r  AnKOAsTiraw to bk , 
N.Y. MSS.
‘ htai rmn. w*Mt sna ap 
MH Mftbta Nsskir.
Send 50<, add 154 to f 
postage and handling for 
a copy o f the ’70 Spring 
&  Summer album.
HEESUWORR PRIMER . . . m f 
1M ptatant m4 AnettaM tar 
tarit istislitiT sta wMlwt 
tWdMtl H4. sU 1S4 tar psit- 
tot laS ksMItg.

Senlar CtUson Spatfai 
PA2UBIAN COIFWURB at 00 

Oak S t offers senior citlseai 
any Mon., Wied. or Thurs. a 
Shampoo and Set for $2.00 end 
a haircut if needed IIAO more 
or get a Permanent—tochidlng 
shampoo, hatocut and set for 
89. Tel. 848-9682 tor appoint
ment.

Over 88 Years Experteiioa 
Looktog for an expert on 

tailoring, alterationa end diy 
rieantog? vialt M0DB8UI 
TAILOR SHOP 89 Puxnril 
Place, downtown—Tel. 849-8477.

__ __________________  Next, practioe makeo perfect.
mum on ’ tte  a m o i^ ^  tot to Stop in an tatormal restaurant ;*ally want to play it sate, tetag 
hotdogs. Elxperia during —n alttahen *u rger stand, e  smooks or extra bibs from
hearings lest June the fait pro- coffee chop, a  pdsia palaw. heme.
Twrilon ranged os Ugh as 00 per Now for too actual 'When the mieal la ftadriiad,
^  to some varieiteB of cooked 8toce pafience U n ^  v l r t i ^  the children on

riiUdren, for your lirat real trial they did wbH—even if It
The Aaricidturo Dwartmont, »  restaurant tbax eniy flnhhtoK

whch Btotokstora federal meat spoed t̂oes to letewr^ two and matter w h a t-k ^
resulatiom wnnrtny a half hour dtonen. toetead, se- y ^ r  cotA. By taking your ohD-regUianoiB, anwuuww tawl; onMAal. .______ .  and
after repeated requeris by 
newsmen toot toe faA content of 
atiunngfr during toe first quar
ter of 1970 averagad 28.5 per 
cent.

But toe deportment refused to 
Identify toe names of monutac- 
iturera. ‘ ‘Than may be trade se
cret infannation avallablei to 
'snaiia of toese,’’ one ofBdal 
said. "W e determinad that it 
wmdd be unfair, reaBy, alnoe 
wa obtained toeoa by reason of 
our regulatory outborKy.’ ’

Mrs. Angevtoe, who qioke for 
OEM of toa natlon’a leading oon- 
aumer grotqia, said while tha da- 
nartmaeit’s omouDcemant was a 
"step to toe xif̂ bt dinctlon,’’ It 
"doeMi’t give tha conaumar any 
information. I t  anything, it 
lenda oonaumen labo beltovtaK 
theta- problema have been

dren out to 
trina again you’B dlscovar to 
your surprise that your ohlktoBn 
are more taitereattog ax«l m en 
mature than you ewpeet

tect a restaurant that opeclal'
Ises to faKdMUea for children 
(booster obatrs. Ugh chatat, 
chSdren’s menus end bibs, even 
bottle-warming servtoa). Ooo- 
Blder a buffet. Here feed the 
riiUdren first. Then one adidt 
can remain at the table wUle 
the other loads Ua piateL

Avoid the temptation to to- w. «  *- - ----  by 21.1 million
love ewneae food and oo might to 17.0 mllUon to WeM Oer- 
your cUldran, but their quea- many- Women are to tha great 
tkmt about the welter may lead majortty In toe age-group over 
to entoarraoatog moRMnto. 40, but young men are more

U paadbla, aric to he seated numerous.

Most Voters Women
BONN —Woman voters out- 

dulge in the- exottc. You might number tnen

OUR OVERHEAD 
(no rifit or iniployMi)
meams you really

SAVE 2 0 *-5 0 »
on fhfi fliiMt qufilHy

NEW  FURNITURE
Ssr Sevlagi, Ssiviss saf SsMt- 
fsetien, ftim SM4 Gteee Staoipc, 
See Ut Tsfey.

1£ MNC 
FnNmiK CO.

I N  HODTH R .  
■OGtmLB UTI-mf
OPEN iirEEKDAYS 10 to 6 

THURS. A f  Rl. EVES T IL  9

LADIES’ DRESS SHOP 
ROUTE 88

t a l c o t t v h x b , c o n n

Mon., Thes., Wad 16 a.m. la  4 pjm. 
Thors., Fri. I t  man. to 9 p.aa. 

Sat. 8 M  aan. to 8M  pan. 
OFF. CONN. GOLF LAND

Hiejr*!! Spend Summer
In Europe, Cape tSod
BOSTON (A F ) — JaoqttsMna 

Kennedy Onaaala says otve and 
har children win dlvldo the MBB- 
mar between Europe and the 
Kaimady cotnpound at KfaniiU 
Port on Gap# Ood.

Mrs. Onoasis arilvad at Xngan 
iBtomatlonal Altport tonday 
Ught to attend a mmttog todiqr 
at toa John F. Kenudy librazy 
WMindAtlOIL

She said toa ptennad to fly to 
Naw York to moot bar chlldran 
attar Uw Ehraxy matoag tad 
remain there with them unfit 
tha atoool term ends to Jtoa.

Ihan they will go to Buropa.
"O f oouRM, want toiB fl ■ 

month on too Caipa,”  toe sold..
Mrs. Onaato’ ohUdren ora 

Oaroltaa, It , sad John Jr., 10. 
ItM  Jton r .  Keimady Utonnr

Foundation was fouadad nftar 
tbs aasaailnatlnn o f tbs pnai- 
d «it to IM i. B ptana to hand a 
ISMeiy to houM Iha prlvato pap
ers end otbsr msntnrsUfla at 
Kaonsdy.

WIG TOWNE
O F VERNON 

POST ROAD PLAZA/ 
872-0608 si

STYLING
SPECIAL

Wig Towne is now featuring 
personalised and creative hair 
styiing for your wigs and 
hair goods.

I COUPON
WIG for $6.50 FALL for $6.00 \

WIGLKT for $ 4 ^  
inoiuden Ctaoitog, Bsttlng Md Btytkm  ̂

t W E  WTIH t h is  COUPON

We also sell and service a full line of 100% Kane- 
kalon wigs and 100% human hair kigs, falls and 
hair piecN.

Dresses
TAILORED FOR

Daytime,
Dressy For Evening

NEW FABRICS —  CO LO R S —  STYLES 
MISSES' —  JUNIORS' —  PETITES'

Culotte Dresses 
Shorts and Tops

COM E IN AND BROWSE

Kaye SPORTSWEAR 
OF VERNON

"HOME OF BEAUTIFUL CLOTHBi’’ 
VERNON CIRCLE Jot. of Rta. 80, M and Onw
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Cincinnati’s Perez Sets Homer Record, 
Shatters 48-Year-Old Mark for April

Unexpected Pleasure in Texas 
Unexpected pleasure for Bert Dittus, director o f de

velopment and public relations at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital, while on a trip to Texas was an oppor
tunity to play golf with one o f the top touring pros, Lee 
Trevino.

NEW YORK (A P )— His 
teammates have hot hit
ting Tony Perez figured 
out which is nfore than you

Whatever Pere» has up his 
sleeve, he gave Houston more of 
toe eame Tuesday night, setting 
a major league record with his 
lOto home run tots month as the

'He’s one great guy,”  Dittus 
reported of the Meyican-Ameri- 
can golfer who croi^>ed up al
most overnight in toe limelight 
as one of the country’s top pros 
— and money winners.

ThanKa to Trevinos' passing 
up playing In toe Masters, toe 
two men met.

“ I was in El Paso,”  Dittus 
said, ’ ’and decided to get in a 
round of golf at toe Horisons 
Country Club in El Paso where 
Trevino is the pro. 'Just before 
starting I noticed ITrevino out 
practicing. I told my partner 
(a club member) that I would 
Uke to meet him.

"n «v ln o  asked if he could 
join us and he did. Bet’s one 
grand guy to be playing with,”
Dittus said. “ He was warm and 
friendly, Juat a great guy to 
pMy golf with.”

‘Ihe local man. Incidentally,
Is no hacker. Twice he held ttie 
New Hampshire Open Amateur 
cham|)taMhlp. ” I carried a 
three handicap but I ehould 
have been classified a scratoh 

he said.
” I would Uke to got out and Hairttord Alumni Golf Tour- 

play more,”  Dittus said, ’ ’but wUl be held Friday,
May 8 at BlUngton Ridge. Sev-

can say fbr the rest o f the.  Elsewhere in toe Nl, ’Tuesday
National League. night, Pittsburgh slugged Chlca-

Hams of toe St. Ltouls Browns 
Who tagged nine. Peres had' 
broken toe NL mark of eight 
shared by Lee Walls and Wally 
Moon a couple of days ago.

In addition to his homer, Per
ez had a RBI single and boost
ed his major league leading bat-

” He's hitting everything and go 8-1, Atlanta edged St. Louis ting average to .461. He has 26
everybody,” said Pete Rose, an 
expert on toe subject who has 
won the NL batting title in each 
of the last two years.

that’s the straight-forward 
explanation. Bobby Tolcui, an
other Cincinnati slugger, sub
scribes to a more mystical ap
proach.

'He must be trying,”  said 'To-

3-2, New York dropped San RBIs.
Francisco 6-2, Phlladelphta Gary Nolan rode Perez' heavy 
edged Los Angeles 3-2 in 10 in- hitting to his fourth straight vlc- 
nlngs and Montreal swept a dou- tory with Don Gullett providing 
bleheader from San Diego 4-2 ninth Inning reUef after a pinch 
and 7-3. homer by John Mayberry.

» * * * * •
REDS • ASTROS — PIRATES - CUBS —
Perez’ two-run shot shattered The-Pirates ended Chicago’s

the 48-year-old record for home 11-game winning streak wMh 
Ian, "to get into toe next higher runs in the m<mto of April es- two home runs by Maimy San- 
league.”  tabUshed in .1922 by Ken WU- guUlen and combined three-hit

pitching by Luke Walker, Bruce 
Dal Oaitton and Dave Giusti.

SanguUlen tagged a  two-run 
homer ov^r toe left field wall in 
the first inning and then 
reached the identical spot with 
the bases empty in toe sixth.

Dal Canton rescued Walker 
from a fifth inning jam , then 
left the game with a pulled mus
cle and OlusU finished up. It 
was toe Cubs’ first loss since 
April 12.

. . .
BRAVES - CARDS — 
d e te  Boyer unlooxied a two- 

run homer In the ninth, gl'ving 
the Bra'ves their 'victory over St. 
Louis. Mike ’Itorres had been 
riding a 2-1 lead produced by 
Richie Allen’s  fifth homer of the

year for toe Cords until Boyer 
struck.

Hank Aaron tagged his sev
enth of the season for toe 
Braves in the first inning.

* * *
PHILLIES . DODGERS —
Larry Hisle’s tw o«ut homer 

in the ninth tied the game and 
toen a  pinch homer by Rick Jo
seph leading off toe 10th gave 
Philadelphia its sixth straight 
victory (uid beat toe Dodgers.

B i l l y  Grabarkewits had 
snapped a  1-1 tie with a leadoff 
homer in the eighth for LA be
fore Hisle tied it again in toe 
Phils’ last gasp. Reliever Dick 
Selma earned the 'vlotory and 
finished toe game at third base 
when left-hander Joe Hoemer

come on to retire lefHianded 
batter WlUle Davis with the 
trying run, on second in the bot
tom of toe 10th.

*  *  *

EXPOS ■ PADRES —
Montreal bunched sU its nins 

jn the eighth Inning of too open
er to beat San Diego. Ron Fah> 
ly hammered a two-run homer 
and Bobby Wine’s single dkove 
two more acroes for the Expos. 
Steve Hunts honwred ftor the 
Padres.

Phirly homered again in the 
nightcap and Steve Renho 
pitched a six-hitter as the Expos 
completed toe sweep and ex
tended San Diego’s losing streak 
to six games. ’Hie Expos have 
won three straight.

Track Team 
Loses Dual 
CCIL M eet

LEE TREVINO

I Just can’t find toe time.
But he’ll never f o r ^  Ms ex

perience playing a round with 
the swarthy Trevino at the 
plush Horizens course.

•  •  *

Here *n There

eral fine prizes will be awarded 
Jack Repass reports. The latter 
is serving as co-chairman. . .  
Wesleyan freshmen baseball 
team had to cancel Its recent 
scheduled game with the UOonn 
troeh when on the morning the

Don Taylor of 47 Clyde Rd., game it was found that no 
whllo vacationing in Myrtle oatdter was available. Another 
Beach, S.C., scored a hole-in- sign of toe times. College base- 
one St the Sea Gull G d f Club, ball in these parts, in general, 
R  was the local man’s flrcit ace has slipped several notches in 
in 30 years o f golfing. . .Killing- caliber in the past two years, 
ton reporto that last Sunday • * *
marked the 1700i day of good O t„ e t

S ^ ^ S e  playing pros at Ben
Vermont sM
Patroits report toe heaviest ' ^
pr^season ^ k e t  sale to Ms- u
toey. THe Pats are high on draft '
pick Ed Bay. a  230-pound fiiU-
back from Louisiana State Uni- k
vemtty. Ray was a fourth round Pf“  Kortda base
pick by the Pats. . .Ralph Ttoer. «>perations as weU as three 
UConn senior and coKsaptain cf teaching proa. . . Nice promo- 
last faH’s football team, has tt°n tor BUI Wade of East Hart- 
been named an athlete-scholar tord, form er pro basketball 
sward Wfcaier by toe Northern Ptay«r and standout with a 
Connecticut Charter of the Na- number of East Hartford quln- 
tional PVxitball PVHuidatian and t®ts. He’s toe new executive of- 
Hall o f Fame. The All-Yankee <>* the Bureau of High-
Cotgerence defensive end wUl ConnecUcut Department
be honored at the chapter’s  ai> oi ’Transportation. Wade, who 

dinner Thursday Mght, was active in the Fathers’ Club 
May 7 at the University of Hart̂  at East CathoUc High, will be 
ford’s Oengras Campus Center *n charge of 6,000 employes. His 
. . .Joe Dlmlnico Is a member of ®®n Bill, now at St. Michael’s 
the University of Hartford golf College, was a fine basketball 
squad again this spring. Basket- player while at East Catoo-

d ose doesn’t count in any 
game and Manchester High’s 
track squad suffered a double 
dose of defeat yesterday in dual 
competition against CCIL foes 
Conard High of West Hartford 
and Maloney High of Meriden 
at Canard.

The host school posted a 73>̂ - 
66^ triumph and Mlaloney 
wound up on toe lone end of a 
76-66 count.

Manchester athletes loopped 
four firsts, Greg Nolln to toe 
mile, Steve Gates in toe two- 
mile, Bud Metlvler in the shot 
put and Skip Walch in toe 120- 
yard hurdles.

MalOMT 19, GOMUd W Hsloaejr 7S, MMOhester 16 Conard 7S, Mnuheotor 86
lOO-yard dash: L IMngweU (ifa l); ZTsiuier (O ; 3. Russo (C>; T— 

; 10.6.aOO-yard dash; 1. DtaigweU (|Mb1); a. Tanner (C); a (Russo (C) '34.a440-yanl dash: 1. Shepherd (C); a BlelUer <(Mian); a Bal^ (Hal); T—:6aa8S0-yard run: 1. Dorter Uial); 3. ZMtao (Mai); a Swadooh (Han); T —2:06.8.(UUe run: 'L Nolin (Han); a Des- lardina (Hal); a Stone Al): T— 4:83.9.Two-mUe mn: 1. Gates (Han); 2. Arnold (Blal); 3. IFVye (C>; “T— 10:14.9.1204dgh hurdles: 1. Which OHcui);a T. Sheehan----  ' ~(tie); a  nS^yardTanner, Shepherd, Goico): 3. Maloney; a (Manchester; T—l:3a6.Broad Jump: 1. GUsta (C); 2. IhtacUaia (Man); 3. Gray (Han);
Hlzh Jump'; 1. GUsta (O ; a Ih-• ta_ 3̂ Keating (Hal);
>ole Vault: 1. EontaneUa ((Hal); a^J^tean (C): a iPMiltpe ((Hal);

Shot Put: 1, (Mettvler Vlncek (IH^); a Vlncek (<Mlan);(Dist.—43- 6".Javelin: 1. Cameron (S); a In- taellala ('Han); 3. Donle (Hal); Dfet.—ITT 2T.(Discus: 1. Robbln (G)- a Oalla- han (Hal); a CerzU (Hal); Dist. 139’ 10"

East Sweeps Western Opponents, 
Holds Margin in Seasonal Play

(AP (Ptaoh^j
COSTLY ERROR— Minnesota Twins’ Harmon 
lebrew drops pop foul giving Cleveland’s Ted 
Uhlander another chance at the ball; he singled.

NEW YORK (A P) —  
For one day at least—  
there could be no argument 
— the East had won the 
battle over the W est in 
American League division
al skirmishes.

Tuesday was toe day the East 
shone as they swept (dl six con
tests against Western oppo
nents.

In the oniy day game, toe 
Cleveland Indkuia started the 
route with a  3-1 triumph over 
Minnesota end were soon fol
lowed at idght by Detroit, on 96 
victor o(ver Kansas ijity, Baitit- 
more, 4-2 wim ers over Chicago, 
WaMitogton, 96 over Milwau
kee, Now York, with a 7-6 
triumph over California and 
Boston, 'Which swept past Oaic- 
land, 2-1.

With toe six -vlctortes Tuesday 
the AL East took an 18-6 edge 
over Western opponents tMs 
season. 'The Orioles lead the 
Blast pack with a 4-0 record 
while toe Kansas City Royals, 
0-4, have yet to beat an Easteim 
chib.

INDIANS - ’TWINS
Tony Horton, who said “ I was 

just kxiking for the first ball 
that looked good to me,”  
slammed a two-run ninth inning 
double, gave the IhdiBiis their 
'Victory over the ’T w to. '

The slugging first baseman 
got his chance, when after one 
out, Harmon KlUebrew dropped 
a  foul pop hit by ’Ted UMaender. 
Uhiaiender, with another’ Ufe, 
sl{q>p9d a single to center. One 
out later Vada Pinson singled, 
setting up Horton’s  game-win
ner.

• • *
TIGERS - ROYALS

Al Kallne’s  first homer of the 
season keyed a four-run third 
Inning in the Tigem  easy 
triumph, . i>toniing toe Royals 
with t h ^  sixth straight defeat.

Kahne cracked his blast after 
douUes by pitcher Joe Nierkio 
and Dick McAuUffe and a single 
by Mickey Stanley. Staitley dou
bled home another run and 
McAuUfte, ■with another doUble, 
drove In a run as the Tigers led 
8-0 before Niekro, 3-0, lost Ms

shutout on homers by Kamas 
City’s Lou Pinlela and Paid 
Schaai to the sixth imlng.

• • •
ORIOLES - WHITE SOX —

Boog Powell ioMCked In all 
four runs in the Orioles victory. 
Powell, who belted White Sox 
pitchers for eight homers and a 
.469 batting average last year, 
quickly got started this season, 
slamming a tonser-nm homer in 
the opening inning and added a 
run-scoring single to the fifth.

Co-hotder of last year’s  Cy 
Young Award, Mike Cuellar, 
benefitted from PoweU’s belt
ing, gaining Ms third vtetoiy 
while scattering eight hits, to- 
chkUtig a homer by the 8o(x’ Bill 
Melton.

* i> *
SENATORS - BREWERS —

Prank Howard, Ed Stroud 
Aureho Rodriguez poled home 
runs in the Senators long-boll 
battle with toe Brewers. TW 
Savage end Danny Walton con
nected for Milwaukee. It was 
Walton’s  servento of the season, 
best to the league.

(UeUvler (jHan); 2.3. (Duffy ('Han); ): 3. Duffy (Man);

Schoolboy Baseball Roundup

Rams in High Gear, 
Win in Ninth Frame American League 

East Divislan

Andrews, Tony C. Hit Homers

Siebert Gets Call, 
Hurls Against A’s

Tnif)le Jump: 1. Shepherd (C): 2,
Coach Gordie McCulloug^h he* . .Nonn Daniels, head base* Q y , CB^):

also hanxHee the UHartford gd f- ball coaQh at Wesleyan, sUU _____________
en . ..Ninth annual Umdversity throws batting practice at 62.

Chalk up victories for Rockville High, Ellington High, 
Rham High and South Windsor High baseball teams 
and defeats for Coventry High and Tolland High after 
yesterday’s schoolboy contests.

Now operating to h i^  gear.

Marshall Delivers 
Against Ex-Mates

Rock'vUle topped Middletown 
High, 3-1, thanka to 'Tom Car- 
r u to ^ ’ ninth inntog triple 
which drove in two runs and 
ariapped a  1-1 deadlock in a 
Central V a l l e y  Conference 
game.

EtUngton topi>ed Somers, 6-1; 
Rham bombed Bast Hartford,

3-0 lead to the first toning, up
ped it to 6-0 after three end 
coasted home against Somem.

The ■winners, 3-1, to the NCCC 
and 4-2 overall, got toree-Mt 
hurling from Ed Mathews and 
Jeas ’Tumer.

Leroy EaUngwood’s homer ' in 
the to 'id  was the big 'blow for 
the Knights. Dean Kuper-

PINNETTE8 — Rae Hannon
180-606, Jo Malpezzl 209-624, ____
Suzanne Dolron 179-627, Marie u-6, and South Windsor stopped predorick e ia
Bolls 229-633, Helen Tierney 178- Stafford High, 6-3. Bowing were ^  O a v^ u jto  atoo Wt hard for 
466, Wanda Kaselauskas 192-486, Coventry to Cromwell, 6-6, and
Joaim Sagan 461, MUUe Denley Tolland, bowing tor toe first ' ^^MPTON — Eleven

SAN FRANCISCO (A P )— It didn’t take Dave Mar- 7®; ^
shall lonir to  strik e  hack a t h is form er San F ran cisco  Whitehead 177-202-616, Toni 3-2 duke to Suffleld. Rhami to its l<^>-alded win. The
® '^°earty 186-496, Lori Jones 178- ROCKVILLE—Winning pitch-

Phyllis Uccello er Fred Clement struck out 11 
221-631, Marion St. Martin 200- batte(rs to iioniting Middletown 
621, Jean Bimham 182-481, to four Mts. Bach team scored 
Edith White 198-494, Judy once in the first fram e and it 
Richardson 466, Rose Pastula was that way imtil the second 
462, Ronnie Newberry 463, Doris extra frame when Oamithers

W. L. P et O.B.
Baltimore 12 6 .706 —

Detroit 11 6 .688
Boston 9 8 .629 3
Wash’n. 9 8 .629 3
Cleveland 7 9 .436 4H
New York 8 11 .431 6

Westi Division
Caiifomia 12 6 .667 —

Minnesota , 10 6 .625 1
Oakland 8 10 .444 4
Chicago 6 11 .863 6H
Kansas City 6 U .363 6Vi
Milwaukee 5 13 .278 7

BOSTON (A P )— Sonny Siebert, a disappointment so 
far this season in an otherwise good pitching perform
ance by the Boston staff, gets another chance tonight 
as the Red Sox seek their third victory in a row against 
the Oakland Athletics.

Giants teammates— only one pitch, as a matter o f fact,
Marahall walloped a 400-foot,

grond-slom homer on toe first times. Heck, I want people to 
pitch Tuesday nfght. capping Wt the baU -  that’s why you 
the New York Meta’ five-run have fielders, 
fin t inntog for a 5-2 victory “ Mays hit a fastball inside

to 10 uneam-

over the Giants. • right where he wanted It,”  Gen- Kirtland 471, So]tole Panciera connected for the tie-breaker
“ I’d never hit a grand slam try explained. "The ball Mar- 194-463, Ruth Smith 177-179-626, Wow.

before In my lifo-not even In shall hit was supposed to be a Kay Ringrose 194-479, Lois La- ELLINGTON — Making the
junior Mgh,”  said Marahall, slider, but it got up-ft was a bad pine 179-191-638, Cathy Petrella most of six hits — for as many
v/bo to the Mets with Ray plteh,”  admitted Dietz. 191. runs, Ellington jumped to a
Sadecki to a winter swap f o r ____________________________ __ ________________________________________________________________

Jim (josger, 
minor league

Bob Hetse and 
since sold to a 
dtfb.

” No, I ’m not any stronger this 
year,”  added Marshall. "I  only 
hit one or two homers a year 
and just happened to get my 
first one «nrly tola season. I hit 
that ball a b ^  as well as I 
con.”

Rookie Mike Jorgensen, who 
Uke Marshall was making his 
second start of the season for 
the Mete, opened toe first with a gam e, 
walk. But Harrelson toen was
safe on a fielder’s  choice when xt v  i
Joregensen beat the throw to ningS to the New York
■«!<»«*• Yankees’ knittingest pitch-

Ksn Boswell’s bioop stoige gj.. “ I’m a good guesser . . . 
loaded the bases and Art Sham-

Peterson at Top of Game, 
Hits, Pitehes Yanks to Win
NEW YORK (AP) —  

When Fritz Peterson is at 
the top o f his guessing 

nine points can 
mean more than nine in-

a 10-polnt game for me. No, 
make that a nine-point game. I 
lost a point for strildiig out.”

He went on to explain the 
workings of an Intricate wager 
made with Mel StotUemyre, toe 
Yanks’ right-handed mound ace 
and a good hitter to hds own 
right, before toe start of the 
season.

"You get one- point for each

boots resulted 
ed markers.

A fl'vo-run inning and six in 
the fifth marked toe triumph.

Starter Cal CoPBdge plcloed 
up the win.

STAFFORD — Mlscues paved 
the way for South Windsor 
against winless Stafford.

TVim KeUy’s two Mts paced 
the South crew which got a 
two-hit pitching performance 
fixun Bud Miurphy.

All SW runs were unearned.
CROMWELL — Consecutive 

home runs by Ed Anderson and 
Bemie - Oe(nitofan(ti. sporioed 
CtomweU to-’̂  a oame-fronv-be- 
hind win over Coventry, tiie 
sixth win iif seven starts. The 
blasts oame during a five-run 
fifth stanza.

SUFFIELD — Pushing across 
a run in the home halt of toe

Tuesday’s Results
Baltimore 4, Chicago 2 
Cleveland 3, Minnesota 1 
Detroit 8, Kansas City 3 
New York 7, OaHlomla 6 
Boston 2, Oakland 1 
Washington 9, Milwaukee 6

Today’s Games
Detroit (Kilkenny 64>) at Ken- 

sas City (Drago 1*1), N 
Clevdand (Hand 0-2) at Mtor 

nesota (Katt 2-1)
Baltimore (Palmer 2-1) at 

Chicago (Sisk 0-0), N 
Milwaukee (Krausse 2-8) at 

Washington (Bosnian 3-2), N 
OaHfomla (Messersmlth 3-2) 

at New York (Omiberland 1-0) 
Oaldand (Dobson 1-3) at Bos

ton (Sirtiert 0-1), N
National League 

East Dlvtslon

they,”  sighed Yanks Manager ___________ ______ ___ ______
Ralph Houk. “ I thought seventh, Suffield ^ e d  TbUand’s
it (a complete game) the way modest win sketo at tour.
Fritz was pitching. But he got a PUchligr domlmted toe NCCC 
bad break when that ball took a contest, each side getting but 
bad hop and hit Horace on the tour hibs.

sky’s hiS-iA single to the right that’s ail,’ Peterson shrug- hit and each RBI, and wie for 
side scored Jorgensen. After ged Tuesday night after each three and a home run tour.
Donn Ctendenon struck out. holH nr hia fir s t  maior  ̂ “ P tonight, minus
MamhaU slammed Gaylord Perl one for striking out. surorlsed. his manager
nr*s ant pitch for the homer. '  league hopier and poking a -i-ve  got another bet with ^

Tliat made it easy for
hander Gary Gentry, 2-0, „  ,
the win, although he served up California Angels. Despite Peterson’s  sUckwork
WRUe Mays’ 608nd career ho- "I  1“ ^  ^  coming,”  it was a two-run homer by Ron

lomer. '  league n op ier aiiu  poaiius o  ..j-ve got another bet with 
or light- *’'*** eiogle in the Yan- stan Bahnsen on batting aver- 
5 pogt kees’ 7-5 victory over the age. but that;s in the bag now.”

wrist.”
Had the decision to replace 

Peterson in the ninth been a dif
ficult one?

“ It ain’t tough If you’ve got 
toe game at stake,”  Houk re
plied.

Peterson’s  lusty hitting hasn’t 
de

spite the' pitcher’s poor track 
record at Ihe plate in previous 
years.

"When he started out In the

A single and two boots in toe 
seventh snapped the tie.

W.L . P et OJI.
Chicago 12 4 .760 —
Pittsburgh 11 7 .611 3
St. Louie 9 6 .600 3H
Phila’pUa 10 8 .666 8
New Yiork 9 8 .639 8^
Montreal 6 11 .818 7

West Divtsion
Cincinnati 16 6 .714 —

Son Fran. 9 U .460
Loe Angelee 8 10 .444 VA
Atlanta 8 11 .431 6
Houston 7 18 .860 7%
San Diego 6 14 .800 8%

The veteran right-hander, who 
has been bombed In all three of 
his stairts but taken o lf the hook 
twice to show only on 0-1 
record. Is scheduled to be op- 
-posed by Chuck Dobson (1-3).

With the regular starting rota
tion in need of rest due to Jim 
Lonborg’s  shoulder stiffness 
plus three weekend games 
against Milwaukee, Manager 
Eddie Kasko went to reUevers 
and spot starters Vicente Romo 
and BUI Lee in toe first two 
games lof toe Oakland series 
Monday and ’Tuesday night.

’They responded with strong 
performances, Romo winning 4- 
3 and Lee Etching brUiiantly 
until needing late relief hedp In 
a 2-1 decision Tuesday rtight.

“ It’s  n ic e  'When you use your 
spot starte(r8 and get two wins 
in  a  TOW,”  Kasko said.

Then when asked if Lee might 
have a chance o f moving into 
the starting rotation he indicat
ed not, saying “ I plan to keep 
using him the 'way 1 have 
been.”

Lee was masterful almost all 
the 'way against the A’s, giving 
up tour hits in all while striking 
out six and not walking a man 
in lacking lip his first victory of 
the eeestm and toe second of his 
brief major league career.

-The 28-year-old left-bonder 
had a  one-hitter until there were 
two out in the eighth, but then 
clean singles by EYank Fernan
dez, Bobby Pena end plnch-hlt- 
ter Bert Componeris produced a

run to cut Boston’s  lead to 2-1 
and reliever Ray Jarvis came 
on to get toe final out of the in
ning.

Sparkly Lyle toen set down 
the A’s in order In the ninth to 
preserve the victory end pick up 
his fourth save of the year.

Oakland starter Al Downing 
was almost equally effeoUva, 
giving up a leadoff doiiUe to 
Mike Andrews and toen retiring 
11 batters In a row until Tony 
(tonigiliaro tagged a  2-0 pitch 
with two out end nobody on in 
the fourth itming end sent it 
over toe 60-toot screen in left- 
center field tor his second home 
run of toe seasmi.

In the fifth Inning, also wtto 
two out and nobody on, the 
count went to 3-0 on Andrews. 
He too got toe green light and 
smashed Ms third homer of the 
year into the screen In dead left.

That was all for the Red Sox 
but it turned out to be enough as 
Lee and his euccessom held off 
the A’e. Boston wound iq> with 
only five hits—the other two 
being stogies by George Scott.

The Red Box showed some 
good defense behind Lee, with 
Scott playing his usual sharp 
game around first base and Carl 
Yostrzemski racing in to make 
a fine ■catch of Sal Bando’s  etok- 
tog line drive to toe second to
ning. '

Rick Monday of Oakland also 
made a  gp«at leaping catch to 
rob R jggie Smith of extra bases 
in  toe Dourth inntog.

Stars Granted Rights
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Sports 

Associates, a local group of five 
bustoeasmen affiliated with the 
Mtonesota Nor(h Stars o f toe 
National Hockey League, were 
granted toe ice rights to toe 
planned New Haven Coliseum 
’Tuesday.

The group is required by the 
CoUseum Authority to get an

Tneeday’s Resnlto
Pittsburgh 6, Chicago 1 
Montreal 4-7, Son Diego 2-S 
New York 5, San Francisco 2 
Philadelphia 8, Los Angeles 2, 

10 innings
Ctoctonaft 4, Houston 2 
Atlanta 8, St. Louis 2

m

AVERAGES
I kiUUkAMMtii

msT
c ituiyv QUtfiiu vuxeer no- ** ex-—.. ------  —  w. - - —  --------  ----- ksx .̂n_rx̂  a.is Auusunvjr w kjh, on
to the first. The Giants add- tbo smlltog left-l^der said trf In tte slxto which p i^  U ^ ^ t r i ie ^ “  frid. American Hockey League fnoi-

wito- chiaa for the 1972-73 season —ed a  run to toe eighth on dou- the 0-2 curve ball he lined to vlded enough cushion to ~  -
Mas by Bobby Bonds and WllUe right field for a fifth inntog sto- stand California’s last-gasp ral- ^  ‘  “ ** *iwt. The dead-
M ooovV  \ K‘® ^  ‘ y- i **■ ^  agreementsOentrv who was re e v e d  bv go-ahead rally. ” I guessed Pelerson, who had checked *y ^rtog. j j
’T a ir l^ 'ra w  In the ninth vleld- *'‘**’ ‘  again,”  he said of the fast- toe Angels on four hits through "In my first fuU year, with New Haven already has one 
ed some lone blasts to the *®*̂ ®<* eighth, gave up an Infield ShelbyviUe to toe Western Caro- hockey team, the Now Haven
rtixni. A. 400-foot M t A®*̂  Stands to the seventh. single by Jim .Pregosl, was Una League to 1964, I led the Blades of toe Etostem Hookey

League. They play In toe Newtagged for a two^run homier by league to Mtting, “Peterson 
Moved for the final out in toe ***̂  €it-l)ats for a .646 batr new Angel Ken McMuUen and said, “They used me a lot as a Haven Arena u id 'thelr owners,

ting average, also came within finally was yanked after an or- pinch hitter and I hit .860. But toe Elm Caty Hockey Club, were 
u  ni X I n.n A. eyelash of becoming the first ror ly  second baseman Horace that was just 80 times at bat.”  among the unsuccessful bidden

Aoe Juan Ma w o ^ , O-O, faced Yankee pitcher to go the dls- Clarke and Joe Azeue’s doUMe Peterson batted.600 during the *l»e Ooliseum rights.
t®” ®® ^  ^  exhiWUon season this mring -----------------------
But he needed last-out relief Hamilton gave up a run-scor- and hit one homer. ’That was a S o o r U

senes ohs anernoon. sieve Hamilton as the ing infield single by pinch hitter super^baU,”  he conceded, ex- M 8EBALL
Oentry felt he was In com- Angels struck for three runs to Billy Cowan before getting plaining he hod Wt one of the 7:26 Red 

mond in Tuesday’s victory. Qjg ninth. pinch hitter Ray Oyler to top experimental, souped-up balls WTIC
“ I didn’t tMnk they hit toe “Complete games aren’t im- into a game-ending force at Sec- Into toe seats. BA8K17TBALL

ban that wsU,”  offered Gentry portant as long as we win.”  Pe- .ond. <"nie one tonight will be the 10:60 KWeks va. Lakers
“ but It oarrlsd a couple of terson said. ’ ’Besides, tUs was “They never let you sleep, do last one this year foe m e.”  WINF ’

Today's Osmes 
CMoagt) (Hands 8-0) at Pitts

burgh (M oose 0-1), N 
AUonto (Nash 2-1) at St. Lou

is (Cidvwr 8-0), N 
Houston (OrUfln 1-2 or Wttaon 

0-0) at Cincinnati (Merritt 4-1) 
Philadelphia (Jackson 1-3) at 

Los Angetas (Osteen 1-8), N 
Montreal (Sparma 0-8) at San 

Diego (Roberto 1-2), N 
New York (Kboomen 0-2) at 

San SYanctoOD (Martchal 0-0)

Mfuwanello Gets R ide
CHUIUXSIX. DOWNS, Ky.

Sox vs. Oakland,

(AP) —^Mlks Manganello, who 
grew Up in Hartford, Conn., will 
be aboard Dust Commander to 
the Kentucky Darby hare Satur
day.

Ha will be the second Oomset- 
tout Jockey to ride to the htobbry 
of toe olasolc.

American League 
BatUiv (80 at bats)—Alysa, 

MtoiMoota .418; P. KeMy, Kan
sas Otty .170.

Runs—R. Smith, Bostdn 10; 
Fregost, OaHfomla 10; Tovar, 
kOnneaota 10.
. Runs batted to—Alysa, Mlnna- 

sota 21; Walton, Milwaukee 30.
H lto-O arks, New York 27; 

A. Johnson, CaMfomla 37.
Doid>la»-B. RbWnson, BalU- 

more 7; 8 tied with 0,
Triples Tovar, Mtonisote, 4; 

7 tied with 3.
Home runs—Walton, MUwau* 

kea 7; Mbtoher, Oakland 0; W, 
Howard, Wsahtogton 0,

Stolsn bassa—TastnsmaW,
Boston 0; Harper, lOhwuikaa 0, 

PUcMng (8  d sotota w )-J , Nis> 
kro, Detroit 8-0, 1,000, 3.1t; Ti- 
ant, Mtonaaota 24), 1.000, a.OI, 

Strtkaouto-LolM i, Datrolt 44| 
MoOoivsU, CIsvtIaiid M.

National League 
Batting (U at bate)—Feres, 

Olqclnnatt .401; Carty, Attaata 
.430.

Runs- Bonds, San Franotooo 
32; Henderson, Son IVanatooo 
31.

Runs batted i»-P srss, Cta- 
otonati 20; H, Wttltoms, Chtoogo 
33,

Hlts-FsMs, Ckneiiinati W; 
Carty, Atlenfa M, 

PowWasHHabnef, Pltto- 
liurgh • Uad wMi 7.

Triptm «  Uad wtih I.
Homs runs >sr(n, OtaMttsntl 

W( M, Arn tm , Attonta 7.
Mnlaff tm m  Pfmdo, Iw i Fran-
«to«o 7; 4 Mod triUi •,

Ymif 4ij tH, Uwto M.
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St. Louis
St. Marseille

ST. LOUIS (A P )— The 
way Franlc St. Marseille 
looked at"it, a rap in the 
eye may have been the best 
thinfi: that’s happened to 
him in the National Hock
ey League.

’The 80-year-old center, com
ing back from an eye Injury, 
was never In bettor form than 
’Tuesday night wWle propelUng 
toe St. Louis Blues to a 6-0 Stan-

4

Past Penguins, 
Scores Hat Trick

St. Marseille’s first NHI. 
trick prorided toe Blues a 3-2 
edge In the best-of-7 series with 
the action shifting next to PUts- 
burgh Thursday night.

Dabbing gingerly lit a sore 
right eye with a towel, toe 
Blues’ ehotmnker explained his 
marksmanship.

“The chances come, and you 
juat put them dij,”  he said. "I 
like toe way we played tonight

ley Cup semifinals victory over as a whole. Chccklng-wlae, 
the Pittsburgh Penguins. never gave them a ch&nce.’

WMIo St. Marseille converted 
three of his chanoes, it hadn't 
been long before he seemingly 
(culdn’t buy a goal.

He scored 16 of his 16 regu
lar-season goals during the first 
half of the campaign, toen sank 
■Into the throes of a 34-gamc 
slump before connecting April 
21 ogaim t toe Penguins.

St. Marseille was at first be
lieved seriously hurt ■when 
Jabbed in the eye by Penguin 
Ron Schock’s stick during toe

teams’ third playoff game in 
Pittsburgh,

The Injury, however, proved 
to be a laceration of the right 
eyelid, and the Blues’ playmak- 
cr was kept out of action oniy 
the fourth game.

As St. Marseille celebrated a 
scoring renaissance, 41-year-old 
Blues' n e t m i n d e r  Jacques 
Plante was told the shutout, his 
14th in 106 Cup Games, was a 
record.

The acMevement, he said.

was a fitting one to commemo
rate his let W'eddlim anAvwm - 
ry Wednesday.

Plante was called on to stop 
only 21 Pittsburgh shots and 
called Improved checking by ths 
Blues derisive.

Outside Pittsburgh’s dresring 
room, Penguins’ Coach Red K̂ ri- 
ly said he still felt toe Blues, 
who have won 16 straight at 
home against W'sot Division 
N'HL playoff rivals, oould be 
had.

My Dad George Early Favorite

Wide Open Running 
E>efinite for Derby

FLORAL—Kay Norquiat 198, 
Janet Wright 180, Harriet Will- 
son 464, Arlene LaPotote 481.

Local Sport 
Chatter

BLOSSOMS—Fran Kurtz 
Gari Barton 132-186-880.

144,

M C e W in s  
F irst, T ie s  
In Nightcap

Important meeting of toe 
Manchester Little League to 
scheduled Thursday night at 8 

LOUISVILLE (A P )— A field of 16 .3 year olds seems o’clock at the Army & Na'vy 
possible and a wide open race seems definite for Satur- enub. All coaches, managers,

96th running of the Kentucky Derby. commissioners and directors
The number In toe field will --------------- . ---------------------------  ,  ̂  ̂ ™ ,

be known Thursday momdng Memorial; High Echelon’s ata- requested to attend. Final
day plans will be

Hull M ight 
Be T raded  
From Hawks

most famous horse

momdii^ Memorial; High Echelon*e ata- 
when entries are made for the blemate. Personality; the Wood

* ' winner, Samuel 'Agnew’s Terla- made.
go, wiimer of toe Santa Anita 
Derby, and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Alumni 
Gary’s Corn Off The <3ob, sec- registration

(AP (Ftaototax)
TAKES POSSESSION— New York Mets’ Les Hunter grabs loose ball during 
ABA playoff action last night with Kentucky. Defending are Colonels’ Gene 
Moore (left) and Jim Ligon. Kentucky even^ the series with a 116-113 win.

Barry Nets Record 52 Points

Rockets Advance to Finals, 
Denver’s Star Raps Caps

(AP) Western Dlvtolon semifinal se- blows with Demfers’ Lonnie
l l  d th o to three. The Wright in the last two minutes home run Mghidghted
xlaywOOu, in e  piay toe Los and when Haywood became in- rising.

One -victory and one tie mark
ed toe basebaU aett-vity of Man- 
cheeter's Community College 
team yesterday against Greater 
Hartfoid Community College at 
Colt Pork.

Brad Bushey tossed a fine 
two-hdtter in the opener to pace 
toe locals to a 6-2 success. 
Bushey fanned nine batters.

The second gome was called 
after seiven innings due to dark
ness with the scone knotted at 
6-alt .

Big blow in the opener was 
<3€ury Dorsey's three-run homer 
In toe sixth frame.

Hartford came baiok with five 
runs in the fifth inning of the 
nightcap to help sal-voge the 
deodhick. Bob KeUey’s two-run 

the up-

nation’s 
race.

What kind of race this Derby 
win be and the winner will be 
known two minutes, or a Uttle 
more, after 6:40 p.m., EDT, 
Saturday.

The 114-mile, tl25,000-added 
classic will be televised nation
ally from 6-6 p.m. and radio 
broadcast from 6:30-6 by OBS.

The only certainty today was 
toe pre-Derby prep races ere 
over — the sweui song being 
Tuesday’s  one-mile Derby Trial 
at Churchill Downs.

Baseball League 
wUl be held

^ d  to My D ^  Geoige in the Wednesday and Thursday eve
nings from 6 to 7:30 at the West 

110 Cedar St.

Flamingo and Florida Derby.
Other likely starters lare „  .

Charles Engelhard’s tempera- center,
mental' Protanto, E. V. Ben- ’Hils league is for boys 16-17 
jamin I ll’s and J. M. Jones yea:rs of age.
Jr.’s Action Getter, Lln-Drake --------
Stable’s Dr. Behrman, Robert 
Lehmann’s Dust Commander, 
Mrs. J. S. Dean’s Holy Ladd, 
Her-Jac Stable's Naskra  ̂ Rich
ard Kuhn’s and Walter Hickey’s

Dick Marsh, regular 
baseman with Manchester High, 
suffered a broken nose during 
Monday^s win over Hall High 
of West Hartford at Memoriel

W.C. Robinson Jr.’s  Admiral’s Robin’s Bug and Steve Carson’s Field. The youngster will he
x l a 1i4  I x A n  f  A  1 «  V, TUF,a O TAVvm AVi ____  __  . . « ■  .  __ « • _   < __________

NEW YORK
S p e n c e r  __________
Most Valuable Player in Angelies stars in the first game volved he ■was banished for his Jegws, Dinnouchel, 
the American Basketball of the Western finals in Denver participation. and Jenkins worked
Association, has put the Thursday night. Kentucky broke a 111-111 tie mound for Manchester
Denver Roiikets into the K ^ t ^ ^ e t o  oio 20s

(XX) 000 2—2

Mabava 
on toe 
in the

Western Division finals in out a 116-113 victory over the ^
J 1 A "D A Mxmit Mplfl 'PU^BdS.V IliEllt SftHl SlTlitll S l&y"tip With 04 H&XWQQYl

grabbed 18 rebounds as toe be played tonight at L o i^ U e  toubed
RockeU routed Washington 143- with the wiinner m eeU ^ the In- ^  L e s^ to te r  was

high tor tile Nets with 28 before119 Tuesday night despite a 62- diana Pacers in the Eastern fi-

S :  S S T T S ,  A s fp S S S  D «.v .r  o , a « ..P -» p .^ tym ckB arry for on a b a  ptoy ^

The victory gave Denver toe over toe Caps. Barry come to stead, N . Y . ________ _______

Mancheater 020 020 1—6 7 2 
Hartford 000 060 0—6 6 2 

Jones, Dumouchel (6); Ma
laya (6); Jenkiiis (6); and Gott; 
Spencer and GlgtzkAU.

Last NighVs F i ^ t s
NEW YORK—Charlie "Devil” 

Green, 176, New York, knocked 
oiK Ray Anderson, 175%, New 
York, 1.

Shield beat Alan Magerman's 
George Lewis by one length on 
a oloppy track, and both are ex
pected to go in toe Derby. Train
er John Jacobs said his moth
er’s High Eichelon, fourth in the 
Trial, will run in the Derby.

Michael Phipps’ Panicum 
Repens, a longshot Uke Admi
ral’s Shield who paid a winning 
mutuel cf $42, finished third in 
the Trial but wasn’t expected 
to run in the Derby.

The Trial smashed the Derby 
chances af Walter Kitchen’s Su
preme (Quality, W. L. Uoyd 
'Brown’s Fathom and John Da
vis’ Native Royalty. Diane 
Crump rode EiaUiom. No girl 
has riddm in toe Deiby.

'While the TriaJl held toe spot
light Tuesday, those considered 
■the top Derby contenders took 
things easy.

They ore Raymond Oirtis’ 
My Dad (3«org«, the early fa
vorite who has -won three in a 
row; Sonny Werblin’s  Sileat 
Screen, toe 1969 juvenile cham
pion who has been disappoint
ing but was second in the Wood

and Irving 
Lejos.

Apple’s Rancho sidelined several days but hopes 
to play next week.

CHICAGO (AP) — A 
that superstar Bobby Hull of the 
C2ilcago Black Hawks may go to 
Toronto-or Vancouver-or Buffa- 
lo-was current today and Gener
al Manager Tommy Ivan of toe 
National Hockey League team 
said "nothing is flarfetctwd”  
when asked for comment.

“ We wlU all sit down one of 
these days and discuss the past 
season and start laying plans 
for next season,”  Ivan said 
Tuesday. “ This is a routine 
thing we always do about two 
weeks after a season ends.

” I can’t make fuiy comment 
now on trades. Is the report 
about Bobby farfetriied? Well, 

second nothing ts farfetched today.”
A Chicago sports ocriumnist 

■wrote Tuesday that toe Black 
Hawks will make a major trade 
before the NHL meetings In 
Jime and that one of toelr super 
players-Hull or Stan Mlklta-may 
be in-votved.

fj

Lakers^ W inning Chances j Sports Schedule|
^  L  I  * WEDNESDAY, APRIL, 2 9 -----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Center on Cnamuer a m  j^iancheste'fTt^ethersH eid Only Crew Races Scheduled

’Ev.esf at T>pnn«v ______
LOS ANGE1LE8 (AP) — Talk come out far enough to stop 

about toe I>« Angeles ^ e r s
and their chanoes against New injured
York’s Knickerbockers ton l^t ^^d operated on last fall, wasn’t 
centers on Wilt Ctoamberlain. mobile.

In New York, the 7-foot 2 ’ ’They’U find out how much 
veteran was panned after the movement I’ve lost before this 
first gaime and praised after series is over,”  vowed Oiam- 
the second. The series now berlaln. He oame on to score 
stands at one game apiece In 19 points and grab 28 rebounds 
this best four-of-seven test tor in toe second game as Reed 
the Nhtional BasketbaU Assooia- scored 29.
tion champtonahlp. It might have been 31 except

Jerry West scored 34 points near the buzzer, Oiamberlaln 
In the 105-103 Laker -victory went up and deftly blocked a 
Monday night but It was Cham- Reed shot. That defensive move 
berlain’s neutralizing of Willis plus two free throws by West 
Reed that spelled toe.differenco. in the last minute clutch 

In the first game, Reed brought victory and toe dead- 
proved his right to honors as lock as the two teams square 
Most Valuable in toe NBA, scor- off again before a sellout throng 
Ing 37 points In the 124-112 New at toe Forum and other paying 
York victory. fans at various closed

Chamberlain, they said, didn’t television outlets.

EJast CathoUc at Penney 
CSieney at Windham Tech 

Tennis
Rockville at South Windsor 

Golf
Ellington at Windham 

THURSDAY, APRIL 80 
Track

Woodrow Wilson at Rockville 
TeonlB

RockvUle at Simsbury 
Manchester at Windham 

Golf
South Windsor at Suffield 
Conard, Maloney at Manches-

Yale Sports Tearns 
Postpone Events
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P )— All sports events ex

cept two this weekend involving Yale teams have been 
either postponed or canceled as a result o f the two day 
demonstration in support o f Black Panther trial de
fendants.

Only toe lightweight crew race another Panther, 
against Princeton « i  the Housa- A majority of undeigraduates

(i

I

circuit

High GoKers 
S p lit F irst  
Y e a r  Match

ter ^ ____ _____________
t 4 c  River In Derby has sur- and their teachers have support- 
vlved toe scheduling shift of ed a proposal to cancel classes 
home contests. That event is on a vohmtary basis until after 
Xdanned for about 9 a.m. The toe demonstrations, which or- 
v a ^ ty  heavyweighit crew also ganizers say could attract as 
votM to row at Princeton on many as 36,000 persons. 
Satinday as scheduled. Canceded events Include tennis

Yale officials decided to call mat(toes here FWday against 
off most of toe sports events Williams and Saiturday against 

Launching its 1970 golf sched- partly because they "don’t want Navy, and freshman basebaU 
ule, Manchester High’s sq q ^  tQ put dual pressure on our ato- Ertday at Brown and here on 

Y 3 1  T  I h sained an even ^ llt  yesterday letos,”  according to James Hoi- Saturday against Southern Om-
y ' v 5 x  1 Jd X l . f y  C U .J .t ' afternoon under Ideal conditions gate, associate athletic director, necticut, a  Yale spokesman said.J  at the Manchester Qxmtry referred to the pressure of Triangular golf meets, both

Club. Cfoach Tom KeUey’s  crew competing In a sport end also of freshman and varsity, with Har- 
lost to Windham High of Willi- joining, if they wish, activities vard and Princeton have been 
manUc, 4-1, but trimmed Bris- tn New Haven centering on eight postponed from Saturday to Fri- 

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) —  South African Gary Player tol Eastern, 3V4-1%. Black Panthers awaiting trial in day. May 8. They will still be

(AP Fbo«o(Bx)
SUSPENDED —  Mrs. Scott Morrison looks like she’s hovering in the air |ibove 
capsized sailboat, but she is actually trying to right the craft by balancing on 
ai beam protru(iing from the craft. Her husband can be seen in water near bow.

êr Late Entrant 
For Nelson Classic

SPECIAL
was a late entrant for the $100,000 Byron Nelson Golf Alternates Jack N a *  and connection vdto toe slaying of played here.
Classic and immediately stepped into a role as one o f low h ^ «

------ ----------------------------------------- Manchester with wenttcai
The crew-cut, Uttle Johanneo- Beard, winner of toe Tountar 

burg rancher was undecided ment of (toempioDB, along with 
about hia playing - traveUng Masters title bolder BtUy Oas- P®®^ 
plans os late as the first port per and British Open champ 
S T S . week, but made up his jockUn.
mind to extend h i. current Oinper ^  Jackitn t i *  Piay- ^

er for s e c ^  iM t which means there may be
Palmer h ^ ’t ^  some shuffling around before

but appeared to »«ve  h t o g ^
* “* * 5  Windham’s Mark Mathlew
flnlshca fifth. paced play among the regulars

Hie game’s greatest gate at® ^ 89-S4-78 card.

em m
4 0

American tour.
“ I talked it over with my 

wlfev”  he said TViesday, “ and 
we decided It would be best to 
j>lay at least anotoer week. 
We’re getting pretty homesick 
for toe kids, but this seems 
like toe right thing to do.”

Player crigineily hted planned 
to return to South Atilea after 
the Toumeunent of Champions, 
as he usually does after six or 
seven tournaments.

Player, enjoying one of his 
better years and probably the 
hottest perfonAer on the tour 
right now, flnUhed In a tie for 
second In the T of O In Racho 
La Ooato, OoUf., last week and 
boosted fats eam tofs to over

Milex Electronic
Tune-Up

starts. Trevino has won twice 
tots year end heads toe money 
winning Ust at about $86,000.

traction always ranks as a MANCHESTER
threat for toe No. 1 spot. MaitoaM '

So does the afweeome Nick- Odell 
laus who has been in the top Tedford 
10 in eight of fala la *  nine Ckmran '

WINDHAM (4)
MlatMeu 
Kosefioa 
Oohon 
Gaudier

MANCHESTER 
MianhaU 
Odell 
Tedtord 
Oenran 

RRISTOL 
Funk

(1)
41-80-80
40-89-79
47-43-89
47-46-98

INCLUDES:
H  NEW CONTACT POINTS 
m  NEW CONDENSER 
m  NEW CHAMPION PIUGS

UMass DoWns UGonn
A8fHE)RfiT, htaae. (AP) — In

----------  -  _  , toe laat of the eighth toning,
$72,000 in Just seven “  Moseachusetts broke a 12-aU tie
the Untted States, easUy toe ootmecUout, and ecored a 
best showing of the year. 14-12 victory — knocking UOonn

T  5?" ** ^  Gundereenfour finishers at i a  Oonferenoe. Tyus..

tripled t<ome a run and later

SSar iSlTde-Pahner, Jack NloUaus OonoeoUout’s record Is now $-1
Lae Trevino. ^

the missing are Frank setts is 4-3.

39- 34-7$ 
48-37-80 
42-89-81
46- 48-88

(»W)
41-S9d0
40- 89-79
47- 42-89 
47-46-08

EASTERN (1^ ) 
89-40- 70

coifip^ei* AND AN All 30 POINT 
LABOR TUNE-UP
GUARANTEED

NCLUDES FREE I ELECTRONIC ANALYSIS

D R I V E  IN OR C A L L  F O R  F A S T  S E R V I C E

Masaachu-

46- 40- 86
47- 86- U  
61-62-101

Mandweter alternatea: Nash 
80-88-73, Newcomb 46-46-93, Her- 
dto aO-8S-73, Home 40-80-76, 81«f- 
fert 48-87-80, SohulM 89-M-88, 
MianhaU 41-88-80, Wbod 44-40- 
84, ItMimas 40-89-70.

Milac
NRM BIinilNHt,

M ILEX  INC. WHOLESALE TIRE CO.
24» BROAD ST. 

(Near tlie Parkade In 
Manohoater) 

M8-21tT
Hp«ra: Moa. thru Sat Sd

857 BROAD ST.

UNIROYAL

MANCHESTER

FIRST INTRODUCED T|)e f.<|jp ||f^« A TIOER P A  W

1/̂  •

l\ 'j
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BUGGS BUNNY T ”  > OUK BEARDING HODS^ wHh M AIO ll ROOPL'^

w'-

HOW ABOUT TURNIN' OUT TH' 
LiSHT SC'S I  C'N o e r  
SOMR SLEEP,, ELMER?

T ]OH, ALL WIGHT!

U im kf W».*M I.M M. 
T M  MX U1. OH.

»// SWFFU

ALLEY OOP BY V . T. HAMLIN

OTHOS|SN*T \ N O . I  V  HERE S  THE ,
HAMNfi MUCH GUESS THE k  DYNAMni, OKAY, 
U » < ,  IS HE,/GENERATION \ MR. KINGSTON.' ROCKY... 
POCTOR? 7 g AP is  a s  o l d  ) ITS A U  SET' '

^/V6TIME ITSELF/,'

•THE KlOB 
HAD HIS 

CHANCE NOW 
ITS MY TURN.'

THIS IS \ HA! THEN WHY ] ----------^  OH MYGOSK  THE
KINSSaON, \ DOES HIS ONE- I ROCKY.' A  BRAKES MUST'VE
SIRE! HE EYED CHARIOT y K '\ '|  ( THE 'ANT;. ) LET GO,' ^  
POSSESSES / RUN AWAY V LOOK!
GREAT yPROM HIM ^
m a g ic !

" p

••'WTHW-AA.-
h>;l9

HTtf ^  NtA It, TM. Ut M.

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

OUB FRIENP CROMBV WILL 
BE-PUTTIN6 ON HIS SCUBA 

GEA^R NOW, K E L L V . . . ^ ^ - ^ '^ - N 0 W ^
A MIND READER.

HOW IN THE WORLD I TIM E FOR EXPLANATIONS.^ 
DID VOU KNOW, DAVY? ‘  ............ ..

W AYOUT BY KEN MUSE

“ T O t) I97(» Mf-N.MiHit I

Available
■ NO\V

MIX'

BUZZ SAW YER

SAWYERr...TUIS IS HUFPUFFER. GOOD NEWS/ 
MY BREWERY WILL NOT DUMP ITS WASTE INTO 
OTTER XREEK AND KILL THE FISH...WHATS MOKE, 
I'M  FLYING DOWN IN THE COMPANY JE T TO  
DEDICATE HUFPUFFEK PARK.

I<SI(

sa‘̂

BY ROY CRANE

■foR HES A ckiULY

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

THE WOMAN'S NAME 
IS NWS. FLOWERS' SHE 

IS STILL VERY WEAK—  
APPARENTLY, SHE HAD 
TAKEN AN OVERDOSE 

OF SLEEPING PILLS!

H-HIS NAME IS 
DANNY — HE 
—  CAN'T 

SPEAK—

(  MICKEY— IT  LOOKS 
U K B  W E FOUND THE

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

PHOOEY! I'M 
FEELING VB?/ 
LONELY AND 

DOWN IN 
THEDU/W>S.

PRISCILLA’S POP
A  W IF E  • 'Y E A R N S ' 

>R ATTENTIONLy 
B O T T S !

I  LONG R3R 1HE 
COMPANIONSHIP 
OFWyOWN KIND.

>
I  THINK 

THATQAN 
BE

ARR/VNGED.

THE "h/XPP/ cay bird SANCTTU/V?/'/ 
AND /MAKE IT SNAPPY!

BOY IS YOUR 
timing EVER 
BAD UAKe/ 

YOU'D HAVE A 
BETTER CHANCE 

OF SELLING 
TWO TICKETS 
TO GROUND 
HOG RAV/K_.

PEOPLE 
AROUND HERE 

HAP SO AAANV 
PROBLE/WS 
TRYIN' TO 
REDUCE , 

THAT THEY 
B ^ N  9 0 0  xsoaesas!

BY THE 
vWAV, /lARS. 

i HOOfSLE 
IS AMSSIN' 

' A COUPLE 
OF CANS 

FROM 
HER 

SPICE , 
SHELF/

HOPPLE/
SURELY YOU 

WOULDN'T 
repay

MANOR ,,
hospitality 
BY ATTEAAPT- ING TO 

CHEAT T

SVEM
aXKE
CH\

ttASS*

» T m M  wt >«« OH

S o m e th in g  t o  R e a d

A C R O S S

1“— «»d 
Peaoa"

4 “aod'iU ttl«» ■
8 “----- with

the Wind"
12 SamueTi 

teecher (Bib.)
13 Come into 

light
14 Finished
15 Wooden 

fastener
16 Portend
17 Remainder
18 American 

inventor
20 Wandering
22WriUng iluid
24 Gallon (ab.)
25'Tale of

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

T r V E A R t i U E P  AND V  W E L L -U H - ' 
P LEA D EP -N O SO A P.M  W HY WON’T 
COME  ON IN, 6 0 LP IE— ) SH E L E T  
I'L L  BET Yt?0  COULD 
TALK H ER INTO 
LETTIN ’ M E <30 

. TO THE 5 HOW-SHE 
^  a d m i r e s  y<DU...

%

YOU <307 
SH E  M UST 

HAVE A 
REASON 
O R E L S E -  
UH--WELL..

A  FRIEN D  IN N E ED  \ —  
15 A  FRIEND, INDEED, 
EX C EP T  WHENTHERE’S  Y 

t r o u b l e  WITH M07H E R "  
FOR w h a t e v e r  YOU SAY 
•JDU'LL FALL,EITHER WAY 
OUT O F FAVOR WITH ONE 

OR THE OTHER

MAK) IW THE M lP D L E I tf« >, wfa w TM i»« Ut f«* 0»

29 Insect egg
32 Ancient 

district in 
Asia Minor

33 ''Flickertail 
State" (ab.)

34 Family 
member (coll.)

35 Encounter
36 Symbol for 

nickel
37 Of

punishment
38 Sigmoid curve
39 ''Hunchback

o f----------- ”
41 Son of Noah 

(Bib.)
42 Exist
43 Thomas More 

classic
46 Bargain events
50 Asseverate
51 Double 
.̂ negation

53 Spanish cheer
54 Not so much
55 Writer 

unknown (ab;)

CARNIVAL

56 Transgreuion
57 Facility
58 Permits
59 Small child

D O W N
1 Shed tears
2 On the 

protMted side
3 Equips
4 Balkan 

country <
5 Dove sound
6 Went on 

horseback
7 Came out 

into view
8 Himalayan 

goat antelope
9 Baking 

compartment
10 Biro’s home
11 Urge on 

(Scot.)
19 Lawful
21 Ethiopian

. . ■ \

Aatwir M Pnrlest ^sisla

. title 
23 Knight (ab.)
25 Duration
26 Sorrows
27 Individuals
28 Initial (ab.),
29 Novel by Zola
30 Moslem 

holy man
31 ''Winter’sM
34 Jason's 

beloved 
(myth.)

36 Of a name
37 Human beings

39 Short sleep '
40 Egyptian 

sun god
41 Quadruped
43 Eye part 
44"-----

d’UbervUle"
45 Excellent 

(coll.) •
47 "Paradise •___ t, I
48 "Essays I

o f----- ”
49 Dispatch '
50 Pub order ,
52 Negative word

! r " r " 4 r~ 8“ 1 r * r * TT 11 '
12 tJ 14
iS~ 15 17 ;
Ii“ 19 ■1 il

a 23 ■ 24 i-----s
2s 26 27 ■ 3o 31 .
s r ■ ■ .
w ■36 ■r
3$ ■ f$

41 ■ 1
43 44 ■ 47 46 49

so 51 52 53 1. •
54 a 56 «

57 Ss 53 1
- i t !

(Newspaper Inltrprht Assn.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

OUR QRL WEISMT- LlPTE(2S 
ARE VERY OUTSTANDING.

TM&V WW A LOT OF
ATHUEtlC EVEf r̂rs.

J  SUESS ZM 
OLD-FASHIONER

BUT. PERSONAU.W, I 'P  
RATHER HAVE them  WIW 

SOME BEAUTY CD/̂ ESrs.

C> l»70 hr NIA. lac. TJ4 le^. U S. Nt. Off.

STEVE CANYON

“ I see Homer Smith paid you back for that $5.00 
you owe him!"

BY MIL'TON CANIFF

m r

SINCE H E ^  
DIDNY 
MARRY 
! ^  —  
-V B S L

INDIA, AS LONS V but NOW I'V'eN  
AS HE WAS SINtflE LOST HIM —

I  COULD TAKE IT^ AND I  TH0U6HT 
HE WAS mmn6  

FOR ME TO

TOUR JET V YOU SHOULDNTHAVeV  I'LL PHONE MY HUSBAND 
LOCHINVAR TO SPEND>t»RRRST THAT I ’M STAVINO HERE 
MUST BE . NieHroFMOURNINO -THEN I'LL HISS HIM FOR 
SO/IAE Boy'J)----7 ALONE ...'vM  BEING A SOUL BROTHER

WINTHROP BY DICK C A V A L U

BY AL VERBIEER
WHEN VOU OPEN 
THE DOOR, ' 
YOU R JO Y  A T, 
SEEIjNQ MER.'̂

[

CM

S W E E P  H ER 
INTO Y O U R  

EAGER ,^ M S  
AND...

\  O

A L U  T H IS  
O N  A N  ENAPTY 

S T O M A C H  
•zz ,

WEJ2E UrrERALLY 
SURBOUNDED BY 
BILLIONS OF EVIL-, 
LETHAL OB2MS...

UiL

AND VCO STAND THEPJE, 
CALMLY READING 
A  CCm C S O O K /

7

you CAN HAVE IT 
WHEN

r'M FINISHED.

A S  SOMEBODYONCE 
S A ID /'IF  VCtJ C A N T  
LICK 'EM, JO IN  'EM .

DKK
OVALU

V-M

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

[ OMRMMG «VO/MANm.LKTTING mb 
PO$9-P0WM ON HER G01Ml...My 
, WORD. X HAVEN'T 
FELT 90 MUCH AT

KMDOFHOMELSC HIT A ftEAL 
GENn«MAN.HANPV AROUND 
THE HOUEE,TOO..W0UU>N'T. 

------------------ m^WHIl

LANCELOT
7

BY COKER and PENN

PRETTY
9TUff,£H,U>^

'ra_

VEftyDlTYE) 
60T 6Re*Tj 
GWLEJ

^HOWITOYOUWMT^ 
iT bT isY irw nw A  ] 
. Pha-roP AWrtife62

MMP IF HB PIP BTMV AWHILE!!

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUflOM

V  .
im  hr KIA.

*/Kf ua a.̂  M '

\

\

CLASSIFIED
advertising

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS ' 
8 A M . to 4 :80 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
B K f T l B E  P U B U O A T IO N

D e R d lh ie  lo r  S a t u r d a y  a n d  M o n d a y  Is  4 >88 p .m , P rtd a .,

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

oorreoted by "m ake good" InsertloB. win not no

643-2711
(Bockvine, ToU Free)

875-3136

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN?) WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29, 1970 

BiiflnM$ Sorvkot

PAOE THIRTV-THREE

INKS S o n
O ffM od 1 3

LAWN MOWERS, garden trao- 
tora, chain saws repaired and 
sharpened. Parts and accea- 
eorlee, Mini-Motors, 188 rear 
Middle Tpko. W „ 648-8708.

TWO YOUNO married men 
will do small repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

BERRY’S WORLD
H o lp  W o n f d

F tim rto 3 3

/

H « ip  W o i i f d
F o m o lo  3 3

WAITRESS wanted full or part- ^ ------
^ e .  Please call Tolland, 876- rjuRgES’ AIDES, 11-7, third 

_______  aWft, part-time. 640-4510.
RB^SrioN IO T^w anted, dally

H « ip
3 3

STEPS, Bldewalka, atone walla, 
flreplacea, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in- 
aide emd outside ralllnga, land
scaping. Reasonably priced 
Call 643-0861.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliancea. 
Burning barrela delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Infonmttko

• THE HERALD will not 
dlooloao the Identity of 
any advert iaer, using box 
lettora. Readers answar- 
uig blind box ads who | 
desire to protect tbelr | 
identity can follow ‘bis 
procedure;

Encloee your r ^ y  to 
the box in an envelope — 
Address to the ClaiMUled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchastor 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo lis tl^  the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see yoinr letter. 
Tour letter wUi be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
la one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
in tbe usual manner

EXCAVA-nNO — Trenching— 
Bob Cat machine, snow plow
ing driveways and parking 
lota, tree removal. Reason
able rates. 648-6189, 872-0647.

A u to m o b ilM  ^  Sato .4 BRICK, block and stone work. 
i~M7 patios, outdoor-ln-
1M7 VOI^SWAOEN. good con- door flreplaceo, sidewalks, 
dlUon. 643-8518 after 6 chimneys. Free estlmatea.
p.m. Asking $960. Domenic Morrone, 840-1604.

9960.
SALESGIRL 
available on 7 p.m. — midnight 
shift, 8 or more nights per 
week. Experience not neces
sary. Apply in person. Mister 
Donut Shop, 256 West Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

WAITRESS wanted — hours 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m., five-days

6-9 p.m., Saturday 9-8 p.m. Car 
necessary. Write Receptionist, 
P.O. Box 222, Manchester, 
Conn.

EXPERIENCED day wait- 
resoes, part and full-time. Ap
ply Mr. Steak, 244 CCTter St.

Stenographer
Needed in Sales Dopailtmant 
where typing and shosThand 
sldHs are essential. Good 
working conditlona aixl 
many benefits. Apply to 
Mrs. Clough, 643-1631.

BAKERY saleswoman, sxperi-
weekly. Full company beneflU. WOMAN — full-time, to take enced preferred. Steady work, 
Apply In person, W.T. Grant’s, charge of a one-girl office, 6 good pay, morning hours. Be- 
Manchester Parkade. days per week Apply in per- fore noon, Parkade Bakery,

i ^ T  WRAPPER wanted, ex- ^
perlenc«<». Good pay, wages ’ _ J ___________
and working conditions. In- CLEANING woman wanted, one H « lp  W a n tO d — M o to  3 6  
quire Store Manager, Vernon day per week, Wapplng area.
Carcle Market, Vernon. Call 644-8840.

RITA GIRL
' (

Traiton—
M ob tto  H om os 6 -A

YOU ARE A-1. Truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre-

®  1*70 Ur N iA ,!«.,

"ALL DAY LONG, I get strikes—but in the EVENING . .
1969 HALF-TON pick-up camp- mano Trucking Service toll 
er, sleeps 4, 12 gauge double free, 742-9487. 
barrel shotgun. Call after 3
p.m., 649-6351.

RECENT TRADES
Like New—Big Savings 

Guaranteed

B u n d in g—
C o n tr a c t in g 1 4

LAWNS maintained, rubbish 
taken to dump. Stones put
around shrubbery, keep w e e d s____
out. For free estimates, 649- SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
1868 after 6 p.m. Dormers, room additions, ga

rages, porches, roofing and
1969 Shasta Skyflyte 27’ Filly ~  Compare prices. Ad-

Equlpped-2 doors Save A-Level Dormer Corp., 289
$ 1 2 0 0 .

1969 Orbit Quasar 23’ Top of 
the line—6 sleeper Save

ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth plxme 
call, 742-8283.

0449.
MASONRY — All types of stone 
and concrete work. Quality

F lo o r  R n ish in g  2 4
FLOOR SANDING, and refinlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. No Job too small. John 
VerfaUle, 649-8750.

B on d s— S to c k s —  
M o r tg a g e s  2 7

SERVICE CLERK — LoU of AOOOUN'nNO CLERK — 
public contact! This excit- Tired of traffic? No problems 
Ing local company needs a here! This position provides 
responsible outgoing woman excellent opportuniU^ fora  
to take over every phase of gtrl with accounts recelve- 
this oUiM. To $100. able experience. To $100.

GIRL FRIDAY — A progres- EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
slve suburbtm company A local top executive Is 
wants a woman for dlversl- ^ektog a long term gal to 
fled duUee In their office handle t h l^  In a highly 
anound-the-comer. Liberal a.tmoephere. Plus
benefits. To $100. Spanish surroundings. To

$ 1 2 0 .

MEDICAL SECRETARY—An LEGAL SECRETARY—Fast 
establlrtied doctor’s office de- paced office. A mature mind- 
sires an aggressive girl cap- ed woman with previous ex- 
able of coordinating import- perlence U needed for a blue 
ant tasks. Medical vocabu- chip legal partnership. Ex- 
lary a must. $126. cellent skUU. $125. •

WE NEVER CHARGE AN APPLICANT A FEE

TRUCK DRIVERS hel{>«r, for 
furniture delivery. Must be 
responsible person, driver's 
license necessary. Full-time. 
Call 646-2884.

WELDER — Hell-arc, full-time 
or part-time. Five years ex
perience necessary, over
time. Dynamic Metal Prod- 

‘  ucta, 289-6491.
OIL BURNER service man, 
experienced only. Top pay 
and benefits. Apply L.M. Gibbs 
Burner Service, 994 Hartford 
Tpke., Rockville, 876-6248.

RITA GIRL
1000. PIANO tuning, by graduate of Workmanship, work guaran- MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd

Hartt College of Music. Ward 
Krause, 643-6386.

1969 Chateau 18%’ Rear Bath 
Loaded with extras. Used 
very little Save 800.

1969 Totem 16’ Six Sleeper. WASHINO machines repaired, 
FuUy Self-Contained Dual Maytag, RCA, and Kenmore.
Dinette Only 1096

1988 GMC Custom Pick & Coach 
Auto. Trans., Power Str. & 
Brakes. Seven Tires Com

plete 3796.

teed. Call after 6, 643-1870, 644- 
2076.

R o o fin g — ^Siding 16

mortgages— interim financing 
—expedient and confidential 
servlos. J. D. Real Estate 
Aseoc. 643-6129.

800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD ' 

528-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-3441

PLUMBERS and helpers. Ap
ply W.C. Gibbs Plumbing k  
Heating, 094 Hartford Tpke., 
Rockville. 872-9119.

BAKERY DEPARTMENT

Experienced wrapping ma
chine operator to work 7 
a.m. to 3 p.m., days off 
will be Monday and Friday. 
Company offers good wages, 
excellent working conditions 
and an excellent free bene
fit prognun. Apply;

L o s t  a n d  F ou n d  1
LOST: Year old gray cat. Vi
cinity Hilliard and Woodland Skamper 18’ Six Sleeper.
St. Answers to Casper. 646- Folding Wardrobe, Fur-
2096. nace. Spare Tire 1396.

--------------------------- —----------------  1968 Shasta Compact 13’ Com-
LOST — Black female, half plete with Oven, Todlet, Gas
Springer, half Scottie, wearing 'Ute, etc. 1195.
license, vicinity South 1967 Franklin 19’ Six Sleeper.
Wlndsor-Manchester line, re- Completely self-contained—
ward. Call 644-2784. Price Reduced. Exception- _______________________________

Condltlcm. 6(K). TWO handymen want a variety
Apache Mesa Hardtop of Jobs by day or hour. We 
Camp Trailer. This lias to clean yards, attics and cellars, 
be the cleanest one In the Reasonable. Call 648-5806. 
states.

Past service, reasonable ra te s ._______________________________ ■ t ^  t « b
OaU 643-4918, 647-1719. ROOPINO and roof repair. BUSilWSS O p p o r tu n ity  2 8  WHY JUST DREAM of a va- STORE CLERK, Monday Tues-

' 5 iS i iE c i i -d “ ssrsh op , $4,000. ■
H o u so h o ld  S a rv ica s  ___

O ffto io d  1 3 -A  P & S RCXIFINO and repairs
Jewelry store, $10,000, Beauty 
salon, $10,000. Frechette Real- 

done realistically. Free estl- tors, 647-9993.
REWEAVING of bums, moth- maUs^Call anytime, 649-1616, iS^'cH ESTER Laundry Oen-

ter — minimum effort opera-

Invest your spare day, Thursday, Friday, 2 to 10 
hours — sell AVON cosmetics p.m ., Wednesday, 6 a.m. to 2 
near home — and earn money p.m. Apply in persem diarest 
for a dream Holiday. Vacan- Esso, Route 80, Vernon.
cles now. Call quickly 289-4922.----------------------------------------------

WOMAN needed for billing de
partment, will train for Friden

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

r .lL r v ^ n e T a ^ 'b ’S n S ^  BpW ELJ. Home Improvement
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867- 
Main St. 649-6221.

696.
barbecues, flre- 

and small masonary 
Reasonable. Call 643-

Savlngs Bank o f Manchester.
Application made for payment.

FOITOD: N w ^ P  p p a r^  Mustang 13’ Pony Very OUTDOOR
^  set Of false teeth. Call c i e a n - i o l i  b Z  ^  places

_________________ ____ 1966 Starcraft Starllner. Full Jobs.
FOUND — Dear ne'ghbors, Kitchen. Rolls up like a 8108.
thank you very much, Sambra dream 995. c u st o m  made dranerien sHn
Is home. M. ft T. WlUlams. 19“  Apache Silver Eagle 196. “ ‘P

----------------------------------------------- 1963 Apache—^Wlth Many Ex-
------—-------------------------------------  tras 296.

2  Bank financing available with

Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

R o o fin g  <md 
C h im n a y s 1 6 -A

Income of $19,500. For particu
lars call Bob Plath at J.D. 
Real Estate Associates, 643- 
6129.

RUBBISH route for sale 
stops. Call 228-9686.

130

A n n o u n ca m o n ts easy terms, up to seven years.

covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1946. Days, 624-0164, eve
nings, 649-7690.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years' 
experience. FTee estimates. 
Call Howley 648-6361, 644-
8338.

H «K iring a n d  P lu m b in g  1 7

S c h o o ls  a n d  C lo s s a s  3 3

LADIES have a Dutch Maid A » Hated i^lta fully serviced q d d  JOBS, Ught trucking, all 
pai^y, tree merchandise. ......j  ypcs rpentry, mlsc llaneous Hfsatimr RAthnvsm rAmnHAllniF
Call 649-7819.

P a n o n o b
URGENTLY NEEDED — ride 
from Manchester Parkade 
area to Hartford center, Tuea- 
day-Saturday, arriving 8 :30,

the selection is good.

RECTOWN USA INC.
Route No. 6 (West) 
WUllmantlc, Coim. 

203-423-1626
Open Weekday evenings till 

10 p.m

etc. Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 

_______________________________ Call 649-3808.
FLOOR m a ln t^ c e , service GRANT’S PLUMBING service.

repairs, yard cleaning. 
Call 742-8268 or 643-7218.

BULLDOZER
OPERATORS

NEEDED FOR SPRING 
CONSTRUCTION SEASON 

Earn top pay. Complete resi
dent training program. Part and 
full-time classes forming now. 
Call 1-226-8719 anytime.

H e lp  W a n te d —  
F e m a le  3 5

EXPERIENCED 

LEGAL
. STENOGRAPHER

Write Box “B,” Manchester Herald.

FASHION Frocks — can help KE'YPUNCH Operators — ex-

BULUXIZER trainees needed. 
See Schools and Classes.

MEAT counter man wanted, 
spare time hMp. Retired men 
considered. Ap$Sy in pereon, 
Mandieater Public Market, 
803-806 Main St., (No ptMXW 
calls please).

START $2.80 i>er hour, <n- 
spectors and tlremen, first and 

- turd eliift availabla. AU bene- 
fits. Must be steady. 2b-4S61, 
Firestone Retread Sbop, South 

' Windsor.

on wood and tile floors, win
dows and carpets. Call 688- 
1733

LIGHT TRUCKINO, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns.

Quality work for reasonable 
prices. Call for free estlmatea. 
643-6341.

leaving by 6. 647-1187, after 7 m o b il e h OME set up In Bol- and trees cut and removed!
p.m.

RIDE WANTED to Travelers, 
from vidnlty Branford St., 
from 7:16 to 4 p.m., daily. 
648-9488.

M lilin ory ,
D rossm a k in g 1 9ton. Working individual or 643-6000.

working couple. Convenient, -  - _______________________________
pleasant locatlo'h. 643-2880. WmlWW cleaning done at spe- PRESS — Dressmaking

----------------------------------------------  t  clon in g rates. alterations, expert Work-
Fast. efficient service. CaU for „anahlp. 66 E. Center St. Lo

cated in Andrews Building. 649-A u to  D riv in g  S c h o o l 7 -A  free estimates. 646-4320.

A u to m o b h u s  F o r  S a to  4
1961 CADILLAC fleetwood, all 
power, in good shape. $200. 
CaU 643-9037.

JUNK CARS removed, $16 each. 
Prompt, reliable service. CaU 
872-9483.

■ !(7BE]D CAR? (Jredlt very bad? 
Bankn^)t, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any
where. Not small loon finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 845 Mlain.

1969 PLYMOUTH SatelUte, 
Power steering, automatic

DAY’S Driving School, 869 Main LIGHT MOVING, ceUars and ®“ ®-
St., Manchester. Adult and 
teen Instructions. Nervous Stu
dents our specialty. For 
prompt, courteous service, caU 
649-6160.

attics cleaned, nights and 
weekends. CaU 649-3062, any
time.

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions done in my home. CaU 
649-1133. Reasonable, prompt 
service.

G o r a g o — S tr v ie i 
S to r o g a 10

MANCHESTER at Cooper Hill

GARDEN plowing and 
tUUng. ChU 649-7184.

B ulW Ing 
C o n tr a c t in g

roto-

M o v in g — T ru ck in g —  
S to r a g *  2 0

1 4  h^C H E ST E R  — Delivery-

CLERK TYPIST
Production ft Personnri 

Office

We need s  good, sU-aroinid 
Osl Friday to perform multi
ple duties In a smsU modern 
office of a Manchester msn- 
nfactnring divtstoa. Person
nel and production office 
work are the primary fmio- 
ticHiB of the Job. Good typing 
skills are desired. Write Box 
F, o /o  Herald, today. Send 
resome and ask tor an ap
pointment An equal oppor- 
tonlty employer.

you! Openings for managers 
and counselors. Two 'wardrobes 
a year. Car peceasary. For 
more information, 742-7662, 
649-3271, 643-6686.

SEIVERAL women needed for 
bench work assembly, steady, 
fringe benefits. Apply In per
son, 10 HilUard St.

EXPERIENCED secretary re
quired for part-time work in lo
cal office. Send resume to box 
‘ ‘K’ ’ , Manchester Herald,

SECRETARIES l^ ls ls  - (Tem
porary) work in your own 
areas, top rates, free parking, 
Immeidlate openings; CaU 622- 
0492. COED temporary service, 
100 (Constitution Plaze, Suite 
800, Hartford.

SALES Associates wanted by 
progressive multi - office real 
estate firm. Will train non- 
license but otherwise qualified 
applicants. CaU Mr. D ^ e r  at 
647-1464.

St. Garages, single, $10; double ---------- ---- . .-----  ****** trucking and package de- WATTRESSES tor day or eve-
$20. for car or storage. 688- " v ^ .  Refrigerators, w a fers  no experience necessary.
9067.

M o to r c y c to s —  
B icy c to s  11

floors, hatch'ways, remodeling and stove moving, specialty, 
porches, garages, doseU, ceU- Folding dialrs for rent. 649- 
Ings, attics finished, rec 0752.
rooms, formica, ceramic. 0th- ----------------------------------------------
er related work. No Job too LOCAL and long distance mov-
small.':Dan Moran, 
Evenings, 649-8880.

BuUder.
transmission. BxceUent condl- 196» HONDA super 90, 225 _______________________________
Uon. 10,000 original mileage. "Ules, like new. Two months g arpe )n x r y  and remodeling 
C!aU 649-8848. old. $276. 649-0206.____________ dormers, W td i^ .

1964 WHITE Dodga Dart station 1W8 BSA, 680cc, with a 1969 and CaU
wagon, red ta terio r , 88,000 Rlne and transmission, altered Tom Coihltt, 648-0086.________
mUes. Original owner. Excel- and geared for racing. $1,000 
lent condition. 648-0841. After 8, 876-7512.

1968 AMX DELUXE sports car. 
Low mUssge. OaU 649-8788.

BusIim ss  S o rv le M  
O ffM o d  1 3

I960 CHEVELLE, 88. cutom  MA80N WORK expertly done.
8tone, bricksi, blocks, fire
places, brick homes, ceUar 
floors. 8tepa, sidewalks and re
pair work. 1;749-6116.

automatic, excellent condlUon. 
028-8567.

1940 C!HRY8LEB New Yorker, 
8 cylinder, very good original 
condition. M9-1238 after 6.

1969 OTO, ram-air IV expresso 
drown, low mileage, many ex
tras. M9-9518 after 5 p.m.

1958 COMET, Standard trans- 
mtsrion. A real solid car. Price 
1286. OsU 648-6947.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist, AtUUUons, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt -ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. QuaUty 
workmanship. Financing avaU'

ing and storage. Free esti
mates. Agents for American 
Red Bail. Austin A. Chambers 
Co., 648-6187.

Pointing— Poporing 21
B.H MAOOWAN JR. ft Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, tour generations. 
Free estimates, fuUy Insured. 
648-7861.

Good salary. CaU 872-9188.

DEMONSTRATORS

LAURENE CO. has the fa
mous Wonder cup. A must 
tor every housewife. SeU 
this fabulous item and earn 
your toys and gifts FREE 
for Otristmas. For free in
formation caU 1-489-4101 or 
after 6 p.m., 1482-1192.
Write LAURENE OO., Goeh- 
en, Ct.

SECRETARIES — Typists — 
Clerks and other office skills.

CLERK TYPIST

BxceUent opportunities for 
clerk typist offering a var
iety of clerical duties. Good 
typing and figure aptitude 
required. BxceUent bene
fits, Including Immediate 
profit sharing. CaU 244-4903 
or visit our perscmnel de
partment at 1 Oonstitution 
Plaza, Hartford.

CONNECTICUT 
BANK & TRUST CO.

perenced, days, part or fuU- 
time. Immediate assignments, 
very high pay. No fee. A i^ y  
Staff Builders, Suite 602, 11 
Asylum St. 278-7610.

Nurse— R̂N or LPN, 
3-11 pjn.

Manchester Memor Nursing
Home. 386 West Center St.
Call 646-0129.

PRESSER wanted tor silk and 
wool, full or part-time. Please 
call 649-6669.

HAIRDRESSER with Manches
ter area following interested in 
part-time only. 643-2830.

BUSINESS MACHINE 
OPERATORS

We have openings tor IBM 
1260 pioof machine opera
tors—a new, up-2-the minute 
business machine. Your 
hours will be 12 noon to 8 
p.m. Benefits will Include

10% SHIFT PREMIUM 
IMMEDIATE PROFIT 
SHARING

Call 244-4811 to arrange an 
Interview or visit our educa
tion center at 38 Lewis St., 
Hartford.

CONNECTICUT 
BANK & TRUST CO.

1 constitution Plaza, Hartford

TOUR MECHANIC

2nd shift. M ost be aUs to 
perform Indmtrial meckaai- 
oal leiHar work and nlos 
must have abUlty to repair 
and instaU electrical equip
m ent Excellent starting rate 
and great (rings bensats. 

OaU tor Appolatmenti 
Marge Hani|issa, 5484165

ROGERS
CORPORATION

Min and Oakland Streets 
Manchester Ooaa.

An equal oppsrtailty 
smployor

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids wlU be receiv
ed at the office of the Director 
of General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., until 
May 8, 1970 at 11:00 a.m. tor 
GLOBE HOLLOW (XINCBS- 
SXON STAND.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are avaUable at the 
General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town of Manchester, 
OonnecUout 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

PAINTING —Small or medium „  j   ̂ , ___ ------ ------------------------------------------ —
Oise houses. Also odd Jobe needed for asslgnmmts ^ q MAN to Ilve-ln as companion

* saAaee n/v*v\A fPAewt *w\ieo le v  T l l l l a  _
done. CaU 648-9112.

able. Economy Bidders, mo. cONTRACrrOR — Interior, ex- 
648-6169, 872-0647 evenings. terior painting, paper honing.SHARPENING Service— Saws,

knives, scissors, garden and , Discount on waUpaper. CaU
.hnn tools. Power mowers re- Clesiynskl btoldeM ew  q  646-8048.

homes custom built, remodel-shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. SharpaU, 688 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester. 
648-6806.

SHARPENING Service — Saws.
1966 IXINVERTIBLK 'ntunder- knives, *'!’ *“ ” • ■•’ “ J**
bird. BxceUent ««d ltlon , B ;st [“ ‘ “ '7 , rvT ’

irteii S47-9003 aftes* 4 *80 Capitol Equipment Co,, 88 cdtor. OaU 647-9008 after 4.50 Manchester. Hours
I'P**” ’ ____________ __________ dally 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9.
!1963 CHEVROLET, Impala, Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7968.

tng, additions, rec rooms, ga- r a m E  YOUR own price —
painting, paper hanging, re
moval, airless spray paint
ing. Save. 647-9664.

rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, c«ment work. 
Steps, dormers. Residential or 
commercial. OaU 649-4291.

N. J. LaFlamme —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. CaU anytime 
tor free estimates. 876-1642.

OUTSIDE painting, special 
rates for small houses. Free 
estimates. Call 649-1143.

near home. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay, 
no toe. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford. 278-7610*.

RN’S & LPN’S ^

7 to 8 and 11 to 7, fuU..Qr 
part-time. Modem convales
cent home. Excellent work- 
Îng conditions. Contact Di
rector of Nurses. 647-1461.

to woman. Own room in new 
home, pleaaant surroundings. 
(^11 872-3900 after 6 p.m.

MEADOWS

CLERK TYPIST 
FOR TRANSPORTATION 

OFFICE

We need a person with above 
average typing skills and a 
good figure aptitude. Work 
wlU be variable. Company 
offers excellent benefit pro-

HELP WANTED
M ALE and FEMALE

No experience neceiesary. We wUI train you. Many fitage 
benefits. Including profit sharing plan. Some epeirings aa 
aU three shltta. Apply in person between 8:N  a.m. and
6:85 p.m. '

ALDON SPINNINe MILLS OORP.
t a l c o t t v i l l b , c o n n .

lal co-workers and free park
ing. Apply

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe-

. , ___ _ _________ _______________<---------- h a l l m a r k  Building Co. tor ctil mîooŜteUtoS? c2i CONVALESCENT HOME
' WELDING -  Shop and portable home improvement, additions, me. Estimates given. 649-7868. ^ jjqual Opportunity Employer
■ otter. 548-8606. _____________ service, small repairs, Ught reo rooms, house painting, p. ,
!1958 FORD; also 1956 Ply- 
I inoutti, 4-door sedans, V-8s,
, autoniatios, power steering,
’ nattos, raasonable, 543-8880.

Interior,fabricating. CaU 648-0520, 646- garagea, roofing, gutters. Free ROGER painting ^ , ...u
3684 nlRhts and weekends, estimates. All trork guaran- exterior, ceilings, paper hang- RELIABLE woman to help with
‘ ___! _ ± _ _____________ :______  teed.. 646-2637. tag. (Jail anytime. 648-0028. iwusework. one day a week,

TIMBBRLAND Tree S e rv ice ,---------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------
tree removal, pruning,/shrubs, NEWTON H. SMITH and S on - JOSEPH P. LEWIS -  Custom 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years Remodeling, repairing,' addl- Painting, Interior and exterior.

own /transportation, Wapptag. 
044-2881.

^ !2 ir * S 2 d to ? ^ u to iJ K  ^ ^ erim oe .'B in iw  'aiid' tasiur̂  tlons, reo’  rooms, ’ g s j^ s ,QOOr EWnUDPt ___  ruu  aai. anfl moflfiv. Ma IaH BVif fr*ii AAtlm
fully Inmirad. WOMEN for counter work Week

person,amo S -1957 after 6 ed. Free esUmataa. CaH 647- porches and roofing. No Job For free eatimatea oail 649-9668. ends only. ta i^ r
5100 tokss it. 085 iror w  ^  smsll. CaU 5454144. U no anawtr 5M4I63. Dairy QuasiL 343 Broad St.

FIRST NA-nONAL  
STORES, INC.

Park & Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford

MALE ASSEMBLERS
AND

BRAZING OPERATORS '
For A ircraft Parts.

E. A . P A H E N  C O . ,
80S W BTHBBEIX ST. /
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Liberal benefits, first shift, presently working 85-bour 1 
645^51

l>.m.

• - A . J . J  » . 4 . >
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJS. to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
«:N  PJM. DAT BEFORE PDBUOATION 

DeadUnc for Saturday and Monday Ib 4:S0 p.ni. Frlda.i

TOUR COOPERATION WIUL. m A I  9 7 1 1
BE APPRECIATED V IM k  I I

C ontiniwd Prom PrccEdingPogo 

H dp WontEd— M ol* 36 Help WantMl— M ol* 36
WANTED licensed plumber, ex
cellent working conditions. 
Call 646-2112 for appointment. 
A. B. Chick Plumbing A Heat
ing, Inc.

INTERESTED

IN

ELECTRONICS? 

IF SO THE 

TELEPHONE 

COMPANY 

IS

INTERESTED 

IN YOU

Frame technicians are 
needed in MANCHES- 
TEIR. Job involves test
ing and maintaining cir
cuits.

TechnicEil school train
ing and work experience 
required and wdll be re
flected in starting sal
ary.

Must te able to advance 
to more complex com
munications equipment. 
ALL SNET jobs offer 
excellent working con
ditions, opportunities for 
advancement and many 
valuable benefits. V.A. 
"On-the-Job”  training 
benefits apply.

For more information 
visit our employment 
office located at 2 Cen
tral Row, Hartford, 
(across from the Old 
State House). Open Mon
day through Friday from 
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., 
or call 278-0220. Eve
ning and Saturday inter
views can be arranged.

SOUTHERN
NEW

ENGLAND
TELEPHONE

SHORT order cooks, full or part 
-time, days or nights. Apply in 
person only. Howard Johnson 
Restaurant, 394 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

DANE maintenance, nights. Al
so mechanic full and part- 
time. Apply in person. Holiday 
Danes, 39 Spencer St., Man
chester.

Hslp ̂  W ented—  
M ok or Fomolo 37

MEN, WOMEN, married cou
ples, poeltlMts available, three 
to four hours per evening. 
Service Master Professional 
Building Maintenance, 633-2935 
or 646-2065.

NOW accepting applications for 
all phases of banking. Send re
sumes to Manchester State 
Bank, P.O. B ox.969, Manches
ter Conn., _ 06040. All applica
tions received in strictest con
fidence. An equal opportunity 
employer.

APPDICATIONS accepted for 
counter work, part to full
time. Must be over 21. 649- 
8005.

PART-TIME — operate your 
own Hartford Times motor 
route in the Manchester area. 
Monday-Saturday, 1-4 p.m. and 
early Sunday a.m. Excellent 
earnings and liberal car allow
ance. CaU Bob Wahl, 249-8211 
ext. 325.

FUDD-TIME money for part- 
time work. Are you interested 
in unlimited earning poten
tial? Minimum investment 310. 
Det me prove to you how you 
can make $10,000-130,000, and 
more a year. For appointment 
call 649-3250, between 4:30 and 
6 pm.

THERE OUOHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN aiid WHIPPLE

WUEH HORACE HAMBONE 
WAS AT THE BOTTOM OF 
THE l a d d e r .HE ALMOST 
PASSED o u r  FROM 
HUM6ER -

OHlW a  DIME! sh a l l  I  HAVE A CAHDV 
BAR FOR DIMMER? OR A SM ALL, 

BAGOFPOPCORM?
ST U D IO  |<̂

Out o f tow n 
^For Ront 66

In v ostm on t
For Solo

N ew J THAT ME’6
C L IM B E D  I D  B IG  BOX-

THE lad ies ' MARCHiHG SOCIETY 
f WANTS YOU FOR THEIR BIG COOM-

IH HIS HONOR

YOCHH: AMO WITH 
ME OM DIET PILLS, 
TRViMG TO WEEP 

MY w eight POWH

HOLL'
r « .  u  > tw . Oft ~

Fortilixon 50>A

HIGHEST quality cow manure

W earing A p p a r e l  
Furs 57

Apcotinonls— Ftals^" 
Tonomonts 63

delivered $6 and $11 loads, 40 WHITE DACE formal, suitable LGVEDT one-bedroom apart- 
and 80 bushel. Dess than’ 20 prom. Size 11, never worn, ment with refrigerator, range, 
cents per bushel, 742-8258. M9-8186 after 6 p.m. dlspos^ and parking. $165

EXPERIENCED

OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN

Good pay, good working con
ditions. Paid vacation. Paid 
holidays. Free Insiirence. 
Free uniforms.

THE WHITING CORP.
254 Broad St. 

Manchester,
649-1166

liIECHANIC wanted for general 
repair work in local garage. 
Five-day work week. No Sat
urdays. AU ben:fits. Retire
ment program available. Ap
ply in person, 18 Main St., 
Abmch ester.

MAN TO WORK In Service sta
tion full-time, 40 hour week, 
e.xperience preferred mechani
cal knowledge necessary. Ap
ply Bob’s Sunoco, 60 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester. 649-7277.

BAKERY
MAINTENANCE

MECHANIC

Excellent opportunity for a 
man experienced in machine 
repairs and maintenance in 
our bakery department. 
Night work, permanent posi
tion. Excellent wages and 
employe benefits.

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Park & Oakland Ave. 
East Hartford, Conn.

Situofions W onted—  
Female 38

WIDD WORK as companion and 
care of person In their home, 
light housework, sleep In, full 
week, $65. 228-3669.

Household G oods 51 W onted— To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLDS Iota — Antiques 

bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

WIDD CARE for child 2-5 years 
old my home. $20 weekly in 
advance. 647-9376.

Situorions W onted—  
Mole 39

TWO college stiidents want 
weekly summer yard work, 
odd jobs, etc. 649-0198.

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41
ADASKAN Malamutes puppies, 
Breed of distinction. Excellent 
with children. Adapts to all 
situations. 742-6334.

CUTE LJTTDE kittens need a 
good home. 649-9236.

FREE to good home, six-month 
old male puppy. Housebroken, 
loves children. Call 647-9746.

FREE — three sweet kittens, 
one an adventerous fluffy ti
ger, one dark striped, one 
black with white boots. Also 
placid tiger mother cat. All 
must find home, or separate 
homes or will have to be put to 
sleep. Call 649-0462, after 5 
p.m.

FREE —Gerblls, adorable and 
cuddly. Call Mary, 649-6221.

Articles For'Sole 45
ADUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36", 25 cents each or 5 for $1 
643-2711.

WODVERTON AGENCY 
opening for full-time real 
estate sales person. 649-2813.

__ _ DARK, rich, stone free, loam,
has five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 

stone, fill, manure, pool eind 
patio sand. 643-9504.

PART-TIME, man wanted to 
An equal opportunity employer work mornings dn local retail

store. CaU 643-2833.

RICHARD P. RITA
PERSONNEL SERVICES

SPRING Clearance of 1970 
model Zenith console stereos. 
Orlglnal^jJIues to $389.95—now 
$199.95. I^our choice. Modem 
T-V SeiVice, 806 Hartford Rd. 
(next to Gus’s), 643-2205.

WES'nNGHOUSE stove, nice 
condition, $50; drum table, $25. 
Call 647-9033.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $50 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 522-0476,
dealer.

THREE-PIECE sectional living 
room set and end tables, best 
offer. 649-0387 after 4.

Model Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture just removed 
to warehouse for PubUc 
Sale. Modem 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look.
8 pc. Convertible Diving 
Room, 8 pc. bedroom, 6 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room in
dividually. Immediate deUv- 
ery or free storage.
CAP tc OCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIO DOCA'nONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford

522-7249
(former FlUler Brush bldg.) 

175 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s Fum.) 
Warehouse

at com er of I»ine 4  Forest Sts. 
Mon-Frl. 9-9 Sat. 9-6

SEWING machine — Singer zig
zag, buttonholes, hems, fancy 
designs, etc. Originally over 
$300, full price now $51. Easy 
terms. 522-0931, dealer.

KI’TCHEN set, stove, refrigera
tor, bedroom set, odds and 
ends. 649-2916.

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any qium- 
tity. ’The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

ANTIQUES and collectables, 
oak and marble top furniture, 
art glass, fine paintings, etc. 
Any quantity 644-8962.

Roorij Without Board 59
’THE ’THOMPSON House—CM- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

COMFORTABDY furnished 
sleeping room for gentleman. 
Parking. 272 Main St., Man
chester.

ROOM for rent, gentleman on
ly. CaU 649-6962.

ROOM for gentleman only, 
kitchen and living room . fa
cilities included. Private e>̂ - 
trance and parking. Inquire 
118 Pearl SL

AportmenR— F le t^ - 
Teiwmonts 63

MANCHESTER — Immediate 
occupancy, delightful 3^-room  
apartment, features complete 
GE kitchen, carpeting, two 
air - conditioners. Darge stor
age area. Master TV, on bus 
line. 646-2623, 643-1023, 643-4112, 
1 to 7 daUy.

monthly. Handy to Main 
call 644-2427.

DAROE one-bedroom apart
ment, East Center St. location. 
No chUdren or pets. Modem 
kitchen, heated. $150 per 
month. Call weekdays, 9 to 6 
p.m., 647-9903.

DAROE 3-room apartment, 
utilities furnished. Country at

mosphere. Gentleman or mar
ried couple. No pets or chil
dren. References. $30 weekly. 
742-8161.

ALMOST new 4Vi-room duplex, 
IH baths, sound proof walls, 
appliances, laundry room, ga
rage, heat. $180. 649-4138 after 
5:30 p.m.

FOUR rooms, setxmd floor, 
range, heat and hot water fur
nished. $125. Main St., Tal- 
cottvUle, Peterman Agency, 
646-2223, 649-9404.

TOUR ROOM, third floor 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water, disposal. Con
veniently located. Adults only, 
no pets. References required. 
Available June 1st. 640-9258.

VERNON — Mount Vernon 
Aparimente. Immediately > 
rooms at $146, 8H at $160, 4Mi 
at $180. Heat, hot water, re
frigerator, oven-range, diepoe- 
al, dlshwaaher, wall to wall 
carpeting, air • conditioning, 
awlmming pool, liglAed tennis 
courts, basketbaU court Park
ing and storage all included. 
No pets. CaU Hartford, 527- 
9288, Vernon, 875^721, 876-4859.

VERNON — Willow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately new 

.SH rooma at $180, 4% at $185. 
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, dlspoeal, dlah- 
waaher, wall to wall carpeting, 
air-conditioning, swimming 
pool, lighted tennis courts, 
basketball court, parking and 
storage aU included. No pets. 
CaU Hartford, 627-9288, Ver
non, 872-4400.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

MISQUAMICUT ^  4 -rooms, 
furnished and heated, $150. 
weekly. CaU 643-0491.

W onted To Ront 6B
YOUNG, clean family of 4 de
sire—2 or 3 bedroom, unfur
nished house or duplex with a 
nice yard by July 1st. under 
$200 a month. CaU 649-6998.

APARTMENT needed immedi
ately for family of four. CaU 
646-1170.

’TWO-BEDROOM apartment, or 
small house for law student, 
wife, and four-year old son, 
from June to early September. 
Contact Robin Kirk, 249-9601.

Business Property' 
For Solo 70

r o u t e  0 — Business location, 
260’ frontage, 5-room Ranch, 
coimtry store. Many possibiU- 
tles. Call now, $28,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

CONVALESCENT home, long 
established business. Always 
full, great opportunity for right 
person. For more information, 
call Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — 20,000 square 
foot masonry industrial build
ing. 1*̂  acres, central location, 
all utIUties. Many possibilities, 
including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

CENTER St.. 6-ropm home, 
yards from the center, $20,000 
for immediate ial6. Call War
ren B. Howland. Realtor, 6tt- 
1108.

Lpnd For Solo
SOUTH MANCWESTBR — Ap- 
proxlmately 6 acree with 641’ 
frontage, half mile to Martin 
School. Owner will finance. M. 
H. Palmer Realtor, 648-8821.

3%-ROOM apartment in duplex, 
$115 monthly. CaU 649-4368.

Fumishod
Apartments 63-A

NICELY furnished 8-room 
apartment, in 2-fanUly house, 
heat and electricity. $150. J. 
D. Real Estate Associates. 643- 
5129.

FURNISHED one room apart
ment, semi-private bath. Apply 
Marlow’s 867 Main St.

RETAIL STORE MANAG
ERS AND ASSISTANT 
MANAGERS—Several open
ings. To 12.5K.
RETAIL S’TORE TRAINEES 
—Many areas. To $150.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
—with or without degrees. 
Many areas. To $10,000.

ACCOUNTANT—General du
ties such as payroll, bank 
reconciliations, etc. A.S. or 
two years’ experience. Local. 
Salary open. D.O.E.
MUL’n-OPERATORS — ex
perienced. For very pro
gressive company. Outstand
ing benefits. Local. Over
time schedule. $140. plus o/t.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Grifflng, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

WHITE space heater, sUghtly 
used. Fireplace set, andirons, 
screen and wood basket, 4- 
piece set tools. 643-8993.

PARTIAL LISTING FEES PAID
OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY UNTIL 7 P.M.

63 EAST CENTER ST.
MANCHESTER 6464040

RESTAURANT — Delicatessen 
man over 21 fuU-time. Apply in 
person, Mario’s Italian Spe
cialty Shop, Burr Comers 
Shopping Plaza.

APPLIANCE service repair 
man, full or part-time. W. H. 
Preuss Sons, Route 6 and 44A, 
Bolton, 643-9492.

DIE-Makers, two needed. Ap
ply at Kurtz Brothers, Inc., 
347 Keeney St., rear or phone 
643-9576.

D-2, CATERPILLAR, excellent 
condition. Must sacrifice. CaU 
742-8252.

TAG SALE — Saturday, and 
Sunday—9 to 3, miscellaneous 
tools, books, small tables, 
chests, old clocks, chairs, foot- 
powered sewing machine and 
other Items. South St., Coven
try, 1.2 miles west of the 
Nathan Hale Homestead.

’HRE CHAIN, sled, bicycle tire, 
golf clubs, and bag, 2 Chevy 
14”  rims, picnic supplies, etc. 
CaU 643-8698 after 6.

WELL KEPT carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint t  
Wallpaper Supply.

BREAKFAST set, refrigerator, 
dishwasher, washer-dryer com
bo, small bureau, 7-piece bed
room set, card table, mirror, 
silverware-chest, coffee table, 
drapes, linen, three camp cots 
and pads. CaU 643-8698 after 6.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

MOVING — WeU built furniture 
in exceUent condition. Com
plete hous^old furnishings. 
663 West Middle ’Tpke., Man
chester.

ROPER white gas stove, full 
size. Very good <xmdition. CaU 
649-5968, after 5:30 p.m.

COPPER’TONE G.E. refrigera- 
lor, 2% years old, exceUent 
condition. Phone 643-6510.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, cen
tral location, middle aged 
adults only, no pets. May 1st. 
occupancy. 643-4677.

MANCHES’TER — Newer one- 
bedroom Garden type apart
ment. SmaU quiet buUding. 
$150 per memth Including heat 
and appUanoes. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 649-4535.

A’rTRACnVE 3-room first floor 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water, electricity, 
adults, references. No pets, 
$120. 649-5324.

LUXURIOUS one - bedroom 
apartments with every con
venience and comfort. Only 2 
left. CaU Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

FIVE-ROOM modem apart
ment, centraUy located. Heat, 
hot water, one chUd accepted. 
Security. CaU 648-0917.

TOUR-ROOM furnished apart
ment, all utilities furnished, 
adults only. References requir
ed. 59 Holl St.

Business Locations 
For Ront 64

MAIN STREEIT office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

SMALL upstairs office, ade
quate parking. 257 Bast Center 
St., CaU before 5 p.m., 643-9527.

HAR’TTORD Rd.— 2̂,000 square 
feet, business or industrial. 
Ideal for machine shop, etc. 
Loading ramp. CaU 649-7296.

Houses For Ront 65
’TWO-BEDROOM house, clean, 
quiet neighborhood. Security 
required. $200 monthly. CaU 
Beechler-Tanguay Inc., 646- 
2212.

Out o f Town 
For Ront 66

Investment Property 
For Solo 70-A

MANCHESTER — three fam- 
Uy, exceUent Investment, de
lightful area, close to shop
ping, schools, churches. Asking 
$37,900. More information, 
caU Morrison, Realtor, 643- 
1015.

MANCHES’TER — business 
block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. CaU now, Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-famlly with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid 
80’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Profession
al men —Large Colonial house 
on com er jiarcel. 140x140’. 
Must seU. Ideal office buUding. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

iTIREE-FAMILT, stone con
struction, plus single cottage, 
in business zone. A good in
vestment. More information on 
request, $56,000. PfaUbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER—8-room house, 
plus additional B-zone lot with 
utUlties. Owner wUl mortgage 
at reasonable rate. Two-family 
conversion possible of single. 
Fiano Agency, 646-0191.

TOUR FAMILY, aluminum sid
ing, central looatlon, good in
come, good investment. $87,- 
000. niUbrick Agency Real
tors, 646-4200.

Houfos For Solo 72
SI, SI, Senorita, Spanlah influ
ence Colonial, seven spacious 
rooms, central convenient lo
cation, city utlllUes, many ex
citing features. Moirison, 
Realtor, 643-1016.

CENTRALLY located 6-6 2-fom- 
Uy duplex. Separate furnaces. 
Live rent free. Pasek Realtors, 
289-7476, 742-8248.

PITKIN Street — One ol the 
most gracious homes in Town. 
11 rooms in all, 4H baths, ex
tras galore. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER —Young Cape, 
4 bedrooms, tlreidace, % acre 
lot. Porter St. School, $23,500. 
Won’t last. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, 643-6666.

NORTHEAST, 2-famUy, 4 over 
8, in nice condition, in excel
lent neighborhood. Unusual op
portunity for wonderful sub
urban living with income. As
sumable mortgage, $29,900. Ex
clusive. Evans & Clapp, 647- 
1464.

TWO-FAMILY, 6-6. with attaoh- 
ed garages. Excellent condi
tion throughout. Large. lot. 
$27,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Oversized 
four-room Ranch. Full base
ment, oil hot water heat, 2-car 
garage, bn bus line. Char-Bon 
Agency, 643-0683.

SEWEN-ROOM Cape, four bed
rooms, two baths, oversised 
two-car garage. Landscaped 
lot, 109x160’ . Maudon E. Rob
ertson, Realtor, 648-6968.

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 6 
rooms, IVi baths, garage. Own
er wants fast sale. Will listen 
to offers. Call now. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

CAMBRIDGE Street — four 
bedroom colonial completely 
redecorated. Oversized comer 
lot. Garage with storage. Own
ers moving south and want ac
tion. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

BOWERS School area — Six- 
room Ranch with large 
modem kitchen, fireplace, 
recreation room. Very neat 
and well maintained home, 
$26,900. Phllbrick Agency* 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHES’TER 6-room Colonial 
bus line, baths, new kitch
en, new furnace, must see. 
Must sell. $21,600. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

HIGHLAND Park area, 6- 
room Cape, fireplace, large 
country lot. Owner leaving 
state. $22,900. 648-4604.

WINDOW cleaner, experienced, 
must be reliable. Call Man
chester Window Cleaning Co., 
649-5334.

MAN wanted for light yard 
work and painting, morning 
hours, between 8-12 noon. Call 
649-0072 between 9 and 11:30 
a.m. for appointment.

WAREHOUSE Helper — FiUi- 
time, Tuesday through Satur
day. Pull fringe benefits. Ap
ply in person. Forest St. ware
house, Watkins Bros., Inc., 935 
Main St., Manchester.

’TREAT RUGS right, they’ll be 
a delight if cleEined with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used, so easy too. Get 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. ’Die Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

Musiecri liutnimonfs 53

MANCHESTER — Large execu
tive ^;>artment, i»dvate en
trance, private basement. Ex
cellent locatlcni. Two bed
rooms, formal dtailiig room, 
17x29' living room with panel
ing and beams, two firei^aces, 
two acres of land. $260 per 
month including oU utUlUea. 
Call Paul W. Dougan Agency, 
649-4636.

ELUNOTON — Pinney Brook 
Apartments, pew 3-room unit 
In brick one-story garden 
apartment buUding, total elec
tric, range, refrigerator, dis
posal, alr-o<mdlUoner, base
ment laundry and storage, 
adults only, no pets. $180. per 
month, $180. lease security. 
CaU James J. Gessay, 876-0184.

GIBSON giiitar. Sunburst finish, 
hollow body, with case. $200 or 
best offer. 643-8924 after 4.

ASSEMBLER, custom motor
cycle seat manufacturer re
quires assembler; riveting, 
light work. FuU-time. 649-7169.

PROCESS inspector — for sol
dering, wiring and mechanical 
ossemUy. WIU train. .Apply 
LoPointe Industries, RockviUe.

EXPERIENCED 
LATHE OPERATOR

Top wages and overtime. Apply 
at:

E & S GAGE CO.
Mitchell Drive 

Manchester

CARPE7TS and life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Plnewood Furniture Shop.

TWO 4-ply tires with rims, 
6.50x13 excellent condition, 
$40. 643-4416.

VOX and Blackjack bass 
guitars, both with cases. Ex
cellent condlUon. 643-5920.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

■ALBS HELP wanted for cloth- 
tng ^Btore, fuU-tlme, experi
enced preferred, but not neces- 
soiy . For further information 
ooll 647-1461, ask for Mr. Chris- 
ttno.

DONUT baker or baker’s help
er, 48 hours per week. Apply 
in person. Bess Eaton, 150 Cen
ter St.

Boots and Accessories 46
BOAT TOPS and covers, cus
tom made. Dave’s Auto Up- 
hedstery, 618 Center St. (rear), 
643-8248.

KUSTOM guitar amplifier. Two 
Moerite electric gultare. Sm - 
riflee. CaU 649-6636. ^

GRE^TO electric guitar, with 
Haril case, plus amplifier, 
twMyears old, new condlUon.

* $119. Violin with carrying case, 
good condiUon $36. 649-8186 af
ter 6 p.m.

BROWNSTONE ApartmenU, 
n ^ , large 4Vi-room duplex, 
1^  baths, >heat, appliances, 
air-condiUoners, balcony and 
garage, adults, Call 6464786 
or 876-9407.

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom duplex, half of two- 
family. AU large rooms, ^  
private basement. Reeidentiol 
location, $190 per month in
cluding appliances. Ooll Paul 
W. Dougan Agency, 649-46S6.

O ffice and Store 
EqHipmont 54.

Read Herald Ads
14' ALUMINUM boat and trail
er, Starcraft, 38 h.p. electric 
start Evinnide motor. $600. 
Call after 6:30, 648-1980.

686 CENTER St. 4H-room Du
plex, m  baths, ail appliances, 
fully carpeted, 2 alr-ccndltlonp

__________________________erk, sound proofing, beat, hot
OFFICE furniture for sole, 2. water. Storage and parking, on 
desks, swivel chairs, file bus line, near shopping. $196
cabinet, storage cabinet. 647- 
1823 after 6.

per month. Charles PonUcelll, 
649-9644, after 6.

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLABE

Center S t A Thompaon Rd. 
Mjancheeter

niM EDlATB OCCUPANCY
1 h  2-Bedroom Apartments 

e Complete electric kitchen
• 2 Air Condttionen
e Woil-to-woU carpeting 
c  Master TV antenna
• IMi baths
• Laundry, storage area in 

the basement
Mlany Other Features

On Bus lin e
MIodetz open 1-7 P M . or

By Appolntment-

646-2623 
643-1023 
643-4112

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

PURCHASE OF 
REAL ESTATE 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OP 

MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, 
will h(Ud a PubUc Hearing in 
the Hearing Room at the Mu
nicipal BuUding, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, ConnecU- 
cut, Tuesday, May 5, 1970, at 
8:00 pm., to consider and act 
on the following:

The purchase of real eotote 
consisting of cne-fourth ()4 ) 
of an acre located on the 
southerly side o f the exten
sion of Winding Way Rood 
on Lookout Mountain from 
Dorothy C. Beach, Robert 
C. Dennison and WeUs C. 
Dennison for the sum of 
$8,600.00,
A copy of the proposed Ordi

nance may be seen In the Town 
Clerk's office during business 
hours.

Doted at Manchester, Con- 
neotiout, this 24th day of AprU 
1970.

'  Jamas F. FOrr,
■oorstaqr
Board o f DirMtors
ManohoMw, Oona,

NOTICE
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

Notice ifl hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, ConnecUeut, 
wUl hold a Public Hearing In 
the Hearing Room at the Mu
nicipal BuUding, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Cmmectlcut 
Tuesday, May 6, 1970, at 8:00 
p.m. to consider and act on the 
foUowing:

Proposed additnanal appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget 1868-70, Board of 
Education $6,000.00
to be added to existing 
Town Account No. 008 
Adult Basic Eduoatlon Pro
gram, to be financed by a 
Grant.
Proposed additional appa>- 
priation to General Fund 
Budget 1069-70, Board of 
Education $600.00
to be added to axtsUng 
Town Account No. 010 
Project P77-1, to be fi
nanced by a Orant.
Proposed additional iq>pro- 
priatlon to General Fund 
Budget 1909-70, Police De
partment $10,000.00
for Special Servloes, to be 
financed by an Increase In 
current servloes.
Proposed additional iqtpro- 
prUtlon to Oeneral Fund 
Budget 1909-70,
Town Clerk $ 600.
BuUding Inspection 8,000. 
Highway Deport- 

mont 96,600.
Walforo and Social 

Sarvlcos 6,000.
Insurance 12,000.

•44,000.
to ho financed by inoreoas 
In Mlsoellonaoui Itovonus 
162,000 and IU .000 from 
Community OoUogo.

Jams* F. Farr,
■Miwtary
Board of DIrsoton 
y ancho itor, Oom . 

Dotsd 0$ Monobootor, Ckm- 
HMtlout, this twonty-thlrd day 

April im .
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'  HBART OF TOWN—Ton (or 
Is it 11) room single with 2t4 
baths. Needs some redecorat
ing.-Priced at 626,000. T. J. 

^ Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER —Immaculate 
4-bedroom Cape, new roof, 

» plumbing, furnace, garage, 
wooded lot, Jalousied window*

« family room, 122,000. Meyer 
Realtors, 048-0600,

MANCHESTER — Top quality 
inveatment property wito art 
Income of over |8,000 per year. 
Brand new heating syatem. 
$49,600. Wolverton Agency 

> Realtors, 640-2818.

. MANCHESTER $18,000 nice 8- 
bedroom Ranch, cabinet kltch- 

,, en, aluminum storms, cellar, 
near bus. Assumable 614 per 
cent mortgage. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 640-6324.

,, MANCHESTER area — Seven- 
room Cape. Large kitchen,

, dishwasher, disposal, buiK-lns, 
fireiUace, 1^- baths, beauUful 
treed lot. Bale price, $27,900. 

o Mitten Realty, Realtors, 648- 
6080.

NEW LISTING — Immaculate 
6 room Cape, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 
fuU basement, oversized ga
rage, $21,000. Must be seen. 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
U9-2818.

ICANCHESTER 6^  - room
Rambling Ranch in a  country 
setting with trees, aU rooms 
large including central hall 

. and foyer, 2-car attached ga
rage, $29,000. PhUbrtek Agen
cy Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Unique 8- 
room Cdcnlal. Exclusive area. 
One of a kind property. Near 
Country Club. CaU for details. 
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 648- 

- 6666.
' '  VERPtANCK School area. Six- 

room Cape with screened 
t porch, attached garage, 

aluminum siding. Quick oc- 
T cupancy. Substantial cash will 

assiune 6% per cent mortgage. 
$23,600. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 046-4200.

SIX-ROOM Ranch — RecenUy 
.. redecorated, three bedrooms, 

fireplace, attached garage, as- 
sumaUe mortgage. CaU owner, 
649«I12.h ________________________

"  SEVEN-ROOM Ranch with at- 
tached garage, screened porch, 
8 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
formal dining room. large liv- 
Ing room and recreation room, 
lovely landscaped lot with pri- 

'' vacy. immediate occupancy. 
Only $25,600. PhUbrtek Agen- 
cy. Realtors, 646-4200.

< MANCHESTER Suburbs — 7- 
room. Split, tip-top condition, 
fireplace. Family room, gar
age 2 acres. Mid 20's. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

jh TOUR-bedroom, front • to -rear 
.? f^kt, two bathe, fireplace, rec- 
.V' reaiUon room, garage, screened 

porch, stove, dishwasher, fenc- 
-  od yard, large lot. $28,000. 
'' Char Bon Agency, 048-0683.

HIGHLAND Park School area, 
large 7-room Colotnial with IH 
baths, fireplace, screened 
porch and 2-car garage. Many 
extru . Mid 30’s. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedrooma, 
exceptional kitchen - famUy 
rooms and bathrooms. Pri- 
VBcy, quiet rural setting in 
Mandiester. Good acboola, 
oonvenfent to shopping. Bam 
with potty stalls and parking. 
Acre lot. Additlmial buUding 
lot available. Principals only. 
Owner, 649-8408.

79 OOMBTOCK RD. to setUe ee- 
tate, spacious 2H story single 
famUy Colonial on quiet, se
cluded street. Approximately 
one-acre wooded lot, overlook- 

■ .* ing Globe Hollow Reservoir. 
First floor has living room, 
den, dining room, Wtohen, and 

“  lavatory. Three bedrooms and 
bath on second floor. Third 

^  floor has one bedroom and 
bath. Attached one-car ga
rage. Tool house. Suggested 
price $86,000. Open House May

- 6th, 1970, 2 to 3:80 p.m. Broker 
,* oo-operation invited. Conn.

Bank A Trust Co., Real Estate 
, Department, Mr. Lievy, 244- 

6100.-4 ______________

- MANGHE8TER^-l-room home,
separate garage, double tot, 
residential area, completely 

’ fumirited, with self containing 
• Anchor fence, including power 
: riding lawn mower. Ideal for 

retired or young couple. Own- 
. er, 600-4004.
STEPHEN STREET—iiw  «
m arket SoUd four bedroom co- 
kxial, baths, two - car
garaga Vacant T. J. Crockett 

, R e a l^ , 648-1677.
MANCHESTER —New Ltotlng 
—^Immaculate 6-room Ranch. 
Fireplace, garage, aluminum 
siding, beautiful lot. Assum- 

’ able mortgage. Asking $24,900. 
Frechotte Realtors, 647-9098.

RANCH — Modem kitchen with 
ijUnlng ai]ea, large Uving room 
with fireplace, three bed
rooms, bath, plus large pine 
paneled reo room with bar in 
basement. $26,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 846-4200.

CONTEMPORARY RANCH in 
^beautiful wooded setUng, 

rooma, carport, large flag- 
‘ stone potto. $20,600. PhUbrick 

Agency Realtors, 646-4200.
MANGHBSTBR — Deluxe ou^ 

•n* tom 7-room Oarrison Colonial, 
.a 2Vi baths, 2-oar garage, all 

.XT aluminum, private treed 1<^ 
y„i pluab Uving in the finest of 

neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
84A0181.

H o m m  F o r  S o to  7 2  H o b s m  F o r  S o lo  7 2

OTSTOM 8-bedroom Ranch, 
basement garage, brick front, 
vanity tUed bath, Andereon 
windows. Owner 640-8600.

MANCHESTER —  Forest Hin« 
- -  K and new, large oversised 
Raised Ranch, executive living 
to a prestige area. Cuatoen 
built. CaU for more details, 
®'rochel*e Realtors, 647-0998. I|

^fANCHESTBR o room • Ranch 
with 8 bedrooms, large living 
room with fireplace, <Hning 
room, wall to wall carpeting 
throughout. Attached garage. 
Wolverton Agency.* Realtors. 
649-2818.

mOHLAND PARK oraa, new 
6-room Rolsad Ranch, 2 baths, 
2-car garage, handy location. 
A good buy at |88,000. PhU
brick Agency Realtors, 646- 
4200.

MANCHESTER' — $24,000. Hill 
overlooking parkade, at- 
traotlve Cape, fireplace, 
aluminum aiding, recreation 
room, garage, wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6824. *

MANCHESTER — Four - bed
room Cape in the Center of 
town. Paneled kitchen, 2 
baths, treed yard. Assumable 
mortgage. Only $21,000. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

WEST side — SpoUees eeven 
room colonial —four down in- 
eluding family room. IH 
baths, garages, excellent area. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtors, 648- 
1677.

MANCHESTER off Porter St. 
deluxe custom buUt Ranch 
home, 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces, 
2-car garage. The very best. 
Hayes Agency 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — 8-room Split- 
Ranch, separate entrance, liv
ing quarters. Lakewood Circle, 
$88,600. Llnsay Realty, 649- 
9168. 649-0086.

5.2 ACRES. Good barn, out
buildings, 9 rooms, family 
room, 8 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
2 fireplaces. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtor, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Colonial In the Bowers school 
area. Formal dining room, 
country kitchen and three bed
rooms, IH baths, garage. 
Perfect family home. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

COUNTRY Chib area. — four- 
bedroom, 2% bath, English Tu
dor Colonial, set on a large 
well landscaped lot. Country 
Uving within town. Interna
tional Associates, 647-1800.

CAPE
$23,500

Immaculate 7-room Cape in 
Bowers School district. 
Kitchen, flreplaced living 
room, dining room, three 
bednxms, famUy room on 
first floor, garage, fenced 
yard. Ideal location with all 
city utUlties.

BEL A m  REAL ESTATE
Vincent A. Bogginl 643-9332

NEW LISTING — Simply Im
maculate 6-room Ranch, flre- 
p l^ e, formal dining room, 
breezeway, attached garage, 
full cellar. Wall to wall carpet
ing plus stove wlU stay. L ive
ly treed lot. Immediate sale 
wanted. Mr. Lombardo, Bel- 
fiore Agency, 647-1418. •»

MANCHESTER — n̂ew listing, 
Fortot HlUs, Immaculate over
sized 6-room Ranch, 2-fuU 
baths, fireplace, dining room, 
garage, partial rec room. As
sumable 6H per cent. Asking 
$88,600. Frechette Realtors,
647- 9998.

MANCHESTER —New Listing, 
Immaculate 6-room Cape. 
Fireplace, garage. Assumable 
VA 514 per cent. Good location. 
Only $28,600. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9998.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE, 7H-room 
Ranch on wooded 100x272 lot, 
overlooking reservoir and 
country club, flreplaced Uving 
room, dining room, den, laun
dry room, 8 bedrooms, garage. 
Transfer dictates sensible 
price of $31,500. Bel Air Real 
Estate, Vincent A. Bogginl, 
Realtor, 648-9832.

IMMACULATE OH-room Ranch 
with rec room and garage, 8 
bedrooms, kitchen has bullt-lna 
and dining area. $23,600. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER — $19,900. for 
this well maintained 6-room 
Ranch with 'waU to waU, 
aluminum elding, garage, bus 
line and more. Hurry! Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

MANCHESTER New UsUng, 
Raised Ranch, 9-months old, 
3 bedrooms, dining room kltrii- 
en with built-ins. Hi baths, 
large famUy room, sdl 
aluminum sided, 2-car ga
rage. Asking $84,600. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9998.

AS MEMBERS of the Manriiea- 
ter and Greater Vernon MulU- 
pie listing system this office 
has hundreds of choice prop
erties for sale in all price 
ranges and styles. Let us 
solve your housing problems 
today. Call Doris Smith, Jar
vis Realty Co., Realtors, MLS,
648- 1121.

MANCHESTER center, 6-room 
Colonial, possible office and 
residential combination, m  
baths, 2-car garage, $24,900. 
Hayes Agency 646-0181.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN

Large 7-room RsUsed Ranch,
2 flreplaoes, tile baths, 2- 
sone heat, aU buSt-ins, large 
famUy room, laundry room, 
2-oar garage, city uUltles, 
large treed lot. Owner aiuc- 
lous to sell. Immediate oc
cupancy.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

MANCHESTER —New UsUng, 
e-room Cape. Permonimt sid
ing, only $19,900. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9998.'

MANCHB3STER — Bconomlool 
4-room Ranch, desirable con
venient location' 'With recent 
Improvements. $17,900.' Fiano 
Agency, 646-0191.

L o n  F o r  S olB  7 3
TOLLAND — % acre building 
lots, $l,6Q0-$2,600. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0181.

MANCHESTER building loU, 
city sewer and water, A and 
B zones.’ PhUbrick Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — LoU with 
sewer and water, excellent lo
cation. Starting at $4,000. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.

COVENTRY —14 acre building 
lot, $1,700. CaU 648-1034 after 
5 p.m.

Rosort Proporty 
For Scrio 74

COVENTRY — Log cabin sum
mer cottage, flreplaced living 
room, completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, exceUent con
dition, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Out off Town Oiit off Town

n e w  USTTNO -B a s t Hart
ford, 8-bedroom Ranoh, ra- 
modeled kitchen, both, tarie-
fuUy decorated, sewer __
water $21,900. Morrioon Agen
cy, Realtor, 64S-1016.

VERNON — Just Over Man- 
' Chester line, large 6V4-room 
Ranch with ^ 1  basement, fire
place, bullt-lns, excellent con
dition. Selling for $26,900. Im
mediate ocquptoicy. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1617.

BOL/PON —attractlvs Ranch 
home high on a cUff overiook- 
tog Eastern Conn. ThrM bed
rooms, IH baths, two oar ga
rage, greeidiouM, Florida 
room. Nine acres in aS. Must 
be w en to be appreciated. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

W ented— R ed  Eilote 77
LAND-SriES-FAHMS — Acre- 
age. Large, unzoned parcels, 
all areas. Louis Dimock Real
ty, Realtors, 646-9628.

BUYERS WITH 
PEDIGREES

When we show these people 
your home, you know they’re 
serious—not "just looking, 
thanks.”  CaU us for AC
TION! KEITH REAL ES
TATE 649-1022 or 646-4126.

IF YOU ARE thinking of seU- 
tog your home please let us 
hdp you. We offer no guaran
tees, only a promise to do our 
best to find a buyer ready, 
wiUlng and able to buy. CaU 
Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, MLS, 648-1121.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Out off Town 
For Solo 75

MANCHESTER — Immacu
late 7-room Cape. Large wood
ed lot, garage. Plrst-foor fam
ily room with fireplace. Bus. 
$28,600. Meyer Realtors, 643- 
0609.

MANCHESTER — Q rca I860, 3 
or 4-bedroom Colonial, all new 
wiring, copper plumbing, fur
nace, gutters, and Interior and 
exterior decorating. Minutes 
from new Route 6. 88x226 lot 
backs up to nature center. Up
per teens. Helen D. Cole, Real
tor, 643-6666.

MANCHESTER — Six-family 
and a two-family in one parcel. 
Fully rented with excellent In
come. Off street parking. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER Texas size lot, 
ranch, 7 spacious rooms, 
paneled family room, immacu
late condition. Only $28,900. 
Hurry! Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

COLONIAL — Ansaldi buUt. 
24’ li'ving room, 3 fireplaces, 
large family room, formal 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, en
closed porch, 2-car garage, 
$35,600. PhUbrick Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
7-room Colonial within walking 
distance to high and junior 
high, 3 bedrooms, formal din
ing room, newly remodeled 
kitchen, spacious 1% baths, 
shaded lot. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

SOUTH WINDSOR
"MUTT HUT”

This houae Is not a dog but 
the fact that they have 
three dogs is the reason the 
owner wants to sell this 
three-bedroom Split with <me 
car garage and swimming 
pool for only $25,900. CaU 
John McLaughlin at 649-5306.

B &. W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5806

BOLTON — Country living for 
the city executive,^ 26 minutes 
to Hartford, 7 rooms plus, 15x 
26 Uving room with back to 
back fireplaces. On 1% acres 
of valuable property. Mur- 
ray-Snyder R ealty, 248-2429
evenings 621-5448, 289-6960.

TWO - BEDROOM Ranch, oil 
baseboard beat, basement ga
rage, $16,500. CaU 742-6519, 742- 
8436.

■VERNON — Vacant newer 6- 
room Raised Ranch. FamUy 
room, fireplace, 1^  baths. 
Only $26,900. Offers consider
ed. Pasek Realtors* 286-7476, 
742-8243.

HEBRON —a beauty of a OH 
room Ranch on heavUy wood
ed lot in ftne residential area, 
fuU basement, rear porch. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Overelsed 
j Ronrii, many featuree. Three 

bedrooms, ‘dining room, ttvtag 
room, fireplace, woU-towrall, 
two - fuU bathe, den, famUy 
room with wet bar, garage. 
Freetiette, Realtors, 647-9698.

VERNON — 6H room Ranch, 
heated rec room, treed lot, 
walk-out basement, exceUent 
location, Only $21,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

b a s t  HARTFORD — Brick 
four-family, two bedroom 
apartments with all appliances 
including air - oondlUonera. 
$62,000. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

BLXJNOT'ON — Oolmlol, four 
bedrooms, one fuU and two 
half-baths, formal dinitigp 
room, modern kitchen with 
bullt-lna, central alr-condltlon- 
tog, garage. Wooded lot, IBOx 
230’, wall to wall stays. $83,- 
800. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

VERNON — New UoUng, Im
maculate large 6-room Colo
nial dining room, fireplace, 
kitchen with oven, dlshwariier, 
disposal Hi baths, garage. On
ly $28,900. Frechette Realtora, 
647-9998.

VERNON
BIN G O !!!!!

You’ve hit the JACKPOT!! 
Won—3room Colonial wlUi 
4 large bedrooms, 2hi baths, 
paneled famUy room, car
peting, fireplace, buUt-ins, 2- 
car garage. Nice treed lot. 
For more details, call Jim 
Florence now. High 80’s. 
649-5306.

B &. W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

VERNON CENTER, new 6- 
room Raised Ranch, 2 full 
baths, double garage, near 
schools, large lot. $28,900 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

ANDOVER LAKE—Waterfront, 
6-room year ’round home, 
stove, fireplace, largd rear 
porch overlooking lake, ga
rage, $19,500. PhUbrick Agen
cy Realtors, 646-4200.

NORTH Coventry — 5-room 
Ranch, assumable mortgage, 
p m , $127. monthly. ExceUent 
lot. Only $19,900. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

SOUTH WINDSOR — New Ust- 
tog — 6^a-room Ranch, 1>4 
baths, family room, garage, 
new aluminum siding. Only 
$25,900. BVechette Realtora, 
647-9993.

VERNON — Must aeU immedi
ately—Four-bedroom Colonial, 
Dining' room, Uving roori with 
fireplace, fOmfiy room, kitch
en with l9uUt-lnB, one fi’ll bath, 
two half-baths. Redecorated, 
vacant. Large assumable 5^ 
per cent FHA mortgage. CaU 
early. Frechette Realtors, 647- 
9993.
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$19,900 6-room Cape, permanent aiding, good starter home.
$22,900 6-room 6 olonlal, 1% baths, garage. Make an offer.
$23,500 6-room Cape, garage, Verplanck School area.
$24,900 6-room Ranch, aluminum siding, garage. Manches

ter Green area.
$28,900 8-room Ooltmial, new heating system, huge rooms, 

central location.
$30,900 6-room Ranch, garage, % acre wooded lot. Dead-end 

street.
$32,500 7-room Raised Ranch, 2 baths, 2-car garage. Cream- 

puff!
$34,500 7-room Raised Ranch, one year old, 2-car garage, 

aluminum siding.
$35,500 e-room Ranch, 2 baths, garage. Immaculate, Forest 

HiUs.
$44,900 8-room Split, 2M baths, 2-oar garage. Executive 

home.
$44,900 8-room Raised Ranch, 3 baths, 2-car garage. Forest 

HUls.
$57,500 9-room Raised Ranch, 3 baths, 2-car garage. Cus

tom buUt.

For De.tails, Call

ANDOVER
“ COOL COOL”

Nestled in the trees, deep 
set from the road la this 
four-room year round home 
with large enclosed porch. 
Ideal starter home. Financ
ing available. For complete 
details call 649-6306. Owner 
asking $10,500. Worth look
ing Into.

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640-5306

ATTRACTIVE 6-room Ranch 
with large bedrooms, full 
ceramic bath, sliding gloss 
doors to large sundeck, one- 
car garage, on 1̂ 4 acre lot, 
$26*900. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Commiggioner 
For Congumerg 
Regigng Pogt

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
State Consumer Protection Com- 
mlsatoner James J. Casey has 
submitted his resignation to Oov. 
Jcim Dempsey, end the gover
nor has accepted it with regret. 
The reslgnaticn takes effect May 
14.

Casey said he had hod a good 
offer from  private industry and 
couldn’t pasa It up. The offM- is 
“ in the area of puUlc relaticm 
and consumer protection,” 
Casey said. He wouldn’t name 
the firm.

At Casey’s present post, he 
gets an annual salary of $22,500.

Casey also said Ids new job 
won’t Interfere with his pciiUcal 
acUvitieB. “ It is my desire and 
hope that I might contribute in 
some way to the re-^ection of 
the Democratic administratlan 
In November, 1970,”  he said.

Dempsey said he would an
nounce a successor shortly.

Casey, 'who 'was mayor of Win- 
sted from. 1967 to 1961, was ap
pointed deputy cbmptroller in 
1962 and state comptroUer in 
1966. He -was appointed consum
er protection oommlssdcner Jan. 
3, 1967.

EAST HARTFORD — Three- 
bedroom Ranch 'With built-ins, 
fireplace, carpeted Uving 
room, full basement and car
port. Priced ri$^ . Inienm' 
tiional Associates, 647-1300.

Coventry $16,000

COVENTRY — 7-room Raised 
Ranch. Modern kitchen with 
built-ins, 1% baths, fireplace, 
family room, sundMk, 2-cor 
garage, % acre wooded lot, 
$25,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

BOLTON-CAPE, 3-bedroomB, 2 
full baths, dining room, fire
place, scenic wooded lot, full 
cellar. Assumable mortgage.

' Mid 20’s. 648-6972. '

COZY CAPE FOR 
THRIFTY BUYER

This immaculate famUy 
home has been completely 
remodeled, now modem 
kitchen and bath, panried 
Uving room, 3 sparkling 
bedrooms. Don’t mlss out 
on this exceptional value.

IX)UIS DIMOCK REALTY 
Realtors 649-9828

SOUTH WINDSOR 6-room Spilt, 
paneled fireplace wall in living 
room, country kitchen, 1% 
baths, rec rOom, garage, patio, 
one mile from Vernon Circle 
$29,900. Exclusive, Evans 8t 
Clapp 647-1464, 644-0807.

VERNON — Manchester Line 
4-bedroom Garrison Colonials, 
aluminum siding, 2H baths, 
first-floor family rooms, ga
rage, $33,700. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

BOLTON — New Listing —6- 
room Ranch, needs a lltUs 
work but at $17,900 It’s worth 
it. Frechette Realtora, 647-9993.

647^9993
MANCHESTER — Good resi
dential area, 6-room Split 
Level Ranch, IM b a ^ , kitch
en with buUt-lns, 8 bedrooms, 
living room with wall to wall 
carpeting, finished rec room 
on tower level. Many more ex
tras with this home. Lot else 
100x300. By owner, call after 
8 p.m., 644-8888.

TOUR famlles-^We have two 
of them on the east side. Both 
have four room units, garages, 
ate! T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1877.

NEW Listing —CaU early to In
spect this unique 6-room Cape 
on oversised private and 
heavUy treed lot, fireplace, 
wall to wall, dormer, extra 
closets, etc. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-3818.

ANDOVER — l^e have two 
Ranch homes, worthy of In
spection, that offer quiet sub
urban living, 839,M0 and 
$34,800. Fiano Agency, 646-0191.

BOLTON — First offering of 5mT- 
room Dutch Colonial. Retiring 
Southward, reason for sale. 
Private financing possible. 
$24,900. Fiano Agency, 646-0161.

SUBURBAN — newer six-room 
Colonial Cape on an acre. 
L oige kitchen has buUt-ln 
oven-range and dishwasher, 
formal dining room, beamed 
flreplaced living room, three' 
generous bedrooms, IH baths. 
Wolverton Agency, healtors, 
649-2818.

SIX-ROOM PLUS Colonial, as
sumable 8)4 per cent mort
gage. m  baths, large porch, 
Industrial soned lot. Middle 
ao’s. CaU k^orrison, Realtor, 
648-1018. r  >

L-RANCH, 6 rooms, basement 
partially finished, garage, near 
high school. 828,800. PhUbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4800.

$33,900 PICTUIUD-BOOK land
scaping, one acre plus. Imma
culate 8-bedroom Ranoh. Coun
try kitchen, huge awning, ga
rage, trees. Hutchins Agency) 
6484M84.

NORTH Coventry - Bolton line, 
new listing, 4-room Ranch, 
dead-end street. Only $15,900. 
Bhochette Realty, 647-9908.

V B ^ O N ~ M an oh ester il'ni^ 
Oversised Raised Ranch. Ex
ceUent *buy. Owner, wants fast 
sale. Call on this one. Frech
ette Realtors, 647-9098.

SOUTH Windsor —Colonial on 
wooded lot In choice resi
dential area. Seven rooma in 
all ( 8 bedrooms) and 3H 
baths, mud room, garage. 
Many buUt-lns, carpeting, etc. 
Must be seen to be appreciat
ed. Owners anxious to move 
and have sensibly priced their 
home to seU at $85,800. Im
mediate occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

ANDOVBR — Dutch' styled 
Ralasd Ranch, a full baths, 
2 flreplaoes, double garage, 
tamUy room, sun deck, fSO,- 
000. Hayes Agency, 646-OlSl.

VERNON — 4 bedroom colonial 
with one full and two half 
baths. FuUy equipped kitchen, 
patio, attached garage with 
double driveway. WaU to wsUl 
carpeting In living room, din
ing room and halls. Lovely 
residential area. Walking dis
tance to elementary school. 
Asking $32,500. CaU Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors, MLS, 64S-im .

Nation’s Weather
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Winter extended Its postsea
son nm through the Rockiea «nd 
northern plains today, soatter- 
ing more enow from Nevada to 
North Dakota and churning up 
near-bkzzaid conditions in Mon
tana.

Heavy-enow warnings were in 
effect for eastern Montana, with 
5 to 10 inebea odditkinal accu
mulation expected. Lewlstowi^ 
in centzol IMontana, measured 
15 Inches.

Northerly winds up to 30 miles 
an twur swept the snow into 
drUts in eastern Mcmtana. The 
Oceot Falla weather bureau of- 
floe said (he near-bllzaard storm 
'would last ok  day.

The storm dumped nearly 3 
feet of snow into seoUone of 
Utah east of Salt Lake City 
Monday and Tuesday before 
bwingiog into Montano.

An inch or more feU before 
daybreak in Nevada, Idaho, Wy
oming and western North Dako
ta.

Tenq|>eratures dipped to freea- 
Ing or below overnight from 
Montana to noithesn Arisona, 
where Ftogataff chilled down to 
14 degrees.

Wind gusts of 58 to 64 miles on 
hour lashed DevUs Lake, N.D., 
for four consecutive hours dur
ing the night. Similarly strong 
winds scooped up clouds of dust 
in the southern Rockies and in 
'west Texas.

In contrast to wintry coM in 
the West, tmseesonable warmth 
prevailed in much of the na
tion’s eastern half. Overnight 
tempemturee in the 60s and 70s 
were common.

The mercury slssled Into the 
upper 80s and low OOe Tuesday 
In sections of Iowa and ktisaouri 
as well os the South.

A locally heavy storm hit the 
Minot area of North Dakota 
Tuesday night, dumping nearly 
4 inches of rain. No damage or 
Injurlee were reported, but offi
cials reauked sandbags tor the 
banks of the Souris River where 
it (Howe through 'Minot.

Heavy rains hit the Ohio Val
ley region Monday and Tuesday 
and flooded the water plant at 
Lebanon, Ky. Cttiseue were 
asked to conserve 
prevent a critical 
Three persons died In the 
storms In Kentucky.

iuevm wore 
mxp^Um to 

1 eoortoge.

By EUNOB LEE 
The Washington Poet

The eating haUts end sleeping 
accommodations of George end 
MarUia Washingten are well 
documented, but what about the 
q>lrits of ‘76?

Any beverage seemed to suit 
the bedraggled warriors of the 
Revolutionary Wcu- (they had a 
version c f torpedo juice even at 
Valley Forge); and N. E. Beve
ridge has 'Written a book about 
the sort of ikp H would talBe to 
get George’s  dad to forget about 
the loss o f Ms favorite cherry 
tree.

N. E. Beveridge in real life 
is Ifoix^d L. Peterson, who un
der his pen name wrote "Cups 
of Valor.”

Peterson, in turn, in reel life 
Is chief -curator of the National 
Park Service of the U. 8. De
portment of tile Interior, and 
has been described as an expert 
on 18th century potables.

Tracked down at hU Spring- 
field, Va., office near Washing
ton, he laughingly denied exper
tise, but admitted to having 
written “Cups of Valor”  (Stack- 
pole, $6.95). His residence is 
"Bottle House.”

Why the peeudcsiym? Peterson 
explained Oiat “Cups of Valor”  
is aiKdx a  light-hearted book in 
comparison with all' his others 
that he tiiought a pen name 
would be advlsaUe.

"N. E* Beveridge of Bottle 
House is  most appropriate, 
you’ll ha've to afbnlt,”  he added.

Did he object If Ms true 
Identity were revealed?

"I  suppose it’s all right, now 
that you've tracked me down,”  
he said.

A scholar and leading author
ity on the history of weapons, 
Harold Lk Peteraon has written 
more than 20 books about every
thing from artillery to toma
hawks.

All his books are historical, 
but none as sidritous as “ Cups 
of Valor.”  It’s a delightful book 
with hilarious Illustrations of 
the leisure Uquld of America’s 
fighting men.

Peter F. Copeland did the 
illustrations, which are carica
tures and most amusing. Cope
land is chief of illustrations at 
the Smithsonian Institution's 
Museum of History and Tech
nology In Washington.

Both the author and the Ulus- 
trator of ” (JUpe of Valor”  are 
of the opinion that history, af
ter all, need not be dry.

During the ’ ’ (Revolutionary) 
War, drink was recognised os 
necessary for a aMdieris 
health,”  writes the author.

"The regular ration was a 
gill of spirits or a quart of 
beer a day for each enlisted 
man. . .  a ^11 was a remark
ably small draught to sustain a 
man who had walked barefoot 
In the snow at Valley Forge or 
fended off the Ice floes while 
crossing the Delaware.”  ^

He goes on to describe how 
fighting men with Imagination 
used to create potations of 
greater potency. ’ ’For instance, 
Ethan Allen’s Green Mountain 
Boys were said to enjoy mix
ing their rum with rook-hard 
cider. The resulting beverage 
was called a ’ ’Stonewall’ , and 
there ■was merit to the name.”

A special American brew 
known as spruce beer, the au
thor says was made from the 
fresh green tlpe of spruce 
houghs. ’ ’Once the drinker got 
used to the taste of tiurpentine, 
he found It rather pleasant.”

Alcoholic beverages were also 
an important port o f Revolution- 
®Yy War medical supplies. 
“With no anesthetics and a 
shortage of laudanum to ease 
pain, alcohol met a real need. 
A tumbler or two of spirits and 
the suffering soldier would lit
erally be ‘feeling no pain.’ ” 
About other, more subtle ap
plications, he writes: ‘ "The phar
macopoeias of the period offer 
numerous alcoholic concoctions 
for the relief of various mala
dies. ’Take kidney trouble, for 
instance. ’To cure this the doctor 
handed the patient a soothing 
tumbler of gin in which he had 
carefully mashed horseradish 
roots and mustard seeds.

"The effect of this draught on 
the kidneys may have been 
problematical, but the Impact on 
the tonsils was undotAtedly Im
pressive.”

Then the author declares: 
"Still, It was a successful Rev
olution.”

With wit and wisdom ho

bubbles on through the now 
nation’s imaginative drinking. 
"For example, there was^ a 
lltUe party given by John Han
cock for the Boston FusiUers in 
1792. At that liquid affair 80 
members of the organisation 
managed to consume 186 bowls 
of punch, 31 bottles of shsrry, 
and a large but unspeclfled 
quantity of brandy and older — 
a staggering tribute to the ca
pacity of early militia drinkers.”

The social historian sayf 
punch was the popular mixed 
drink for all socied affairs dur
ing the late 1700’s end- early 
1800’b.

There were hundreds of kinds 
of punch — some mild like 
claret punch 'with a red wine 
base; some stnmg with a base 
of whiskey, gin, rum or almost 
any spirits.

Regimental piuiches were sx- 
ceptkmally strong. ’Take the 
Chatham Artillery punch for 
Instance. ’Ihls famous unit was 
organized by veterans of the 
Revolution In 1786 In Chatham 
County, Oa., and is still active 
today.

Its punch Is one of the best— 
and one of tiie sfrongest. TV> 
make It one begins with a base 
of pink Catawba wine with a 
little brown sugar and a faw 
lemons for flavoring. He then 
adds equal quantities of rum, 
brandy, rye whiskey, and gin, 
and finally, when Jurt ready to 
serve, a triple quantity of 
champagne.

‘Tt tastes like fruit juice and 
kicks like a 82-pounder,”  says 
Petersen.

His anecdotal account o f the 
spirited Ingenuity of Urtole 
Sam’s army continues through 
the a v il War, the Spanish 
American and World Wars I 
w d  n. Then he sets sail.

“ 'Meanwhile, the Navy had 
not been exactly dry,”  the 
author continues.

“ While land-bound troops In
vented punches, smuggled wUa- 
key and experimented with 
various strange beverages, the 
Navy and Marine Corps did 
their best to demonstrate that 
water was something to be 
sailed upc«, not drunk.”

Recipes In “ Cups of Valor”  in
clude 33 with special military 
associations, everything fram 
the “ Stonewall,”  of Ethan Al
len’s Oreen Mountain Boys, to 
MIO 31, one of the military 
drinks to come out of the war In 
Vietnam.

Orog, Spruce Beer, French 18 
and all kinds of punches, includ
ing the famous Fish House and 
Artillery, are among the re
cipes.

There’s even an instant rsolps 
locator to help thirsty readers 
find each cup of valor plus a 
helpful section tlUed “ Uquld 
logistics . . . Inspiration Index to 
spirited conversions”  which 
tells on what pages recipes for 
drinks using specific Ingredients 
(alcohol and otherwise) may be 
found.

“ Cupejof ValocL’ Is more than 
a recipe book. It’s a social his
tory, a book to be read and en
joyed, with or without a spirit
ed potion of hot buttered rum 
or 18th century artillery punch.

Man, Crushed 
By Elephant, 

On Danger^Ost
BOSTXJN (AP) — A UkUMcU- 

cut man Is In (air condltlan to
day after being pulled Into an 
animal pen and crushed by a 
circus elephant in a vacant lot 
behind Boeton Arena.

Officials at City Hospital 
Marais Murray, S3, o f East Ha
ven Is on the danger Ust with 
chest and a b d o m i n a l  
injuries. Police gave the fol
lowing account; Murray, Ms 
wife, Kathleen, and their two 
chUdren were en route to MUne 
for a vacation when tbs family 
car ran lout of gas on Huntington 
Avenue cary today. .

The (our left the oar ssid 
walked to a nearby gasciino « a - 
tton beMnd Boston Anna. 
There, Murray’s  son, WUUam 
noticed four elephants In a val 
cant lot and his fathsr took him 
over to see them.

Police said one slsphaait 
walked up to the rops hairlsr, 
puBed Mun^y into tbs lot with 
Us trunk, and steppsd on Mm.

PoUce sold ths slsphants «M  
part o f the Bhrim n Ctrous 
wMoh opened hors VimiMv 
night

'‘k
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Club President
Ift* . John Horton ot 88 Tn<ihm 

Dr., Monday idght waa olectad '̂ 1 
praaldent o f the Woomen’s au b  
o f Manchaater. She suocaada 
Ifth . Vanwn Muoa wtoo prehcnt- ^ J  
ad bar with a  wtatta orchid oor- 
mg0  and gavei.

Othera alacted are Mira. BH< 
map OdeU, ttrat view praaldent;
Mra, John Blattdier Jr., senond 
vice preaMant; hlra. David Bar- ' 
*y, traacurer; Mrs. Oeorga ' 
Nacakowald, racordiiig' aeora- 
tary: M ^  Bobert RecuiH, cor- 
raqxmUng secretary. <

Also, Mira. John H. Kauti and ' 
Mra. C. Sumner Roberta, pub- ., 
Uclty; Mra. Robert J, Dlgan v 
and Mra. Ihonias B. WUka, boa- ;t 
pMaUty; Mnf. Andrew Ltaidbarg v; 
and Staw. Robert Stanton, pro
gram; Mra. WUHam Hooker 
and Mra. Edward Manitt, 
mambeiablp; MPa. KennaUt Mic- 
Alplne Jr. and Mra. Richard 
Manaatan, welfare; Mra. Sam 
CMapIno, yaarttook; Mra. Ralph  ̂
Maher, finance; Mrs. Horace 
Brown, telapbone; and MPa. f  ̂ 
Mtisa, nominating.

A fter a  abort bualnesB meet- 
ing, the gueat epeeker, Artfaur 
H. lUng, form er siqpeitatandent 
o f Mancbeater achooia, waa In- 
troduoed by Mrs. OdeU, pro- 
gram  chairman. Over 75 mam- ;v  
bera and guests beard BUng ''' 
give an mustratad talk in the 
story o f Manchester’s past.

Mm. Wayant Hairtson was h 
voted a new member o f ttaa  ̂
dub. Miss Mary Ann FaalaDon 
was in charge o f arrangemanta 
for tbe meatlng.Mte. Leonard 
Hokanson and Mrs. Robert .  ̂
Larm ett served u  eobosteeseB. f 

'Hm  r efreahroent tabte, re- 
fleeting Manchester’s part, waa 
decorated with a wooden s a lt? ^  
boot, braes candlestlclGS, emd a , 
minleture epkinlng wheel fiBed 
with spring flowere. Mra. Hor
ton, Muse end Mrs. OdeV 
poured.

m
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Reg. $79.95—^ .00—$99.00

SPECIAL GROUP
TRQPICIAL AMD YEAR-ROUND WEICaiT

FAMOUS BRAND NAME 
LUXURY tailo r ed

WORSTED SUITS
ONE LOW PRICE

'J

59.00

A b o u t T o w n  91
Mias Nancy Mlkolawsky, 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. Ed- 
mund MScolowsky o f 08 Oalaxy 
Rd. waa among the eight Trln- ^  ̂  
ity seniors whose biogn^Mea 
w ill be published in "Who’s - 
Who Among Students in Amer
ican Colleges and Universities." ' ' 
Candidates are selected on the 
basis of scholastic ability, lead- " 
ership, citisenrtiip within the 
college community and post
graduate potentiality.

H ie Great Books Discussion 
Group w ill meet tonlgtat ait 8 at 
Wtalton Library. "Rosencrantz  ̂
and Ouildenstem Are Deed”  by 
Tom Stoppard w ill be discussed.

Boy Scout Troop 123 w ill meet 
toiright at 6:80 in Fedlowsblp 
Hall of Community Baptist 
Church.

The Stoior Choir o f Oommun-  ̂
Ity Baptist Clnmch w ill reheerae ' ' ' '  
tonight at 7:80 at the church. '

The stewardebip and finBnce/|^S 
commission of South United 'K 
Methodtrt Church w ill meet to- 
night at 7:30 at the church.

First Churrti ot Cbrirt Sclen- , 
tist, wiB have its regular mid
week testimony meeting tonight' 
at 8 at the church. The .meeting  ̂
is oiwn to the pubUc.

The Bible Study Class o f Oen- ',-'f 
ter Congregational Church w ill 
have a  luncheon at its final y  
meettng tomorrow noon in the '’K;- 
Robbins Room o f the church. >.

A  Bible study wlU be held to
night at 7:80 at Tkinity Coven
ant Church. The church choir - 
w ill also meet at 7:30 under the y ' 
direction of Eric Nisula.

A 8UOHT CHARQB FOR OTHER 

THAN NORMAL ALTBRATTONB

MEN'S FAMOUS "CRAIG SCO H "  
LUXURY TAILORED, LIGHTWEIGHT

SPORT COATS

w e  re s e rv e  
r ig h t  to  lim it  

q u a n t it ie s  
to  e a c h  
c u sto m e r

wonderful savings on merchandise! 
usually not marked down

tUITS-COATS-JACKETS 
TROilSERS-SHIRTS-SWEATERS 
HOSE-UNDERWEAR-TIES^ETC.

•  ngularly $25
•  sovs a whopping $6

From one of the country's foremost manufoc- 
turari. All new 1970 models ityled with flair 
tailored with care. Choice of single breasted 
or new double breasted Edwardian styles in 
solid blazers, muted plaids, herringbones 
and stripes. Regulars, shorts, longs.

Use M aster Plan Bank Charge
 ̂ i r '  ̂ r r , ,  ,  ' r .

" 'f ' *̂***> - * "'\

n o  m a il o r  
p h o n e  o rd e rs

c o s h , c h a rg e , 
b u d g e t^  

n o  lo y ’< iw a y s

buy 3 shirts at 
regular price 

of 1.98 each and

GET ONE 
SHIRT

all 4 shirts for

5.94
(the price of 3)

FOR WEAR NOW AND 
FOR FATHER'S DAY GIFTS

—Nmvmr
n»md§ proMsIngl

Wash, wear—test your perman
ent press short sleeve shirt of 
65% polyester and 35% cotton 
broadcloth, or 100% nylon tri
cot. If you ore not completely
satisfied, return the unused shirts pilus the fourth worn and tested 
shirt for o complete refund of the retail price.

Regular collar with permanent collar stays, cuffed short sleeves, 
contour body, never needs ironing. White and medium shades 
of blue, green, maize, ton. Or high shades of rdspberry, orange, 
deep brown, blue, green, gold. Sizes 14V4 to 17, 'a

P R B S T O
p o r ta b li m fla

MAYn-
NOW G0IN6 ON! 0 P R B S 1

Goes where the Ktion is—and brings the 
convanicnca of fast, clean, electric cooking. 
Lightweight and compect, with infinite heat 
control from werm to tuH and a modern high 
meed unit. Satin chronw finish with vnsrt 
wood-gram/rim.

Double B A
Burner * l e O O

Cooks eggs, paneakat, seiiwgie, 
hamburgers - automatically. Large 
cooking ■irfaca, conuollad haaL Wariiae 
eompieseiy undw water. Complata svith 
Control Mastw.

R R K S T O

P R B S T O

o o r O I r t r t s

lo u e l i  *n b ru sh  
too th b ru sh

Registrars Plan  
Spring Meeting

Tliirae of Maaotaertor’s eioc- 
tfton ofHiclais wHI attend the 
Mey 6 aprtng mieeting of the 
RegirtBarB of Voten  Arandiatliop 
of O on n aet^ , a t the KotC Hrtl 
in BIMkkn.

Tliay mn OOP Reglrtrar IVied 
Peek, D m oem tie R egM n r Ed- 
smnl ICorlBity, and DeraocratJc 
Deputy R e ib tra r Hurbeitl Stev- 
enaon,

In addition to luncheon and a 
htnineai aneetliig, the aJl-day 
aearton wUl inolude an rteetlDn 
hfIflnSle oonterenca, to  be con/ 
ductad by a rtn tw y  of tbe Btato 
Etta OnuaD and her atMt.

Oubjaati to be diooumed in
clude Oeovaas and .Praiiaistian 
ot R ig irtry  lia ta , P iim iu y and 

PtDoaduraa, and 
and BnrnMnsent ot

M
P R B S T O  W B .O t

c o rn  p o p p s r
No shaking or stirring. Teflon prevents 
scorching, sticking. Autonatic sRpil 
lightClaar plastic cover doublss at serving- 
bowl. Completa wiS aord.

■’W.i

l a . a a

Sets hair dry in mimitas. No watte or 
lotion needed. All lArotltrsheatatonce. 
Magic Dot MS when they are ready. 
Hairttoma traveicaw svHh mirror.

p r o t s s s lo n s i  m is t
h s ir  B rys r

Conditionŝ  meisturev dries heir in just 
minuUe Convenient remote control with 
neet Sitting, 3 heat settings. Attractive 
C.M for storage or travel.

Turns ittalf on 
automatieaRy whan K 
touches your Math. Lett 
you bniS with correct 
ptatnira, racommandMl 
up-and-iiosvn actioii. 
Safe, eordlesA reehargae 
automatiealty. Includn 
SlirudMs.

la.aa

su lom stle
l o s s f s r

Perfect toast in MconS - aulomaticallyl 
Color Mlaetor, hinged crumb tray. 
Gleaming chroma with grain and panels.

1 B .S B 1 7 .B S

2toB

4to13 1 B .B S

Brews a cup a minuM - 
automatically perfect 
•«*ty tiiiM, conMoli to 
Mt, no controlt to ml 
C O M P L E T E L Y  
SUBMERilULE.

P R B S T O

p o r la b U  
■nan lou r* gg«i

Gives compleM mcnicuie and pedicure 
care - 8m aaay wayl Battery operated. 
Beautifully ctylad. Gold fabric cover is 
stain repellent and nabla. Sturdy caM.

\.

P R B S T O

w a lk  *n’w a a r  
h a ir  d rya r

Farf, guiat hair dryer with ovarslM 
bonnet, 5 heat sattingr. nail dryer vantH 
walk ‘n wear thouldar strap. All in 
attractiva hat box travel caM.

P R B B IT O '
brp llar-ovan

I ebraNM for MMl 
k fh  m p it 0«M Md it

pastria
In I

AMPU PARKING 945 MAIN ST., DOWNTOWN MANCHISTIR

hot aanrar

^ .b uWrf Mrving, hot hen d'oaMwa 
■ w to T ty n w rtie  eonkol h o ^ fa S . 
w vw g ho t b M M  "Hot Spot" for 

Mimt grmrlat Tmo aenvMila^ 
0»ra12~x2g’.

OPIN THUMDAYS TO 9 p,M.

1 h

m

■ "   ̂ . V\.-
Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 0*Clock ■W

Avarage'Dfliljr Nst Pn
For H m Wtwk bMk 

AprU II, IMS

1 5 ,9 4 8

R m

UaneheHer^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Fair tonight; hnv in Ua. To

morrow party patchy tog ba- 
oomtng partly aunny; falgb up- 
p a  TOa to low aoa. M wdn^a  
outlook — rtoudy, tmtm, humid,
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U.S. Role in Cambodia 
Disquiets Senate Unit

W A SH IN G T O N  (A P )—  
The Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee today 
called deepening American 
involvement in Cambodia 
“a  grave development" 
and said it raises “impor
tant questions concerning 
United States policy in the 
widening war in Indo
china.”

The committee unanlmoiMly 
approved a atatement express
ing Ite concern as President 
Nixon prepared to addreee the 
nation tonight on U.S. support 
tor d ie South Vietnamese opera
tion into Cambodia.

Nixon invited members o f the 
Cabinet and "a  good crosS-sec- 
tton" o f the Republican and 
Democratic leadership of Con
gress to m ««t with him an hour

before his television-radio ap
pearance, to brief them on hie 
remarks.

Asked how the President was 
responding to frequently ad
verse congressional reaction, 
press secretary Ronald L. Zie
gler declined comment.

He said Nixon authorized sup
port for the move under hia con
stitutional powers to conduct 
foreign affairs and as com
mander in chief o f the armed 
forces.

Caialrman J. W. Fulbright, D- 
Ark., saiid the Senate committee 
was especially Interested in 
finding out whether the South 
Vietnamese assault had the ap- 
provlad of the Cambodian gov
ernment and whether ttids was 
planned as a one-shot operation 
or pert o f a general o ffe ^ v e .

But the Arkansas Democrat 
conceded " I  don't think there is

any actual, practical way we 
can in the near future deny the 
President the power to order 
American troops into Cambo
dia.’ ’

Sen. George D. Aiken, R-Vt., 
the ranking GOP member o f the 
committee, aaid ""I liope that 
the President w ill modify the 
announcement c f Wednesday to 
such an extent that ft w ill agree, 
wholly with the position o f the 
committee. But I  don’t eocpect 
him to."

He added: " It  may be thds Is 
a one-slurt operation. But I  don't 
see it that w ay."

Fulrlght said he thinks th 
committee’s position is strongly 
supported by both the tidl Sen
ate and the nation.

The committee decided to de
fer at least until after the Prert- 
dent'e speech any action on leg- 
lalstlve proposals designed to

lim it U.S. aid in Cambodia. But 
Fulbright said a letter txpemh 
ing some c f Its questions would 
probably be di^iatched to the 
State Department later in the 
day.

The oonunittee on National 
PriorlUea o f the Democratic 
Policy Council adopted a  resolu
tion saying "T ills  new mlHtaiy 
adventure by the Nixon admin
istration . . .  is bound to further 
blight our decaying domestic 
life  and em bitter our people. 
Abroad, it further involves us in 
the quagmire o f wars in Indo
china that have been conducted 
by a  parade o f local, power-hun
gry leaders who care more 
about the land they centred and 
the battles they fight than the 
weltore o f the people they ru le."

The resolution was approved

(See Page E igiit)
U.S. medic carries a South' Vietnamese soldier, 
wounded on battlefield in Cambodia’s Parrot’s Beak

regrion, from a U.S. medical evacuation helicoptor 
at border command post. (A P  Photofax)

Judge Calls Kennedy 
Negligent ̂ in Accident

No Comment
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kopechne are shown at their 
home in New  Jersey. Mrs. Kopechne said she had 
no immediate comment on release of the inquest 
data about death of her daughter. (A P  Phoix>fax)

BOSTON (A P ) — Sen. Ed- 
wtard M. Kennedy’s claim  that a 
wrong turn led to his plunge 
from  a narrow bridge on Chap- 
poquldick Island has been dis
puted by an inquest Judge who 
said the senator was negligent 
in tbe accident tiiat killed Mary 
Jo Kqpertme.

Kennedy said be rejected as 
unjustified the inference and the 
finding o f Judge James A. 
Boyle, whose inquest r ^ r t  
raised new quesUens about the 
accident that cUtered American 
politics.

And with his statem oit, the 
last of the Kennedy brotttera 
said Wednesday he would speak 
no more of the fateful night on 
Chappoquiddick.

“The facta o f this incident are 
now fuUy pUbUc," he said, "and 
eventual Judgment and undeî  
standing rests where it be
longs."

On Nov. 8, the SS-yearold as
sistant m ajority leader seeks 
re-elsctiion to the U.S. Senate. 
He said he did not know wheth
e r the inquest papers made puto- 
ttc Wednesday would be used 
against him in the campaign.

"That rec^y isn’t the upper
most thing in m y mind," the 
senator said in Washington.

Kennedy’s inquest testimony 
gave no clear account o f Us

reasons for falling to report the 
accident to poUce tmtll more 
then 10 hours after it happened. 
He denied any personal involve
ment wiUi Miss K<q;>ecfane and 
said that at no tim e the night of 
the accident was he imder the 
nfluence o f alcohol.

In his tardy police report on 
the July 18 accident, and in his 
testimony to tbe secret inquest 
last Jan. 6, Kennedy aald he 
turned by mistake onto the dirt 
road that led him to Dike 
Bridge and ifae acetdrat. He 
said he and Mias Kbpedme 
were headed for the ferry from 
Obaiqiiaquiddlck back to Eldgar- 
town, on MarUia’s Vineyard.

In the major surprise of the 
inquest papers, Boyle said he

didn’t believe it. The Judge, who 
retires from  the bench at mid
night tonight, recited the in
quest evidence, then declared:

“ I  infer a reasonable and 
probable explanation of the to
tality o f the above facts is that 
Kennedy and Kopechne did not 
Intend to return to Bldgartown 
at this tim e; that Keimedy did 
not Intend to drive to the ferry 
slip and his turn onto Dike Road 
was intentional."

That road leculs away from 
the ferry crossing, across the 
bridge to a lonely, undeveloped 
beach on the easterly shore of 
Chappaqulddick.

Boyle’s report described the 
bridge tUs way:

"D ike Bridge is a wooden

K o p e ch n e s D e fe r  C o m m en t

Governor to 
Watch New

BERKELEY HEIGHTS, N.J. 
(A P ) — The parents of M ary Jo 
Kopechne say they w ill defer 
comment on an Inquest report 
released in Boston until they 
read it with a lawyer.

IThe Kopechnes said Wednes
day night they would go to 
Wilkes Barre, Pa. to consult 
with attorney Joseph Flanagan, 
who has represented them in 
the case. Miss Kopechne was 
bom in Wilkes-Barre and was 
Ixiried there last summer.

Flanagan declined comment 
on what effect the inquest testi
mony might have on the law
suit.

Mrs. Kopechne said on April 
10 " it  was an accident, there's 
no doubt >about it "  when com
menting on a grand Jury session 
which failed to find any cause 
for criminal action against Ken
nedy.

She said at that time that both 
she and her husband looked for
ward to seeing the transcript.

structure 10 feet, six inches 
wijde, has Umber curbs on earti 
side four inches high by 10 inch
es wide, no otiier guardrails, 
and runs at an angle o f 27 de
grees to the left of the road. 
There are no signs of artificial 
lights on the bridge or its ep- 
proarti."

"A  speed of even 20 miles per 
hour, as Kennedy testified to, 
operating a  car as large as dds 
Okkmobile,”  the Judge de
clared, "would at least be negli
gent and, possibly, reckless. It 
Kennedy knew of this iiasanl, 
his operation of the vehicle oon- 
sUtuted crim inal conduct."

The Judge said Kenneity had 
been driven over the bridge 
twice on the day of the accident.

" I  brtieve it probable that 
Kenned^ knew - o f the baaard 
that lay ahead of him on Dike 
Road but that, for some reason 
not apparent from the testimo
ny, he failed to exercise due 
care as he approached! the 
bridge," the Judge said. And he 
concluded:

" I, therefore, find there Is 
probable cause to believe that

(See Page Twelve)
The Senator

Sen. Kennedy at WashingrUm office.

Flanagan, who was successful Mrs. Kopechne said Kennedy 
in preventing exhumation of ^er that week to in-
Mary Jo’s body for an autopsy were doing." She
late lost year, said, " I  have or- Kennedy ‘ had the habit ’ of
dered a c<py of the Inquest re- **er during the port sev-
port and transcript and w ill months to make slmUar In- 
have no comment at leaat untU
after I  have read it thoroughly.”  ^  posaibdJlty remained today

__ , . that further criminal action
Flanagan also Is represenUng reeidt from Sen. EkKvard

Ck>nn. Governor Dempsey said Walsh Man," the Panthers’ public re- ^  parents action ^  Kw nedy’e auto aocideinit last
John t>eea directed to maintain laUons d iief. M. Kenne- aummer In which Mary Jo

100 Hurt in Rioting 
At Ohio University

H A R T F O R D ,

(A P )  Governor constant communlcaUon with gu , David HUllard. the Pan ***" insurance f lm  In Kopechne died.
Dempsey has. requested New Haven and state law en- wnneetton with the auto death. ,-Thera woul,
that federal troops be forcement authorlUes and tber's national chief of rtaff, re- -j-he amount of damages sought 

placed on alert to handle ■‘«P» “  may be nec- ^  dUciosed.

would be nothing to 

(See Page Nine)
, XT essary to assist them in the

possible violence in New  praservatlon o f order and the 
Haven during the Friday protection of lives and pn^Terty. 
and Saturday demonstra- “ i  urge au citizens of New 
tions on behalf of eight Haven and all persems associat- 
Black Panthers facing e«l w l^  planned demonstratlonB 
trial in a murder case. J" everything to

Gov. Dempsey  also today au- power to preserve the
tborlsed the mobUUation of the P®®®®-" artd the governor, 
entire Connecticut National ^  How Haven, Police CMef 
Guard, i f  needed, to keep order James F. Ahem said today the 
In New Haven FYlday during the P*wnlse o f help from  the State 
M ay Day demonstration on be- the OoonecUcut Na

tional Guard “ w ill enable the 
city to do a ll it can to Insure 
en orderly and nonviolent dem
onstration and permit the city

(See Page Ei|d>t)

COLUMBUS, Ohio, (A P ) —Na  ̂
tional Guardsmen clashed today 
with demonstrators in a second 
consecutive day of disorders of 
< ^ o  State University.

Franklin County Common 
Pleas Court granted a universi
ty request for an injunction to 
bar assembly, property damage

half o f the Black Panthers.
" I  have ordered the ConnecU- 

cut National Guard to duty as
o f B o'clock Friday morning,’ ’ , . __ _ __________  „  ___
■aid tbe governor liter, meeting “  normally as pos-
^ th  State AdJ. Gen. E. Donald ^

'''z j fv ’ i. ___ J 4UI j i .1 Hclpate any serious difficulties
VlTalsh e x ^ r t i^  that this did outbreaks of violence.

^  mean G u ^ m m  woidd ooruraquenUy, these addiUonal 
be caUed to m Uvs Imt „oourcoM w ill be uUllzed”  as

i'/ '"
'■ IICH KUUi.

that all would be ederted to be 
avaUable for duty If needeil.

"T liis  is  authoriuUon for me 
to call up as many men as may 
be needed," said WUsh.

m t
uaual for "prevenUng illegal ac
tions while protecting Individual 
rights to protest."

"Am ple protection"' w ill be 
provided for both "demonatra-

>4} V, .l.tf '

Walsh again declined to say topg the Qreen as w ell os 
exactly how many men would people of New Haven," ho 
be staUoned In New Haven. "W e added.
arlU have what we think is a During a morning news con- 
sufficient number," he said. Re- fsrence, Black Panther repre- 
portedly at least BOO men w ill resentatlves, who had helped or- 
be on hand. gan lie the ralUea Friday aflll

Walsh said he would not be Saturday, rsHerated their lii- 
In New Haven himself, but tentions for a peaceful demon- 
would be In close contact with stratlon.
the commander of "Task Fbrce "W e’re calUng for a  peaceful 
B ravo"—Brig. Gen. Eklward F. mobilisation and, we wont to 
Wosenskl o ( Bristol. niake that clear’,"  said "B ig

k m

Students I Back Yale President
sident Brewster, who . sented to Bret^ster by Yale 

>y Vice President Agnew, is pre- persons signed the petition

and violence on the campus. It 
was directed at three grmips but 
had no immediate effect at end
ing demonrtrations.

It came os guardsmen used 
tear gas to disperse more than 
2,000 students who crowded the 
Oval, a grassy mid-campua 
park. Guardsmen held the stu
dents back with fixed bayonets.

Hospitals reported treating 
more than 50 persons and police 
said another 60 persona re
ceived first aid on campus 
streets, three iieraons remained 
in hospital.

Arrests approached 300, and 
the university suspended a ll stu
dents arrested.

University President Nolvce 
Fawcett promised to keep class
es open, but some profesaoni 
canceled classes as gas fumes 
seeped into buildings. Three 
public elementary schools near
by closed when tear gas drifted 
into the buildings.

PoUce banned the sale ot 
guns, ammunition and gas 
masks in the city.

Students scattered across 
campus as clouds of gas drifted 
about.  ̂ \

The gas broke the crowd into 
three or four groups and 
guardsmen with fixed bayonets 
kept the gatherings a  block or 
more from  the university ad
ministration building, scene of 
some o f yesterday's disorder.

Guardsme^ wearing gas 
masks used highway depart
ment road barricades to encir
cle and seal o ff the administra
tion building.

Gas fu m £ drifted into ttw ad-

Petition supporting Yale President Brewster, who 
has been criticized o;

students who said 1,600 
(A P  Photofax)

ministration building where ex
ecutives closed offices and sent 
workers home.

Gas victims said that used by

guardsmen was more Irritating 
than gas used by city poUos and 
highway patzolmen to break up 
1 ^  night’s demonstrations.

Oen. Robert canterberry of 
the National Guard denied Ms 
troope are using a stronger gas 
today than highway patrolmen 
used Wednesday night.

Canterberry estimatsd the 
crowd at "several hundred." Ha 
added, "W e are not going In al
low those people to congngate 
bi grouiM o f that sIm  cn Om  
campus."

National Guardsmen had 
moved onto the campus at mid
night to restore order after U  
hours of sporadic olashea be
tween police and student*.

More than 60 persons were In
jured, including 38 polioemen.
Seven studenta suffered minor 
gunshot wounds.

Gov. James A. Rhodes called 
1,300 National Guardsman to 
deal with the trouble, but only 
300 actually went to the campus.
They were on patrol duty on the 
campus perimeter. PoUce and 
highway patrolmen patroUad 
the campus. Other guardsnuB 
were quartered at the (Milo 
Fatrgreunde a few  bloaks asray.

A ll Claeses were <4>en to d v  -  ̂ ’ 
and the campus quiet was ki > . ’ ' ' 
contrast to tha unruly crowds ‘ 
late WednuKlay. ’ ~

Pledging to keep ttaa actaool - 
open, Unlverrity PrartdSBt Noto ^
toe Fawcett deolared: "X w fll ' i ' 
have no twalrtancy In — " r m -  '  ; « h 
Ing and retaining mStMmk M> ;  ̂
ourity fon es to  p raaerrl - w  
der." I ^  X

A  spokeamoa at U n b g w M y ^ ^ ti 
Hoepltat said I t  etudinSg, ’-M fl'.' 
nonwriudents and M
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